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PREFATORY,

rpmS little manual is believed to be the first of its kind
to furnish to the public a compendium—simple and

concise, as well as accurate, in its style and arrangement—of
the most important provisions of the laws of all the Provinces
of Canada in which the general principles of English law pre-

vail. It is printed as a ready reference guide for commercial
men, farmers, merchanics and others in the every day business
transactions of life. It does not pretend to make its readers
lawyers, or to enable them to dispense entirely with the ad-
vice of the legal profession when matters of real difficulty

arise. But it does pretend to furnish, upon the subjects of
which it treats, information which will enable an ordinary
business man to solve for himself a large proportion of the
legal questions which are met with in his business, without
the necessity of his applying to a lawyer.

A busy man has neither the time nor the money to refer
to a solicitor every day for advice. Cases frequently arise,

also, in which he must of necessity, make up his mind and
act, before he can possibly have an opportunity to consult a
lawyer. A work like the present, ready at hand, easy of
reference, will be found to save each year to its owner, ten
times its cost.

The success which attended the publication of the pre-
vious edition of this work, and the ready sale of that large
edition, encouraged the publishers to lose no time in re-
sponding to the general demand for a third edition. In doing
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80, it was thought heat to enlarge the work—many portions

of which have, for the present edition, heeii entirely re-

written—and to employ the hest professional talent to make

it what they desired, A key to the laws.

Of the immense value of a well-prepared manual of this

nature, there can be no question. Wrongs are suffered and

money lost every day because people generally are unac-

quainted with their legal rights, or mean^ of redress. One

half of the law suits which come befon; the (Courts are

brought about because some pers(>n was ignorant of a simple

fact of law which he should have known; and it is undeni-

able that an acquaintance with the elementary principles of

law would enable many a man to steer clear of litigation.

To preserve this work within the dimensions of a hand-

book, and yet comprise in it a reference to all subjects of a

useful nature, has required no little labour.

Throughout the book technical terms and expressions

have been, as far as possible, eschewed, and plain and simple

language employed. A glossary of law terms is appended to

explain words the use of which could not be avoided.

In the present edition the law is brought down to the

beginning of the present year.



THE CANADIAN LAWYER.

ADMINISTRATORS.

An administrator (or, if a female, administratrix,) is «
person appointed by a Surrogate Court, or other proper au-

n^' i^-
\^\^^'Se of the goods and estate of a personwho has died without a will, to distribute it according to law

«H1i'^?i"J'"°t'p'Iu*°''-i\'
so"^etimes appointed even where a

w I fV -1,
*^^ "^'^^ ''^™^' °^ executor, an administrator

with the will annexed, must be appointed: if there is but one
executor and he die before the estate is wound up oJ reJuse to

nniff' A r'*'!*^'
.°* *,^« g°°d« "-^t administered may be ap-

pointed. Also, If a sing e administrator die, an administrator
o± the goods not administered must act.

U.J^fll
administration is sought by different persons, the

irder of nir'''"'
Provinces will be found to establish the

hlJZJr!,?'' ^'^i^'''^
*^^'"^' Administration will notbe granted to those subsequent in priority until those nrior

^hZ^"Z''''i^'\r ^^' ^^"^* '^^ disclaimed, or waived«ieir rights. Usual y a husband has the first right to ad-

tTat orw*^ ««t«i\«fW« deceased wife, and a widow tathat of her deceased husband; after these, the next of kin

crZf'n' rr "^i*
*° ^"^^« «f Administrarn; but acreditor of deceased may obtain them if they all disc aim orany other proper person in the discretion of^the Court

'

be file1''[^ JC'r °^ Administration are granted, proof must

fvin! tbl i? .f rf*' °\^*^'" ^""'"'^ g^a^ting them, veri-

nonf fo
'
d Ih' l^'l

''^''^-
¥'v^^^^

™^de fof a will and

ceased h«Ar«iV* "^°'/' ^'"'^'^ *° ^""''^'^ that the de-

Court and th«? ,1^ P'^Pf^ r'?^^
*h« .iurisdiction of the

administration T^ "PP^l^^"* ^as a right to demand the

np^^ni ; "" "'*''* jurisdictions an inventory of the

ZlT^nZC^rJ^"'' '^^\^ f'^'
''^'^ ^ completion ofIts sworn value. This is partly for the purpose of fixing the

I



a THE CANADIAN LAWYER.

amount of the bond which the administrator and his sureties

(usually two) are required to execute and file in the Court,

before the Letters issue.

After the Letters ave issued, the first duty of the admin-

istrator is to take into his custody the personal property,

books and papers of the deceased, and ascertain fully what

are the assets of the deceased in the shape of goods, moneys

and securities for money on hand, and book debts. A careful

appraised inventory of these should be made, the debts re-

alized upon, and other assets converted into cash if necessary

to pay debts. An inventory of the liabilities of the estate

should also be made out, and, if it be suspected that other

liabilities which do not appear in the books, or of which the

administrator is ignorant, exist, these should be advertised

for by the administrator, to protect himself. For the firsi

duty of an administrator is to pay the debts, and he has no

right to distribute any property among the next of kin until

the debts are paid. If sutficient assets exist, the debts are

paid in full; if not, rateably. In Ontario and some other

Provinces, an admiiiistrator who advertises for debts, may
distribute, after a reasonable time, having reference only to

claims of which he has notice. Should other claims be sent

in after his distribution, he cannot be sued for them.

The debts being paid, together with the funeral expenses

and expenses of administration (which form a first charge

upon the assets), the estate may then be divided among the

widow and next of kin. The administrator may then pass

his accounts before the Court which appointed him.

The authority of the administrator does not extend be-

yond the jurisdiction of the Court which appoints him. If

assets exist beyond such jurisdiction, he, or some other per-

son, may apply for administration there, in order to reach

them. The chief administration should be in the jurisdiction

where the deceased had his domicile at the time of his death.

The other administrations are called ancillary.

In Ontario, by " The Devolution of Estates Act," R. S. 0;

1897, c. 127, the following statutory provisions apply to the

estates of persons dying on or after the 1st July, 1886. Upon
the death of such persons, their estates in fee simple, or chat-

tels real, notwithstanding any disposition by will, devolve

upon and become vested in their legal personal representa-

tive, subject to the payment of their debts; and, so far as not

disposed of by deed, will, or contract, are to be distributed as

personal property, subject to the provisions of the Act.

Under this statute, where a general administration is applied

I
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9

o^i/^'lfPf^f^'""a"'' P^*^"''"' «"^^ the affidavit in supportof It, must show the particulars of the real estate of th«

ti:TotrTAoV:'''' °' P^^'l^^^ ^«^-' Td the tount"
in add^Hni^i .K ^7'° T'^ ^«^« ^^^^'•e^^e to such valu.

ieased Thi
*^^^«\"^«^ the rest of the estate of the de-

sent of thlnm- 1
„*•.?" "" '"'»"'» " lunatics, the coii-

13 ShTonhrl^tetl'St'''* administrator within

vevaiipp hv till ! 1 • • ? 1
testator, vests without any con-

titSi If, t-niei^r:'£i,T.at ?4rt::s''aT.sftS";It may be necessary for him in ,oli »u i j .™"'«'"' ">«'

Titles or Kegistry Sfflre wh"^e'''thl'Ud^ "^^..S "l
^"'^

of caution is ffiven below Wh^^ 1
situate. A form

The land doesVot vest inthr^heT. T'l
^^^"tion is registered

from the time it is relfipS T '^"^^'l^^
""t^^ ^^ months

gistration ofThe la t f'strcaul^Hft *™' °' '''' '''

one registered. Where thp!.?-' •V^®'"^
^""^ "^^^^ "^an

through oversight to r^JLpA
«dminis rator has omitted

the A^t prov^dlfa spel me?hr r.
'''^^''' ^^' ^^ "^°^ths,

sent of the adu t hSr"t dev^-l"^ ^''^^/"' ''^^'' ^^ ^«n-
^«igned by a HighS t or Coiufv f""\''\' T ^^ «" «^^«'
ficaie of the Official Guardian ^ "* '^"^^'' "^ « ^^''ti"

-/fiti^tsL'Sdlttlhr *^^ «^--^^*-*-
]t as to a specified paTcel of Cf I

'/"tion^or withdrawing

- given befow withTe nel^L^ry affida't"
°' ^'^^ ^"*^'^^«*^

scent atct&t^al^ 17tTe*^ '%*^?i!^'^- ^ ^^^^^^ ^-
n^i^trator of the V^so:t^sS:^l^l^ ad-

I« /SVdrmrofTllt^^^ ^^ -T-- irontario.
"'ay be obtained o™he 00^^10 ? «^™i« ^tration papers
Letters is made.

'* *^ ^^^^^ application for the
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FORMS.

in th»

Petition, for Lett«ra of Admtniatration.

Unto the Surrogate Court of the Count of

The petition of of the of

Count of . humlily shewcth:

That (name of intestate) late of the of '" ?
Count of , deceaaed, died on or alDout the day

of In the year of our Ivord one thousand eight hundred

nnd at in the Count of .
nnd

that the said deceased at the time of his death had fixed

place of abode at the '° *°®"

said Count of ..... v.7111 n jimi
That the said deceased died without having left any Will, Codicil

or Testnnientory Paper wliatever, and your Petitioner is

and next of kin of the said deceased.

That the value of the whole property of the said deceased which

h in any way died possessed of, or entitled to, is under

dollars That the value of the Personal Estate and Effects is

nnder dollars, and of the Real Estate is under dollars,

and that full particulars nnd an appraisement of all said property are-

exhibited herewith and verified upon oath.

Wherefore your' Petitioner pray that administration of the

Property of the suid deceased may be granted and

committed to by this Honourable Court.

Dated the day of .
A. L). is

I

Administration Bond.

Know all men by these presents, that we (names and additions of

administrator and his sureties) are jointly nnd severally bound unto-

(name of Surrogate .Tudge), the .Tudge of the Surrogate Court of the

County of ,
in the sum of

?°""r;
*'*

^^.f rl, "t IZ
said (name of Surrogate Judge) or the .Tudge of the said Court foi

the time being; for which payment well and truly to be made we bind

ourselves and each of us for the whole, our heirs, executors and

administrators, firmly by these presents. Sealed with our Seals,

dated the day of in the year of our Lord one thousand

^'*^The"condit?on of this obligation is such that if the above named

(name of administrntor) the administrator of all the persona estate

and effects, rights and credits of (name of intestate) late of

the of in the County of .deceased.

Sho died on the day of . in t^e year of our Lord

one thousand eight hundred and ) do ^^en lawfully

called on in that behalf, make or cause to be made a f«f «°d P"j^g

Inventory of all and Angular the personal estate and effects rights

and credits of the said deceased which have or shall come into the

Sds possession or knowledge of the said (administrator) or mto

the h^nds and possession of any other person or persons for him.

and tJe same so made do exhibit or cause to be f^ibited unto the

Registrar of the Surrogate Court of the County of
^X^JfJf;

required by law so to do; And the same personal estate and effects

rights and credits, and all other the personal estate and effects, rights

I



ADMINISTHATORS. 5
And creditB of the said doceaHed nt the time of his denth whini, „*any time after shali c-ome into the hands or posses£ of TK' afd(administrator) or into the hands or possessiorof aTo her ,Jso^or persons for him. do well and truly administer accJrdlnTtruTand shall well and truly „„y over and aocount forTo Ihe 'ernoL o^

which the said deceased did owe nt hin decease, and f^.rthJrlo m«Uo

wVerv:;';eu«re:i''h* 'r ""' j*"; *^'"""»^ of'hLlid S;..h;s"trS;
7hL Va

required by law so to do. and all the rest and residue of

And if it shall hereafter appear that any last Will or Testamentwas made by the deceased, and the executor or execSJors tSSdn
SavLl.^n*"'*"''* *^ """^ ""*» *»>« ««'d Court, making request Shave it allowed and approved accordingly, if the said (admln'strntnrtbeing thereunto required do render and deliver Z said I eft.r« «!

tiztT'iJiT^ifz:'z' :^^^^"-^"* ior„rifrs!tran".;

Afreet! o? ete StSrin^JSii iSiLtirirtur '' "'''' ""^' °' ""

Signed. Sealed ond Delivered,]
in the presence of | ^ g ^j^ g^

CD. [L.S.]

E.F. [L.S.]

NoUoe to Creditors.

•rifv'^i'/-?'"""^*
having claims against the estate of T. B late of th«»

ato^t^'th^trh i;':f%Time7z> rr^'' -'^o^siivii
before the 10th day of Tnlv^Sft« ?' ^"*%«*?**'' "^^ requested on or

letter a stntemenf „* !, ^'. ^^'
*P

^^"'^ '° *" ^^^e undersigned bv
securities TaTvheid^wTh"'^ T'' T"""* «' *»»«*• daims and the

addressrs' ^ *^*"= *°*^*''^' ^'t** t^eir full names nn.l

JOHN WATSON,
Administrator.

Form of Caution.

about the day of j u ,_ '
^*'° <''<^"^ on or

be necessary for us under our powers' amnn'fSffir'"*'!^
*•""* '* ""^

.s^^executors (or «,^-'jjstJto ^

,
or part thereof, (or the caution may specify any
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Hi

particular parts or parcels), and of this all persons concerned are'

hereby required to take notice. [The execution of this caation is to
be verified by an affidavit of execution as in the form below.]

Certificate of Withdrateal of Caution.

We exe-utors (or administrators) of do
horeby withdraw the caution heretofore registered with respect tO'

the real estr.te of the said , (or as the case may be).

i, G. H., etc., make oath and say: I am well acquainted with
A B. alwi C. D. named in the above certificate: that I was present
an'l did soeTfce said certificate signed by the said A. B. and C. D.;
thov: I am a subsCKfcing witness to the said certificate and I believe-

the said A. B. and C D7>» he the persons who registered the caution
referred to in the said certificilT*.

i i;



AFFIDAVITS AXD DECLARATIONS.

AFFIDAVITS AND DECLARATIONS.

An affidavit is a sworn, written statement of facts made
or taken in a judicial proceeding, or under some Provincial
or Dominion Act. Statutes in Ontario and other Provinces
permit Menonites, Tunkers, Moravians, Quakers, and others
entertaming religious scruples against taking an oath to
make affirmation. The only difference between an affidavit
and an affirmation is this that the one is sworn to be true
the other is affirmed. The penalties for making a false affi-
davit, or false .^affirmation or declaration, a:.: identical.

To suppress what was considered an illegal practice which
generally prevailed of administering oaths and affidavits
voluntarily taken and made in matters not the subject of
judicial enquiry, nor required or authorized by law, a statute
ot the Dominion of Canada was passed in the year 3874
whereby it was enacted that no Justice of the Peace, or other
person, should administer or receive, or allow to be admin-
istered or received, any oath or solemn affirmation, with re-
gaid to any matter of which such Justice or person had not
jurisdiccion or cognizance by any law of the Dominion, or
ot the Irovmce in which such oath or affirmation is ad-
ministered, or of any foreign country wherein such instru-
ment IS designed to be used, save in the form given in the
Act. This statute should be carefully observed by Justicesand others called upon to administer oaths, as its infraction

ment^
^ misdemeanour, punishable by fine and imprison-

...u}^^
affidavits, affirmations and declarations, should be

nTA 1 A'f*
^^''°"- ^^^^^'^ «h«"ld n«t ^e employedn the body of the ins rument, althoagh they may bo vsed

L ?i^it r\ //
'"^' interlineations or erasures are made!

worn ' Ml.' P.^r^'-^'^r ^'^^"^ *h« affidavit, etc., is

Watin^o^ . ''"**wt!"
*^' "^^'^^^ «PP««it« «»^h inter-lineation or erasure. Where it may be necessary to eraseany words m the body of the instrument, such ^should beS a t^r'""'

''' P'" *'""^' '''''^' «"^ ^'' 'y --p-g

be InLf •'''''"*' -^«"t..Jnod in these instruments shoaLlbe written in paragraphs, each paragraph being numbered,
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and dealing, as far as possible, with a distinct portion of the

subject. This is the practice in all the Courts, and is useful

to follow in every case.

Where drawn forWise in a suit or action in any of the

Courts of Law, they require, as a general rule, to be taken

before a Commissioner of the Court in which they are! in-

tended to be used. Sometimes, however, they may be taken

before a Justice of the Peace or Notary Public. The latter

functionary is generally the proper officer where the instru-

ment is sworn outside of the Province where it is to be used,

and his seal should be affixed beside his signature.

Statutory declarations will be found useful where it is

required, in matters of title to lands, to preserve evidence

of certain facts, such as relate to questions of dower, pos-

session, intestacy, etc.; and, in other xransactions, allega-

tions as to proof of accounts or other facts of. which it is

deemed advisable to preserve evidence.

It is a duty incumbent upon any officer administering

an oath, affirmation or declaration, to satisfy himself that

the party to be ^orn, etc., is the person who actually signed

the instrument, and that he or she has heard the same care-

fully read over, or has read it personally, so as to fully under-

stand its entire contents. Where the circumstances appear

to rtequire it, the officer should not hesitate to explam ithe

wording of the instrument carefully to the deponent and

make certain that he properly understands the terms em-

ployed. An oath should not be lightly administered, but

with a decorum befitting the solemnity of the act. The

parties should stand, uncovered; but a Hebrew is sworn

with his hat on. An oath is administered to a Christian by

tendering him the \ olume of the New Testament to kiss. A
Hebrew is similarly sworn upon the Old Testament. \

party entitled to affirm may hold up his right hand. The

signature of the deponent should be written by him at the

foot of the affidavit, etc., but if unable to write, he should

make a mark beside his name, which is written for hmi,

thus :

—

The mark of

A. B.

or,

his

A. X B.

mark.

And the fact that the deponent is a marksman (or per-

son unable to sign his name) should be noticed in the jurat.
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lU

FORMS.

Oeneral Form of Affidavit.

Province of
. ] j, John Simons, of the of

County of
[
^e County of and Province of

and say"
Yeoman, (or proper designation) make oath

1. That (here state the facts to be sworn to plainly and
accurately, m unambiguous language).

2, That, etc. (commencing each separate paragraDh
upon a new line.)

Sworn before me, at theV •

County^ this" 55^^
^

'

John Simons,

o' A.D. 18 . j

A Commissioner (or J. P., for the said County, etc.)

General Form of Affirmation.

Province of
|

I, James Brown, of in the
r?„ W-. ?**V°*y

o'
• Merchant (or other proper

^^A A , . ..
' ^designation), do solemnly and sincerelv affirmand declare as follows:

1. That, etc
2. That, etc.

3. That, etc.
Affirmed before me at

.in the County of
this day of

A.D. 18 .

James Brown.

J.P. (or a Commissioner, etc.)

Count

Form of Statutory Declaration.

Dominion of Canada:
)Province of Ontario. In the matter of

Count of '

To wit: 1

nf '' /-r^°' '» t^e
"* (Occupation), do solemnly declare that

And I make this solemn declaration conscientiously believing itto be true and knov^ing that it is of the same/orce and eS as iJmade under oath and by virtue of " The CanadI Evidence Act. 1893."
Declared before me at the

^

Count of
*^»* day of

A.D. 18

A Commissioner, etc.
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Form of Certifleate of J.P., or Commiaaioner, where AffldnvU made 6»

two or more.

The above-named James Brown and Isaac! James Brown.

Thompson, were severally sworn before me, etc. ) Isaac Thompson.

Form of Certifleate where Marksman Deponent.

Sworn before me. at

in the County of Pfter being first read

over and explained by me to the said Patrick

Hanna, who appeared perfectly to imder-

stand the same and made his mark thereto in

my presence.

His
Patrick x Hanna

mark.

A Commissioner, etc.

Form of Oath.

You swear that this affidavit by you subscribed is true. So help

you God. 1

Affirmation.

You do solemnly and sincerely declare and affirm, as you shall

answer to Almighty God at the Great Day of Judgment, that this

declaration by you subscribed is true.

Declaration.

You do solemnly declare that this declaration, by you subscribed,

h true.

;!

ij
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AGREEMENTS OE CONTRACTS.

An agreement is a bargain entered into between two or
more persons, upon sufficient consideration, to do, or not,to
do, a particular thing. If reduced to writing and signed
under seal, it is called a specialty; if not under seal, whether
verbal or written, it is called a parol agreement.

It is advisable, in contracts of importance, to add a seal.
Care should be taken to express, in the writing, the full term*
of the bargain in plain language.
A consideration is essential in every contract. By con-

sideration is meant an equivalent given by the one party and
accepted by the other. A simple or parol contract, unsup-
ported ijy -a TnnsiiicnrtiTO,-c«Trmrt 'be -cnforred. Thus, U a
man should promise to give me $1,000 without any considera-
tion or equivalent on my part, he is not bound to perform
his promise, and I am without remedy if he should break hi»
word. In all contracts by specialty consideration is pre-
sumed.

Considerations are of two kinds, good and valuable. A
good consideration is that of blood or the natural love which
a person has to his wife or children, or any of his near rela-
tives. A valuable consideration is such as money, marriage,
or the like.

A specialty contract is of necessity a written one; but a
simple contract may be either written or verbal. There are,
however, some simple contracts which the law requires to
be in writing in compliance with the provisions of several
statutes which we will proceed briefly to notice.

The first of these is the Statute of Frauds, passed in 1676,m the reign of Charles II. (39 C^t. II. cap. 3), which enacts
(section 4), that in the five following cases no verbal promise
shall be sufficient to ground an action upon, but that the
agreement, or at least some note or memorandum thereof,
shall be in writing, and signed by the party to be charged
therewith, or some other person thereunto by him lawfully
authorized.

1. Where an executor or administra r. rromises to answer
damages out of his own estate.

2 AVhere a man undertakes to answer for the debt, de-
fault or miscarriage of another person.
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3. Where an agreement is made upon consideration of

marriage.

4. Where any contract is made of lands, tenements or

hereditaments, or any interest therein.

5. And lastly, where there is any agreement that is not

to be performed within a year from the making thereof.

This statute does not give to writing any validity which

it did not possess before. A written promise made since this

statute, without any consideration, is quite as void as it would

have been before. The statute merely adds a further re-

quisite to the validity of certain contracts, namely, that they

shall, besides being good in other respects, be put into writing,

otherwise they cannot be enforced. The phrase in the

statute "to answer for the debt, default or miscarriage of

another person," means to answer for a debt, default or mis-

carriage for which that other remains liable; if by the con-

tract the liability of the other party ceases and some one else

becomes primarily liable, the contract is not within the Act

and need not be in writing. The words, "any agreement

that is not to be performed within the space of one year from

the making thereof," refer to contracts, the complete per-

formance of which is of necessity extended beyond the space

of a year. In order to bring^ an agreement within this clause

of the statute so as to render writing necessary, both parts

of the agreement must be such as are not to be performed

within a year. If one may be performed it is good without

writing. The clause requiring the "agreement or some

memorandum or note thereof, to be signed by the party to

be charged therewith, or some other person thereunto by him

lawfully authorized," has been liberally construed, and any

insertion by the party of his name in any part of the agree-

ment, either at the beginning or in the body of the document,

for the purpose of authenticating it, will be equally valid

with a signature at the foot; and it is not necessary that

both parties should sign the agreement, for the statute only

requires that it should be signed " by the party to be charged

therewith." The whole of the agreement must be contained

in the writing, either expressly or by reference to some other

document. And as a " memorandum or note " of the agree^

ment is allowed, a writing sufficient to satisfy the statute

may often be made out from letters written by the party,

or from a written offer accepted without any variation be-

fore the party offering has exercised his right of retracting;

and when correspondence is carried on by means of the post,

an offer is held to be accepted from the moment that a letter

aceeptinff the offer is put into the post, although it may
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ements or

never reach its destination, the post office being regarded
as the agent of the party making the offer.

With reference to contracts for the sale of goods, it is
to be observed that the necessary requisites depend partly
upon the value of the goods. As to goods under the value
of $40, there can be no sale without a tender or part pay-
ment of the money, or a tender or part delivery of the goods,
unless the contract is to be completed at a future time. Thus,
if A. should agree to pay so much for the goods, and B., the
owner, should agree to take it, and the parties should then
separate without anything further passing, this is no sale.
But if A. should tender. the money, or pay but a cent of it
to B., or B. should tender the goods, or should deliver any,
even the smallest portion of them to A., or if the payment
or delivery, or both, should be postponed by agreement till

a future day, the sale will be valid, and the property in the
goods will pay from the seller to the purchaser. If, how-
ever, any act should remain to be done on the part of the
seller previously to the delivery of the goods, the property
will not pass to the puchaser until such act shall have been
done. Thus, if goods, the weight of which is unknown, are
sold by weight; or, if a given weight or measure is sold out
of a larger quantity, the property Avill not pass to the pur-
chaser until the price shall have been ascertained by weigh-
ing the goods in the one case, or the goods sold shall have
been separated by weight or measure, in the other. So, if
an article be ordered to be manufactured, the property ir it
will not vest in the person who gave the order until it shall,
with his consent, have been set apart for his benefit.

With regard to goods of the value of $40 or upwards,
additional requisites have been enacted by the seventeenth
section of the Statute of Frauds, which provides " that no
contract for the sale of any goods, wares and merchandise
lor the price of ilO sterling or upwards, shall be allowed to be
good except the buyer shall accept part of the goods so sold,
and actually receive the same, or give something in earnest
to bind the bargain or in part payment, or that some note
or memorandum in writing of the said bargain be made
and signed by the parties to be charged by such contract,
or their agents thereunto lawfully authorized."

And, in Ontario, by a more recent Act (R. S. 1897
cap. 146, see. 9), this enactment " shall extend to all con-
tracts for the sale of goods of the value of $40 and upwards,
notwithstanding the goods may be intended to be delivered
at some future time, or may not, at the time of the conract,
De actually made, procured or provided, or fit or ready for
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III

delivery, or although some act may be requisite for the mak-
ing or completing thereof, or rendering the same fit fo»
delivery."

The same law is in force in New Brunswick and Mani-
toba.

In Prince Edward Island, the Statute of Frauds is ex-
tended in the words of the last section to goods of the value
of thirty dollars.

If an agreement for sale of goods is not to be performed
within the space of one year from the making thereof, then
however small be the value of the goods, no action can be
brought upon it, unless the agreement, or some memoran-
dum or note thereof shall be in writing, and signed by the
party to be charged therewith, or some other person there-
unto by him lawfully authorized.

It is convenient, though not necessary, that agreements
should be signed by the parties thereto; and where some-
thing IS to be done on both sides, it is very useful to have
them written m duplicate so that each party may possess
one copy. They do not require a seal in all cases. The
lorms given will in gteneral indicate when a seal is necessary
and when not.

The writing may be in lead-pencil, or ink, and so may the
signatures, though it is of course best to write in ink If
a party cannot dgn his name in writing, he may make his
mark, in place of the signature, in the presence of a witness
who will attest it.

Fraud destroys all agreements. If one party is induced
to enter into the contract by misrepresentations of important
facts made to him by the other, the party so misled may, on

tTZP, V^'Jr''^ ^^^^^"^ *he Wain, and cannot

altered by one party without the other's express consent,

sons S °''

^w^' '"''^^^ twenty-one years, insane per-

Sing contract
" ^''"^^ ^"'°""'*^^ ^^""^* "^^^' '

notibfenWd*"
^"^ "^^^'^'^^^ ^cts are void at law, and can-

M

FORMS.

Agreement for the Sale of Freeholds.

18^'""^^^
J^ agreement made and entered into this day of

etc V^frl
^° ^- ?-u°*

^*^- (vendor), of the one part, and CD. of"

herein r^ir^l' ?^ l^^ l'^^'
P""^- The said A. B and C. D doHereby respectirely for themselves, their respective heirs, executors
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and administrators agree with each other, That the said A B «hoii

'vl^'"" l^'.r^^ F- ^•' ""•^ *^»t *he said C. D. Bhanpurchase AHThat etc. here describe the premises), with their appurtennnJes an"the freehold and inheritance thereof in fee simple in possession freofrom a 1 incumbrances, at or for the price or sum of | beinithe residue of the said purchase money on the dav nf
'

nert, at which time the purchase is to be completed, and the said

LS- ''"•„''" ""*'. "**" **•** '"'y- ''"^e «<^t»a> possess on of the sipremises al outgoings up to that time being diS-harged by the saA. B. That the production and inspection of any deeds or otherdocumen s not in the possession of the said A. B., and the torocSrineand making of all certificates, attested, office or other copies of or

7on^"ornT "°^ '^^'' ^'"« "^ "^^'^^ documents, and of aU declara

^piMK tpp;- oTti"eSdTr^K?- •-

S^ytrpr.?nl Lreof a^afLsaid, r^^^^^^^^

rrSe^"°u.:to't"rsa d Jf^^'T/^ '". Possession, free from'^Stcum-
shal direct ThM ?" '

^" ''^""^ ""^ ''^'•«°«' «"• «« ^e or they

rij;r£col'pi:t:^ne^-M^^^ ^Xv^^ '-''^z«a.d C. D. shall pay interest at the rate of
^

per cenJon tJesaid residue Of the purchase money from that day tilf the compTet on

lotSSSnis'! "'""^ ^^'^^^°' ''' ^"«- "^-^^ "- S
"

Signed by the said A. B. and C. D., ) a t,m the presence of
'

' ^"

E- F-
i C. D.

Agreement for Leme Kith a Right to Purchase at a definite mm.
Articles of Agreement made and entered into this day of

C D ot etc nllTx ^ f^ "''u^*^-
<^'««°''>' «' the one port, and

to be made on L ' "!,„T'^
''^"' *^^ ^'''* ''^ '"^^ paymens

his heirs or^Z^ .ni. at th^"^re?uest of the^Sd ^^'^'IS. Lf^
tll^etTcTV:r'T' '""'^'^ lease Of' tS;S;id'premSs
iPrnTn+Ti, ?•' **'^ executors, administrators or assigns for the
LL * l^ '^"* aforesaid, to be payable as aforesaid In thesn id

to pay the sa?d vp^'n?;. !
executors, administrators and assigns,

all nrLen? nnH /f ^/^°* *^ ^^^ ^"""^ ^^''^^ become duo, and also

whatsoever fn SSr.^T'^J^*"''. »««es8ments. and other outgofngs

&ndk^n7n IL^^t^l""^ ^^^ ^"'^ premises. And also to rep.nir

?he^'LM^ermThf «„*»f
"°^-*'^^''' °^° ^^P*"^'^' «»»"«« the whoK

at thf iJkl ' '? premises so agreed to be demised. And also

bl fil •
.^^"^"'^ *"* '"""""^ t'^^ s'^'d premises a^ain«t S n- dw^eby fire m the name or names of the said A. B.f b[s heS or assig.fs!
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in ome public office to be approved of by the said A. B., in the buib
of » at leuBt. and to Iceep the same so insured during thecontinuance of the snid term, and at all times when required, to pro-duce the policy or policies of Insurance and the receipt for the pre-miums in respect of the same to the said A. B., his heirs or assigns.And also, not to assign, sub-let, or part with the possession of the
said premises, or any of them, during the said term of years
without the consent of the said A. B. And In the said lease to be
so granted as aforesaid, shall be contained a condition authorizing
the re-entry of the said A. B., his heirs or assigns. Into the said
premises on non-payment of the said yearly rent, or any part thereof
for the space of twenty-one days, or In case the said C. D , his
executors or administrators shall become bankrupt or Insolvent
or shall permit the said lease to be taken in execution, or on breach
°
-^T."^""^.

°' ^^^ covenants so to be contained on the part of the
saia c. u., his executors, administrators and assigns In the said lease
agreed to be granted as aforesaid. And in the said lease shall also
be contained a covenant on the part of the said A. B., that in case
the said O. D., his executors or administrators shall, on or before
the determination of the said term of years, be desirous of
purchasing the interest of the said A, B., or his heirs In the said
premises so agreed to be demised, then he, the said A. B., his heirs
or assigns, shall and will take for the purchase thereof the sum
of » ,

and shall and will, upon payment of the same sum,
at the costs and charges of the person or persons requiring the sfimc
convey and assure t^e freehold and inheritance in fee simple in
IKJssession or expectant on the determination of the said term of

years (as the case may be), in the same premises unto the
person or persons so paying the said sum of $ and his, her or
their heirs and assigns, or as he. she or they shall direct. And it
is moreover agreed that a counterpart of the said lease shall bfr
executed by the said C. D., his executors or administrators, at his
or their own expense, and delivered to the said A. B., his heirs or
assigns; and that until such lease or counterpart shall be executed,
the rents, covenants and conditions agreed to be thereby respectively
rraerved and contained, shall, as nearly as circumstances will per-
mit, be paid, obsen-ed and performed as If the same had been
actually executed.

In witness whereof, the parties hereto have hereunto set their
hands.

Signed in the presence of a B
E- F.

c.' V'.

Agreement for Sale by way of Lease, reserving Purchase Monty as Rent.

This agreement, made the day of
, one thousand

eight hundred and
. Between A. B.. of. etc.. of the first part,

and L. D., of, etc., of the second part.
Whereas, the said party of the second part hath contracted with

the said party of the first part for the purchase, in fee simple, of all
and singular the lands, tenements, hereditaments, and premises
hereinafter mentioned to be hereby demised, for the sum of $
lawful money of Canada, to be paid on the days and times and in
manner hereinafter mentioned. And whereas, the said parties are
willing and desirous that the said party of the second part shall go
into immediate possession and occupation of the said lands, tene-
ments, hereditaments and premises, and receive a conveyance of
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umimer u«er lue. tiomi Tail ,nwi i .
*-'

'H'*''
""'^ ^*"'^''' ""^ '"

of the Huid purty of the "ceoud '

ir h!
"'' "".'''*' »*''^ ""^ '''^^''""

and assigns, are to Le.aid fnlHl^i' ^ «^^'*-\«t'"*«. adunuistratora.

to the true iiLtanVulinfni «?;•''
'"'"'*''^ ""'^ ''*^^»'*' according

meantime the iXrS on the said nHT r"""*"^^ ""»* *^"* '" ^^^
and i>aid as rent is^iing out of th.f"77' ?"" "''""''• ^« ^^''*^"«'^

.lientH, and premises EereSy Imiir W '..''"r""*'''.
''""'"^'^

nient witnesspth th../ ..

'^'''stHi. ^o\v, therefore, th a agree-

nm,'d, leased, set and t^ fn^n I ""'^f
."' ?"' "'"''* '*"'^' ""*»» *1«-

luise. lease set an tn il. ^ .
''

""''
J*^ ^''^'^'^ presents Doth de.

..art.' hr;SeSor"?ldmi Sato 's rn^as'l^nr'^E.-^ '"''] '^^^^'
inents, hereditaments, and premises si?uatti'vlJ! f.'"•"''"•. ^^"*^-

in the Coun y of
' ""7''

?'^"%S^''
'J^ns «ad being in the

describe the premises! to«.Pth.. lu .V-^^^'nc*^ aforesaid [here
water-courses ?[ere^eWct??^7iJ'l'if".

«"thouses waters, and
other the rights mlmh^r! „ i

^ ^ ^^ ^*""«' '^^'*^ "" ««<! singular
in any wis?ap ;S ,'ng^ To ST^TT fl'T""*''

^^^'•""«"'«' -"

from the dnv oV'
^"^^^"to'-s. admmistrators and assigns.

*«- 1 , . ' ''"t" thousand eight hundrpii nn^i

years from tS^^n?"'"?*^'
."""^ ""J*" '^"^ '»» ^"^^ aid term of

^
'Jill Sje ^r e Sesr^Tho" res 'r'''^/°

be completed and
visoes. and conditions expressed in th« n^ •^'°,"'' >'»»t»ti«"^^ I""-
the Crown. Yielding and nnvL t. i^^'°"'

^'*"* **»^'^«^«f f^om
during the saij term Serel^d SiJ^^'f/t'o r/'" •?' '^^'^'"^ ^'^^

equal half yorn; paymentVo^lhe"""^" dly^'o?'''"'
"

^l""
""^

or inXd orXjeafter to bo^^^^^^^^ ''''-^J
'''"'^''' "'''^^'^^

or im,K)Sed whS the IJ^ ," " "J
""'.

'

''•""^*"^' "''^''*^'*

due. on the safd demised nrl,Sl^ ''"^* ''' '''''" hereafter become
said re«tora"vp«rt thereof^n^^^ >h"°^,'r* *^*^''«"'' «^ »" the
presents, their or either of tWirL-"^' "' '^^ "'^''^ ^^''^'^^ *« these

Of the sL renfret r^^^^r be^rdT^ tt^
^^

Tay^S
' Pr?.^/f',*'' '""• ^^"'•*' «"^ thousand eight hundred and

instalm;nt'^^rn'st.mertr;f"tr^r'^\*'^* T '«^--'"? Jny
according to the covSt »'-r-i""«^^ '^ •^"'" hereinafter specified

and the true intent ami fjf
°«"er containe<l, for payment thereof,

hereby reserved ^SLrfroirrheSceforth'^r '''''''''f^
'''' ««"' ^ent

so as 9t no time to exceed Mo f^-
^^ P^oportionably reduced,

"''"'.
2
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;i!

aaid prlnciprtl sum as shall from time to time reinnin due nnd owing
after tlie j) lymi'nt of such limtaimont or iiiHtiiimentH ri-sitt'elively

;

Aud provided, aiHo, tliut if tlie Maid yeiiriy rout or any jmrt thereof!
or the 8aid priueiiml mim or any part thereof, ahail at any time
or tinu'M hereatier he Itehind and unpaid for the Hpace of thirty days
next after any or either of the days on which the same or any part
thereof ought to he paid, is herein or hereby luovided, according

,
to the true intent and meaning of these presents; Or, if the Haid party
of the second |iart, his executors, administrators or assigns, or any
of them, shall at any time assign, or set over, or demise, or under-
lease the said demised premises, or any part thereof, or in any
other nuuiuer, part with the possession of the same, to any person
or persons whomsoever, for all or any part of the said demised term,
without the special license or consent of the said party of the first
part, his heirs or assigns, first had in writing; Or if the party of the
second part, or any one acting under or claiming from him, shall
at any time during the continuance of these presents commit or suffer
to be conmiitted any waste or destruction to any of the timber upon
the said land, for any other purpose whatsoever than bringing
the land into cultivation; Then, and in any and every of the said
cases, it sh ill and may be lawful for the said party of the first part,
his heirs or assigns, into the said demised premises or any part
thereof, in the name of the whole, to re-enter, and out of the same
to eject, expel, remove and put the said party of the second part,
his executors, administrators and assigns, and the same to have
agam, re-possess and enjoy, as in his and their first and former es-
tate; and from the time of any such re-entry by the said party
of the first part, his heirs or assigns, the said term hereby demised,
or 80 nuiv.'h thereof as shall be then unexpired, and these presents,
and every clause, matter and thing therein contained, shall cease
nrd determine, and forever thereafter be null and void to all intents
nnd purposes whatsoever, anything lierein contained to the con-
trary thereof in any wise not ;vithstanding. And the said party of
the second part doth hereby for himself, his heirs, executors, admin-
istrators and assigns, covenant, promise and agree, to and with the
said party of the first part, his heirs and assigns, in manner fol-
lowing, that is to say; That he the said party of the second part,
his heirs, executors, administrators, and assigns, or some of them,
shall and will well and truly pay or cause to be paid unto the said
party of the first part, his heirs, executors, administrators and
assigns, the said yearly rent on the days and times and in manner
hereinbefore mentioned, for payment thereof, according to the true
intent and meaning of these presents. And also that he the said
party of the second part, his heirs, executors, administrators or
assigns, or some of them, shall and will, during the said term hereby
demised, pay, do, and perform all taxes, rates, levies, charges,
rents, assessments, statute labour, or other imposition above men-
tioned, lawfully charged or to ba charged, whether the same be now
due, or shall hereafter become due. on the said demised premise
on the said rent, or on any part thereof, or on any person or persons
in respect thereof, or any part thereof, as aforesaid; And also
that he the said party of the second part, his executors, administra-
tors or assigns, or any of them, shall not nor will at any time or
times during the said term hereby demised, assign or set over, under-
let or unJerleaF^r-, tho said demised premises, or any part thereof,
or in any other xmm,. <"; ,>art with the possession of the same or anv
part thereof dnr n,; 'r.y pj,,, of the said demised term, without
such special .ir -nse nt' onsent as is hereinbefore specffied, as
aforesaid: Anc. .Hso Uiit he the said party of the second part, or
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any one acting under or claiming from him, shall not at any time,during tlie continuance of theno presents, commit, or suffpr to b«
committed, any waste or destruction to any of the timber HiK)n the«ame land, for any other purpose than bringing the land into culti->ation, And olso that ho the said party of the second part, his

and'" wlir^^T"'
."''"'"'"t'-'^to'-s or osHigns, or some of them, shall

; the firriri m" V" r""
"" '""'* '° ''*^ P'^'*'- ""to the said partyOf the first part, his heirs> executors, administrators or assigns, thefull and just sum of | of lawful money of Canada, on hedays ami times and in manner following, that is to say [JJrV'sertorththe terms and manner in which the purchase money is to bo paid]And the said par.v of the first part, doth hereby for Kn.self his

«g ee r'iMd with':h''''^*ff°"
""' '"«'«"«' ^"^«"«"*' promise and

administntol „Ji
*' 7**^ ^f*^ °' ^^^ "^''^""^ ""t- »"« executors,S .^ .1.

'
""'^ nssigns, in manner following, that is to say

by th.rid,l'rtvn;'*'.H
"''""' ?''^'"'^"*' Pe'-'«rn>«"oe. and fulfilment

or . s i/ns of an „n5 1^ T'l ""*' '"'* executors, aflmlnistrators

cJn ained i " ,S ''"*"k'"
^^'' <^«venants and agreements hereintontained and which on the part and behalf of the said nartv ofthe second part his executors, administrators and assigns are to bepaid, done, and in^rformed, he the said party of theK part w!

proper costs and charges in thp^nwnffh ^v,' *'"^"' *'"* *** *he
part, his executors admin^sfrntol *^ ^"'"^ ^'^^ °' ^he second
convey and a2re%r cai^o to twefl S^ffloT^l,""'

^-^-ently
assured, unto the said nnrtv «f *L a

sufficiently conveyed and
simple Absolute or to s'^JcJ' i^rson T-r/"'' "fl-'^'^

^''''' '» '««
heirs, in fee simple absohVten-fhf

P?"^"^/"^ his. her. or their
his executors, aZfnistra "« o^nLfJ" k*"?,'*^ "^ *^^ '"^"^^ P"*.
and to such'usras he ^they sTan'd?rei/T'""!f

""^ "^PP"'"*-
said lands, tenements hereditnfLnTc. i

*^*' ^" ""^ singular the
by such oonveyTnces and assTranoe/ ^^''^^ ''^""'^^d
party of the second part hiroreontn^^^^ "^ ^^ ^^^ ^^'^
his or cheir counsel fearned in the Inw

"^^•"'"'^t'-ators or assigns or
devised, advised, or Sred freed a^d "^fl°' T^ ^^ reasonably
incumbrances whatsoever hn/«,fMo *

'^'^^'^jrged of and from all
tions. limitations provisoes and Inn^v

"^^^''theless to the reserva-
grant thereof fr^m the So °

'^t^S''°"«
expressed in the original

And it is hereby further expres^lvL^rJ^""' """t
P'""'^' covenants,

said parties, that in case at nnl nf "P*"* ^^ '»"*^ between the
aforesaid, or of the purcha e Ine" "h'l.T

"' **?" """* "' '"^^^^^t
space of months nftlr Th ' "1 '!*'"'"'" "»Pn*d for the
Par*y of the first parJhl^ hXc ^ ""^^ '^"" ^"^^ fnHen due the
re- -.1 the said laS^at L best^nrw'^",.'' k^'^""

^''^^ '"" P"^" to
for the same, and therebv utterlJ^ i.t

"^
•^'u

^''" ^"^ reasonably got
terest, and title of tKr^ro thflT''^ """^ ^" «» cFaim. h,!
under or by him in the same land-such r^^ PI'*'.""**

"" '"'"iming
cr upon credit as the party of the firt'*!^ i?

^^ either- for cashma, determine. And that thfpai^y ^fvK ' ^^"^ '''' "^^'«°«'
assigns, may in' the first ' place nnv m^. -*''/'* P^?*' ^'s heirs or
re-sa!e, and tTie whole of the clarrH?,'"-'^*^ ^^PensQS.of ^uch
party of the second p'artor nnt

" T: 'I'"
*? ^^^^ome due, by the

of^the proceeds Of sSch V^ "fi^ T^
claiming by or, under hi^ putM When collected, ov.r'^To'^L"pltyVt^iJl'^'^!,^^'"

""^^ tj*'"^
^ parry of the second part, or the
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perscu entitled thereto; And that the party of the second part, or

those claiming by or under him, shall b^ answerable *o file party

of the fir t part, his heirs or assigns, for any deficiency which may

happen to > '-* produced by the re-sale between the sum then due and

to become due, nr-ier these presents, to the party of the first part,

his heirs or assigns, and the proceeds of such re-sale.

In wituess whereof, the parties to these presents have hereunto

ret their handr. and seals, the day and year first above writter.

Signed, sealed r.nd delivered
|

a. B. ll.s.]

in the presence of i- C D fi, s 1

.
E. F. )

V.
.

L . .J

[NoTK,—The above inLtrument belug a contract or agreemant byspeciaty

requires to be svaled as woi! as aliened.]

Agreement to build a House, etc., the Materials to be provided by the

Builder.

Articles of agreement made and entered into the day of
,

18 , Between A. B. (builder), of, etc.. of the one part, and C. D..

(proprietor), of, etc, of the other part.

The said A. B. [builder], doth hereby for himself, his execute.

s

and administrators, .covenant, promise; and agree to and with the

said C. D. [proprietor], his executors, administrators and assign-,

that he the said A. B. [builder], his executors or adn inistrator^,

shall and will for the consideration hereinafter mentioned, within tne

space or time of (six calendar months) from the date of these pre-

sents, erect, build and completely cover in and finish upon the pre-

mises, of the said C. D. [proprietor], at aforesaid, a dwel-

ling house and buildings according to the plan and elevation set

forth in the schedule hereunder written. And also do, perform, and

execute, or cause and, procure to be done, < rformed and executed,

all and singular other the works mentioned in the schedule here-

under written, according to the plan and elevation therein mention( d

or contained, the same to be done within the time aforesaid, and

in a good workmanlike and substantial manner to the satisfactin

of E. F. (surveyor or architect), of, etc., (insert name and residenco

of architect or surveyor), or any other survryor or architect whom
the said A. B. [builder], and C. D. [proprietor] shall for that pur-

pose by some writing under their hands appoint; such satisfaction

to be testified by a writing or certificate under the hand of the said

E. F. [surveyor or architect], or such other surveyor or architect

as aforesaid. And also shall and will find and provide such good,

proper and sufficient mater\p,ls of all kinds whatsoever as, together

with and in addition to the materials now lying on the said premises,

shall be proper and sufficient for erecting the said dwelling house

and buildings, and completely finishing the said works. And it

is further agreed by and between the said parties that if the said

A. B. [builder], his executors or administrators, shall in any man-
ner neglect or be guilty of any delay whatsoever, in building and
completely finishing the said dwelling house, buildings and works
as aforesaid, and the said E. P. [surveyor or architect], or such

other surveyor or architect as aforesaid, shall certify the same by

writing under his hand, and the said C. D. [proprietor], shall give

or leave notice in writing of such neglect or delay at the place of

abode of him the said A. B. [builder], his cseeutors or administra-

tors, and the said A. B. [builder], his executors or administrators.
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t by specia t y

vi4ed ly the

»hall not according to the direction of the said E. F. [surveyor or
architect], or such other surveyor or architect as aforesaid, proceed
to complete the said buildings and works within the space of (seven)
days after such notice given or left as aforesaid; then and in any
such case it shall be lawful for the said C. D. [proprietor], his execu-
tors or administrators to purchase proper and sufficient materials,
and also to employ a sufficient number of workmeu to finish and
complete the said dwelling house, buildings and works, and also that
the said C. D. [proprietor], his executors, administrators or as-
signs, shall and may deduct and retain to hin.self and themselves
the costs of such materials, and all such sums of money as he or
they shall pay to such workmen for the completion of such dwelling
house, buil-iing and works out of the money which shall be due to
the said A. B. [builder], his executors or administrators under this
agreement; and also that the said A. B. [buUder], his executors
or administrators, shall not nor will in any mariner do, or cause
or procure to be done, any act, matter or thing whatsoever to pre
vent, hinder or molest the said C. D. [proprietor] , his executors,
administrators or assigns, or any person or persons employed by
him or them, from completing and finishing the said dwelling house,
buildings and works in n.nnner aforesaid, or in using the materials
which shall be on the said premises, and provided by either of the
said parties for the doing thereof.

And the sa'd C. D. [proprietor], doth hereby for himself, his heirs,
executors and administrators, covenant promise and ajree to and
with the said A. B. [builder], his executors and administrators,
that be the said C. D. [proprietor], his executors or administrators,
shall and will well and truly pay or cause to be paid unto the said
A. B, [builder], his executors, aaministrators or assigns, fbe sum
of $ of lawful money of Canada, in manner following, that
IS to say, the sum of per cent, on the amount of the
materials used in the said buildings and works as they shall proceed
to be ascertained by the surveyor (or architect) for the time being'
and his certificate under his hand to be conclusive between the said
parties; and also that the said C. D. [proprietoi], his executors or
administrators, shall and will every week during the progr. xs of the
said buildings and works, pay and supply the said A. B. [builder]
his executors or administrators, with such sums of money as shall
be sufficient for paying and discharging the wages and labour of theworkmen and labourers who shall from time to time 'je employedm or about the said buildings and works, the amount wuereof shallbe ascertained by the surveyor (or architect) for the time being by a
certificate under his hand; and the remainder of the said sum of

I
. ' ^1. ^^^^ ^^^ months) next after the said dwelling

house, buildings and premises shall be completely built, done and

L «,? I ^i,
*" «at'«faction of the said E. F. [surveyor or -architect],or such other surveyor or architect as aforesHid, the same to be tes-

tified in writing under his hand. And it is hereby declared andagreed by and between the said parties hereto, that in case Ihe saW
,ii;. ;

tP^P^^tor]. his executors, administrators or assigns, shalldirect any more work to be done in or about the said dweSghouse, buildings and works than is contained in the schedule here-under written, then, and in such case the said C. D. [proprie or]

the STfi^rb': -m'Tv"' ^'"" "'' «•• ^''"^^ t" be puidTnti
mLZ ,• f''»''<'«''l' li'« executors or administrators, so much
o amount'",^'^*'''' Tu'"" ""l!^

the materials used therein 'shall cost

«!f ^u \
."**'• ""ythnig hereinbefore contained to the contra -vnotwithHt.and,ng: and that if it shaii be thought proper by the Sid
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C. D. [proprietor], his executors, admmistrators or assigns, to di-

minish or omit any part of the work 8i)ecilied in the said schedule
hereunder written, then and in such case the said A. B. [builder],
his executors or administrators shall deduct and allow out of the
said sum of $ so much money as the work so. to be diminished
or omitted shall amount unto, upon a reasonable valuation, any-
thing hereinbefore contained to the contrary notwithstanding; and
all allowances or deductions for such extra or omitted works re-
spectively shall be ascertained and settled oy the said E. F. [surveyor
or architect], or such other surveyor or architect to be appointed as
aforesaid. And it is hereby covenanted anS agreed by and between
the said parties hereto that if any dismte-or difference shall happen
or arise between them, their or either of their executors, adminis-
trators or assigns, or between either of them, and the raid E. F.
[surveyor or architect], or such other surveyor or architect to le
appointed as aforesaid, touching cr concerning the said dwelling
house, buildings and works hereby contracted to be made and done
as aforesaid, or touching or concerning any other matter or thing
whatsoever relating thereto, or to the additional or extra work ns
aforesaid, then such dispute or difference shall be left to the (^ter-
mination and award of three indifferent persons, one to be namad by
the said A. B. [builder], his executors or administrators, and another
by the said C. D. [proprietor], his executors, administrators or
assigns, and the third by the said two persons so named by each of
them the said parties or his executors, administrators or assigns.
And each of them t^e said parties hereto doth hereby for himself,
his heirs, executors and administrators, covenant and agree with
the other of them, his executors and administrators that they the
said parties respectively and their respective executors and admin-
istrators shall and will severally stand to, abide by, perform and
keep the award and determination of the said three persons so to be
chosen, or of any two of them, touching the said several matters of
dispute or difference as aforesaid, so as the same award and deter-
mination be made in writing under the bands and seals of the said
arbitrators or some of them, within two calendar months next after
such dispute or difference shall arise. And it is further agreed by
and between the said parties, that the submission hereby made,
shall, at the option and expense of either of the said parties requir-
ing the same, be made a rule of (name the Superior or Supreme
Court of the Province); and that the costs and charges attending
any reference or arbitration as aforesaid shall be in 'lie .'iscretion
of the said arbitrators, or any two of them, and shall be paid and
satisfied pursuant to their award.

In witness whereof, the said parties to these presents have here-
unto set their hands and seals the day and year first above written.

Signed, sealed and delivered i

in the presence of I

A. B. [L.S.]

Y. Z.
)

CD. [L.S.]

Another Form.

An agreement made the day of , 18 , Between A. B.,
of, etc. (builder), of the first part C. D., of, etc. (surety), of the seo nd
part, and B. F. (proprietor), of, etc.. of the third part.

Whereas, the said E. F., is possessed of a piece of ground situate
at (describe the premises) upon which he is desirous of erecting a
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dwelling house and offices according to the elevation, plans and-
specifications prepared for that purpose by W. M., architect and
surveyor, and under the direction and to the satisfaction of the saidW. M., or other architect or surveyor for the time being of the said

*

Ha. F., his executors, administrators or assigns; which said elevation
plans and specifications, are marked with the letters A, B, C, D E,
F, and G, and are signed by the said A. B., C. D. and E. F., and
the said specification is contained in the schedule hereunder written
or hereunto annexed; and the said A. B. has proposed to erect and
complete the said dwelling-house and offices, and to make and exe-
cute all other works mentioned and specified in the said elevation,
plans and specifications, within the time hereinafter limited for that
purpose, and according to the stipulations and agreements herein-
after contained, at or for the price or sum of $ • which
proposal the said E. F. hath agreed to accept on the said' A B
together with the said C. D, as his surety, entering into the agreed
ments hereinafter contained

Now it is hereby witnessed, That the said A. B. and C. D. do. for
themselves, their heirs, executors and administrators, and each andevery one of them doth for himself, his heirs, executors and admin-
istrators, hereby agree with and to the said B. F., his executors
ndministrators and assigns, in manner following: that is to savIhnt he, the said A. B., shall, at his own cost and charges, forth-
with, erect and complete, make and execute, with all proper and
necessary materials, workmanship, and labour, of the best kind inevery respect, and in the most substantial and workmanlike man-
ner, upon the said piece of ground, a dwelling-house, and offices
behind the same, with the appurtenances, and all other works,
matters and things mentioned and specified in the said elevation,
plans and specification, under the direction and to the satisfactionof the said W. M.. or other the architect or surveyor for the time
being of the said E. F., his executors, administrators or assigns;
nnd for that purpose shall find and provide all proper and necessary
materials, implements and machinery; and shall make good all'damages which may be occasioned either to the said dwelling-
house, offices and works, or any of them, or to adjoining buildings,by the execution of the same works or any of them; and shall
cleanse all drains and cess-pools in or about the premises, nnd cartand flonr away at such times and in such manner as shall or maybe directed by the said W. M.. or other architect or surveyor as
aforesaid aH surplus earth and waste or useless materials. 'imple-ments and machinery, which may from time to time remain during
the execution of the some works, or at the completion thereof; And
snail at his own costs and charges from tim« to time, until the said
dwelling-house, offices and works shall be erected, completed, made,and executed^^ insure or cause to be insured, in the joint names of
tue said E,. F., his executors, administrators or assigns, and of the
saia A. B., his executors oi administrators, and for the sum of
*

,
all and singular the erections and buildings for the time

being standing on the said piece of ground, to the full value thereof,m some public insurance office to be approved of by the said E. F.,
and shall deliver the policy of insurance to the said E. F. his'
executors, administrators or assigns, and shall produce and show to
the said E. F., his executors, administrators or assigns, the receipts
for the premium of insurance, when requested so to do; and that in
case of fire, all the moneys to be recovered by virtue of such insur-
ance shall forthwith be applied in re-instnting the premises, under
the direction and to the approh.itinn of the snid W. M., or other
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architect or surveyor as aforesaid; and tliat the said A. B., shall well

and sufficiently cover in or cause to be covered in, the dwclliug-

house and offices so to be erected as aforesaid, before the

day of , and shall complete, make and execute, or causa to

be completed, made and executed, all and singular the said"dwelling-

house, offices and other works, in manner aforesaid, and according

to the true intent and meaning ot these presents, before the

day of ; and that if the said A. B., his executors or admin-

istrators, shall not so well and sufficiently cover in the said dwelling-

house and offices before the s*'''! day of , or shall'

not so complete, make and execu.e, the said dwelling-house, offices

and works before the said day of , then, the said

A. B., and C. D., their executors and administrators shall pay to

the said E. F., his executors, administrators and assigns, the sum
of $ , for every week during which the said dwelling-house
and offices shall remain uncovered in after the said day of

and the like sum for every week the said dwelling-house,
offices and works shall remain unfinished after the said
day of ; which sums may be recovered as liquidated damages,
or may be deducted from the sums payable to the said A. B.. his

executors and administrators, under (his agreement, provided al-

ways that in case the said E. F., his executors, administrators or

assigns, or his or their surveyor or architect, shall require any extra
or additional works to be done, or shall cause the works to be de-

layed in their commencement or their progress, the said A. B., his

executors or administrators, shall be allowed to have such addi-

tional time for coverihg in and finishing the said buildings and
works, beyond the said day above fixed, as shall have been necessarily

consumed in the performance of such extra or additional works, or

as shall have been lost by the delay caused by the said E. F., bis

executors, administrators or assigns, or his or their surveyor or

architect as aforesaid; and the said payments for delay shall not
become payable until after the expiration of such additional time
or times.

And the said A. B. and C. D., for themselves, their executors and
administrators, do hereby further agree with the said E. F., his

executors, administrators and assigns, that in case the said W. M
or other architect or surveyor as aforesaid, shall be dissatisfied with
the conduct of any workman employed by the said A. B., his execu-
tors or administrn'cors, in the said works, or with any materials

used or brought upon the said premises for the purpose of being

used in the said works, and shall give notice thereof in writing

under his hand to the said A. B., his executors or administrators,

he, the said A. B.. his executors or administrators, will forthwith

discharge such workman from the said works and remove the said

materials; and that in case the said A. B., his executors or ndmin-
istrators. shall not, in the judgment of the said W. M., or other

architect or surveyor, as aforesaid, employ a sufficient number of

workmen in the execution of the said works, or have on the premises

a sufficient quantity of materials or implements of proper quality

for the said works, and the said VV. M., or other architect or sur-

veyor as aforesaid, shall, by writing under his hand, require the

said A. B.. his executors or administrators, to employ an additional

iijumber of workmen, or bring upon the premises an additional

quantity of materials or implements of proper quality, and shall

specify in such notice the number and description of additional

workmen to be supplied, the said A. B., his executors or adminis-

trators, shall forthwith employ in the said works such additional

number of workmen, and shall forthwith bring upon the premises
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such additional quantity of materials or implements for the said

works; and that in ease he shall refuse or neglect for the space of

seven days to comply with any such notice or request, it shall be

lawful for the said W. M.. or other architect or surveyor as afore-

said, to dismiss and discharge the said A. B., his executors or ad-

ministrators from the further execution of the said works, and for

the said E. F., his executors, administrators or assigns, to employ
some other person to complete the same; and that in such case the

sum agreed to be paid to such other person to complete the saitl

works (such suni being approved by the said W. M., or other archi-

tect or surveyor, as aforesaid), shall be deducted from the said

sum of $ , and the balance after making any other deductions

which the said E. F., h's executors, administrators or assigns, shall

be entitled to make under this agreement, shall be paid by the

said E. F., his executors, administrators or assigns, to the said

A. B., his executors or administrators, in full for the work done

by him or them, at the expiration of two months after he or they

shall have been so discharged as aforesaid: And it is hereby furtl er

agreed by and between the parties hereto, that all the materials

bro'ight upon the said piece of ground for the purpose of being

used in the said buildings, except such as shall be disapproved of

by the said W. M., or other architect or surveyor as aforesaid, shall,

immediately they shall be brought upon the said premises, become
the property of the said E. F., his executors, administrators or

assigns, and shall be used in the said works.

And the said E. F. doth hereby, in consideration of the works so

agreed to by the said A. B., agree with the said A. B., his executors,

administrators and assigns, that he, the said E. F., his executors,

administrators or assigns, will pay to the said A. B., his executors,

administrators or assigns, the said sum of $ , in manner
following, that is to say: the sum of $ within one week
after the said W. M., or other architect or surveyor as aforesaid,

shall have certified in writing to the sata E. F., his executors,

administrators or assigns, under his hand, that work to the value of

$ has been done under this agreement, and the further

sum of $ within one week after the said W. M.. or other

architect or surveyor shall have certified as aforesaid, that further

work to the value of $ has heen done under this agreement,

and so on shall pay $ for every $ worth of work so

certified as aforesaid, until the whole of the said works shall be

finished, and shall pay the balance remaining unpaid within one

month after the said works shall have been completed and finished

to the satisfaction of the said W. M., or such other architect or

surveyor, and the said W. M., or such other architect or surveyor,

shall have certified to the said E. F.. his executors, administrators

or assigns, that the said works have been completed and finished to

his satisfrction. Provided always, and it is hen^by further agreed

by the parties hereto, and particularly by the said A. B., and C. D.,

that if the said E. F., his executors, administrators or assi.wis, shall

at any time be desirous of making any alterations or additions in

the erection or execution of the said dwelling-house, offices and

other works, then and in such case, the said A. B., his executors or

administrators, shall make and execute sucTi alterations and addi-

tions to the satisfaction of the said W. M., or such other architect

or surveyor; and the fnim or sums of money to be paid or allowed

between the said parties in respect of such alterations and additions

shall be settled and ascertained by the said W. M., or such other

architect or surveyor, whose determination shall be final. Provided

always, and it is hereby further agreed, that in the settling and
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ascertaiuing the said sum or sums of money, the said W. M., or sucb
other architect or surveyor, shall not include any charge for day
work unless an account thereof shall have been delivered to the

said E. F., his executors, administrators or assigns, or the said W.
M., or such other architect or surveyor, at the end of the week in

which the same shall have been performed. Provided also, and it

is hereby further agreed, that no such alteration or addition shall

release the said A. B. and C. D., their executors or administrators,

or any or either of them, from the observance and performance of

the agreements herein contained on the part of the said A. B., his

executors or administrators, to be observed and performed, so far

as relates to the other parts of the said dwelling-house, offices and
works; but that the same agreements shall in all respects be ob-

served and performed in like nianuer as if no such alteration or

addition had been directed. Provided also, and it is hereby agreed,
that if the said W. M. shall die, or cease to act as the surveyor
and architect of the said E. P., his executors, administrators or
assigns, and the said A. B., his executors or administrators shall

be dissatisfied with the surveyor or architect for the time being,

appointed by the said E. F., his executors, administrators '>r assigns,

in the room of the said W. M., then it shall be lawfu' for the said

A. B., his executors or administrators, at his own expcnae to employ
a surveyor or architect on his behalf in the adjustment of ^.he ac-

counts to act with the surveyor or architect for the time being of

the said E. F., his executors, administrators or assigns; and in case
of disagreement between such two surveyors or architects, they
shall be at liberty to hominate a third ; and the said three eurveyorn
or architects or any two of them, shall and may exercise all IKe
powers and discretion which the said W. M. could or might have
exercised under or by virtue of these presents if he had lived or

continued to act as the surveyor or architect of the said E. F., his

executors, administrators and assigns. And it is hereby further

agreed that if the said A. B., his executors or administrators, shall

so employ a surveyor or architect on his or their behalf, he shall

be nominated within ten days after the said A. B. shall be informed
of the appointment of the surveyor or architect so appointed by the
said E. F., his executors, administrators or assigns, and notice in

writing of such nomination by the said A. B., his executors or ad-
ministrators, shall forthwith be given to the said E. V., his execu-
tors, administrators or assigns.

In witness whereof the parties to thes? presents h:ive hereunto
set their hands and seals the day and year first above written.

Signed, sealed and delivered
)

A. B. [l.s.]

in the presence of > CD. Ti-.s.]

Y. Z. ) . E. F. [L.s.]

THE SCHEDULE ABOVE REFERRED TO.

(Here copy the Specification).

Sub-Contract hetweon a Buiklcr and a Carpenter.

An agreement made thp dnv of 18

A. B.. of, etc., (Builder) and O. H.. of. etc.. (Carpenter).

Between
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Whereas, the said A. B., hatli entered into a contract with E. P.,
of, etc.. to erect a dwelling-house and offices according to certain
plans, elevations and specifications referred to in the said ' contract,
under the superintendence of W. M., or other surveyor of the 'said
E. F., which contract is dated the day of ; Now it

is hereby agreed that in consideration of the sum of $ to Vie

paid by the said A. B., his executors or administrators, to the said
G. H., his executors or administrators, as hereinafter mentioned^
the said G. H., his executors or administrators, will do all the car-
penter's work necessary to be done for the completion of the sait^

contract in the manner, within the time, and according to the plans
and specifications mentioned and referred to in the said contract,
and will provide all materials and implements necessary for the per-
formance of such work, and will in all things abide by, perform,
fulfil and keep the terms and stipulations of the said contract, bc»
far as the same are applicable to such carpenter's work. And it is
further agreed that in case tEe said A. B., his executors or adminis-
trators, shall become liable under the said cotitract to pay any
damages or penalty by reason of the default or delay of the said G.
H., his executors or administrators, in the performance of the work
agreed to be performed Ny him, then that the said G. H., his execu-
tors or administrators shall pay to the said A. B., his executors or
administrators, the amount of such damages or penalty, and that
in case that the said W. M., or other surveyor appointed to superin-
tend the works under the said contract shall disapprove of the wor\£
done by the said G. H., his executors or administrators, or tbf>
materials used by him or them, or the manner in which such work is
done, or in case the said G. H,, his executors or administrators, shall
refuse or neglect forthwith on request by the said W. M,, or other
architect, as aforesaid, to re-exe<-ute such work with the material!
and in the manner required by the said W. M., or other architecf,
as aforesaid, it shall be lawful for the said A. B., his executors or
administrators, to dismiss and discharge the said G. H., his executors
or administrators from the further performance of such work, anfi
employ some other person to complete the same, and to deduct the
costs of such completion from the sum which would otherwise b»y
payable to the said G. H., his executors and administrators, under
this agreement. In consideration whereof the said A. B. agrees to
pay to the said G. H., his executors or administrators, the sum of
$ in manner following, that is to say: 75 per cent, of th»*
contract price for the work done by the said G. H., his executors or
administrators, during any week, on the Saturday in every week
during the continuance of the said works, and balance within onf»
month after the completion of the said dwelling-house and offices

In witness whereof, the s^aid parties to those presents have here-
unto set their hands and seals, the day and year first above written.

Signed, sealed and delivered i

in the presence of [' ^- B. [l.s.]

Y. Z.
, J

G. H. lL.3.]

An agreement made the
of. etc., and CD., of, etc.

Contract to do Repairs, etc.

day of 18 , Between A. B.^
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The said A. B. agrees to do all the works hereunder specified in
the best and most workmanlike manner, and to provide for such
works all necessary materials and things of the best quality, and to
complete and finish the said works on or before the day
<»f next, and in case the said works shall not be finished oi)
or before the said day of , to pay or allow to the said
C. D., out of the monies payable under this agreement, the sum of
* , for each day during which the said works shall remain
unfinished after the said day of , and in case the
said C. D. shall require any additions or alterations to be made to the
works hereunder specified, to execute such additions and alterations
in the best and most workmanlike manner, with material of the best
quality. And it is hereby agreed that in case any additional works
shall be required by the said C. D. or in case the said C. D. shall
delay the execution of the said works, the said A. B. shall have such
additional time for the performance of the said works after the
said day of

, as shall be equivalent to the time con-
sumed in the execution of such additional works, or to the time dur
ing which the said C. D. shall have delayed the said works, and that
the payments for non-completion as aforesaid, shall not be payable
until after the expiration of such additional time. And it is hereby
further agreed that materials brought upon the premises of the said
<J. D., for the purpose of being used in the said works, shall, if of
prefer description and quality, immediately become the proi)erty of
the said C. D. And the said C. D. agrees to pay to the said A. B„
for the said works, the sum of $ within one week after the same
«hall be finished.

Witness the hands oi the said parties.

Signed in the presence of A B
Y- z-

c." S:

Agreement for Sale of Merchant's Stock.

This agreement made the day of 18 , Between A. B.,
of. etc., merchant, of the one part, and C. D., of, etc., merchant, of
the other part.

The said A. B. agrees to sell, and the said C. D. agrees to buy, all
the stock of goods, wares and merchandise, now being in and upon
the store occupied by the said A. B. at aforesaid, at the in-
voice price thereof (or at the sum of $ , or otherwise as
agreed upon) an account of such goods, wares and merchandise being
taken by the parties hereto in the presence of each other. [And it is
hereby agreed that any of the said goods, wares or merchandise,
which may be damaged, shall be appraised and valued by three dis-
interested persons, each of the parties hereto selecting one of such
persons and the two so selected appointing the third, and that the
price set upon such damaged goods, wares and merchandise, by the
said three persons, or any two yf them, shall be substituted for the
invoice price thereof, and that within ten days after the value of the
said goods, wares and merchandise, shall have been ascertained as
aforesaid, the said C. D. shall pay the amount thereof to the said
A. B.] And the said A. B. agrees to make, execute and deliver unto
the said C. D., a good and sufllcient bill of sale of the said goods,
wares and merchandise, and to give to the said C. D. quiet and
Deaceable possession thereof upon payment to him, the said A. B.,
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by the said C. D., within the time before specified of the invoiced
[or appraised] value as aforesaid.

Witness, etc. (complete as in last form).

t„ .f"
df Jired, the clause for appraising damasied goods can be made applicableto the entire stock. The clause between brackets will be left out il a flzed buiu i»

ftf{r66u OQ>J

Agreement for Sale of Grain.

Memorandum of agreement made the doy of 18
Between A. B., of, etc., of the one part, and C. D., 6f, etc., of the
other part. The said A. B. agrees to sell to the said C. D. five
thousand bushels of wheat, of the grade known as to be
delivered to the said C. D., at [ ] on or before the first day
of January next, free of all charges, at the price or sum of per
bushel. And the said C. D. agrees to purchase the said wheat, and to
pay therefor at the rate aforesaid, upon delivery as aforesaid. And
the said A. B. hereby guarantees and warrants the said wheat to be
good, clean and merchantable grain.

Witness the hands of the said parties.

Signed in the presence of AH
Y. z. a D.
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APPRENTICES.

An apprentice is one bound in due form of law to
master, to be taught by him the handicraft, art, trade
business which the master professes or follows.

The law relating to this subject is a branch of the general
law relating to Master and Servant, which will be found
more fully treated of in a subsequent chapter. The dis-

tinctive feature of apprenticeship is that the master agrees
to teach as well as employ.

The contract of apprenticeship is usually entered into
by a deed containing the specific terms of the agreement, as
Avell as covenants for due performance of its obligations on
the part of both parties. This is calleii an Indenture of
Apprenticeship, general forms of which are appended. As
it is usually entered into during the minority of the appren-
tice, whose services may by law belong to his parent or
guardian, and whb, being under age cannot, save under
statutory provisions, contract, the parent or guardian is, as a
rule, necessarily a party to it. It continues no longer than
the minority of the apprentice.

By virtue of the contract, it is the Master's duty to fully
instruct the apprentice in all details of the handicraft, trade
or business in question. He is supposed to stand toward the
apprentice in somewhat the relation of a parent, and is ex-
pected to watch over his morals and conduct, to correct him,
when necessary, with kindness and moderation, and to afford
him such friendly counsel and advice as the youth and inex-
perience of the apprentice may appear to require. He must
not abuse his authority, either by harsh or cruel treatment,
or by keeping the apprentice employed in menial occupa-
tions wholly distinct from the trade or business which he is

indentured to learn. He cannot annul the contract by dis-
missing the apprentice, save for a sufficient cause, and then
only by proper application to a Justice of the Peace, or such
other authority as the statute law of the Province may pro-
vide.

The master usually covenants to take the apprentice into
his service and teach him the art or trade he himself exercises
or carries on; to find him in meat, drink and lodging and some-
times with wearing apparel, washing and all other neces-
saries, during the term. The sickness of the apprentice, or
his incapacity to serve and to learn by reason of ill health, or
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an accident, does not discharge the master from his cove-
nant to provide for him and to maintain him, inasmuch as
the latter takes him for better and for worse, and must minis-
ter to his necessities in sickness as well as in health.

The apprentice, on his part, is under obligation faithfully
to serve his master, obey all his lawful orders and com-
mands, keep his secrets, preserve and protect his property,
and advance his interests so far as he can, and to apply him-
self diligently to learn the trade or business. He must also
observe all the stipulations contained in the indenture to
be performed by him. He must not absent himself, without
leave, from his master's service, and should not, save in oc-
cupations as necessarily require it, such as seafaring, be taken
out of the Province. Should he suffer injury to his healtli
or morals by improper treatment of his master, he may bo
discharged upon application to the proper tribunal.

An indenture executed by a minor without the consent
of his parent or guardian, and in the absence of any statute
giving the minor alone power to enter into it, it is not bind-
ing upon him. When the minor is a male over fourteen, or
a female over twelve, his or her consent to be bound is also
generally requisite.

The death of the master terminates the contract, unless
otherwise provided by the indenture or by statute . The con-
tract may provide for the assignment of the apprentice to
another master continuing in or carrying on the same trade
or handicraft, but, if not, such cannot be made without the
consent of the apprentice.

STATUTE LAW IN ONTARIO.

Voluntary contracts of service or indentures entered into
by any parties within Ontario are not binding for a longer
period than nine years from the day of the date of the con-
tract.

The general provisions of the Act respecting apprentices
and minors, R. S. 0. 1897, cap. 161, may be abstracted as
follows:

The Act respecting apprentices and minors provides that where a
minor over the age of sixteen, who has no parent or legal guardian,
or who does not reside with such parent or guardian, enters into an
engagement, written or verbal, to perform any service or work, such
minor shall be liable upon the same, and shall have the benefit
thereof in the same manner as if of legal age.

A parent, guardian or other person having the care or charge of
a minor, or any charitable society authorized by the Lieutenant-
Governor to exercise the powers conferred by the Act, and
having the care or charge of a minor, may with the minor's
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couBent. if the minor is a mule not under the age of fourteen
yearB. or is a female not under the age of twelve years, and
without Buch couHeut if he or she 1h under such age, constitute, by
indeiiture, to be the guardian of the child, any re8i.eetul)le truBt-
worthy person who Ih willing to assume, and by imlenture or othir
inatrunient in writing does assume, the duty of u parent towards the
child; but the parent remains liable for the performance of any duty
imposed by law in case the guardian fails to perform it. The
guardian then possesses the same authority over the child as he
would have if the ward were his own child, and is bound to perform
the duties of a parent towards the ward.

Where the father of an infant chihl abandons and leaves tie
child with the mother, the mother, with the upiirobatiou of two
Justices of the I'eace, may bind the child as an apprentice until the
child attains twenty-one if a male, or eighteen if a female. The
mother and the Justices must sign the indenture. No child fourteen
years old or upwards is to be so apprenticed without his or her
consent.

The Mayor, Judge of the County Court, or I'olice Magistrate of
any city or town, and in a county, the Judge of the County Court,may api>reutice orphan children and children who have been denerted
by their i)arentM, or whose parents have been committed to gaol.

A Judge of the County Court, or I'olice Magistrate, may alter
the mode of payment of wages, and may annul the indenture of
aitDrenticeshiit.

If a master of an apprentice dies, the apprentice, if a male, by
oiM?ration of law. and without any new writings, becomes transferred
to the person (if any) who continues the master's business.A master may transfer his api)reutice, with the consent of the
latter, to any iwrson who is conuH-teut to receive or take an appren-
tice, and who carries on the same kind of business.

Every master must provide to his apprentice suitable board,
lodging and clotlmu' or such equivalent therefor as is mentioned in
the indenture, and must also properly teach and instruct him, or
cause him to be taught and instructed, in his trade or calling

Kyery apprentice must faithfully serve his master, obey 'all his
lawful commands, and not absent himself from his service dav or
night, without consent. '

'

A master convicted before any Justice. Moyor or Tolice Mag's-
trate, on the complaint of the apprentice, of any ill usage, cruelty or
refusal of necessary provisions, is liable to a fine not exceeding twenty
doljars and costs, and to imprisonment in default for a term not ex-ceeding one month.

An apprentice convicted of refusal to obey lawful commands, or
of waste or damage f^ property, or of any other improper conductmay be iiii!)ris«ned for a term not exceeding three monthsAn apprentice absenting himself before the time of service ex-pires may be compelled to make good the loss by longer service *r
cnmnllHi'i

'!'*"' "^*'^"= ""*^ '^ ^^ '"^^"^^'^ ""^ neglects to do SO. may becommitted to gaol for a term not exceeding three months- but theK "verf„rTr.'
'"^

'^'""J''
B'lch service or satisfac?ion within

Ifc'^o^Sted'tose^ve!'"""*"" "' *'^ **^'''" ^°'* "^'^'^ '""^ "P^-"'
Persons harbouring or emploving an absconding apprentice areliable to pay the full value of the apprentice's labour.

^^^^"^"'^' "^^

Ihe apprenticeship indenture may be cancelled if the apprenticebecomes insane or is convicted of felony, or is sentenced to the

Ihe master must, within one month, giv^ notice in writing to the

'1

,(11
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oHht parties to the Indt'iiture of IiIh iiiu-ntion to pniw..! t ».,. i.. i »
whi.h notice n.UHt be Horve.l on the Sen or mb i J S"" T^^^^Cazette." or in a local county or city paper

I»"""HJieU iu The

NOVA SCOTIA.

tl./p^'' ""f^uF?!'"^
principles obtain as in Ontario. Bythe Revised Statutes, cap. 98. all children under fourteenyears may be bound as aporcntices or servants unUl that aceabove that age male chil.lren may be inden ured Vmiftwenty-one; and female until eighteen or marriage. Wherea nunor above four een years is bound apprenticf by his orher parent or guarian, the consent of the minor must beobtained and signified in the written indenture S isinace out in duplicate and executed by the minor as well aby the other parties. The minor is entitled otlTe fullamount money, or other return, given for h s seAiceThe statute imposes a duty on the parties binding Sor^a apprentices to see that they are properly treated Com!plaints are heard before two Justic^, subject to appealTothe Supreme Court of the Province. ApprenticesSv of

^r^n^ie^' '^'''''' '^ in.prSnmJ?u^;'^:n^

NEW BRUNSWICK.
The following is a summary of the statute law

age^ftS ziz!T^':.ii7f ;;!rde';th'?r"f "^'^^r^^^
^^'^ ^'^^^

mother or other le;al KuanSa^ if th..v l.i'"'^
mcompetency, by their

act ..^^,„«,iL. S.-X u^^i:^;:-s^c« s

The Indenture of ApprenSceshTnZrh""'* ?"'"' *^ twenty-one
to bo kept by the parent or Junin mV ^ '° *'^? '""-ts-one part
the Town Cleric for'Se uj of' tlTe mi'no""

"^^^ " '*" "^ '^P^^'*^'^ "'*'»

ter;':,o;lTllTny^n'SSe''bet"'°^L""^'' *^^ ^^^^^ «f ^'- -«-
taken out of the ProSe "nifel v. fh

?'= ""^ '''''" ""^ '"'"«'• ^e

teachin^irifdenturercWllToT:;^.;"'""/"'-^
""i

Appren^oeship for
cypher as far arthe rule of ^Lc^^'^J }"" ^^^'^ «"•* ^'"te- "nd to
struction: and such othet benefit !f' ^n**

^^^ "'^'•^'^''^ «"*J ^'her in-
he agreed upon and in

^^^^^^^^ o"". ""o^ance to the minor as may
hoard andX ' ^""^ ''^ sickness, for medical attendance

c.L.

—

3bd kd.
8
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Before any iiuleuture is executed, the parties shitll go before a
Justice of the I'eaetu who shall exiiniine whether the apprentice hasany just objection thereto, and shall certify thereon accordingly
and no indenture shall be deemed executed without such certificate

All considerations of money, etc., shall be paid or secured to the
sole use of the apprentice.

Complaints, etc.. shall be heard before one Justice.
No person shall sell upon credit to any apprentice.

*...."'!"*!."."'*'' "" "•'«<o»*lt'd apprentice is punishable bv a flue of
^-'0: and if by a master of a vessel, $40.

PRINCE EDWARD ISLAND.

The more specific provisions of the law of this Province
upon this siihject, enacted by the Statute, 8 Vict, cap 14
may be summarized as follows:

'

Any parent, or parents, guardian or guardians, may bind out asan apprentice, any child of any age as an indented servant co anytradesman, artisan or farmer, for a period not exceeding the timewhen such child shall attain the age of twenty-one years

„.., ."'^'i'"^^"* "/ *"''''^*' ^'^"•"'^ *^' "«« ™*iy ^^ lawfully indented toany tradesman, farmer, or other, by his or her own consent, if such
intaut have no -arent or guardian within the Island, until such in-fant attain twenty-one years, or for a shorter period, as may beagreed Such indenture must be entered into in the presence andwith the consent of two Justices of the Peace, each of whom shallsign such indenture.

Ln,..,ti?,n"*^"*^.."' f'f'V'
•^'""'' ""*^ upwards, having no parents orguaidiaus in the Island, may indent themselves to service to anv

uu.Ut sea};
*"""^''' °'' "*''''''' ""^" twenty-one years, by indenture

Every Indenture of AnurenticeshiD must contain a stipulation to

r^Zr^t'^^'Sir^iS!^ *° '^' '''''''' -"^^"«' -^^'"^' -' ^^^^oL''

Any two Justices of the Peace may bind mendicant children

one W?' ^:f
'^"" ''^'""''- ^' ""^ apprentice desert his empSment;one Justice may issue a warrant to arrest him, and may commit himto gaol The harbouring of deserting apprentices is punishable

( omplaints „ such matters, and as to ill-treitmenV wages etc aredisposed of before three Justices of the Peace.

I |i|i ii

MANITOBA.

«;fi li ! • A ?^^P'*"^ niay l^e said to be nearly identical
juth that in Ontario, the statute, cap. 40, R. S. M., being inlarge j)art a copy of the Ontario Statute.

^

itili

FORMS.

ApprenticesJiip Indenture.

,„.,,T'''*'
Iin^enture. made the fourth day of June 1885 Between

fir^ pa;.t-'H:nVft"^'"''?"-
•" '''' ^"""*-^ »' Kentfje'^lie? J?r

Of' l.r::oo"? r; ami Th-^;T "' '''^.7' ""' ^^^""^een years,-tii.u p.^rr, and ihumas Mason, of the same place, printer,
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y a flue of

of tlie third part Witnesseth, That the said William Jones with th«rspmc^s „'ss,.^»s.sirrs^'-Ss
Mason, h,» executors ndminlstrators o„d a.dgn, .ttertie TmXl

And the said William Jones doth herebv for hiin««if h-.^ i •

any other unlawfrsports nor\^S .

'^'"''' °«'' P'''^^"^^ gaming or
of his master, but ooSct' l"mso f In 'a ^0^ ?' '^'^'''^^

l'^"
^'""^'^y

ner, and as a good and fa ihfn n? ^^'^^'' *^T^'-ate. honest man-
the time aforesfw

' apprentice ought to do, during all

and1,Smi;;i:t.^trs'^5rLS"^oveln\'TonV '^^
'T''

^^'^-*«-
M-ith the said William Tonefhi^or?' P'^^'V'^e and agree to and
he, the said Thomrs Ma^r'^ exeeu't^^^^^^^

administrators, that
and will teaeh and instriiTornn,!^* k ® "°*^. administratoi'S, shall

said Henry .lones in the ^rt Jrade n.^^ '""f ^"^ instructed, the
*hall and will find and nrovide fnrfh

^"1 ,'"y«tery of a Printer, and
drink, apparel wasS/«n^ui- ? '-''^ apprentice sufficient meat,
oxpiritlon thteoftil and w iS iirfn-?'

'"'' '''''^' ^"'^ "* ^''^

apparel (any other snecinIt^^i ^ J^ f"'*'
apprentice two suits of

Thomas MLr further aS't"''^
be here inserted); and the said

father Of the sSdSfiSesiPnli *• '^"^ '""'^ ^^''"''''» T«n««.
for the first yea?s^rv?ce 'twentv ivl'"? n""'

""^ ™'^""y' *« ^^'^^^

SSn^r^-ar^SFF'^^?^ -^ -^ - ^^v
-S ;^-^^- «^" - -e S t^rMaySuS
and1.SeiS: £:inS.;"Sa?„^f t^'

^'.^"'-.the covenants
selves each unto the othet oinT byXse ^rSentr^'"^

''"^ '''^'"

".^ sf r-d- ^^^^^
^

Signed, sealed and delivered
^^ritien.

>n the presence of TirTTrT.,, ,^
R.JOHNSOX. nSi^'fol^^^^'- f^t] •

THOMAS MASOX. [us.]

Indenture of Appenticeskip for a Girl to learn Housework, etc

Fra™,\^"'Cara.7n'theVottVo7f •
""7' '^^' ^^'^^^^ ^"y

part. Sarah Franks hor dnLhfl ' ^'\^"Jn. Widow, of the first
the second part and Robert Holdr''' '^M^'

^^" ""^ «"^^» ^-ears, of
the third part, W.-t,Lith 4,."'.^"' "^^^ "'*' ?™^ Place. Parmer, of
the consent of the said Man F;ir«u"™\u'"""'^^' '^"^ ""^' ^''th"aia iviarj 1< ranks, her mother, testified by her
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execution of these presents, hath bound and put herself, and by these
presents doth bind and put herself apprentice to the said Robert
Holden, with him to dwell and serve from the day of the date hereof
until the full end of the term of two years next ensuing, fully to be
completed and ended; during which term the said Sarah Franks her
eaid master faithfully shall and will serve in all lawful business,
according to her power and ability, and honestly and obediently in
all things demean and behave herself toward her said master during
the term aforesaid

And the said Robert Holden shall and will teach and instruct, or
cause to be taught and instructed, the said apprentice in sewing,
knitting and housewifery, the management of the dairy, and all
matters connected with the calling of a farmer proper to be taught
to her the said apprentice, together with reading, writing and the
other usual branches of a common school education; and shall and
will during the said term find, provide and allow her sufficient meat,
drink, clothing, lodging, washing, and all other necessaries; and at
the expiration of the term aforesaid shall and will give unto the said
apprentice two suits of apparel.

In Witness, etc. (Conclude as in last form).

Signed, etc. MARY FRANKS. [l.s.I
JOHN SERVOS. SARAH FRANKS. [L.e.l

ROBERT HOLDEN. Il.s.]

Aaaignment of an Indenture of ApprenHcesMp.

iTo he indorsed upon it).

Know all men by these presents, that I, the within named Samuel
Moore, by and with the consent of James Jackson, my within named
apprentice, and Henry Jackson, his father (or as the case may be),
parties to the within Indenture, testified by their signing and sealing
these presents, for divers good causes and considerations, have
assigned and set over the within Indenture, and the said James
Jackson, the apprentice within named, unto John Travers, of Milton,
of the County of Halton, Printer, his executors, administrators or
assigns, for the residue of the within mentioned term, he and they
performing all and singular the covenants therein contained on my
part to be kept and performed.

And I, the said James Jackson, do hereby covenant on my part,
with the consent of my father, the said Henry Jackson, faithfully
to serve the said John Travers, as an apprentice for the residue of
the term within mentioned, and to perform toward him all and
singular the covenants within mentioned on my part to be kept and
performed.

And I, the said John Quavers, do for myself, my executors and
administrators, covenant to perform all and singular the covenants
within mentioned on the part of the said Samuel Moore to be kept
and performed.

Signed, sealed and delivered, etc.
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ARBITRATIONS AxVD AWARDS.
An arbitration is the reference and submission of a mat-

ter m dispute to the decision of one or more persons called
arbitrators. The findings or decisions of arWtrSs L suchmatters are called awards.

Instead of having a dispute settled by an action in aaw Court people sometimes prefer to leave the ma?ter tofair-mmded persons mutually agreed upon, not judges ofthe Courts, nor, necessarily, lawyers, but men of bSnessability and possessed of special knowledge of the trade or

ri"n"f''\"^.^ "^y ^« ^"^«^-d- Business men as arule, prefer arbitration to lawsuits in trade, or business dis-putes, as involving more certainty of justice, with Iss delayand expense Boards of Trade usua ly provide that tSmembers shall in the first instance, submft their dffferencesto this mode of sett ement; and in 'articles of co-paSrsh%between traders, it is usual to stipulate that if any Sute.ha 1 arise it shall, be referred to the determinaS of^twoindifferent persons as arbitrators, or of their umpire who kcommonly required to be chosen by the arbitrator's

l,-«], iV' I' ^.^'^l^on practice of all Courts where the Ene-ish law IS administered, to order the submission of intricate

So als'o mZT, \'
"'''"*°" '^^'''^''"^ ^^^ such Courts

} r+' ; ' l"^ l*^*!'*^'
^^^"^^e particular matters in disputebetween parties to be settled in this manner.

'

Arbitrations are thus either voluntary or compulsorv theformer being made by mutual agreement, the iK whereeither party, under the statute law of a particular Province

w?fh' '/ft*
*' ''"^P^^ " ''^'''^'^ «f mat\ern controversy'without the consent of the other

^"nuoversy,

dispSe^'/caZ'^'^r-'^-^^'P-^*' "^^ agreement to refer themspute (called a submission) is verbal; but it is preferable in

"^V'l'V-t " .^'"^'"^ ^^g^^d by l^«th parties
.

By the Arbitration Act (R. S. 0. 1897, cap 63) a 'Sub

P^e"? rMutdV^ '^ ^^^"*/^" agr'eem'enrl'o\ub;St"present or future differences to arbitration whether an arbitrator is named therein or not. Such suCissfon unts
lyo'it^UtTr'V' "^Pf"f^ '^ ''' '^ ^--«-"h "cep

in an respects as if it had been made an order of Court A
Sedr'incl^rtH%r"'^ "^*^^*^°^ ^« -p--i ^ueeiiiea to include the follnwmo- nrnviHona CO fa-r ^-. +u
applicable to the reference undeHhe "ubmiiL!^,^^?'

'""
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(a) If no other mode of reference is provided, the refer-
ence shall be to a single arbitrator.

(b) If the reference is to two arbitrators, the two arbitra-
tors niay appoint an umpire at any time within the period
during which they have power to make an award.

(c) The arbitrators shall make their award in writing
within three months after entering on the reference, or after
having been called on to act by notice in writing from any
party to the submission, or on or before any later day to
which the arbitrators, by any writing signed by them, may
from time to time enlarge the time for making the award.

(d) If the arbitrators have allowed their time or extended
time to expire without making an award, or have delivered
to any party to the submission, or to the umpire, a notice
in writing, stating that they cannot agree, the umpire may
forthwith enter on the reference in lieu of the arbitrators.

(e) The umpire shall make his award within one month
after the original or extended time appointed for making the
award of the arbitrators has expired, or on or before any later
day to which the un^pire by any writing signed by him may
from time to time enlarge the time for making his award.

(f) The parties to the reference, and all persons claiming
through them respectively, shall subject to any legal objec-
tion, submit to be examined by the arbitrators or umpire,
on oath or affirmation, in relation to the matters in dispute,
and shall subject as aforesaid, produce before the arbitrators
or umpire all books, deeds, papers, accounts, writings and
documents within their possession or power respectively
which may be required or called for, and do all other things
which during the proceedings on the reference the arbitra-
tors or umpire may require.

(g) The witnesses on the reference sliall, if the arbitra-
tors or umpire think fit, be examined on oath or affirmation.

(h) The award to be made by the arbitrators or umpire
shall be final and binding on all the parties and the persons
claiming under them respectively.

(i) The costs of the reference and award shall be made in
the discretion of the arbitrators or umpire, who may direct
to and by whom and in what manner those costs or any part
thereof shall be paid, and may award costs to be paid as
between solicitor and client.

If any party to a submission commences legal proceed-
ings against any other ijarty in respect of any matter agreed
to be referred, on application to the Court after entry of
appearance and before delivery of anv pleadings, a stay of
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proceedings will be granted if there is no sufficient reasonwhy the matter should not be referred and the applicant was
and remains willing to do everything necessary to the proper
conduct of the arbitration.

^

The arbitrators, unless a contrary intention is expressed
in the submission, have power to administer oaths or to take
athrmations of the parties and witnesses appearing, to state
an award in the form of a special case for the opinion of
the Court and to correct in an award any clerical mistake or
error arising from any accidental slip or omission.

In proceeding in the business of the arbitration, the
arbitrators are bound to require the attendance of the par-
ies, for which purpose notice of the meetings of the arbitra-
tors should be given to them. But if eithei- party neglect to
at end either m person or by attorney after due notice, the
arbitrators may proceed without him. In taking the evi-
deuce the arbitrators are at liberty to proceed in any waythey please, if the parties have due notice of their proceed-
ings and do not object before the award is made; but in
order to obviate any objection, they ought to proceed in the
admission of evidence according to the regular rules of law.Ihe award should be signed by the arbitrators in each other's

Cf'I'.r ^'^^?
"^^i«

^^ ^«"st be both certain and final.
1 bus if the award be that one party enter into a bond witli
the other for his quiet enjoyment of certain lands, this award
s void for uncertainty; for it does not appear in what sum
the bond shoiild be. If the arbitrators be empowered to
decid^e all matters in difference between the parties theaward will not necessarily be wanting in finality for not

Sr!;f +T.'"if"'^,'"'**''^''
""^'^^^ ^t appear to have been

lequired that all such matters should be determined by tlie

ilnST ' '"'''
'"'""f

submitted. An award, to be binding,
list embrace every matter submitted. If the award reserve tohe arbitrators, or give to any other person, or to one of the

parties, any further authority or discretion in the matter it
vill be bad for want of finality. And if the award be thaany person, not a party to the reference, should do an act, orthat money should be paid to, or any other act done in 'fa-vour of, such a person, unless for the benefit of the partie-^such award will be void. An award, however, nuiy L partlygood and partly bad, provided the bad part is independentof and can be separatedfrom that which is good. Blit if by

tSl'Zl V '""''f^'^I
'^ P"^* ""^ *'>^ a^vavd:one of the pai^!

D^n^Z li /' 1^« advantage intended for him as a recom-ense for that which he is to do, according to that parr ofthe award which would otherwise be valil, the whole wil
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be void. If it should appear on the face of the award that
the arbitrators, intending to decide a point of law, have
fallen into an obvious mistake of the law, the award will be
invalid. But where subjects involving questions both of
law and fact are referred to arbitration, the arbitrators may
make an award according to what they believe to be the
justice of the case, irrespective of the law on any particular

The Courts have power to set aside the award for cor-
ruption or other misconduct on the part of +1. ; ^^itvators,
or if they should be mistaken in a plain point <r fact'
I he application to set aside the award mast, '. ever be
made within six weeks after the publication of the award,
mt the Court or Judge may, under special circumstances,
allow the application to be made aiter this time. If the sub-
mission to arbitration be made by rule or order of the Court
in any cause, the Court still retains its ancient jurisdiction
ot setting aside the award on account of either misconduct
ot the arbitrators, or of their mistake in point of law. Some-
times the Court will refer the matter back to the arbitrators
tor further examination, in the event of any application
being made to the Court on the subject of the award.

If an umpire be appointed, his authority to make an
award commences from the time of the disagreement of the
arbitrators, unlesc some other period be expressly fixed; and
If, after the disagreement of the arbitrators, be makes an
award before the expiration of the time given to the arbi-
trators to make their award, such award will be valid. The
umpire must be chosen by the arbitrators in the exercise of
their judgment, and must not be determined by lot, unless
all the parties to the reference consent to his appointment
by such means. In order to enable him to form a proper
decision, he ought to hear the whole evidence over again
unless the parties should be satisfied with his deciding on the
statement of the arbitrators. And the whole matter in dif-
ference must be submitted to his decision, and not some
particular points only on which the arbitrators may disagree.

An award for the payment of money creates a debt from
one party to the other, for which an action may be brought
in any Court of law. But when the award is made a rule of
Court, its performance may be enforced by execution.

It often happens that the matters tc be referred are of
too complicated a nature to admit of successful carriage
without the intervention of a professional man. The fore-
going observations are not intended to apply to such matters:
they are meant for plain and simple cases only.
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In Ontario, the fees payable to witnesses are fixed by
statute at the same amount as would be paid such witnesses
in any ordinary suit in the Court havinp- jurisdiction over
the matter of the reference. Parties are required to pay the
costs of all adjournments of the proceedings made at their
request or by reason of their absence. Beyond a reasonable
fee to the arbitrators for drawing up their award, their fee?
are as follows:

Where arbitrators are not either barristers, solicitors, engineers,
architects, or Ontario land surveyors:—

For every meeting where the cause is not proceeded with, but
an enlargement or postponement is made at the request of
any party, not less than $ 2 00
Nor more than *_'.*. 4 00

For every day's sitting, to consist of not less " than "s'ix hours.
not less than g qqNor more than 10 00

For every sitting not extended to six hours '(fractional parts
of hours being excluded) where the arbitration is actually
proceeded with, for each hour occupied in such proceed-
mgs, at the rate of not less than i oo
Nor more than ' " '

j^ ^q

Where the arbitrator is such professional person—
For every meeting where the cauffe is not proceeded with, but

an enlargement or irostponement is made at the request of
any party, not less than 4 qq
Nor more than 8 00For every day's sitting, to consist of not less than' six hours,
not less than 10 00
Nor more than ......,.,...., 20 00

For every sitting not extending to six hours (fractional parts
of hours being excluded) where the arbitration is actually
proceeded with, for each hour occupied in such proceed-
ings at the rate of not less than 2 00
Nor more than '" '

S 00

For remedies by arbitration in the adju.^tment of disputes
between masters and workmen, reference should be had to
" The Trade Disputes Act," R. S. 0. 1897, c. 158

FORMS.

Oeneral Form of Submiasion to Arbitration.

This Indenture made the day of 18 , BetweenA B.. of, etc., of the one part, and C. D.. of, etc., of the other part,
vvnereas, certam differences have arisen between the said A Band the said C. D., respecting, etc., [here state concisely the subject-
matter m dispute, or. if all matters in difference are referred youhad better not state such subject-matter at all] : and it is agreed bv
and between the said A. B. and C. D. to refer the said differences [oV
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nominated by the said A H ...-i A it ' °'' ^^^•' nfl»«trators

•'t'fore th« ,iay "f ^.Ivt m * u"
'""''^ "" "^''^^"'^

Now this indenture witnesseth that they the snid V R „., i t^

.bout „„ki„. „„ awaror^Jl-.^'lt fn" ^"bXe' K """([I'L „, °'f•
""^ '» ""> ""*»"• ""Wirage, anal m,l ami iletopniina^

Kr l.."'i ""i""-"
"« ">» "M iirbitrawrs .ball, l./wS ZTrIbeir hands, endorsed on these presents, before thev e,«er i"«m th,'j-onwderation of the matters referred, nominate and «w»iM so Ss

.
Ibe said arlitratora or nmplre do make and nnblish s or tZ Ir „>v.r.?

nx/r^i.tr'^fp'iir.j^jd'Soj^.t.t^^n^oX'
s' e;;,rtK^:?o^:;a';^\t' -Xor-°\^££
time to t.me enlarge the time for making such nwfrd or

'
SiraT

zr:,s oTtp'3;™t,s stro't "oje'rSnf.'
-

s„'Sthe power and authority of the said arbitrators or umpfre to make
Tnee aTofXTaT' ""V'^nSt"/"^^^

'^^ charges of this ™?er
!phL«f^ •

"^ "'''"'^ ^'*«" b^ in the discretion of the said

; 1 m ^^•**'' T^''""'
"'^^ "^«" ^''•^'^t «n«l award bv whom and to

nnf^ o ^ i' -5" . P- ^^ "»'' <'"c'> Of them, shall and will produceunto and deposit with the said arbitrators or umpire, all dee' s bookspapers, evidences and writings, touching or relat ng to he n alters indifference m their respective possessions or power asThe sa"la -bitra-

siibmh toZ'e^''"' ?'"' ^'-- ^''^ *•'«* '^'"^ «f then, sh" and wSsubmit to be examined upon oath, if thought necessary bv the said

an s T't,'''* "T'"""' r^ ^^''"' ^^^ f«'- ^« 'n them lies JspectfvelydJall such other acts and things as the said arbitrators or ininire shaUrequire for the better enabling him or them to make the "a d award
.trev;„ "; le'sai?"* h-t

"/'^'' ""' "" "^"^ '^""^^ «''«» obstruct or

.ff!lt.^
^

"^f,"^,
"'^^••trators or umpire from making an award byaffected or wilful delay, or by not attending after reasonable notice

Ztfi'!l"'°>u'"'i '^^T ^' '^' ^"'"^ nrbltJators o iimprre than besatisfied with and adjudge to be reasonable, it shall be lawful for the

uVL^"^7T'' °r""P""*^ '" P™^^***! ex "parte :AnS.fSi^rtSatneither of them, the said A. B. and C. D. shall and w 11 pro;ecu?e

of"fh!n*"'". "^'T"*
'" ^?^ ^°"'-* «f r^"^' or Equity^ga n the Ser

lT,?\?uf eoncerning the premises, until the said a^^rd be madeand published: And, further, that this submi.ssion may be made a
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rule of Her Majesty's Court of [ ] if that Court Rhall >,n.
pease: An.I. further, that the sai.l arbitrators or umpire shafl takethe saul arbitration at f

. ] aforesaid, and shall ha ve ,.o er tocall for and examine all witnesses upon oath, and have the assistance

In witness whereof, the said parties to these presents have here-unto set the.r hands and seals, the day and year first above wnS.
Signed, sealed and delivered in

the pres^Mm. of ^ ^ j^ ^ ^^^-
C. D. [L.S.]

Another Form,

This Indenture, made the day of 18 . BetweejiA. B of, etc., of the first part, and C. D.. of. etc.. of the second part.A\hereas dispnti's and differences have arisen and are now de-
pending, between the said parties of the first and secon parts in
reference to (state matters in dispute], and in order to i)«t an end
thereto, and to obtain an amicable adjustment thereof the said
parties of the first and second parts have respectivelv agreed to referthe same to the award, order, arbitrament, final end and determina-
tion of U. ^ of, etc. and X. Z.. of, etc. arbitrators indifferently
chosen, b.v and on behalf of the said parties respectivelv: And in theevent of the said arbitrators hereby apiwinted not being able to agn ewithin one nmnth from the date of these presents upon their saidaward, then it shall and may be lawful for them to anoint some fitperson as third arbitrator, by a memorandum, in writing. ,!£ theirhands, to be c^Hlorsed on these presents: and the award of anv two

both of\t"' •; *'"1 ""^ -°"^l"«ive. both at law and i„ e.piity upon

or befor^'t^r'' ''''''ZT'
""'

''''^VeV'^
'^'''^ '" -r"'"« «"

Now this Indenture witnesseth. that the said parties hereto doand each of them doth, each for himself severally and lespectWev'and for his and their respectiv<> heirs, executors and adminktralmi"covenant and agree, well and truly to stand to. obev ab de bvobsm^ perform, fulfil, and keep the award, order, arbiirnur- andfinal determination of the said arbitrators hereby appoi, te or nhe event of it having been necessary to appoint suenrd.;rb;rLtor as aforesaid, to stand to, obey, abide by observrpe • orm fj S

my two'cf 'theTo'^nl''"'
-•"^™'»-"*. "-1 fi"«l <^et'ernnna;io! o

thiL in „
"' ""."^ concerning the premises aforesaid or anything in an.v manner relating thereto, so as such award be made inwntmg. under their hands, or under the hands of any two of ?Lm

Jm the event^of^any such appointment as •aforesaid)^ oior befoJe

liberfr"hv wHth"?^-^
agreed. tS 'the said arbitrators shall be at

respSijL;"*;2rr, '^V^
''""'^'- "'• '^^ ^""''^ «* «"y t^-« '>' 'hem.respectnelj endorsed on these presents, to enlarge the time for

7nTmu^ fit" 7r^^-'^^»
""" "« «"en and to s.ich tte "as thev

AnHS£ £:!: ;:;;s:;L-;;yr^Sai-TryH^t^^ft
at [ ]
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T 1.
^ '*"*'"' '"<*"*'y <>' Canada, firmly by these orMentH

Signeil, sealed and delivered In
tne prcBenee of . „

B. F ^' ^- [^B.l
C. D. [L.B.]

Subtnisaion by Bond.

in the presence of a t. r ,

B. F. ^' ^- [ls.].

A.Bf;w&vVthl'n\'ru';°Socu™r8f '^ ^"'""^'^ "^ ^^ ^ >
substituMng C. D. for
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Appointmevt of an Umpire.
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L. B.
1. I).

[L.8.]

[L.8.]

&c., am held

[ ]
D., or to his
i, for whicU
heirs, execu-

. 18 .

nd are now
^. D., touch-
submission.]
C. D., have
all actions,

lings in any
^termination
d chosen as
A. B. as of
accept the

bligation is

1 and truly
: and deter-
and chosen
ite between
red to them
^e made in

ready to be
ply for the
isand eight
^oid, other-

difference,

f the said
\i Court of
all books,

custody or
id arbitra-
id arbitra-
Qd th'arges
arbitration
or umpire.

[L.S.].

g C. D. for

We, the within-named U. V. and X. Z,, in pursuance of thepowers g'ven us by the within written agreement do hereby nominateand appoint U. U., of
. to be umpire between us in and cJncern ng the matters in difference within referred [on condition that

, Vrl ", "^"^'^ "•'™ *•»« *'»te hereof, by some writingunder his hand, accept the umpirage.]
wnung

Witness our hands this day of
, 18 ,

Witness, W. W. ^ J'

d edmYi^'.r'"'"'^"'""
appointment Bhould be endorsed on the .rti.ratlon

Enlargement of time for making Award.

We, the undersigned arbitrators, by virtue of the nower to ub

Egemenf'' 'Sfr'..^ '.^""^ rP°'°*' ^^*-^- -^ 0' « second

until tne uay of next, on or before which said day ouravvard in writing of and concerning the matters in difference wUh"mentioned and referred to us shall be made and published

^^
In witness whereof, we have set our hands the day of

Witness, . „
W. W. ^ B.

nextS^:]'^^^
observations appended to the last form app'y to this and the two

Enlargement of Time by the Parties

Signed, (or Signed, Sealed and Delivered)
in the presence of . t> r i

w. w. .^ ^- t^-^l
t-. D. [us.]

Appointment of Third Person aa AdOitional Arbitrator.

We, the within-named U V anH "V iz ,1., v, 4.u-
under our hnnH« ^mo^lTK * ' ^° ^^ ^^^^ memorandum

Witness our hands this day of ifi
Signed in the presence of tt xr

Y. Z. U- V.
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Oath to bv AdminUloxd by Arbitrator to a Wlt»cgs.

"othiuK but the truth. So hei you OocI
'*' '"""'• ""^

A,„>oi„lmv„t bu Arbitrator for AtU,nl,nu; l„;'orf hi,,,.

In the matter of an nrbitrntion between A. U. nnd C. D.
I appoint

, the
oVIoik in the n„on, at

reference. I>ated the day of

day of next, at
. fur proceediuK in this

lo

To MessrH. A. B. and C. D.,)
^' ^"

and their respective attorne -s
' ^'^''^ arbitrator's signature, or the

or agents, and all other who"in f signature of one or more of
It may concern. ) them, if more than one.)

Pe,empto,y Ai,i,ol„t,„c„t for the same pinpone.

In the matter of an arbitration between A. B. and C D
nt """'"^v,.,. •"%H

^'"^"' instant\or' •• next ";

emntn,.!iv .
"*'', '" ^^"^ "o^" precisely, at per-

proceed, and immediately make my award. Dated the

t ' r

Omeral Form of Airard.

To all to whom these presents shall come I A A of ofn a^„^

«ubject-matte "of reference ancS*H^^^^ T'"''" 7''^\ '"'''''' *° '^^

manner of making thraSd Th"« f -t'TK^' "I
^"'"'f'^ment. nnd

may be as follows^ Whieas'br an fnlnfn! ^l
'"^^^"t'"-^' ^fie recitn.

made between, etc reckhi.r thlf
^"•^^."*"'e bearmg date, etc., and.

etc.. so stating all that m«vii .^''V''
'^'^^^^'^''^^ Imd arisen,

award, and Sen proceed TL V f'^'
*^ "'""^"t ^^e following

having taken rrJ;"™,;'"- ^.^e^Tf •TL"!"t/' ^l'^
«"'!' ^^- A-

difference so referred as afo^il S^hSTnlJ^^J^il'---"
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or und couctTuliju the Huid luutt.-is In .lifferfn,.. s., reforr.-.l „n.ldo Ut'ie.y award, oidf,-. detiTuiino and .lirect that U-te coud« o

day'of
"""*''" "'"'''7^ ^ *"'*''-' ''^•'•'^^""t" Hi't my hand this

Sigued in the presiuce of 4 .

Atiard where the (iuhmh.io,, uas by Mutual Uo,uis

theS of ('.J ... , ,
•

''^'
'\ '"""' "'*''^' "'"« ««"1»^^<1 with

ii oTet;: in ; laVnu n rj'"""
held and tinniy hound nnto A.

and year afomsaid th. sai V H 1 .. "'I
^^''^'''''''^ on the <Iay

...1. .,e.an.e heid"..;;'; tS/^i,';^ .lll-j^ s. Id";- '"^'1^^^

^

and trnly standt ahS. ^Sn"' ^nHrS".*"' ^l"""*'
^^*"'

onW. and final ,.n,l and detorn.Im.t on , J
'

v ' v"'^'
tl'" award,

indifferently named and ..l..,.tJi „ i, .'
'^- '^•' "" arl.itrator

the above Lnnden A i '^ he above . "''
V'^ T'l ""^ l'^"'"' "^

award, order, jnd^e and di tern,h.e«f
,"""'''" ^- ^^- '" arbitrate.

<Mitsuth parts of the bond ul ben. „ "\'f
<••"•'«'•»"'« ««'t<... here set

largement. if any) W I the
"'

, 'T" V
',

"''•'""' ","" ^^^''^^ ^"^' «'"

the burthen of the said Arbitration tu.h '"'"'f
*"''^" """" "'.^^''l'

maturely weighed and couSered Vh,"
''"'"!'''

f'""''
^"•' ''"'•^- «'"'

«n.I proofs made ami prSed on bot^ ^^^^ '""«"'""«. vouchers
said submission nmke and Shi h s « f'* ''°

,'" '"'•«<•""«' of the
t.;e said premises in ".anni^^^j^.^lll^'JUl-V^.^rl ^^^^f

In witness, etc. (as in last form.)
Signed in presence of

W. W. A. A.

Aicard where the Submission was hy agreement n«^ .tn,-
*„ „ .

"'"'^'''«^"'. ""« stating an assent
to an enlargement.

To all to whom these presents shall come, we A. A., of, etc andT. A. of. etc.. send greetiug: Whereas, by u certa n agi-eimentin writing under the hands of A. B.. of. etc., and CD of .t.iK'anng date on or about the dav of n«V ,.!'.• T'l

l^r^'Zr'r ^T"
•"''•^^«^ the'^gr^Lnent Irl^^Z'u'Z

^ r;r ;-L''i„,r„ r";"' ?•"""•• -—- '-"
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and having fully weighed and considered all the allegations, prooft
and vouchers made and produced before us, do award [etc.]

In witness, etc., [as in preceding forms.]
Signed in the presence of A A

W. W. rj.. A.

Clauses which may be inserted in an Award where they suit the

circumstances.

1. I award that C. D. do pay to A. B. the sum of $ within
days after demand.

2. I award that A. B, do pay to C. D. the sum of $ within
days after demand.

3. I award and direct that C. D. do, within one month after

t!Tx '^''I
^"^ *^^

^^'•l'^- ^- ^^^ ^""^ «* ^ '
and that the

said A. B. do, upon such payment, deliver to the said C. D. a goodand sufficient conveyance in fee simple, free from incumbrances of
all and singular, etc., (describe lands).

tho
^' ' ^T**^

^""^ ^'^^""^ ***"* *^^ ^^'^ ^- ^- «^o P«y to the said C. D.tne sum of $ and that.thereupon the said A. B. and C. Ddo execute and deliver the one to the other good and sufficient re-

Sother.
^ "°^ demands which they may have one against

C. D. /oT.^B
*^** *^^ *^''*^ ""^ ^^^ reference and award be paid by

.r,i^:i}.^Z^^^
*^** ^^^^ P«'*ty bear his own costs of the referenceand that the costs of the award be paid by the said A. B (or CDor m equal portions by the said A. B. and C D

)

7. I award and direct that the said C. D. do pay to the said A Bthe costs incurred by the said A. B. of and incidental to th^ tf^'ence and award (when the arbitrator is trascertat the amo'Sill^^^^

z istb ^rf
^' ""'

' TT *^^ '''"•^""t "^^ t*'^ said costs „;
8 A nH T ;„ .»f :,

and the costs of my award at $

do e«Ph hJn ^?" ''
^"^""^ ^"'^ ^'""^"^^ that the said A. B. and C D

Affidavit of execution of Arbitration Bond.
County of , )

1 ^tT^^t
^

^' ^- ^' "'• ^**^' "^'^^ ««th and say,

Y. Z.
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ASSIGNMENTS.

An assignment, in its usual acceptation, is the writtentransfer ot any kind of property, whether real or personal
.1 he person making the assignment is called the assignorand the person to whom it is made, the assignee ^ '

Generally speaking, any interest in either lands or goodsmay be assigned; as, for instance, a lease, mortgage, or^con
tract to purchase; or a draft or promissory note bond orpolicy of insurance.

J ^>
"""u, or

An assignment of land, or of any interest in land, shouldbe registered in the proper Registry Office. An ass gnmentof goods and chattels, whether absolute, as a bill of falT orconditional as a chattel mortgage, not accompanied by imimedia e delivery and followed by an actual a^nd contfnSchange of possession, requires in most Provinces'to be filedm the oflhce of the County Clerk of the county or union ofcoun les wherein the goods are. This branch of the suWec
will be fov-nd more fully treated of subsequently under theheading Chattel Mortgages and Bills of SaleAn assignment of an interest in lands requires to bp
executed with the same formalities as other dS For amore extended notice of these formalities, the reader mayrefer to the chapter on Deeds. ^
.,..r/' '"'JS""^^"* of the entire stock in trade, book debts
credits and effects of a trader is sometimes made to another

?^.l ^.1. 1 'r?.*' ""i
*^' P*^''^" "^«k"^g the assignment

Before the abolition of the Dominion Insolvent Act, it couldalso be, m certain cases, compelled. Upon this subiect it

uZZ''!l}^
necessary to remark tliat where such assignment

hn « f *^%"t»^ft/a"-ness and honesty should characterize

not ontfi f''
"'"'"'"^ ^'^^ assignment, who shouldnot conceal or retain any portion of his estate. Such anassignment ^vdl be valid if without preference to any IdT

toi, but If otherwise, or if any fraud appear on the "part ofthe assignor, it will be set aside.
^

The proper words to effect an assismment in conveyancing
•ire, assign, transfer and set over''

iTinn II!

^""^'^''"^ ("""« ^^'ill be found to meet cases of com-mon occurrence. In matters of difficulty, the services of aprofessional man gliould be procured.
C.I..—Sbd vt).
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Assignment of Agreement to Purchase.

(To be eadorsed upon or annexed to the Original.)

Whereas, the within named C. D. hath duly paid to the within
named A, B. the sum of $ , being the amount of the first two
instalments of the purchase money within mentioned, together with
all interest upon such purchase money .;n to the day of
last, according to the terms and provisions of the within-written
articles, and there now remains to be paid the sum of $ only,
by equal annual instalments of $ each, with interest
from the day of last. And whereas, the said C. D.
hath contracted and agreed with E. F., of, etc., for the sale to him
of the within-mentioned premises (and the improvements thereon)
and all his right and title thereto and estate and interest therein
under or by virtue of the within-written agreement, at the price or
sum of $ , but subject nevertheless to the payment by him,
the said E. F., his heirs, executors or administrators unto the saiJ
A. B., his executors or administrators, of the said sum of .$

residue of the original purchase money aforesaid, and interest there-
on from the period aforesaid, at the times and in manner within
mentioned.

Now these presents witness, that in pursuance of such agreement
and in consideration of the sum of $ , of good and lawful
money aforesaid, to him, the said C. D., in hand paid by the said
E. F. at or before tne execution hereof, the receipt whereof he, the
said C. D., doth hereby acknowledge, he, the said C. D., hath sold,
assigned, transferred and set over, and by these presents doth sell,
assign, transfer and set over to the said B. F., his heirs and assigns.
All and singular the within mentioned and described parcel or tract
of land and premises, and therein described as being lot No.
in the concession of , together with all the right',
title and mterest of him, the said C. D., of, in, and to the within-
written articles of agreement and covenants, and the lands and
premises therein referred to (and all improvements thereon), and all
benefjt and advantage to arise therefrom, to have and to held to the
said B. F., his heirs, executors, administrators and assigns, for hisand their own use and benefit forever.

*. .
^^^^^'^ ^^^^ C. D. doth hereby make, ordain, authorize, consti-

tute, and appoint the said E. F., his heirs, executors, administrators.

?or hi'r^'^"h; iVn^r*^ "^r^''
"""'""''y ^'^'i attorneys irrevocable

demnnrl .,
^/'"'* ^- ^- '"'. ^'''^' ^^^^"tors and administrators, todemand sue for, recover and receive of and from the within-nanie J

of mon .v%n71^''^''"*'"'' T "'^"•nistrators. all such sum or sumsof money and damages us shall or may at any time or times here-after accrue or grow dje to him. the said C. D., his heirs execu-tors, administrators or assigns, under or by virtue of the siid recSarticles of agreement and covenants, or any matter clause or Thini^

5"him Th? aid' a" TT T ?" ^^'^°""* °^ thrbrea'ror'Sefa mOf h m, the said A. B., his heirs, executors or administrators in

sa"d E^F S7 •'' '"' "" ^- '^••^*'^ "'«« covenant?ng \wth 'thesaid K. 1^., his heirs, executors and administrators, that he hath notd«ne or suffered, nor will he do or suffer any aci. matter or th"ng

o'mlvVp'bi'f' f ''•• ''•' ""'"/' ^^^^"'°'-« '• «<i™i"i«t:fors, shall

!L „-\- *"'"'*'':f'^
•"• prevented from commencing and prosecutingany action or actions, suit or suits, at law or in wjuitv. for the recovery of any principal money or damages under or by virtue of

it'll
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the said articles of agreement and covenants referred to, or enforc-
ing the performance of the said articles of agreement, or obtaining
such other satisfaction as can or may be had or obtained for the

^^T^^^ J'.""*"^ thereof; And the said E. F. doth hereby, for him-
self, his heirs, executors and administrators, covenant with the said

c." T." l!-^ u
•'^' ^'^^t^utors and administrators, that he, the saidK. 1'., his heirs, executors or administrators, shall and will welland truly pay to the said A. B., his executors or administrators, theaforesaid sum of $ . residue of the nurchnse monev aforesaidmd all the interest thereon now or hereafter to become due. by theinstalments and at the times mentioned and provided therefor nand by the said recited articles of agreement, and therefrom shaUand will indemnify and foi-ever save harmless the said CD hishers executors and administrators, and his and their goods" andchattels, lands and tenements, by these presents.

In yvitness whereof the said parties to these presents have here-unto set their hands and seals. ,

avc ueie

Signed, sealed and delivered ' '

in the presence of .t t^ t •WW CD. Il.s.]
^^- ^- E. F. [L.S.]

Assignment of a Bond by Endorsement.

thP ^^ur'j\
'"^" ^^\ ^^V%

presents, that for and in consideration ofthe suiu of $ lawful money of Canada, by E. F.. of etc to

S\Yf "".T''*''*",.*^
^^''^^*'' ^- ^' *» 1"'"^1 ^^'e» "nd truly paid ator before the sealing and delivery of these presents, the recei tAMereof IS. hereby acknowledged, he, the .said G. D.. hn«i bargaS

sold, assigned, transferred and set over, and by these presents dofhbargan, sell assign, transfer and set oVer, unto tt said EF Msexecutors, administrators and assigns, the within-written bond orobligation, and all principal and iut;rest money Sebv secured

henceforth, for hL^M ZTo^^n ,^.^^^^^^
^"'^ "««'^"«. from

snid C. D. doth herehv moi
"«< ""^ benefit forever; And the

Place and steal put":.S ZcTt.r s^ d "f^^

and appoint, and in hin
istrators and assigns the trL nn,i / ,

'
'"^ ^'-^'^cutors. ful-rin-

irrevocable of him the said C D in
?•'"'

^''°'P'''
""'^ attorneys

sole use and benefit of he said e" F h-
"^'"^' ^"* *« ^""^ f«r the

and assigns, to asK dpm„n,i ,' ' •

''' ^^^'•"tors, administrators

named, his heirs, executors adminV« rnf
" ''""'^ "'" "''"'''««on

principal and interest Sers^snTl"'',,";, "'''«"^' ^" ^"^^
or at any time hereafter ho r1.f« . 1 ^',''"'^ '^^"^ *""« to *!"">

prosecute anv action sui^ IT". ^^^ '^''^ '^""'^ ^"^^ *« ""« """^
to noknowle/ge make aid J vo f?.n ' ""l T'}'''^^^

thereupon, and
and dischargeVfor"a'n ityrsec ed" bfuie^aid^r''^',^'

^^^^^^
due or at anv time heron ffpr^r,.^:^-! "'V^"*^ '^""^ '»"nd and now
do all and ^ernich ?nrth / ^ 1 ""^ *''''""^""' ""'^ ^^enerally to-very such further and other lawful acts and things, na
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well for the recovering ajd receiving as also for the releasing and
discharging of all and singular the said hereby assigned bond,
moneys and premises, as fully and effectually to all intents and
purposes as he, the said C. D., his executors, administrators or
assigns, could or might do if personally present and doing the same.
And the said C. D. doth hereby, for himself, his executors and ad-
ministrators, covenant and agree with the said E. F., his executors,
administrators and assigns, to ratify, allow and confirm all and
whatsoever the said E. F., his executors, administrators or assigns
shall lawfully do or cause to be done in or about the premises by
virtue of these presents. And the said C. D., for himself, his
executors and administrators, doth further covenant, promise and
agree to and w.th the said E. F., his executors, administrators and
assigns, by these presents, in manner following, that is to say:that the within mentioned sum of $ remains justly due andowing upon the said bond, and that he, the said C. D., hath netreceived or discharged all or any of the said moneys due or to growdue on the said bond, nor shall or will release, non suit vacate cr

tir^^. ^7 ' •'* '''' °**'^'" '^«^' proceedings to be had, made orprosecuted by virtue of these presents, for the suing for, Recoveringreleasing or discharging of the said moneys or an? of them wSS

:|i„

Assignment of Bond hy Endorsement.

(Concise Form.)

Know all men by these presents, that I, A. B., of the
of in the County of and Province of Ontario, in
consideration of the sum of of lawful money of Canada to
me in hand paid by C. D., of, etc., at or before the sealing of these
presents (the receipt whereof is hereby acknowledge!), have sold,
assigned, transferred and set over, and by these presents doth sell
assign, transfer and set over unto the said C. D., his executors and
assigns, the within bond or obligation, and all principal and interest
thereby secured, and now due. or hereafter to become due thereon
and all benefit and advantage whatever to be had. made or obtained
by virtue thereof, and all the right, title, interest, claim, nropertv
and demand whatsoever of me the said A. B., of, into or out of the
said bond and moneys, together with the said bond. To have hold
receive and enjoy the said bond and moneys nnto the said C D

'

his executors, administrators and assigns, from henceforth for hisand their own use and benefit for ever.

In witness whereof, I have hereunto set my hand and seal, this
day of , 18 .

Signed, sealed and delivered x, B
in the presence of

Y. Z.

i "ii:;
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Aaaignnwnt (Ontario Crown Lands.)
[

Know all men by these presents, that I, A. B., of the
of in the County of and Province of Ontario'

for and m consideration of the sum of $ , of inwfumoney of the said Province, to me in hand paid by C. D., of the
., "^^

, • *" *h^ County of nnd Province
aforesaid, at or before the date hereof, (the receipt whereof I dohereby aclinowledge), have bargained, sold, assigned, transferredand set over, and by these presents do bargain, sell, assign, transferand set over to the said C. D.. his heirs and assigns, all nv estatetitle interest, claim and demand whatsoever, both at law and fnequity, of, in and to that certain parcel or tract of land and premisessituate, lying and being in the Township of in the ronntv

acres' beThlTam"''^"'^"'''
,^°"^"'"'"^ "^^ ainiJaJuSiiS

Lot nnmrer
•

''
'""'-^^.l

"^''^ "^
'^^^oncts1oro?Th' % ,

•

of aforesaid [insert if necossarv 'subject to .h^'"'^•P
tions, as to settlement and otherwise of the rwt t ^ 'U*'''"'^''
ment, which are to be performed -r'

''' ^^'''''*-

.nay^'^nr Z^l^^ ^lU^Thetfd""
""^' ^17 ^^ Y"^«t that

the said C. D.. his heirs and a ssfgns forever
''" °' '^"''' ""^'^

In Witness niiereof, I have hereunto set my hand and seal, this

Signed, sealed and deliveredm the presence of

Y. z.
''^- ^- C^-s-]

County of
in the Countv of

Affidavit of Execution.
'

,
to wit: I, Y. Z., of the Township of

make oath and say: That 1 was person-2 ^rr.rLrs'siS^'~/S- •--"--
of the date thereof, and that I ihis denon^nt ^^"'""?* "" ^^^ '^''^

iiess thereto. ' ^ deponent, am a subscribing wit-

Sworn before me at
this day of ig ,

A. B.
A CJ>mn,issioner for taking affidavitsm and for said Countv.

.^

Y. Z.

Aasiffnment of Lease.

This Indenture made the aav nf .» j
eight hundred and

. Between \ B of etc nV Z '''"f""^
and C n nf <^f« ^* 4^1 "'^'^"Y • ^^' "'^- *'t the hrst part

of Tll".r^"i
'^'•.^**^-; °^ *''« «P^onfl part. Whereas, by an Inden ureof Lease, bearing date on or about the dav of

^"""^®

r b'" n 'tf'Tv.'"
•^- '^- "*• ^*^" «f *'>« «"e par

. and the .aid

ftnd'assisns nl^nnn'" • *^T''" i."""'"*''
'"" executors, administratorsassigns, all and singulnr that certain parcel or tract of land
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and prenifiies, situate, lying and being, in the, etc. To hold the same,
with the appurtenuuces, unto the said lessee, his executors, admin-
istrators and assigns, from the day of , one thousand
eight hundred and , for and during the term of years
from thence next ensuing and fully to be complete and ended, at the
yearly rent of $ , and under and subject to the lessee's
covenants and agreements in the said Indenture of Lease reserved
and contained.

Now this Indenture Witnesseth, that in consideration of tjie sum
0* $ .of lawful money of Canada, now paid by the said party
of the second part to the said party of the first part (the receipt
whereof is hereby acknowledged), he the said party of the first part
doth hereby grant, bargain, sell, assign, transfer and set over unto
the said party of the second part, his executors, administrators and
assigns. All and singular the said parcel or tract of land, and all
other the premises comprised in, and demised by, the said herein-
before in part recited Indenture of Lease. Together with the said
Indenture of Lease, and all benefit and advantage to be had or
derived therefrom: To have and to hold the same, together with all

thTrnf."h ? •
^"'''*'."8«' easements, privileges and appurtenances

S JhrIlS"^'"5 ? •
'" ''°^' "^'"'^ appertaining, unto the said party

hJ.Jr tu^
part, his executors, administrators and assigns, fromhenceforth for and during all the residue of the said term gn.ntedTythe said Indenture of Lease, and for all other the estate term riehtof renewal (if any), and other the interest of the said party of Sefirst part therein; Subject to the payment of the rent and tl eobservance and performance of the lessee's covenants and agreemen »m the said Indenture of Lease reserved and contained

''^'''™"°*''

And the said party of the first part doth hereby, for himself, his
heirs, executors and administrators, covenant, promise and agree, to
and with the said party of the second part, his executors, adminis-
trators and assigns, in manner following, that is to say:

That notwithstanding any act of the said party of the first part,
the said hereinbefore in part recited Indenture of Lease is. at the
time of the sealing and delivering of these presents, a good, valid
and subsisting lease in the law, and not surrendered, forfeited or
become void or voidable; and that the rent and covenants therein
reserved and contained have been duly paid and performed by the
said party of the first part tip to the day of the date hereof.

And that, notwithstanding as aforesaid, the said party of the first
part now has in himself good right, full power, and lawful and
absolute authority to assign the said lands and premises, in manner
aforesaid, and according to the true intent and meaning of these
presents.

And that, subject to the said rent, and the lessee's covenants and
agreements in the said lease contained, it shall be lawful for the
said party of the second part, his executors, administrators and
assign" to enter into and upon and hold and enjov the said premises
for the residue of the term granted by the said Indenture of Lease
and any renewal thereof (if any), for their own use and benefit
without the let, suit,, hindrance, interruption or denial of the said
party of the first part, his executors, administrators or assigns orany other persons claiming under him or them, and that free and
c.ear and freely and clearly acquitted, exonerated, and discharged
or otherwise, by and at the expense of the said partv of the first
part, his heirs executors and administrators, well a..,i effectually

TJ/f'J Z/^ ""'^ '^^t harmless, of. from and against all formerand other gifts, grants, bargains, sales, leases and other incumbrances

;!i. h'
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whatsoever, of the said party of the first part, or any person claiming
under him, them or any of them.

And that the said party of the first part, his heirs, executors,
administrators and assigns and all other persons claiming any interest
in the said premises, under him or them, shall and will, from time to
time, and at all times hereafter, at the request and cost of the party
of the second part, his executors, administrators or assigns, make, do
and execute, or cause and procure to be made, done and executed, all
such further assignments and assurances in the law of the said
premises for more effectually assigning and assuring the said premises
for the residue of the said term, and any renewal thereof (if any) as
by the said party of the second part, his executors, administrators' or
assigns, or his or their counsel in the law. shall be reasonably advised
or required. ^ •*""°^"

And the said party of the second part doth herebv, for himself,
h.s heirs, executors, administrators and assigns, covenant nrmiiiseanJ agree, to and with the said party of the first part! his executorsand administrators, that he or they, the said party ot the second parthis executors, administrators or assigns, shall and will from time to.me, during all the residue of the said term granted by the sadIndenture of Lease, pay the rent, and perform the lessee's covenanisand agreements therein respectively reserved and conLined and

in-
demnify and save harmless the said party of the first part his heii?executors and administrators therefrom, and from a 1 actions suits'costs, losses, charges, damages, and expenses, in respect thereof

In witness whereof, the said parties to these presents have here-unto set their hands and seals, the day and year first above written.
bigned, sealed and delivered

in the presence of

Y. Z.

Received, on the date hereof, the sum of $
consideration above mentioned.

Witness,

Y. Z.

A.

C.

B. [L.S.]

D. [L.S.J

being the full

A. B.

<^M-<J^2^n,_^

Assignment of Lease.

(Shorter Form.)

This Indenture, made the day of one thoi,«nni

S'cT:fT ... • «r^-A%..„f.etc..ohrfi!rp"atand G D., of. etc.. of the second part. Witnesseth. that in considera-

nar"t VJ""
'""' "'.* "°^' P"''' *« '^"^ «»«<! f>"^ty of the fi st

J? the 5r.t3' r^^T' ' ^''^""'^ acknowledged, he the said part.vof the first part, doth hereby assign unto the said party of the secondpart, his executors, administrators and assigns. All and singulaTt e

bearing date the
• day of

, one thousand eight hundred

ninL ^o.fi. 1 , /
'"^'^*' hetween. etc.. which said premises aren ore particnlarLv known and described as follows, that is to sav: All

fv nJ „n" T '^^^ ""'*"'" P""''"' "'• *'-"^t «f '^"^ «"•! premises sihiatel.nng. and being, etc., together with the appurtenances To hold the

term nf
"-""•

Y^'^''-'^}'^^
^«'' ""'^ '^"""g ^^e residue of theterm of years from the day of

. 18 , thereby
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granted, and for all other the estate, term, and intorest (if any) of the
said i)art}- of the first part theroiu. Subject to the payment of the rent
and the i)erformanee of the lessee's covenants and agreements in the
said Indenture of Lease reserved and contained.

And the said party of the first part, for himself, his heirs, execu-
tors, and administrators, doth hereby covenant with the said party of
the second part, his executors, administrators and assigns, that not-
withstanding any act of the said party of the first part, he hath now
power to assign the said premises in manner aforesaid. And that
subject to the payment of .the said rent, and the performance of the
said lessee's covenants, it shall be lawful for the said party of the
second part, his executors, administrators and assigns, peaceably
and quietly to hold and enjoy, the snid premises hereby assigned durinji
the residue of the term granted by the said Indenture of Lease, with-
out any interruption by the said party of the first part, or anv other
persons claiming under him, free from all charges and incumbrances
whatsoever of him the said party of the first part. And that he, the
said party of the first part, und all persons lawfully claiming under
him will, at all times hereafter, at the request and costs of the said
party of the second i>art, hia executors, administrators and assigns,
assign and confirm to him and them the said premises for the residue
of the said term as the said party of the second part. Lis executors
administrators or assigns, shall direct.

And the said party of the second part, for himself, his heirs, ex-
®*"*^'"^/" administrators, doth hereby covenant with the said party
of the first part, his executors and administrators, that he, the said
party of the second part, his executors, administrators or assigns,
will, from time to time, pay the rent and perform the lessee's
covenants in the said Indenture of Lease contained, and indemnify
and save harmless the said party of the first part, his heirs, executors
anf» administrators, from all losses and expenses in respect thereof.

In witness whereof, the said parties to these presents have here-
unto set their hands and seals, the day and year first above written.

Signed, sealed and delivered
in the presence of a. B. [l.s.]

^- 2- C. D. iL.s.]

w

m

J, $

AssignmetU of Lease by Administrator.

Know all men by these presents, that I. A. B.. of, etc., adminis-
trator of all and singular the goods and chattels, rights and credits,
of the Avithin-named C. D. deceased, for and in consideration of the
sum of $ , lawful money of Canada, to me in hand well and
truly paid by E. F., of, etc.. at or before the sealing and ueliverv of
these presents, the receipt whereof is hereby acknowledged, have
bargained, sold, assigned, transferred and set over, and by these
presents do bargain, sell, assign, transfer, and set over, unto the
said E. F., his executors, administrators and assigns, all and singular
the parcel or tract of land and premises comprised in the within-
written Indenture of Lease, and all the estate, right, title and in-
terest, which I, the said A. B., as administrator of the said C. D. as
aforesaid, or otherwise, now have, or at any time hereafter shall or
may have, claim, challenge or demand, ov°. in. or to, all or any of the
said premises, by virtue of the said Indenture of Lease or otherwise,
as administrator of the said C. D. To have and to hold the said
parcel or tract of land, and all and singular other the premises, with
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their and every of their appurtenances, unto the said E. F., his
executors, administrators and assigns, for and curing all the rest,
residue, and remainder yet to come and unexpired, of the within-
mentioned term of years, subject, nevertheless, to the yearly
rent of $ in and by the said Indenture of Lease reserved and
contained, and to become due and payable, and to all and every the
covenants, clauses, provisoes and agreements therein containtd. And
I, the said A. B., for myself, my heirs, executors and administrators,
do hereby covenant and declare to and with the snid E. F., his
executors, administratos and assigns, that I, the said A. B., have
not at any time heretofore made, done, committed, or executed, or
wittingly or willingly permitted or suffered, any act, deed, matter,
or thing Avhatsoever, whereby or wherewith, or V)y means whereof,
the said parcel or tract of land and pn>mises herel)y assigned, are, is.

can. shall, or may be any ways impeached, charged, affected, or in-

cumbered in title, estate or otherwise, howsoever.

In witness whereof, I, the said A. B., have hereunto set my hand
and seal the day of , 18 .

Signed, etc., A. B. [l.s.]

Assignment from Trader to secure Debt.

This Indenture, made the day of , one thousand eight
hundred and

, Between A. B.. of. etc., of the first part, C. I),
wife of the said A. B., of the second part, and E. F.. of, etc.. of the
third part.

Whereas, the said party of the first part is justly and truly in-
debted unto the said party of the third part in the sum of or
thereabouts, and hath agreed to execute unto the said partv of the
third part an assignment of all his estate and interest in "the real
and personal estate and effects hereinafter mentioned, for the purpose
of paying thereout or securing the payment of such indebtedness.

Now this Indenture witnesseth, that in pursuance of the said
agreement, and in consideration of the sum of one ilollar of lawful
money of Canada, to the said party of the first part paid by the said
party of the third part, at or before the execution of these presents
(the receipt whereof is hereby acknowledged), he, the said party of
the first part, hath granted, bargained, sold, released, conveyed,
assigned, transferred, and assured, and by these presents. Doth grant,
bargain, sell, release, convey, assign, transfer and assure unto the
said party of the third part, his heirs, executors, administrators and
assigns, All and singular the real estate specified in the Schedule to
these presents, marked A, and all the household goods, books, credits,
furniture, stock in trade. Ironds, bills, notes, books of account and
securities for money, and all other the personal estate and effects, now
belonging, due, or owing to him the said party of the first part, speci-
fied in the Schetlule to these presents, marked B: the greater i)art of
which are now in and upon the premises upon which the said party
of the first part now carries on his said busness. and wmch said
goods are forthwith, upon the execution of these presents, to lie

delivered into the possession of the said party of the third part, or his
agent or agents in that behalf; and all reversions, remainders, rents,
issues and profits, and all the right, title, interest, trust, possession,
property, claim and demand whatsoever, at law or in equity, of him
the said party of the first part, of, in, to, out of, or upon the same
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8^Itrvl.lv''*'TrJfM
'"'"'";,

«r^''
'•^^"^'«' «ff«*^t8 and property re-

hereby couyoyecland assiKnod, or intondod so to bo u to
'

Se "SSparty of the third part, hi« heirs. ex..,utors. adininiStors a^ d««s.gn. henceforth forever, to and for his and rt eir "ole a d oS
Td Xr;a"i!,Te.!;r

'^-'^ ''-'- "^^•" ^^"^"- «-'^' cha\tl« -nef«

folIolSgTumtT/tolay;
""' ''' "'' '°'' ^'^^ '"*«°*^ "^"^ ^'"^P"-^

the third part being sufficient discharges for the same md n „,?fshall receive, collect and get in all and singuLr the creditHnd sum^
lnT"T ^^T^'bJ- ^^^ig'HHl o^ intended so to bV anrapjly he SnK.nej-.s to arise by snch sale or sales, and to be received or collecJedas aforesai 1. after payment of nil costs, charges and exnenses of the««presents, and incidental thereto, an.l'in currying o2 the pur,>SseHther.M>f, or otherwise in reladon thereto, in and towards the payn^eSand liquidation in full of the said indebtedness of the sa d JSrty oJ

men? f ''"'V*°, *^.' '^'^
P"*^' «' ^^^ '^'^^ »«•*. and after such pay-ment do and shall pay. the residue and surplus, if an- to the said

Z'Z ?al':.-1[,fS; "" '''^"'"'' """'""-•or. .rV»^.t"^^

herer^'d ;?ar or th"''"'
"''^

'f'''
^'^^ ''''' int'Lnt and ineTniSnereor, and that for the purposes aforesaid it shall be lawful for thesaid party of tho third part, his servants and agents? oVontinue inand to occupy the said premises now in the occupation .,- the sa d

eSted. '
'"* '"'*• ""*" *'" *""*'' °' *»>'« assignment are fu?l^

Provided a!so, that any collateral or other securities, bv wav ofudgments or otherwise, which the said party of the thi;,! part now
imlebteTi"'*

*•'" ""''
"""''J

'' '^' «^«* P"--* •'^ respect Of h£ aidindebtedness or any part thereof, shall not be prejudiced or affected

nL« nL^'ff."™*""*'
"r otherwise than by payment of such indebted-ness out of the proceeds to arise hereun^ior.

And provided, further, that the said party of the third part shall
not be answerable or chargeable as implied trustee hereunder, except
for wilful neglect or default.
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Aud the said party of the secouu part, wife of the suid uurty ofthf hrst imrt, in toiiHidi'i-atioii of one dollar to hur paid l.y ihe mtid
party of tlie third part, hurehy rt-leases unto the said party of tlio
tliird part all dower, and right or title to dower, in the miid lauds
hereby conveyed ajul every part thereof.

In witness whereof, the said parties to xbenc presents have here-
unto set their hands aud seals the day and year first above written.

Signed, sealed and delivered
iu the presence of

Y. Z.
A. B. [L.8.]

C. D. [L.8.J

E. F. [L.8.]

Asaignment of .ludgmcnt.

This Indenture, made the day of 18 , B.'tween
A. B., of, etc., of the first part, aud C. D., of, etc., of the second
part.

Whereas, the said party of the first part, on or about the day
of,

-
on*? thousand eight hundred and , recovered ajudgment in the Court of

, for Ontario, at Toronto, for thesum of ,$ against
And whereas, the said party of the first part hatb agreed to

assign the said judgment, aud all benefit to arise therefrom, either at
law or m equity, unto the said party of the second part, in manner
hereinafter expressed.

Now this Indenture witnesseth, that in pursuance of the saidagreement, and in consideration of the sum of % of lawfulmoney of Canada, to the said party of the first part in hand paidby the said party of the second part, at or before the execution hereof
the receipt whereof is hereby acknowledged, he the said partv of the
first part. Hath bargained, sold and assigned, and by these l.resents
Uoth bargain, sell and assign, unto the said pnrtv of the second part
his executors, administrators and assigns. Ail that the said heren-
before mentioned judgment, and all benefit to bo derived therefrom
either at law or in equity, or otherwije howsoev.r.

To hold, receive and take the same, and all benefit and advantage
thereof, to and for his and their own proper use, and as and for his
and their own proper moneys and effects, absolutely.

And the said party of the first part herebv constitutes and ap-
points the said party of the second part, his executors and adminis-
rators, to be his true and lawful attorney and attorneys, at the propei
costs and charges of the said party of the second part, his executors
and administrators, to take and prosecute all and every remedy or
proceeding at law or in equity, which the said party of the second
part, liis executors or administrators, shall hereafter consider advis-
able in reference to the said judgment, the said party of the second
part, for himself, his heirs, executors an v administrators, hereby
agreeing to indemnify and save harmless the said party of the first
part, his heirs, executors and administrators, of and from all damages,
costs, charges and expenses in respect tliereof.

In witness whereof, the said parties to these presents have here-
unto set their hands and seals, the day and year first above written.

Signed, sealed and delivered
in the presonce of A B Fl.s l

Y. Z. C. D. [L.S.]
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Aitlgnrnvnt of ilortgaga.

This Indfiiture, made tho ,|„y „f oue tlioiiNaiid

, ill the
of the hrst

and Province

County of nnd Proviufe of Ontario
imrt. and C. 1)., oi' tho

. i„ tho County of
nforesaid. „f the Hocond part.W horoa«. I,y an Indonturo of Mort,-a«o hoaring date the day
1 * T.. 't?"®

thoiiNand oiKht liundrod and and Jl.Z
«econd part it is w tnosHotl. that in conHi.h'ration of the .ui , ?

hv f»,« . ; J ^"1'." '"""'^' "'' <'"»"«Ja. to him tlio Raid 10 F Lidby the sahl A. B., Ho, the said E. F., .n,] ^rant bar^a n soil "'J nrelease, enfeoff, convey and oonfirn. unto tho "id A K is ^n'ir,^ mi"Hs,K„«, all and siuKuIar that oortain parcel - 1 act o lan.i jVremiseH s.tuato. lying and l.oing in thi. etc.; lo have and o lodthe same unto tho said A. B.. his hoira and assigns, forever S |. cnevertheless to a proviso therein contained for nXnpUon no
,'

!::«:SrZSn"^:s;;lcr"
'"^•^^^^^' ^"' '''^ ^"^ ""^ ^'- ""-^ •"

^„ *^'"' wht'reas. the sum of $ is „„w owing to the said \ Bon the said in part roc'lted security, nnd tho said A. B hath agrVed

thereivT/.TT''"
*'"

n"'''
''.""''^ ""'' l"-'''"'^"^. and nil the moneystherebj sec-ured. as well as the said Indenture of Mortgage, and nilhis interest herein, unto the said C. 1). for the considen,tio,?he?e'

inafter mentioned.
Now this Indenture witnesseth, that the snid pnrtv of the fii-tpart to this Indenture, in consideration of the sum of $ oflawfu money of Canada aforesaid to him by the snid partv of "thesecond part to this Indenture in hand paid, the receipt whereof he

th(. said iMjrty of the first part, doth hereby acknowledges and ofand from the same, and every part thereof, acquit, release and dis-charge the said party of the second part, his heirs, executors ad-
ministrators and assigns, forever; Me, the said party of the first part
Jiath bargained, .sold, assigned, transferred, and set over to the said
party of the second part, his heirs, executors, administrators and
assigns, the said principal sum of $ , so due and owing to him
as afoiesaid, and secured by the hereinbefore in part recited Inden-
ture of Mortgage, nnd also all future nnd oth(>r sums of monev whichfrom henceforth shall or may grow due by way of interest for or on
account of the snid principnl sum of $ . And also the snidmessuages and tenements, Innds and premises, comprised in tho said
in part rec^-ited Indenture of Mortgage, and nil the estate, rijjlit, title
interest, claim, and demand whatsoever of him, tho said party of the
tirst part, of, m. to, or out of the said premises or anv part thereof
or the said principal and interest monies.

To have nnd to hokl. receive and take, the said i>rinehi«1 «nm of
.> and interest, nnd all and singular other the premises here-by assigned, and every part thereof, unto the said partv of the
8ec()nd part, his heirs, executors, ndministratoi-s or assigns, to and
for h B and their own proper moneys, .securities, and effects absolutely
And, for the more effectually enabling the said i)arty of the second
part, his executors, administrators and assigns, to recover and receiveand said principal sum of $ and interest, nnd to have andtake the benefit of the security for the same, he, the said i>arty of
tlie hrst part, hath made, ordained, constituted, nnd appointed" the
said party olf the second part, his executors, administrators and
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as.igns, his true and lawful nttorneyM. to ank doman.l nno f«..rocver na.l receive fro.n the H„i,l K. y^'ui, executo^^SnHtrato™
or asslKus. or any other pernou „r pePHonH liable to pay the sime th^

any action, su t or other proeee.linK. either at law <,r in e.,«lty "orthe recovery of the Ha.ne. and on receipt of the naid prin.i,ml nu/nevsand interest or any part thereof, to give HUfflcient Lcel.tH an dincharges; And to n.ake. do and execute all or any other act ma te^

ter.K/."'A ''."•,r«'°^';'i'"»<
and receiving the «aid principal m n and intereHt; An.l th.- Haul party hereto of the firnt part for hiniBclf ld«heuH exe<-utors. n.ln.iniHtrators and aHslKns. <-ov'm ants with the paJty

hHt J*h« «in ''r •'' '.'"''• *"" i'^^'^'OfrH. adn.inlHtratorM and ansCsthat the said principal Huni of $ ]» „„w owinir f.. hl... »»,«»„ li
party here^to of the first part/under the "aid se rity a i that hehas done no act or thing whereby the sai.l principal s,n" $

itor has been received, released, discharged, or incumbered.
In witness whereof, the i>artie8 to these presents have hereuntoset their han.ls and seals, the ctay and year first above wrUtenSigned, sealed and delivered

">»• "nuLn.

in the preHence of
A. B. [l.b.]

^- ^
C. D. [Ls.]

Assignment of Mortgage.

(By Indorsement.)

This Indenture, made the dav of «.,^ *i. .-,

hnn paid by the party of the second part, the receipt whereof iahereby acknowledged, hath granted, bargained, sold and assSedand by these presents doth grant, bargain, sell aud assign o the

o«Ji^
'

.*w.
'^'°?^

'?V*'
^'« ^^'''^' t'-vc-cutors. administratorn andassigns, all the right title, interest, claim an.l demand whatsoever ofhim he party of the first part. of. in and to the lands and tenements

nientioned an., described in the within mortgage. And also to allsum and sums of money secured and payable there»)y and now re-

sTeTr^^nTt"^'
^" ?r^ ""•' *" '^"'(^ '^' «""'^' ^"'^ to ««k. demand,sue for. and recover the same, as fully to all intents and purposes ashe. the party of the first part, now h.,Ids and is entitled tSth? same

their hm"f'^''*'r"I; *^^ ^*"'*'''' t" "'^^''^ presents have hereto settheir hands and seals, the day and year first above written
oigned. sealed and delivered

in the presence of n t\ tr ^ ^y w Kj. U. LL.S.J

AsMgnment of Debts.

This Indenture made the dny of
. 18 Between

Wh°/;
^**';,?' *''•!. "?^ £";!• ""'^ ^- ^- "'- ^^c. of the other part:Whereas, the said A. B. hath, for some time past, carried on thebusiness o a Tailor at

. aforesaid, and in the' course of suJh
btisiness the several persons whose names are mentioned in theschedule hereunder written, have become indebted to him in the

Zll K^",T
°*

^'u^^T
^^*- 0PP«sit<> to their respective names insuch schedule, and he hath contracted with the said C. D for the

absolute sale of the same debts for the sum of $
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Now this Indenture witnesseth that in consideration of $
to the said A. B., paid by the said C. D., on the execution hereof,'
(the receipt whereof is hereby acknowledged), He, the said A. B
doth hereby assign and transfer unto the said C. D.. his executors
administrators and assigns. All and singular the several debts nndsums of money mentioned in the schedule hereunder written whichare now due and owing to the said A. B. from the several 'personswhose names are mentioned in the same schedule. And all the rightand interesi, claim and demand whatsoever of (he said A R to and
in the same debts and premises. To have, receive and take the said
Uebts, sums of money and premises hereby assigned unto and to the
said O. 1)., his executors, administrators and assigns, for his ant' theirown absolute use and benefit. And the said A. B. doth hereby
absolutely and irrevocably constitute and appoint the said C D his
executors, administrators and assigns, the true and lawful attorneyand attorneys, of him the said A. B.. his executors or administrators
in his or their name or names, or otherwise to receive; and if the
said C. D., his executors, administrators or assigns, shall deem itexpedient so to do, to sue for and recover the said debts, sums ofmoney and premises hereby assigned, or any of them; and when thesame respectivly, or any part thereof, shall be received, to give dis-
charges for the same. And generally to perform all acts whatsoever
which shall be requisite in order to give complete effect to the assign-ment hereby made, and to appoint a substitute or substitutes for all
or any of the purposes aforesaid, and such substitution at pleasure
to revoke; the said A. B. hereby ratifying and confirming and
agreeing to ratify and confirm whatsoever his said attorney or
attorneys, or his or their substitute or substitutes, shall lawfully do
in the premises. And the said A. B. doth hereby for himself, his
heirs, executors and administrators, covenant with the said C. D.,
his executors, administrators and assigns, that the said several debts
hereby assigned, or intended so to be, are now due and owing to him,
and that he, his executors or administrators will not at any time here-
after revoke the power or authority hereinbefore contained, or
receive, compound for or discharge the said several debts, or anj-', or
either of them, or any part thereof respectively, or release or interfere
in any action or suit which shall or may be commenced in his. their,
or either of their names, in pursuance of these presents, for the
recovery of the same, without the consent in writing of the said C. D.,
his executors, administrators or assigns, but will at all times avow,
justify and confirm all such matters and things, process and proceed-
ings, as the said C. D., his executors, administrators or assigns, or
any other person or persons, by or through his or their direction or
procurement, shall in pursuance of the power hereinbefore contained,
do, commence, bring or prosecute upon, or by reason or means of the
said debts and premises; and further that he, the said A. B.. his
executors and administrators, will at all times hereafter on the re-
quest, and at the costs of the said C. D., his executors, administra-
tors or assigns, make, do and execute all such further assignments,
letters of attorney, acts, deeds, matters and things, for the more
effectually assigning and assuring unto the said C. D., his executors,
administrators and assigns, the said several debts and premises, and
enabling him or them to recover and receive the same respectively,
for his and their own absolute use and benefit in manner aforesaid,
according to the true intent and meaning of these presents, as by
the said C. D., his executors, administrators or assigns, shall be
reasonably required. And the said C. D. doth hereby for himself, his

*

heirb, executors, administrators and assigns, covenant with the said
A. B., his executors and administrators, that he, the said
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0. D his executors, administrators or assigns, will at all timeshereafter save harmless, and keep indemnified the said A B hisewcutors or administrators, from and against all losses, costscharges, damages and expenses, by reason of his or their name o^names bemg used m any action, suit or other proceeding, which shallor may be brought or instituted by the said C. D., his executors
admmistrators or assigns, or his or their substitute or substitutes
under or by virtue of the power or authority in that behalf herein-
before contained, or otherwise by reason or in consequence of thesame power or authority, or in relation thereunto.

In witness, etc.,

Signed, etc.,
j^ B f^.s.]

^- ^- C. D. [L.8.]

The Schedule to which the above-written Indenture refers.

Name of Debtor.

John Smith

William Jones

John Jacobs

Amount
of Debt.

$100 00

»150 00

#200 00

Name of Debtor.

Henry Bastion

&c.

&c.

Amonnt
of debt.

«118 25

Received on the day of the date of tlie above-written Indenture
of the above named C. D., the sum of $ , being the considera-
tion money above mentioned to be paid by him to me

Witness, a «
Y. Z. ^- "•

o,?!i°J.^'rl" tu "^fS^'
^^®''® ^'^^ consideration for a deed is money paid bv the

?n°s«eVtnnrsKdV„»t*niri!« "'"''' ''"••"' ^^o.m r.e .dti^lV^t

Another Form,

Know all men" by these presents, that I, A. B., of, etc., in con-
sideration of the sum of $ paid to me by C. D., of etc (the
receipt of which is hereby acknowledged) do hereby sell, assign and
transfer, unto the said C. D., his executors, administrators and
assigns, all my claims and deinnuds against E. F., of. etc. for debt
due to me and all actions against the said E. F.. now pending inmy favour and all causes of action whatsoever against him.

And I do hereby nominate and appoint the said C. D., his execu-
tors, administrators and assigns, my attorney or attorneys irrevoc-
able, and do give him and them full power and authority to institute
any suit or suits against the said E. F.. and to prosecute the same,
and any suit or suits which are now pending, for any cause or causes
of action in favour of me, against the said E. F., to final judgment
and execution; and such execution to cause to be satisfied by levy-
ing the same on any real or personal estate of the said E. F. in duo
course of law, and the proceeds thereof to take and apply to his or
their own use; but it is hereby expressly stipulated that all such
acts and proceedings are to be at the proper costs and charges of the
said C. D., his executors, administrators or nssiffns. w't'hout "XMuse
to me.
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And I do further empower the said C. D., his executors, adminis-
trators and assigns, to appoint such substitute or substitutes as he
or they shall see tit, to tarry into effect the objects and purposes of
this authority, or any of them, and the same to revoke from time to
time, at his or their pleasure, I, the said A. B., hereby ratifying and
confirming all the lawful acts of the snid C. D., his executors, admin-
istrators and assigns, in pursuance of the foregoing authority.

Witness my hand and seal this day of , 18 .

Signed, sealed and delivered
in the presence of A. H. Il.s.I

Y. Z.

AsJtignment of a Policy of Fire Insurance iy Indorsement.

Know all men by these presents, that I, the within named A. B..
in consideration of the sum of $ to me paid by C. D., of, etc..
(the receipt whereof is hereby acknowledged) have assigned and
transferred, and by tTiese presents do absolutely assign and transfer
unto the said C. D., his executors, administrators and assigns. All my
right, title and interest to and in the within policy of insurance,
with full power to use my name so far as may be necessary to enable
him fully to avail himself of the interest herein assigned, or hereby
intended to be assigned, but at his own costs and charges.

As witness my hand and seal, this day of 18
in the presence of A. B. fL.s.l

Y. Z.

nil

111

Assignment by Bill of Sale of Ooods.

This Indenture made the day of 18 , Between
A. B., of, etc., (vendor), of the one part, and C. D., of, etc., (pur-
chaser), of the other part.

Whereas, the said A. B. hath contracted with the s«id C. D. for
the absolute sale to him of the goods, chattels, furniture and effects
con)prised in the schedule hereunder written or hereto annexed, and
now on the premises situate at, etc.. (describe the place), at or for
the price or sum of $ . Now this Indenture witnesseth, that in
pursuance of the aforesaid agreement, and in consideration of the
sum of $ , now paid to the said A. B. by the said C. D., the
receipt whereof is hereby acknowledged, He, the said A. B., by these
presents doth assign and sot over unto the said C. D., his executors,
administrators and assigns, All and singular the household furniture,
goods, chattels and effects comprised and set forth in the schedule
hereunder written or hereunto annexed, and all the advantages there-
of, and all the right, title, interest, possibility, property, claim and
demand of him, the said A. B., into, out of or upon the said furniture,
goods, chattels, and effects, and every part thereof. To have, hold,
receiv> and take the said furniture, goods, chattels and effects
Iiereby assigned or expressed, or intended so to be, unto the
said C. D.. his executors, administrators and assigns absolutely.
And the said A. B. doth hereby for himself, his heirs,

executors and administrators covenant with the said C. D., his
executors, administrators and assigns, that he, the said A. B., now
hath in himself absolute authority to assign the several premises
hereby assigned or expressed and intended so to be, unto the said
C. D., his executors, administrators and assigns, in manner afore-
i?8id: And that the said A, B., his executors and administrators, and

M
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all persons claiming under him and them, shall at nn^ s^
times hereafter, on the request, and at the^costsL cKes o^sa d CD., his executors, administrators and assigns da and ,'xecutPall such acts and assurances for more effectual!vfl««„r5V.„*».-!

ztTac^Ti^irf °^ er-era^d?nSd:?s??o SrunJotne said C D., his executors, administrators and assigns and d acinehim and them m possession of the same in mannef aforesaS andaccording fo the true intent and meaning of these presets aBbv
ai-Jise-Ja^X.^^^/^

''^'' counsel in^the law sKtVvLt

set JLiTh^ds'In^/^'„/^l^'/*'^' *° '^^^^ P'-*^^"*^ ^^^^ hereuntoset tneir Hands and seals the day and year first above written.
Signed, sealed and delivered

in the presence of » ^ r

Y. Z. ^' B. [L.S.].

TBe Schedule referred to in the above written Indenture.

B.

Another Form,

This Indenture, made day of i« tj„*
"'• wieirr*,'.u''

»°-
-^^ Zip- *. >' •'» -c.';"z.*•

chatteisXrknafttr it ffi °'.""' "" »'" " Possessed ,t th«
with tLeShirty '?tJf,«"d rr,™"!'"'','^"'.'^^-""*''
same, at the sum of $

*" '"' ""' '»'' '<> Mm of tie

nterest, property, claim and demand whatsoever both at l«w Li i

narf'of •"'t'^'^'T''^"
»^«^-oever, of him tlLsaTd pa t^of the firftpart of .n. to and out of the same, and every part thereof

and^e:eJy";\r?theL'"'tiS%H"'' '"••f"''^^'^'
"^^'^^^^^^^

tith. o!. 1 • * .7®?^' ^^^^ ^^^ appurtenances, and all the richt

I„;I \ '"^^'f * °^ ^^^ «""^ »»"'-ty of tl»^ first part therein as aforosaid, unto and to the use of the said party of the second part his

And the said party of the first part doth hereby, for himself hisheirs execjtors and administrators, (.oven-.nt. promise Sairreewith the said party of the second part, his execStors and ndmEtrators, u, manner following, that is to sav:
aaminis

That he, the said party of the first part, is now rightfullv andabsolutely possessed of and entitled to the said hereby asLnedpremises and every part thereof, and that the said pa7tv of U,eSpart now has m himself good right to assign the same unto the ^ald
C.I,.—Trn I n. -
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party of the second part, his executors, administrators and assigns,

in manner aforesaid and according to the true intent and meaning
of these presents; And that the said party hereto of the second part,

his executors, administrators and assigns, shall and may from time
to time and at all times hereafter peaceably and quietly have, hold,

possess and enjoy the said hereby assigned premises and every part
thereof to and for his and their own use and benefit, without any
manner of hindrance, interruption, molestation, claim or demand
whatsoever, of, from or by him, the said party of the first part, of
any person or persons whomsoever; A'id that free and clear and
freely and absolutely released and discharged or othervvise at the
costs of the said party of the first part, effectually indemnified from
and against all former and other bargains, sales, gifts, grants, titles,

charges and incumbrances whatsoever; And, moreover, that he,
the said party of the first part, and all persons rightfully claiming
or to claim any estate, right, title or interest of, in or to the saii
hereby assigned premises or any part thereof, shall and will from
time toi time and at all times hereafter, upon every reasonable
request of the said party of the second part, his executors, adminis-
trators, or assigns, but at the costs and charges of the said party of
the second part, make, do and execute or cause to be made, done
and executed all such further acts, deeds, and assurances for the
more effectually assigning and assuring the said hereby assignad
premises unto the said party of the second part, his executors, ad-
ministrators and assigns, in manner aforesaid ond according to the
true intent and meaning of these presents, as by the said party of
the second part, his executors, administrators or assigns, or bis or
their counsel, shall be reas -..ably advised and required.

In witness, etc. A. B. [l.s,]

n,s
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AUCTIONS AND AUCTIONEERS.

An auctioneer is a person who is authorized to sell goods
or merchandise or lands at public auction or sale for a re-
compense, or (as it is commonly called) a commission. He
cannot buy: he can only sell. Primarily, he is deemed in
law the agent of the seller of the goods only; but for certain
purposes he is also deemed to be the agent of both buyer
and seller. Thus, by knocking down the goods sold to the
person who is the highest bidder, and inserting his name in
his book or memorandum, he ds considered as the agent of
both parties; and the memorandum so made by him will bind
both parties, as being a memorandum sufficiently signed by
an agent of both parties within the Statute of Frauds before
referred to m the chapter on Agreements. Before the knock-
ing^ down of the goods, he is, indeed, exclusively the agent
of the seller; but after the knocking down, he becomes also
the agent of the purchaser, and the latter is presumed in law
to give him authority to write down his name as purchaserAn auctioneer has also a special property in the goods sold by
him and a hen on the same and on the proceeds thereof
lor his commission; and he may sue the purchaser at the salem his own name, as well as in the name of his principal An
auctioneer can sell only for ready money, unless there be
some usage of trade to sell on credit, or unless the terms of
sale are on credit.

Auction sales should be conducted with the strictest fair-
ness, and due notice of the sale ought to be given. Every
bona fide bxd should be taken down. Before proceeding to
sell, the conditions of sale ought to be read or announced.
Usually these conditions are written or printed; but the
verbal declarations of the auctioneer at the sale, where they
do not contradict the written conditions, are binding.

Although the entry by the auctioneer in his book is a
suthcient memorandum to bind both seller and buyer vet
in every sale of land it is usual to have agreements of' saleand purchase signed by auctioneer and purchaser.

Forms of such agreements, and ordinary conditions of
sale, are subjoined. It is proper to have the written and
signed agreement endorsed on, or attached to, the particu-
lars and conditions of sale.

^
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In Ontario, under The Municipal Act, E. S. 0. 1897, cap.
223, sec. 582, 8ub-8ec. 2, by-laws may be passecf by the coun-
cils of counties and towns separated from the county for muni-
cipal purposes, and of cities having less than 100,000 in-

habitants, and by the Boards of Commissioners of Police in
cities having 100,000 inhabitants or more, for licensing,
regulating and governing auctioneers and other persons sell-

ing or putting up for sale goods, wares, merchandise or
effects by public auction, and for prohibiting the granting
of such license to any applicant who ds not of good character,
or whose premises are not suitable for the business, or upon
residential or other streets in which in the opinion of the
council it is not desirable that the business of auctioneers
should be carried on, such qualifications to be determined by
such means as the by-law provides; and for determining the
time such license shall be in force.

Sales of land in Ontario must be without reserve, unless
the contrary is stated in the particulars or conditions of sale.

If the vendor, or seller, reserves the right to bid, this fact
must be similarly disclosed; otherwise the auctioneer is not
at liberty to receive any b|id from the vendor, or any agent
of his.

FORMS.

Memoraftdum to le aigved by an Auctioneer, after a Sale of Land.

I hereby acknowledge that A. B. has been this day declared by
me the highest bidder, and purchaser of [describe the land] at the
sum of $ . [or at the sum of .$ per a*re or foot], and
that he has paid into my hands the sum of $ as a deposit,
and in part payment of the purchase money, and I hereby agree
that the vendor. C. D., shall in all respects fulfil the conditions of
sale hereto annexed.

Witness my hand, the day of . 18 .

T. B., Auctioneer.

Memoramdum to be signed by Purchaser.

I hereby acknowledge that I have this day purchased at public
auction all that [describe the land] for the sum of $ ,

[or for
the price of $ per acre or per foot], and have paid into the

as a deposit,
money; and I hereby

, unto C. D., the
day of , and in

respects on my part to fulfil the annexed conditions of

hands of T. B.. the auctioneer, the sum of $
and in part payment of the said purchase
agree to pay the remaining sum of $
vendor, nt , on or before the
all other
sale.

Witness niy hand, this dav of 18
A. B.

i&fj
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Ccmditions of Sale of Oooda.

1. Tlie highest bidder to be the purchaser; and if any dispute
shall arise as to the last or highest bidder, the property shall be im-
mediately put up again at the former bidding.

2. No person to advance less than $ at a bidding.
3. The purchasers to give in their names, and places of residence

(if 1 juired), and pay down a deposit of per cent., in part pay-
ment of purchase money; in default of which, the lot or lots so
purchased will be immediately put up again and re-sold.

4. The lots to be taken away at the buyer's expense, within three
days after, and the remainder of the purchase money to be paid on
or before delivery.

5. Upon failure of complying with these conditions, the depositmoney shall be forfeited: and all lots uncleared within the time
aforesaid shall be resold by public auction or private sale and the
deficiency, if any, on such re-sale shall be made good by the de-
faulter.

ConditioHs of Sale of Land.

1. The highest bidder shall be declared the purchaser; and if
any dispute shall arise as to the last or highest bidder, the property
shall be immediately put up again at the former bidding.

2. No person shall advance at any one bidding less than $
or retract his or her bidding; and the vendors, by themselves or
their agent, shall be at liberty to bid once for the property.

3. The purchaser shall pay, immediately after the sale, to the ven-
dors solicitor, a deposit of per cent, in part payment of the
purchase money, and sign an agreement for the payment of the re-
mainder on or before the day of

, 18 . The premises
will be sold subject to all defects or imperfections of title, if any
subsisting before the commencement of the title of the present ven-
dors, and not occasioned by any act done by them or any person
claiming under or in trust for them; [and subject also to the several
mortgages outstanding appearing on the certificate of the registrar
of the county of

, which will be produced at the time of
sale. ]

4. The purchaser shall accept a conveyance from the vendors, to
be prepared at his own expense, ou payment of the remainder of
the purchase money; and possession % 11 be given on completion of
the purchase: from which time the purchaser shall be entitled to
the rents and profits. But if, from any cause, the remainder of the
purchase money shall not be paid on the day of
18 ,

the purchaser shall pay interest for the same at the rate of
per cent., from that day to the day of payment; but, never-

theless, this stipulation is without prejudice to the vendors' right of
re-sale under the last of these conditions.

5. If any mistake be made in the description of the property, or
there be any other error in the particulars of sale, the same shall
not annul the sale, but a compensation or equivalent shall be given,
or taken, as the case may require, according to the average of the
whole purchase money (on such error or mis-statement being proved):
such comnensation or equivalent to be settled by two referees or
the.r umpire—one referee to be chosen by each party, within ten
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days after notice given of the error, and the umpire to be chosen
by the referees innuediately after their appointment.

(J. The purchaser shall not be entitled to the production of any
title deed other than such as are in the vendors' hands, [or in the
hands of the several mortgagees.]

7. Upon failure of complying with the above conditions, the de-
posit shall be forfeited, and the vendors shall be at full liberty
(with or without notice) to re-sell the property by public auction or
private sale; and if, on such re-sale, there should be any deficiency,
the purchaser shall make good such deficiency to the vendors, to-
gether wUTi all expenses attending such re-sale; the same to be re-
coverable as liquidated damages.

[NOTB.—Special conditions maybe necessary to meet iwtticnUr cases: but the
above conditions will meet ordinary cascsi Except In vory plain and simule
cases, the services r^ a professional man should be procured ]

The Standing Conditions of the High Court of Justice in Ontario, for
8al€8 of Lands.

1. No person shall advance less than $10 at any bidding under
,$500, nor less than $20 at any bidding over $500; and no person
shall retract his bidding.

2. The highest bidder shall be the purchaser, and if any dispute
arise as to the last or highest bidder, the property shall be put up
at a former bidding.

3. The parties to the suit with the exception of the vendor, and
(naming any parties, trustees, agents, or others in a fiduciary situ-
ation), shall be at liberty to bid.

4. The purchaser shall, at any time of sale, pay down a deposit
in proportion of $10 for every $100 of the purchase money to tBe
vendor, or his solicitor; and shall pay the remainder of the pur-
chase money on the day of next; and upon such pay-
ment the purchaser shall be entitled to the conveyance, and to be let
into possession; the purchaser at the time of such sale to sign an
agreement for the completion of the purchase.

5. The purchaser s!)all have the conveyance prepared at his own
expense, and tender the same for execution.

6. If the purchaser fail to comply with the conditions aforesaid,
or any of them, the deposit and all other payments thereon shall be
iforfeited, and the premises may be re-sold, and the deficiency, if
any, by such re-snle, together with all charges attending the same,
or occasioned by the defaulter, are to be made good by the defaulter,
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BILLS OF EXCHANGE, PROMISSORY NOTES AND
CHEQUES.

A promissory note is an unconditional promise in writing
made by one person to another, signed by the maker, en-
gaging to pay, on demand or at a fixed or determinable fu-

ture time, a sum certain in money, to, or to the order of, a
specified jjerson, or to bearer. The person who makes the note
is called the drawer, or maker; the person to whom it is pay-
able, the payee; the person endorsing it, the endorser, and
he to whom the endorser transfers his interest therein by
such endorsement, the endorsee. The person in whose pos-

session it is, is called the holder. Minors cannot be parties

to a note or bill of exchange.
To constitute a valid promissory note, the following

facts are requisite: It must be in writing; the promise to pay
must be an absolute, and not a conditional promise; it must
promise to pay money; and the amount must be fixed and
certain, and payable at a fixed period of time or upon some
event whhh must certainly occur. If no time is fixed in the
note for jis payment, it is payable on demand; if payable
to a fictitious person, it is payable to the bearer. If it bears
no date, the time will run from the first day it can be proved
by evidence the note was in existence.

No precise form of words is indispensable. Equivalent
expressions may be used for both the words promise and
pay, if the meaning is preserved; but, to run no risks, it ia

well to use the common forms and words, which are given
hereinafter.

A note signed by more than one person is either joint,

or joint and several. If two or more persons desire to become
responsible so that one cannot be sued upon it without the
other or others, the note should read, " We jointly, but not
severally, promise." If each intends to become rebponsible
for the whole debt without regard to any defence the others
might have or subsequently acquire to resist payments, it

should run thus, "We jointly and severally promise;" the
holder may then sue all jointly or each separately, at hi^

election. If the note reads simply, " I promise," etc., and is

signed by several makers, it is several as well as joint.

Stamps are no longer necessary to be affixed to a bill or
note.
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An accommodation note is one upon which the maker
receives no consideration, but which he makes for the pur-pose of lending the payee, or other party, his credit to enable
the payee to raise money thereupon V ^ov. .noh a note the
party tor whose accommodation it >vab :i)ado cannot recovertrom the person thus lending him viie use U his name; but

till ;t.^^^^^«^*^
for v«l"e by the former to a third person,

that third person may recover from the original maker or
party lending his name and credit, the amount he has ad-vanced upon It, even though such third person is aware that
tne transaction was an accommodation. If a person rf ^I,.time of taking any note (except an accommodation note), has
notice that It is void in the hands of the payee upon any
legal grounds, he places himself, by such taking, in pre
cisely the same position as the payee, unless some inter-
mediate endorser or transferor between him and the makerHad not such notice or knowledge. If the holder took the
lote mnocentbr, and for value, and without knowledge of
transactions affecting its validity, he may recover upon it,
unless, indeed, the note be a forgery, when it is altogethe;
void as to all parties. Various circumstances will render anote void; thus if obtained by fraud, or founded upon a

llVf-?i ^«n«idmtion it is void. So if an unfair advan-
tage 18 taken of the maker, or the note procured from himwhen mtoxicated. Also, if the consideration is an illegal
one, as contraiy to general public policy, or statute, as for
future illicit intercourse, to bribe a public officer, or for a
wager, or gaming debt, or the suppression of criminal pro-
ceedings. But a note given for past seduction is good A
material alteration in any part of the note, as in the date,
amount, or time of payment discharges all parties not aware
ot and consenting to such alteration.

By Dominion Statute 53 V. c. 33, s. 30, s.-a 4, it is pro-
vided that "Every bill or note the consideration of which
consists, in whole or in part, of the purchase money of a
patent right, or of a partial interest, limited geographically
or otherwise, in a patent right, shall have written or printed
prominently and legibly across the face thereof, before the
same is issued, the words 'given for a patent right': and
without such words thereon such instrument and any re-
newal thereof shall be void, except in the hands of a holder
in due course without notice of such cousideration." An
indorsee takes such a note subject to any defence or set-off
Which would have existed between the original parties. The
^^"fJfy/.o^^J^np^^ingly issuing or indorsing an instrument
ot this kind without these words upon it, is imprisonment
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for any term not exceeding a year or a fine not exceeding
$^00.

Where a note is transferred after it is dishonoured or is

overdue, it is taken (even though value be given for it) sul)-

ject to all equities, or rights of set-off which would attach

to it as against the original payee, and the holder can re-

cover no more than the original payee could have recovered,

save in the case of accommodation endorsements.

Notes bear interest from date only where it is so expressed

on the face of them. Otherwise they bear interest, in most
Trovinces, from the time action may be brought on them,
that is, when they become payable. If payable on demand,
or at sight, presentment must be made before interest will

run. If interest at a greater de than the legal rate is agreed

to be paid, the rate should be- specially mentioned upon their

face.

A general endorsement is effected by the endorser's writ-

ing his name on the back of the note; this evidences an
agreement to pay the note in the event of a refusal by the

maker to pay, and of prompt notification thereof lo the

endorser. A special endorsement is effected by a written

direction, upon the face of the note, that payment is to be

made to a particular person; as, " Pay to George Brown or

order." If the endorser wishes to be free from all liability,

he should add to his endorsement the words, " without re-

course." A note payable to A. B. without adding the words
" or order," or " or bearer," is not negotiable; that is, A. B.
alone can receive payment for it.

The endorsement of a note passes no property, unless the
endorser had, at the time, a legal property in it. When
payable to a firm or partnership, any member of the firm

may endorse it if the firm is continuing, but if the finn has
been dissolved each member or his representatives must en-
dorse; if payable to several persons, not partners, the en-

dorsement must be by all of them; upon insolvency of the
payee, his assignee is the proper person to endorse, and after

his death, his executors or administrators.

By endorsement of a no< , the endorser becomes merely
security that the maker shaL pay it when due. If the holder
neglects to demand payment, or receives part of the money
from the maker, giving further time for the balance, the
endorser, unless he has expressly consented, is discharged
from all liability. Whatever discharges prior endorsers will

also discharge all subsequent endorsers. To hold the en-

dorser, paymeni of the note must be promptly demanded of

the maker when the note is due, if such demand can be
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made. xNeglect to make any demand will not be excusedby the inHolvency or death of the maker; if dead, the demandshould be made on the executor or administrator, or at the
residence ol the deceased. If the maker has loft the country!

of Zsinesr
'" "* ^'' clwelling-house or last pS

On nil nofos save those payable on demand three days
(ca led days ol race) beyond the time appearing on the faceof the note are allowed within which payment may be made,
llxese days of grace are reckoned exclusive of the day whenthe note would otherwise fall due, and without deduction ofhundays or ho idays If the last day falls on a Sunday or
other non-juridical day (commonly called a Bank holiday)
ttie note will be come due upon the next juridical day. Thui
a note due (or of which the lant day of grace falls Iipon the
twenty-fifth day of December, is payable, in Canada, on the
twenty-sixth unless the latter day chances to be a Sunday,
or other holiday, when it is due upon the twenty-seventh or
next juridical day. In computing days of grace, the day of
the date of the note is not reckoned. The word " month "
in a note or draft means' calendar, and not lunar, month-
thus a note at one month, dated the thirty-first day of Janu-
ary, falls due three days after the twenty-eighth day of Feb-
ruary, or, in Leaj)-year, the twenty-ninth.

In Canada, non-juridical days or Bank holidays, are as
tolloH-s:—Sundays, New Year's Day, Good Friday, Christ-
mas Day, the day appointed to celebrate the Birthday of the
reigning Sovereign, and any day appointed by proclamation
tor a public holiday, or for a general fast or thanksgiving
throughout the Dominion; and the days next following New
G A

"^ ^'^^"stmas, when either of these days falls upon a
Sunday. Also, in the various Provinces, any day appointed
by the Lieutenant-Governor of the Province for a public
holiday, or for a public fast or thanksgiving to be observedm the particular Province. In the Province of Quebec, vari-
ous other days, in addition to those above mentioned, are
non-juridioal days.

The presentment necessary to charge an endorser must
be carefully attended to, both as to place and time, and as
to the person to whom presentment must be made. The note
miist be presented on the very day it falls due. If payable at
a bank, and the holder is there on that day until the hour
for closing, demanding payment, that will be sufficient to
charge the endorser. If expressed on its face to be payable
at a particular bank, or other place, and " not otherwise or
elsewhere," presentment must be made there, but if these
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words be not inserted, ))re8entnient to the maker in person

at any place will be Bulticient to charge him; if no place of

j>ayment be named in the note, it must be presented either

to the maker personally, or, during business hours, at his

usual place of business, or, within reasonal)le houri, at his

<iwelling house. If payable by a firm, a presentment to any
one partner, or at the firm's usual place of business, is good;

but payment of a joint note, not made by partners, must
be demanded of ail the makers severally. iCven though the

note has been lost, or mislaid, or accidentally destroyed, the

holder must still make a regular and formal demand, ten-

dering a sufficient indemnity if required by the i)arty p"V-

ing, to protect that party in making the [)ayment. A lost

note or draft, not yet due, should be advertised in the public

press, to prevent its being transferred to an innocent holder.

The demand must be made upon the last of the days of

grace; an earlier demand is of no validity. Notes payable at

eight, or on demand, must be presented within a reasonable

time, to charge the endorser. The question of what is a rea-

sonable time will be deterniined by the circumstances of each

case.

Where payment is, upon proper presentment, refused,

the holder must promptly notify the endorsers, and inform

them that he will hold them liable for the payment of the

note. Should this be neglected, the endorsers will be no
longer liable. In the case of an inland note, a notice, either

verbal or written, by the holder personally or by his agent,

is sufficient; but in the case of a foreign note, it is necessary

(and in both cases it is advisable) to place it in the hands of

a Notary Public, inasmucli as the law provides that the pro-

test and certificate of such public officer shall be prima facie

evidence of the facts therein contained. He is also respon-

sible to the holder for any neglect in giving the proper no-

tices. In Nova Scotia, only inland bills and notes of or be-

yond the amount of $40 may be protested so as to render the

protest prima facie evidence as above.

By The Bills of Exchange Act, 1890 (Canada) sec. 49,

sub-sec. K. 4, it is provided as follows:
—" Notice of the

protest or dishonour of any bill payable in Canada, shall be
sufficiently given, if it is addressed, in due time to any party

to such bill entitled to such notice, at his customary address

or place of residence, or at the place at which such bill or

note is dated, unless any such party has, under his signature,

designated another place and in such latter case such notice

shall be sufficiently given if addressed to him, in due time,

at such other place; and such notice, so addressed, shall be
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sufficient, although the place of residence of such party isother than either of such before mentioned places," and
fiuch notice shall be deemed to have been duly served and
given for ail purposes if it is deposited in any post ofhce,
with the postage paid thereon, at any time during the dayon which such protest or presentment has been made
or on the next following juridical; such notice shall not
be invalid by reason of the fact that the party to whom it
IS addressed is dead." Should any party, since the date of
his signature, and to the knowledge of the holder, have died
or become insolvent, the notice should be addressed to his
proper representatives, or assignee, if any.

As regards the time within which such notice of dis-
honour is to be given, the law is as follows:—The noticemust be given as soon as the bill is dishonoured, and must
be given not later than the next following juridical or busi-
ness^ day, If there are several endorsers, each is allowed
a day after himself receiving notice, to notify the endorser
pnor to himself. The notice should in its terms be full and
exact, informing the party to whom it is given of the non-
payment, and that the party giving it looks to him for pay-
ment. ^ -^

A bill of exchange is an unconditional order in writincr
addressed by one person to another, signed by the person
giving It requiring the person to whom it is addressed to
pay, on demand or at a fixed or determinable future time
a sum certain in money to or to the order of a specified per-
fion, or to bearer. ^

The person signing the bill is called the drawer: the
person on whom the order is made, the drawee; if the latter
or another person, accepts the bill, he is called the acceptor'
the party in whose favour the bill is made, is called the
payee; any person who writes his name on the back of it
an endorser; he to whom it is transferred by such writin^r'
the endorsee; and any party in possession of the bill and
entitled to receive the money upon it, the holder.
An inland bill is a bill which is, or on the face of it pur-

ports to be both drawn and payable within Canada, or drawn

^.u ,
.,V^"«f"^a "Pon some person resident therein, any

other bill IS a foreign bill. The same principles of law may
be said generally to govern foreign and inland bills alike,
but one difference is that foreign bills must be protested
for non-acceptance, or non-payment, while inland bills need
not except in the Province of Quebec. It is also observable
that the laws and business customs of the foreign countrym which a foreign bill is drawn or payable, or in which the
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party to be charged resides, may, even in Canadian Courts,
regulate certain particulars of the contract, as the time of
payment, formalities of protest and of notices, etc.

Foreign bills of exchange sometimes consist of several
parts, usually three, supposed to be mailed at different
dates, called a set, each part containing a condition that it
shall be paid only if the others remain unpaid; the whole
set, however, making but one bill. Each part ought
to be delivered to the payee. The principles of law already
enunciated as applying to promissory notes apply also, in
large part, to bills of exchange.

As with regard to promissory notes, no precise form
of words is required to constitute a bill of exchange, though
generally adopted and recognized forms had best be fol-
lowed. To make a bill negotiable, the words '""or order,"
or other similar words, should appear on its face.

It is safer to present all bills for acceptance, although,
unless payable at sight, or at so many days after sight,
or after demand, presentment for payment is all that is ab-
solutely necessary, except where a bill expressly stipulates
that it shall be presented for acceptance or where it is drawn,
payable elsewhere than at the residence or place of business
of the drawee, when it must be presented for acceptance
before it can be presented for payment. An acceptance of
an inland bill must be in writing upon the bill, and should
be signed by the acceptor. The mere signature of the ac-
ceptor without additional words is sufficient. It may vary
the terms of the bill as to place of payment, or even time
or amount; but if the acceptance vary from the express terms

• of the bill, the holder has a right "to treat the bill as dis-
honoured. If he choose to take a qualified or partial accept-
ance, he should at once notify the other parties. A bill
cannot be drawn payable upon a contingency, or condition,
but may be so accepted, if the holder is willing.

Should acceptance be refused, the bill should be pro-
tested at once for non-acceptance, and the drawer and en-
dorsers notified.

After a bill has been protested for non-acceptance, any
person not already a party to the bill may accept it, as it

is called, "for honour" or "supra protest,"" for the honour
o£ the bill generally, or of some particular party to it. This
evidences a conditional undertaking to pay the bill if the
drawer do not, and may be given where, after the ordinary
acceptance, the acceptor becomes insolvent or absconds.
Such acceptance enures to the benefit of all parties subse-
quent to him for whose honour it is given. The acceptor for
Jionour is entitled to notice of non-payment.
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Enaorsements may be written either upon the face or
on the back of a bill. They may be written in pencil. If the en-
dorsenent is a mere signature of the party transferring, with-
out any other words, it is called an endorsement in blank.'
Where the words "Pay A. B." or "Pay A. B., or order," are
written, this is termed a special endorsement. Bills and
notes may be endorsed before they are complete. If a bill
not due be paid, but left in the holder's hands, a person
taking it before it is due, in good faith and without notice of
the payment, may sue upon it.

An endorsement may be restrictive, and stop the nego-
tiability of a bill, as, " Pay G. D., or order, for my use; or it
may be qualified, .as " without recourse," so as to exempt
the endorser from personal liability in case of dishonour.

An agent or partner should endorse in the same form as
that in which he draws a bill. The place where a bill is
drawn need not be stated or written on the bill. If a place
be stated it will be presumed that the drawer resides there,

«„ l./°lr^
general description be given, as "Toronto" or

Malilax, it IS sufficient in law, in the absence of informa-
tion as to the particular street, etc., in which the drawer re-
sides, to give him notice of dishonour by letter addressed
to him merely " Toronto," or " Halifax."

^u ^•n^*®
^^ "^* ^^ absolute essential to a valid bill, although

the bill be payable after date. If the date be omitted, or an
impossible date given, the date is fixed by the actual time of

•drawing or issuing the instrument.

The amount of the bill is usually superscribed in figures.
Ihis IS, of course, unnecessary, but it is usual. If contra-
dictory to the written words of the bill, the latter would
govern; but it might be found useful, where not contradict
tory, in supplying the word " dollars," if the latter should,
by oversight, be omitted from the body of the bill.

If no time is stated on the bill for payment ol the
amount, the bill is payable at once, or on demand. If the
time for payment be fixed, it is not material that the day is
ever so distant.

But it is a rule that a bill or note is void, even be-
tween the original parties thereto, if the payment of the
money is made, by the terms of the instrument on the face
of it, or by a written contemporaneous endorsement on the
instrument, dependent upon a condition, or upon the con-
tingency of the happening of an event which may never oc-
cur

; and the defect is not cured by the fulfilment of the
condition or the occurrence of the event.

-l!
II
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Thiis, if an instrument be drawn or made for the pay-
jieut of a sum of money (being the price of certain goods),
* upon condition that if any dispute should arise between,
etc., respecting the goods, the note should be void"; or
"provided the terms mentioned in certain letters shall be
complied with"; or "provided T. S. shall not pay"; or
" provided D. M. shall not return to Canada, or his death be
duly certified, before the appointed time for payment "

;

or " when I am able "; or " when J. S. shall marry; or " when
an estate, etc., shall be sold "; it is not valid as a bill or note.

An instrument is not valid as a bill or note if the sum
specified is not payable at all events, but is expressed to be
security merely as a set-off against, or deduction from,
another demand.

And the instrument is considered uncertain, contingent,
and void as a bill or note, if the money is to be paid out of a
specified fund, which may never be realized or be adequate
to the purpose; as, " out of rents"; or " out of money when
received"; or "out of my growing subsistence"; or "out
of the produce of goods when sold " or " out of dafts on a
banker"; or "when they shall be paid."

But, however uncertain it may be when the event on
which the time for payment is made dependent will occur,
if it be certain that it must transpire at some period, the bill
or note will be good; as, if the payment is to be made within
one month " after the death " of a party; or " when J. S.
shall come of age " (naming the day); so that his death would
not discharge the liability.

The bill may be made payable to the drawer, or to a third
person. It is not essential that either should be named,
provided the bill be made payable to the order of the drawer
(when in effect it is payable to him), or to bearer.

But alternatii^e words on the face of the instrument, as
to the party to whom payment is to be made, will invalidate
the bill; asj if it be payable to A. or B.

If, on framing a bill, a blank or space be left for the name
of the payee, the acceptor and drawer tacitly authorize a bona
fide holder, afterwards t",^'iTi<; the bill from the drawer or his
transferee, to supply hi . n name, so as to give effect to the
instrument as a bill payaole to himself; and the objection
of uncertainty, which would otherwise prevail, is thus ob-
viated.

If the name of a fictitious person be introduced as payee
the bill is inoperative in the hands of a party who takes it

with knowledge of that fact; but the parties to the bill who
were aware of the circumstance shall not be permitted to
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avail themselves of the irregiilarity; and against them the
bill, in the hands of an innocent holder for value, may be
treated as a bill payable to bearer.

If the bill be drawn in the name of a fictitious person,
payable to the order of the drawer, with the acceptor's know-
ledge, the latter may be charged by a bona fide holder as
undertaking to pay to the order of the person who signed
as the drawer.

Although the bill be accepted payable at a particular
place m pursuance of the drawer's request, yet if the acceptor
do not use the restrictive words " and not otherwise or else-
where," the acceptance is, as to him, deemed to be general;
and the acceptor is responsible, although no presentment be
made at the specified place.

The words "value received" (though usual) are not
necessary to give validity or force to the instrument as a
bill of exchange.

The formal signature of the drawer at the foot of the bill
IS not essential. If the drawer himself write the bilfin this
shape, " I, A. B., request you to pay," etc., the instrument
will be good, although not undersigned.

The signature may be in pencil; or by a mark or cross
by way of signature.

When an agent draws a bill for his principal, the signa-
ture should be in the name of the latter; or in the name of
the agent, thus :

" A. B." (tlie agent) " for C. D." (the prin-

^A^i^l
^^ *^^^' "^" ^•" ^^^^ principal), "per procuration,

A. B. (the agent). If an agent merely sign his own name
only, as drawer, he will become personally liable on the bill,
and the principal will not incur any responsibility thereon.

If there be several drawers, and they be partners either
the name of the firm may be subscribed by one of the mem-
bers or an agent of the firm, or the signature may be by the
partner or agent " for " the firm by its usual title.

If the drawers be not partners, each should separately
sign by himself or by an agent appointed by him for the
purpose. In this case one drawer has no implied authority
to sign for the others.

The acceptance may be upon any part of the bill, and
it may be eft'ected l)y the drawer merely writing his name
with the word "accepted"; or, it seems, by his merely
^o-itmg thereon " presented," or the day of the month, or a
direction to a third person to pay the amount.

_
An acceptance may be in pencil, or by making a markm lieu of a signature with intent to accejit.
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A cheque is a written order, addressed to a bank, or mi-
vate bankers made upon them by a person having money
in their hands, directing them to pay upon presentment to
the person named therein, or to his order, or to bearer a
specified sum of money. It is transferable, like a bill or
note, by endorsement or delivery.

A cheque is not entitled to days of grace; it may be taken
any time after its date, and the holder still not be subject to
equities, as set off and the like, existing between the drawer
and the party from whom the holder receives it; and no de-
lay on the part of the holder in demanding payment of {he
bank excuses the drawer from such payment, unless he has
suffered some loss or injury by reason of unusual or protracted
delay, and then only to the extent of such loss.

Where a bank refuses to pay a customer's cheque when
drawn to an amount not exceeding the amount of the, cus-
tomer's deposit with the bank, it is liable, to the cuBtomer in
damages. But it is not bound to pay at all unless it has
lunds to the full amount of the cheque. The death of the
drawer revokes the bank's authority to pay an outstanding
cheque, but a payment in ignorance of the death would be
valid. If the sum for which the cheque is drawn be fraudu-
JenJy altered and increased, the cheque is void, and should
the bank pay such incl-eased sum, it must itself bear the loss
unless the drawer's careless method of writing the cheque
itself invited the forgery. The bank also loses should it pay
a cheque of which the maker's or endorser's signature is
forged.

A cheque should be presented for payment within a rea-
sonable time. Such reasonable time is generally considered
the hrst, or, at furthest, second day after receipt. Should
such presentment be neglected, and the bank in the mean-

Tl }' ^^^^^^ ^°"^^ bear the loss, provided that funds
of the drawer sufficient to meet the cheque were in the hands
of the bank at and shortly after its issue.

• "^V,."^- ^- F-" is "' simple acknowledgment of a debt,
in writing. It is not assignable by mere endorsement.

FORMS.

Nenotiahle nntc.

^^^- Ottawa, 1st May, 1886.

n.^'^''''''^.V''*"Jl^^""*''"
^*'**''^ P"""""-^" to I'ay -Tolni Scarlett, or

order, at the Bank of Montreal, Toronto, tho snm of one hundred
aoiiars, value received. THOMAS ATKINS.

c.h.—3bd ED. g
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yote not negotiable,

1^,000. Chatham, N. B., 15th March, 1886.

Sixty days after date I promise to pay Samuel Harrison two
thousand dollars, value received. HENRY TCRNER.

Joint note.

$350, Annapolis, N.S., 10th Jan., 1886.

Six months after date we jointly, but not severally, promise t'j

pay Samuel Richards, or order, three hundred and fiftv dollars.

II THORNE.
THOMAS BARFOOT

Joint and several note,

1580. LoNDO'^r, Ont., 4th July, 1885.

Thirty days after date we jointly and severally promise to pay
to the order of Nathan Quiglcy five hundred and eighty dollars.

CHARLES WOOD.
IRWIN SECORD.

!

Note ou demand.

?150. Winnipeg, Man., 17th Oct., 1885.

On demand I promise to pay Edward Chase, or order, one
hundred and fifty dollars, value received. T. SILVESTER.

Bill of exchange.

$1,700. Victoria, B. C, i2th December, 1885.

Tliree days after sight, pay to the order of Keniy Silverthorne
seventeen hundred dollars, value received, and charge to the account
of CABLE, CONGREVE & CO.

To Messrs. Johnson & Smart, Toronto.

lill

1^

Cheque.

Toronto. 27th May, 1890.

To the
Imperial Bank of Canada: pay to Smith & Seliry, or order.

[$78.40] seventy-eight dollars forty cents.

JOHN EASTON & CO.

Protest of promissory not* for non-payment,

(The protested note is attached.)

On this tenth day of July, in the year of our Lord one thousand
eight hundred and eighty-six, at the request of the Manufacturers'
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Bank the holders of the promiaaory note hereunto annexed ICampbell Stuart, a Notary Public for Ontario, by Royal authorityduly appointed, did exhibit the said promissory note unto JaS
B^rr' beiit%h? f Kingston. Ont., at the office of the saJS JaZl
?il ViS, ,*

the place where the same is payable, and speaking tohim did demand payment of the said promissory note, to whichdemand he answered " No funds,"

r^r^f^h^^^'^'^A' }' v'*"
.^"''* ^''^t^'^y- "t ^^^ ""^qu^st aforesaid, haveprotested, and do hereby solemnly protest, as well against all theparties to the said Promissory note as against all other persons^^hom it may concern, for all interest, damages, costs, charges

navmero^tl,."'^"^
''''^ '""^'''^ «'' ''^ *»^ '^^^^'^ '"^ want ofpayment of the said promissory note.

.u ^^^ afterwards on the day and year mentioned in the margin Ithe said Notary Public, did serve due notice according to "w ot ihe

nnto nnrih""'"*' 'T'^"'^-""'*
^""^ P'^^^'' «* ^he said promissorvnote upon the several parties thereto by depositing in Her Majestv'spost office at Kingston, Ont., being the nearest post office toThe plac'of the said presentment, letters containing such notices, one of whichletters was addressed to each of the said parties severally thesuperscription and address of which letters are respeJJively coniedBelow, as follows, that is to soy.

respecuveiy copied

JAMES BARE, Kingston, Ont.

T„ *. .• . X
MARTIN GRAHAM, Kingston, Ont.

mv sea S'^ri tT'T* ^ ^/^^ ''"'""""^^ ''^ ">' ^^"d ancT affixedmy seal of office the day and year first above written.
C. STUART, Notary Public.

Notice to endorsee of above.

Ta Mn.fj^ r. u T^. ^ 10*^ <*ay of July, 1886.10 Martin Graham, Kingston, Ont.:

V m'*'^^oo';1*'^'''*'
*^"* ** promissory note dated on the 7th day of

April, 1886 for the sum of $7,000. made by James Barr, payable
three months after date thereof at the office of James Barr, anc"endorsed by yourself was this day presented by me for payment at
tl:e said office, and that payment thereof was refused, and that the
Manufacturers' Bank, the holders of the said note, look to vou forpayment thereof. And also take notice, that the same was this day
protested by me for non-payment.

Your obedient servant.
C. STUART, Notary Public.

Bond of indemnity upon paymg a lost note.

w ^"°'"' ^" '"<'" ^y these presents, th>n I. James Edwards of
\\ mdsor, in the County of Essex, and Province of Ontario, farmeram held and firmly bound unto Simpson Talbot, of the same place'
Insurance Agent, in the penal sum of one thousand dollars, lawfulmoney of Canada, to be paid to the said Simixson Talbot, or his
certain attorney, executors, administrators or assigns: for whi"h
payment, well and truly to be made, I bind myself, mv heirs, execu-
tors! nnd administrators, and each and every of them, firmlv by these
presents. Sealed with my seal and dated this fourth day of August,
in the year of our Lord one thousand eight hundred "and eighty-
lour.
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Whereas the above named Simpson Talbot, by his promissory
note signed by him, and dated the first day of May, in the year
ohe thousand eight hundred and eighty-four, did promise to pay
unto one John Mann, or order, five hundred dollars, three months
after the date thereof, and such note was afterward endorsed Cy
the said John Mann, and transferred to and became the property
of the said James Edwards, as the said Edwards alleges; and
whereas the said Edwards further alleges that he held the said
note in his posr<e8sion for the space of some weeks, but afterwards
mislaid or lost the same, and the same is now lost; and whereas
the said Simpson Talbot has, on the day of the date hereof, at the
request of the said James Edwards, and upon his, the said Edwards
promising to indemnify the said Talbot, and deliver up the said note
to be cancelled when found, paid the said Edwards the said sum of
five hundred dollars, in full satisfaction and discharge of the said
note, the receipt whereof the said Edwards doth hereby acknowledge;
now the condition of the above written bond or obligation is such,
that if the said Edwards, his heirs, executors or administrators, or
any of them, do and shall, from time to time, and at all times here-
after save, defend, keep harmless, and indemnify the said Simpson
Talbot, his executors and administrators, and his and their goods,
chattels, lands and tenements of, from and against the said note of
five hundred dollars, and of and from all costs, charges, loss, dam-
ages and expenses, that shall or may happen or arise therefrom,
and also deliver or cause to be delivered up the said note, when and
so soon as th* same shall be found, to be cancelled, then this obli-

gation to be void; otherwise ^o remain in full force and virtue.

JAMES EDWARDS, [l.s.]

Signed, sealed and delivered I

in presence of |

Simcoe Robinson,
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BONDS.

A bond is a deed (invariably uijder seal) whereby the
maker, or obligor, as he is called, obliges himself, his heirs,
executors, and administrators, to pay, as a penalty a specified
sum of money to another person called the obligee. Some
bonds contain no more than the obligation, and, where so
drawn, they are known as single bonds. As a rule, however,
a condition is added to the effect that if the obligor per-
forms some particular act or duty, therein specified, the ob-
ligation shall be void; otherwise that it shall remain in full
force and virtue.

The penalty in a bond is usually made double the amount
of the true debt, if a liability in money is to be secured

;

where the bond is given to secure the performance of some
agreement or duty, a sum reasonable under the circumstances
is fixed as the penalty. The amount is immaterial so long
as it is sufficient, for in an action on the bond, only the
actual indebtedness (with interest and costs) secured, if for
money or money's worth, or reasonable damages, if to secure
the performance of an act, can be recovered.

The parties to a bond may agree beforehand that the
act covenanted to be performed or abstained from, will re-
sult to the obligee in damages to a certain stipulated or
liquidated amount, and fix the amount of the bond at the
sum agreed upon and so specifically mentioned; and "if this
sum appears reasonable, it will determine the amount of the
liability. But the inclination of Courts of law is to permit
only the true and actual amount of the damage or loss to be
recovered, and the fact of the clear agreement of the parties
that the amount mentioned is stipulated damages, and not
in the way of a penalty, must be proved in case the bond is
disputed at law.

Where the obligation of a bond is possible at the time
of making it, but afterwards becomes impossible of perform-
ance by the act of God, the penalty is. saved.

FORMS.

Single Bond without condition.

Know all men by these presents, that I, A. B., of, etc., am held
and firmly bound unto C. D., of, etc, in the penal sum of $1,000 of
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lawful money of Canada, to be paid to the nald C. D. or to hia cer-
tain attorney, executorM, udniinistrntors or assigns; for which pay-
ment to be well and faithfully ujudi.-, i bind uiyseif, my heir«,
oxejutors and administrators, and every of them firmly by these
presents.

Sealed with my seal, dated the (Jth day of July, 1880.
Signed, sealed and delivered

in the presence of A B [L B 1

Y. Z.

|i '

Maney Bond.

Know all men by these presents, thut I, A. B., of, etc, am held
and firmly bound unto C. D., of, etc., in the penal sum of $1,000 of
lawful money of Canada, to be paid to the Huld C. D. or to his cer-
tain attorney, executors, administrators or assigns: for which pay-
ment well and truly to be made, I bind myself, my heirs, executors
and administrators firmly by these presents.

Sealed with my seal, dated this Gth day of July, 1880.
The condition of the above written bond or obligation is such

that if the above bounden A. B., his heirs, executors or administra-
tors, do and shall well and truly pay or cause to be paid unto the
said C. D., his executors, administrators or assigns, the just and
full sum of $500 of lawful money of Canada, with interest thereon
at the rate of ten per cent, per annum, on the days and times, and
in the manner following, that is to say: The said principal sum of
$500 on the «th day of January, 1887, and the said interest half
yearly, on the 6th days of January and July in each year (the first
oT sucft payments of interest on the Gth day of January next) without
any deduction, defalcation or abatement whatsoever: Then the above
written bond or obligation shall be void and of no effect; otherwise
shall be and remain in full force and virtue.

Signed, sealed and delivered
in the presence of A B [l.s ]

Y. Z.

Bond to convey Land.

Know all men by these presents, that I, A. B., of, etc., am held
and firmly bound unto C. D., of, etc., in the penal sum of $1,000 of
lawful money of Canada, to be paid to the said C. D., or to his
certain attorney, executors, administrators or assigns; for which pay-
ment well and truly to be made, I bind myself, my heirs, executors
and administrators, and every of them forever, firmly by these
presents.

Sealed with my seal, dated this 1st day of May, 1886.
Whereas, the said C. D. hath contracted with the above bounden

A. B., for the absolute purchase in fee simple, free from incum-
brances, of the following lands and premises, that is to say: (here
describe the lands to be conveyed). And whereas, the said C. D.
hath agreed to pay therefor, the sum of $500 of lawful money of
Canada, at the times, and in manner following, that is to say: (here
state the mode of payment).
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Now tho condition of the above obligatiun is such that if the 9aid
C. D-, hl(* heirs, executors, iKlniiuiatrators or iissiKus, shall well and
truly puy, or cause to he i-aiu, (o the above Itouutlen A. B., bis
exeeutors, administrators or aKsigUN, the sum of $500 at the time and
in manner aforesaid; and if the above bounden A. B., his heirs or
assigns, shall then by good and suffleient deed or ileeds of eonv yance
in fee simple, eonvey and assure, or eause to be conveyed and ii ^ured,
unto the said C. D., his heirs and assigns forever, the said premiaes
hereinbefore described, free from all incumbrances; then tte above
obligation shall be void: othenvise shall be and remain in full force
and virtue.

Signed, sealed and delivered
in the presence of A. B. [l.b.I

Y. Z.

Bond for payment of Purchase Money.

Know all men by these presents, that I, C. D., )f, etc., am held
and firmly Ijound unto A. B., of, etc., in the iKjnal sum of $1,000 of
lawful money of Canada, to be paid to the said A. B., or to his cer-

tain attorney, executors, administrators or assigns; for which pay-
ment well and truly to be nuide, I bind myself, n»y heirs, executors
and administrators, and every of them tirmly by these presents.

Sealed with my seal, dated this day of 18 .

Whereas, the above bounden C. D., hath contracted with the said
A. B., for the absolute purchase in fee simple, free from all incum-
brances, of the following lands and premises; that is to say: (here
describe the lands).

And whereas, the above bounden C. D. hath agreed to pay there-

for the pum of 1^500 of lawful money of Canada, at the time and in

manner following; that is to say: (here state the mode of payment.)
And whereas, upon the treaty for the said purchase, it was

agreed that the above bounden C. D. should enter into the above bond
or obligation for payment of the said purchase money, or the unpaid
part thereof, and interest in manner aforesaid; and be let into i)osses-

sion of the said lands and premises and receipt of the rents and
profits hereof, from the day of the date hereof.

Now the condition of the above written obligation is such that if

the above bounden C. D., his heirs, executors, administrators or
assigns, shall well and truly pay or cause to be jyaid to the said
A. B., Ks executors, administrators or assigns, the whole of the said
purchase money and interest thereon as aforesaid at the times and
in manner aforesaid, without making any de.laction, defalcation or
abatement thereoAit on any account whatsoever; Then the above
obligation shall be void: otherwise shall be and reamin in full force
and virtue.

Signed, sealed and delivered

in the presence of C. D. [l.s.]

Y. Z.

Bond of Indemnity.

Know all men by those presents. That I. E. F., of, etc., am held
and firmly bound unto G. H., of, etc., in the penal sum of $5,000 of
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In onj manner relatinu thereto- TkAn.hi Mt " ?* anytluo^

ob«,.«en^...„ be ,.i.f „'."s:^;e?i i,'e\?x„rsv^,rt::-
iSigned, sealed and deliveredm the presence of in t^ r ,

y 2 Ml. F, [L.8.]

Bond rrom a Leasee and Ma Surety to pay rmt according to Lease.

V ^""^7 't"
"^^

u^,
*^^^^ presents, That we, C. D., of etc andi^. h of, etc., are held and firmly bound untc A B of I'tn in^h.

TTT'd^'Z ^eSaT' r'^ «' ^^'^''^ be p^idttCsS^
itesiKns- for whinh f'^t""* /ttorney, executors, administrators or

dtSbrtheTemrseS Jo' hVdTnSZ sS S^^^f ^*^' ^^
administrators and assigns for the torm ^f ' !

^''^^utors,

next ensuing (determinX'n^/erttl sTatle enJ'o'f^theTsf'""

orTsrgnr«ra?^r' '^^'L^^';;.^-
^••' •»-,--»tor:,'admiS[irators^^ S n? :uder thTyt^lJ^S^S Z^SV:'^^mm^nner as therein expressed: as by the said leafe will more fuiy

the SoTe^Vu^eilT^LI'^Inl^r V'T^^T^Z^'^^ ^'

eUher of their heirs executors or admi^i^^ratts shL an^'do durithe continuance of the said recited lease, well and truly pay or cais!

A R ^hli i.'*'"
'^^^ ''•'"'y '•"°* «'• «"•» «' ?500. unto Wm ?he s2?dA. B.. his heirs or assigns, by four equal quarterly payments of $125each, on the several days following.\hat'ls to sJy! t'h"

*'
lay o?

I tne day of
, the dav of

''"^
*i*® .

^^y °f in each and every year durinjr thpsaid demise, or within fourteen days next after any of ?he sa"d daJs
tLTJ^ "'

rj"?""*' T/>'^''^g
to the true intent and meailng ofthe said recited lease, (the first quarterly payment to be madl on
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the day of next)
;
Then the above written obligation shall

Signed, sealed and delivered
in the presence of n r» r iV y \j. U. IL.B.J

•

E. F. [L.8.]

Bond from a Buil4er and two Sureties for the dm Performance of a
Contract.

o.,, ?!!f^
all men by these presents, That I, A. B., (builder), of etc

ToSo l„w?nf
''"'^ bound unto E. F., of, etc., in 'the penal sum of

1; ' i 7 ^ "^""l^^
""^ Canada, and that we, G. H.; (surety) ofetc and J. K (other surety), of. etc., as the 'sureties for the sa?d

t;!
J" *H» f'^ecutors and administrators, are severally ana respectively

the kid Ff"''"'^-'*''"^?'?' ^" *^^ '"''^ «^^'^'-''' «"""« to be paid to

asLn« fn; 5h.r.^^ '"'^'IT
*i«»'-°<'y. executors, administrators orass^ns for which payment to be well and truly made by me the said

^;.?;' ' ^ T^ ^- ^- ^'"'^ ""y^^'*' »»y ^elrs, executors and admin-

for whf h
"""^

T'""^ *"' *'^*'"' ^'''"'y ^'y these presents, and

m.r%ll« ;• ? ^' •' '^<^«Pe<=t>^«Jy. bind ourselves respectively, and

TJTT"" ^''"'' ^•^•^^"t«'-« and administrators, and every of themfirmly by these presents. Sealed with our seals. Dated this dayor Xo ,

..nt^^r^''^'
^^"^ "^"''^ bounden A. B.. (builder), has entered into acontiact and agreement m writing with the said E. F., dated the

J
°

^ . ,_
• ^® •

whereby he, the said A. B., has contractedand agreed with the said E. F., to do the whole of the works inerecting and completely finishing a certain dwelling-house rr.d
premises, with the outbuildings belonging thereto, in every respect
agreeably to the drawings, agreements, conditions, clauses and parti-
culars, mentioned, specified and contained in a certain paper writingor specification annexed to the said contract;

„- ^°**.^^llf^^««:,"t the time of entering into such agreement as
aforesaid, the said A. B., and his said sureties, the said G. H. and
J. K., agreed to execute the above written bond or obligation for thedue performance of the several works so contracted to be done as
aforesaid, according to the specification aforesaid.

Now, therefore, the condition of the above written bond or obliga-
tion is such that if the above bounden A. B.. his executors or admin-
istrators do and shall, within calendar months from the date
of the above written bond or obligation, do. perform, execute and
completely finish, or x'anse to be done, performed, executed and com-
pletely finished, all and singular the several buildings and works
mentioned and specified in the hereinbefore mentioned speoifieations,
conformably to the said specification in all respects whatsoever, andm a good and workmanlike manner: Then the above written bond of
obligation shall be void, but otherwise the same shall remain in full
force and virtue.

Signed, sealed and delivered
in the presence of A. B. [l.s.]

Y. Z. G. H. [L.S.]

J. K. [L.S.]
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CHATTEL MORTGAGES AND BILLS OF SALE.

Chattel Mortgages are conveyances, by way of security
of personal property of a moveable kind, such as household
iurniture, farming implements, cattle, stock in trade, etc.
Ihey are special written contracts, entered into between
two or more parties, for the conditional sale or transfer of
the chattels therein mentioned, to ensure the repayment ofmoney loaned, or any debt, or to secure the mortgagee against
a habihty, such as the endorsement of a promissory note.The mortgagor's property and title to the chattels is sold, a^.
signed and transferred to the mortgagee, subject to transfer or
reconveyance upon repayment of the money loaned, etc., at
the time, and in the manner specifically set forth. If the mort-
gagor so repays, or otherwise performs his contract, the mort-
gage becomes void, and may be discharged by a proper written
discharge, and the title to the goods revests in him. While
his contract remains unbroken, it is usually stipulated that
the goods, etc., are to remain in his possession, and he is
to have the use of them.

The object of the statutory enactments hereinafter men-
tioned with reference to the registration of chattel mortgages,
is to enable creditors of the mortgagor and others about to
become creditors, to obtain prompt notice of the transfer of
his title in effects of which he remains apparently owner.
In the absence of such enactments it might lie in the power
of a debtor, if fraudulently disposed, to deprive confiding
creditors of the fruits of an execution against him. Pur-
chasers in good faith might also be defrauded.

So strongly is the law opposed to such fraudulent prac-
tices that it may be generally stated that any chattel mort-
gage not given and taken in perfect good faith, and for good
and equitable consideration, will be null and void, and may
be set aside in a Court of Justice by the creditors or pur-
chasers whose rights are infringed. Even if valuable con-
sideration be given, yet if there exist collusion between the
parties, or other fraud, the mortgage cannot be upheld in
law as against creditors of the mortgagor or subsequent pur-
chasers in good faith, of the chattels. But a mortgage void
as against such is sometimes good between the parties.

In preparing a chattel mortgage great care and consider-
able skill are requisite, as welt as close attention to the re-
quirements of the local statutes governing the transaction.
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Should these requirements not be fulfilled, even although
the defects appear at first sight trivial, the instrument may
be found worthless for the purpose for which it was intend-
ed. This extends to matters subsequent to the first prepara-
tion and registry of the instrument, such as its renewal within
the periods prescribed by the statute, and other duties im-
posed upon the parties by law. The express provisions of
the instrument itself must also be carefully confoimed to,
as they embrace the specific terms of the contract. These
usually give the mortgagee the right, among others, to enter
upon the premises of the mortgagor and take possession of
the chattels, so soon as any default is made in payment, and
to sell them. Such possession is usually taken by the mort-
gagee's bailiif acting under written warrant signed by the
mortgagee, though there is nothing to prevent the mortgagee
from taking personal possession himself.

If a sale takes place, the strict terms of the contract as to
the mode of sale, and the disposal of the amount realized
must be observed. A mortgagee improperly seizing or sell-
ing may render himself liable to the mortgagor in damages-
for trespass.

Upon seizure, the mortgagee becomes absolute owner of
the chattels, though a Court of Equity will, in some in-
stances, allow the mortgagor to redeem, upon just terms.

It is hardly necessary to state that no bar of dower is re-
quired in a chattel mortgage. In pracrice it will be found
well to recite, or stato shortly in the body of the mortgage,
the object for which the instrument is given, and the true
and actual nature of the consideration. This is in some
cases absolutely necessary, and is in all useful. It is too
Gften overiooked by conveyancers. The chattels conveyed
should also be fully and accurately described, so that no mis-
take is possible. After payment of the mortgage it should
be promptly discharged.

The forms which follow have been carefully prepared,
and from them and the statutes appended may be learnt the
principal requirements of the law in this particular in the
various Provinces.

BILLS OF SALE.

A Bill of Sale is a conveyance in writing, generally under
seal, whereby one person conveys the right, title or interest
he has in goods or chattels, to another.

Where chattels are of small value or are of such a nature
as to be easily transferred from hand to hand, or to admit of
an actual, immediate and evident change of ownership, a bill
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Of sale 18 generally unnecessary. But where the chattels re-main situate as before, and the change of ownership or pos-
session is not readily apparent, a bil! of sale should be de-manded to remove all doubts and protect them against

TZ" ^^ ^^' '7?*'^ of the seller. I bill of sale exeSd
iSll nf I

c^-fditors IS always void. Further requisites ofb 11 of sale will be learnt upoA persual of the following sta-
tutes and forms. °

^t ohlu^^
provisions as to the execution and registration

fLn T^^^^? «"^ ^'^'« «* ««!« ^^ Nova Scotia,>e-
ference must be had to chapter 93 of the Revised Statutes of

ONTARIO.

Following is the full text of the Act respecting MortKaees and

EFFECT OF REaiSTERING OR OMITTING TO REQISrER.

-g^^f;f^ZdsTn1*Z;t°f
"?'»^«5-ance intended to operate as a mort-

nt iZ ^1-5 »"^,?battels, m Ontario, which is not accompanied bvan immediate delivery, and an actual and contiS chanS S
w^^hi^r ^'-f

*'»%t»>'°«« mortgaged, or a true cSpy thereof fh«iwithin five days from the execution thereof, except as hereinaftGr

wUhThr.^'r''f''/"
'''''''''^ "« he^einatte^ro^'ced toSr

Hnn «..
affidavit of an attesting witness thereto, of the due execu-

mort^r ' "^^'-^S'^^^ «• eouveyance, or of the due execu ion of the

which fffi^' "«°^^y«r^ "^ '''^''^ *^^ *^«W' fi'^d P«rPort8 to be a copy!wh^ch affidavit shall also contain the date of the execution of thPmortgage, and also with the affidavit of the mortgagee or of one o?several mortgagees, or of the agent of the mortgagee or mortgageesIf such agent s aware of all the circumstances conneSeS therewithand IS properly authorized in writing to take such mortgage n

In th.nV''^ "i"*^"''*
""* '^^ '^^^"t «^'>» «t«t^ that he is awS; o?all the circumstances connected therewith, and a copy of suchauthority, or the authority itself, shall be registered therewith

^.i. ?: ^T^ '"^* mentioned affidavit, whether of the mortgagee or

o^^frl'
""

«°V^,'^''*™'."'''"*«««^««'
«'• the agent of the mortgagee

^f Tir^A^^t'K^^^l'*''*^' '" ^•^^'t'"" t« ^hat is required by sectioE 2
• ^^1 //*'.*''''* ^^^ mortgagor therein named is justly and trulyindebted to the mortgagee in the sum mentioned in the mortgage.Xtthe mortgage was executed in good faith and for the express purpose

nL'/n"';i;^
'^"^ '^''''"^°* ""^ moneyjustly due or accruing due a^d

thPrlrn „L^-^7^?'^
of protecting the goods and chattels mentioned

rrZTZ^T^^ u^
creditors of the mortgagor, or of preventing the

igllnst him
™ort«aKor Tom obtaining payment of any claim

4. Every such mortgage or conveyance shall operate and take
effect upon, from and after the day and time of the execution thereof.
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5. In case such mortgage or conveyance' and aftidavits are not
registered as by this Act provided, the mortgage or conveyance
shall be absolutely null and void as against creditors of the mort-
gagor, and against subsequent purchasers or mortgagees in good
faith for valuable consideration.

6. Every sale of goods and chattels, not accompanied by an
immediate delivery and followed by an actual and continued change
of possession of the goods and chattels sold, shall be in writing, and
such writing shall be a conveyance under the provisions of this Act,
and shall be accompanied by an affidavit of an attesting witue^a
thereto of the due execution thereof, and an affidavit of the bargainee,
or his agent (if such agent is aware of all the circumstances con-
nected therewith) duly authorized in writing to take the conveyance
(a copy of which authority, or the authority itself, shall be attached
to and filed with the conveyance), that the sale is bona fide and for
good consideration, as set forth in the said conveyance, and not for
the purpose of holding or enaibling the bargainee to hold the gooda
mentioned therein against the creditors of the bargainor, and the
conveyance and affidavits shall be registered as by this Act provided
within five days from the executing thereof, otherwise the sale shall
be absolutely void as against the creditors of the bargainor and aa
against subsequent purchasers or mortgagees in good faith.

7. In case of an agreement in writing for future advances for
the- purpose of enabling the borrower to enter into and carry on
business with such ndvances, the time of repayment thereof not being
longer than one year from the making of the agreement, and in
case of a mortgage of goods and chattels for securing the mortgagee
repayment of such advances, the time of repayment thereof not
being longer than one year from the making of the agreement, aid
in case the mortgage is executed in good faith, and sets forth fully
by recital or otherwise, the terms, nature and effect of the agreement,
and in case the mortgage is accofaipanied by the atMavit of an
attesting witness thereto of the due execution thereof, and by the
affidavit of the mortgagee, or in case the agreement has been entered
into and the mortgage taken by an agent duly authorized in writin>r
to make such agreement and to take such mortgage, and if the agent
is aware of the circumstances connected therewith, then, if accom-
panied by the affidavit of such agent, such affidavit, whether of the
mortgagee or his agent, stating that the mortgage truly sets forth
the agreement entered into between the parties thereto, and truly
states the extent of the liability Intended to be created by the agree-
ment and covered by such mortgage, and that the mortgage is
executed in good faith and for the express purpose of securing the
nitortgagee repayment of his advances, and not for the purpose of
securing the goods and chattels mentioned therein against the
creditors of the mortgagor, nor to prevent such creditors from re-
covering any claims which they may have against the mortgagor, and
in case the mortgage is registered as by this Act, provided, the same
shall be as valid and binding as mortgages mentioned in the preced-
ing sections of this Act.

8. In case of a mortgage of goods and chattels for securing the
mortgagee against the indorsement of any bills or promissory notes
or any other liability by him incurred for the mortgagor, not extend-
ing for a longer period than one year from the date of such mortgage,
and in case the mortgage is executed in good faith, and sets forth
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fully by recital or otherwise, the terms, nature aud effect of the
agreement, and the amount of liability intended to be created, and in
case such mortgage is accompanied by the affidavit of an attesting
w itneds thereto of the due execution thereof, and by the affidavit of
the mortgagee, or in case the mortgage has been taken by an agent
duly authorized in writing to take such morfgage, and if the agent
is aware of the circumstances connected therewith, then, if accom-
panied by the affidavit of such agent, such affidavit, whether of the
n-ortgagee or his agent, stating that the mortgage truly states the
extent of the liability intended to be created aud covered by aueh
mortgage, and that such mortgage is executed in good faith tnd for
the express purpose of securing the mortgagee against the payment
of the amount of his liability for the mortgagor, as the case u ay be,
and not for the purpose of securing the goods and chattels mentioned
therein against the creditors of the mortgagor, nor to prevent such
creditors from recovering any claims which they may have against
such mortgagor, and in case such mortgage is registered as ))V this
Act provided, the same shall be as valid and binding as mortgages
mentioned in the preceding sections of this Act.

0. The authority in writing referred to in the two next preceding
sections, or a copy of such authority shall be attached to and filed
with the mortgage.

10. The affidavit of bona fides required by sections 6, 7 and 8,
may be made by one of two or more bargainees or mortgagees, and
If made by an agent as herein provided the same shall state that he
IS aware of all the circumstances connected with the sale or mort-
gage^ as the case may be.

CONTUACTS TO GIVE MORTOAQES, ETC.

11. Every covenant, promise or agreement, entered into on or
after the 7th day of April, 1896, to make, execute or give a mortgage
or conveyance intended to operate as a mortgage of goods and
chattels, in whatever words the same may be expressed, shall be
deemed to be a mortgage or conveyance within the meaning of this
Act, and unless accompanied by an immediate delivery anjan actual
and continued change of possession of the goods and chattels
mortgaged, the same or a true copy thereof, together with
affidavits of execution and bona fides, shall be registered within the
time and in the manner hereby prescribed in respect of bills of sale
and mortgages, otherwise such covenant, promise or agreement shall
be absolutely null and void as against creditors of the mortgagor
and against subsequent purchasers or mortgagees in good faith for
valuable consideration.

12. Every covenant, promise or agreement to make a sale of
goods and chattels, in whatever words the same may be expressed.
«hall be deemed to be a sale of goods and chattels within the meaning
of this Act, and unless accompanied by an immediate delivery, and
followed by an actual and continued change of possession of the sail
goods and chattels shall be in writing, and such writing accompanied
by affidavits of execution and bona fides shall be registered within
the time and in the manner prescribed as respects bills of sale by this
Act, otherwise the said covenant, promise or agreement, shall be
absolutely void as against the creditors of the bargainor and as
against subsequent purchasers or mortgagees in good faith.
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13. In the case of covenants, promises or ugreenients, made
before the 7th day of April, 180ti, the provisions of this Act with
regard to registratiou may be deemed to bo complied with if such
registration was effected w-ithin three calendar mont.^is after the said
date, and subject thereto this Act shall extend and apply to everj
«uch covenant, promise and agreement, made before is well as after
the said date.

14. Every verbal agreement to the effect mertioned in the
three next preceding sections, and not reduced to wiiting, shall be
absolutely null and void to all intents and purposes whatever, as
against creditors or subsequent purchasers or Qiortgagces mentioned
in such sections.

PLACE OF REGISTRATION.

15. (1) The instruments mentioned in the preceding s'Ctions shall
in counties be registered in the office of the Clerk of '-.he County
Court of the couuty or union of counties where the property so
mortgaged or sold is at the time of the execution of such instri-ment;
and every such Clerk shall file all such instruments presented tc hiiu

for that purpose, and shall indorse thereon the time of receiving the
flame in his office.

(2) Where the goods and chattels mortgaged or sold are situate
within the Districts of Algoma, Thunder Bay or Nipissing, the said
instruments shall be filed within ten days from the execution thereof
in the office of the District Court Clerk in the district in which the
goods are situate.

(3) Where the goods or chattels mortgaged or sold are situate
within the Districts of Parry Sound, Muskoka or Rainy River, the
flaid instruments shall be filed within ten days from the execution
thereof in the office of the Clerk of the First Division Court of tBe
district in which the goods are situate.

(4) Where the goods and chattels mortgaged or sold are situate
within the Provisional County of Haliburton, the said instruments
shall be filed within seven days from the execution thereof in the
office of the Clerk of the First Division Court of the said proviiuonal
county.

(5) Where the j'oods and chattels mortgaged or s6ld are situate
within the District of Manitoulin, the said instruments shall be filed

within ten days from the execution thereof in the office of the Deputy
Clerk for Manitoulin.

(6) Any bill of sale or chattel mortgage filed with the said Deputy
Clerk for Manitoulin prior to the 4th day of May, 1891, shall be as
valid as if the same had been filed with the Clerk of the County
•Court.

(7) Nothing in the two next preceding sub-sections contained uhall
be construed to affect any action or other proceeding pending on the
4th day of May, 1891, in which the validity of any instrument re-

quired to be filed under chapter 125 of the Revised Statutes of
Ontario, 1887, and amending Acts is called in question by reason of
the place of filing such instrument.

(8) " Clerk of the County Court " or " Clerk," when used in this
Act, shall, unless where inconsistent with the context, include the
officers mentioned in this section.
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16. Ihe uaM Clerks respectively shall number every sil^^h Instni-ment or copy filed in their offices, and shall enter in alphabetical
order in books to be provided by them, the names of all the parties
to such instruments, with the numbers endortied thereon opposite
to each name, and such entry shall b« repeated alphabetically under
the name of ev. "y party thereto,

17 In the event of the permanent removal of goods and chattels
mortgaKed as aforesaid 'from the county or union of counties or
territorial district in which the goods and chattels were at the time
of the execution of the mortgage to anothet county or union of
counties or territorial district, or to the said provisional county of
Maliburton, oi from the said provisional county to another county or
union of counties or territorial district, before the payment and
diacharge of the mortgage, a certified copy of the mortgage, under the
hand of the clerk in whose office it was first registered, and under
the seal of the Court, and of the affidavits rtnd docutueilts and
instruments relating thereto filed in such office, shall be filed with the
Clerk of the County C^urt of the county or union of counties to
which the goods and chattels are removed, or in the proper office
as mentioned in _section 15, in case such goods and chattels are
removed to a territorial district or to the said provlsionar county,
within two months from such removal; otherwise the said goods And
chattels shall be liable to seizure and sale under. execution, and in
such case the mortgage shall be null and void as against creditors of
the mortgagor and against subsequent purchasers and mortgagees in
good faith for valuable condideraticn, as if never executed.

RBNEWAI* OF MORTQAOES.

18. Subject to the provisions hereinaftet contained as to mort-
gages to companies, every mortgage, or copy thereof, filed in
pursuance of this Act, shall cease to be valid, as against the creditors
of the persons making the same, and against subsequent purchasers
and mortgagees in good faith for valuable consideration, after the
expication of one year from the day of the filing thereof, unless
within thirty days next preceding the expiration of the said term of
one year, a statement exhibiting the interest of the mortgagee, his
executors, administrators or other assigns, in the property claimed by
virtue thereof, and shewing the amount still due for principal and
•nterest thereon, and shewing all payments made on account thereol
18 filed in the office of the Clerk of the Coiinty Court of the county
or union of counties wherein the goods and chattels are then situate,
with an affidavit of the mortgagee, or one of several mortgagees, or
of the assignee, oc one of several assignees, or of the agent of the
mortgagee or assignee, or mortgagees or assignees (as. the case may
be) duly authorized in writing for, that purpose (a copy of which
authority, or the authority itself, shall beP filed therewith), that the
statement is true, and that the mortgage has not been kept on foot
for any fraudulent purpose.

19., The, statement' arid afl^davjt mentioned in the next preceding
secfion may be in the fqrm given in schedule B to this Act, or to the
like eflFect: Provided, that if any bona fide error or mistake sliall be
made in the said statement, either by the omission to give any credit
or credits, or by any miscalculation in the computation of interest or
otherwise, the said statement and the mortgage therein referred to
shall not be invalidated, provided that the- mortgagee, his executors.
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aclmiuistrntors or otluT u^^ijfu-. nliall within two weekH after the

t e hliiiK of Buch anionled «tnten.ent aiul «ttl.l«vit «ny cTedltoI o?purchaser or .n.,rtBa«i.« i„ good faith for valunble c^nni, eratiou Hhalhave nm. e any bona Hde advance of money or given uij valuablecon«iderat.on to ^he »u.rtg«Kor, or shall have incH.rred any cot fin.ro.eedinKH taken on the faith of the amonnt ,lue on any n.ortgng"bo ng tt8 stated in the renewal Htatement and atlidavit Hied then ?heHa.d nu.rtg«ge «« to the amount so advanced, or the valuable consHlerHtion given or coHts incurred as aforesaid by such credUor. uur-haser or mortgagee shall, as against such creditor, purchaser ornotgngee. stand goo.l only for the amount mentioned in the renewalstatement and afildavit first filed.
uie rtnewai

20. The statement and affidavit si.all be deemed one instru-ment and be hied an.l entered in like manner as the instruments in

.nt
^^^"/^"tioned are. by section lU. required to be tiled and enteredand the like fees shall be payable for filing and entering the ^ame asare now payable for tiling and entering such instruments.

sectfoi'is'of th'L f";^"7*
i.i accordance with the provisions of

be filed iS "L^H. '/IV'^'nf'.*'*'*' ^? '**1"''''^^' ^J- t^«t ««^»i«". «hallle filed in .he oHlce of the Clerk of the County Court of the Jountywherein the gocn s and chattels described iii the mortgage are thensituate within thirty days next preceding the expiration tf tl e termof one year roni the day of the filing of the statement re.,u red by

btv^?il?
„'*"""•

^?Vr ^"^•'J.™"'-^^"*?*'.
or copy thereof. shallMm e tobe valid as against the creditors of the p..rsons making the same, and

fi^irrn"
»'"';^"'*"«<^'"« ^'"1 mortgagees in g..od faith for valuable con-

Bideration, and so on from year to year, that is to sav. another state-ment as aforesaid, duly verified, shall be file.1 within thirty day*next preceding the expiration of one year from the day of the
filing of the former statement, or such mortgage or copy thereof
shall cease to be valid as aforesaid.

„. ***; T?"®
""^<'"^'t required by section 18 may be made by anynext of kin. executor or administrator of any deceased mortgagee

or by any assignee claiming by or through any mortgagee, or any

f/^r
° «',"• .*'^r*^"t"'' or administrator of any such assignee; but

If the affidavit is made by any assignee, next of kin, executor or
administrator of any such assignee, the assignment or the severalassignments through which the assignee claims shall be filed in
the proper office of the county in which the goods are, at or before
the time of such refiling by the assignee, next of klu, executor oradministrator of the assignee.

tAeciuor or

Provided that nn assignment for the benefit of creditors under
chapter 147 of the Revised Statutes of Ontario. 1897. or anv other
Act of the Province of Ontario or the Dominion of Canada relating
to assignments for the benefit of creditors, or to insolvencv or bank-
rupt ;y, need not be filed as aforesaid, provided such assignment
De referred to in such statement, and notic-e thereof (when required),
sh.iil have been given in manner required by law.

C.L.—3rd ED.
.

fj
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MURTOAOKS TO HecURB BONDB, EtC, OF CORHORATIJNa.

83. (1) lu the coBf of a iiiortgagt' or convi-jauce of goods and
chattt'lH of niiy t-omimny lucori)orated by or undur any Imperial

Act or charter, or by or under any Act or charter of the Douiiuion

of Canada, or by or under any Act or charter of the I'rovlnce of

Ontario, made to a bondholder or bondholderH, or to a trustee or

truHtecH, for the purpose of securing the bonds or debentures of such

conipuuy, instead of tlie atlidavit of bona tides required by the sec-

tions 2 and ti of tliis Act, it suali be sufficient for the purposes of

this Act if an affidavit be ttleil us thereby required, made by the

mortgagee or one of the mortgagees, to the effect that the said mort-

gage or conveyance was executed in g«)od faith, and for the express

purpose of securing the payment of the bonds or debentures referred

to therein, and not for the p\iri»oHe of protecting the goods and
chattels mentioned therein against the creditors of the mortgagors,

or of preventing the creditors of such mortgagors from obtaining

payment of any claim against them.

(2) In the case of any such conveyance or mortgage made by

an Incorporated company, the heaii office whereof is not within the

Province of Ontario, such mortgage or conveyance may be file<l

within thirty days instead of live days, as provided In section 2

of this Act, and the same shall be of the like force, effect and
priority as if the same had been filed within such five days.

(3) Any such mortgage may be renewed in the manner and
with the effect provided by section 18, and subsequent sections of

this Act, upon the filing of a statement by the mortgagee or one

of the mortgagees exhibiting the interest of the mortgagee or mort-

gagees In the property claimed by virtue of the said mortgage,

and showing the amount of the bond or debenture debt which the

same was made to secure, and showing all payments on account

thereof, which, to the best of the information and belief of the per-

son making such statement, have been made, or of which he is

aware or has been informed, together with an affidavit of the per-

son making such statement, that the statement is true to the best

of his knowledge, Information and belief, and that the mortgage has

not been kept on foot for any fraudulent purpose, and such state-

ment shall be filed instead of the statement required by said section

18 of this Act.

(4) If any mortgage as aforesaid be made to an incorporated

company, the several affidavits and statements herein mentioned

may be made by the president, vice-president, manager or assistant

manager of such mortgagee company, or any other officer of the

company authorized for such purpose.

(.'>) Where such mortgage or conveyance Is made as a security

for debentures, and the by-law authorizing the issue of the deben-

tures, as a security for which the mortgage or conveyance was made
or a copj^ thereof, certified under the hand of the president or vice-

president ond secretary of the company, and verified by an affi-

davit of tHe secretary thereto attached or endorsed thereon, and

having the corporate seal attached thereto, is registered with the

mortgage or conveyance, it shall not be necessary to renew the

said mortgage or conveyance, but the same shall In such case con-

tinue to be as valid as if the same hart been duly renewed as in

this Act provided.

(0) The preceding sub-section shall apply to every snch mortgage

or conveyance made and registered after the .'ith day of May, 1894,

hut nothing herein contained shall affect any accrued rights or

any litigation pending on the 13th day of April, 1897.
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PROOF OP REOIBTRATION.

94. A C()|,y of niiy uriKiuul iuMtriiineut or of a copy thereof, »o
fiU'd as aforeMiiltl, InclmliiiK any Btatt'UU'iit uiado in imiHuunoe of
thiH Act, certltted by the clerk in whose office the Hanie huN been
tileil, under the mcu! of the Court, Hhall l*e received in evidence in
all CourtH, but only of the fact that the iuMtrunientH or copy and
Ktiiteinent were received and filed accordiiiK to the endorsement of
the clerk thereon, and of no other fact: and In all cancH the orittinal
cudorHenient by the clerk made in pursuance of thin Act, uiwn any
«uc-h iuHtrument or copy, shall be received in evidence only of the
fa?t stated in the endorsement.

DISCHAROG OP MORTOAOB8.

8S. Where any mortgage of goods and chattels is registered
under the provisions of this Act. such mortgage may be discharged,
by the filing, in the ofHce in which the same is registered, of a cei
tiflcate signed by the mortgagee, his executors or administrators,
in the form given in the Schedule A hereto, or to the like effect.

26. The ofllcer with whom the chattel mortgage is filed, upon
receiving such certificate, duly proved by the affidavit of a sub-
scribing witness, shall, at each place where the number of the
mfortgage has been entered, with the name of any of the parties
thereto, in the book kept by him under section 10 of this Act, or wher-
ever otherwise in the said book the said mortgage has l)een entered,
write the words, " Discharged by certificate number (stating the
number of the certificate)," and to the said entry the officer shall
affix his name, and he shall also endorse the fact of the discharge
upon the instrument discharged, and shall affix his name to the
endorsement.

27. Whore a mortgage has been renewed under section 18 of
this Act, the endorsement or entries required by the preceding
sect. <n to bo made need only be made upon the statement and
affidavit filed on the Inst renewal, and at the entries of, the state-
ment and affidavit in the said book.

28. In case a registered chattel mortgage has been nssigned,
the assignment shall upon proof by the affidavit of a subscribing
witness, be numbered and entered in the alphabetical chattel mort-
igage book, in the same manner as a chattel mortgage, and th«>
proceedings authorized by the next preceding three sections of this
Act may and shall be had, upon a certificate of the assignee, proved
in manner aforesaid.

FEES.

29. For services under this Act the clerks aforesaid shall be
entitled to receive the following fees:

1. For filing each instrument and affidavit, and entering the
same in a book as aforesaid, fifty cents;

2. For filing an assignment of any instrument and making all
proper endorsements in connection therewith, twenty-five cents;

3. For filing a certificate of discharge of any instrument and
making all proi)er entries and endorsements connected therewith,
twenty-five cents;

it

m

ill
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4. For a general search twenty-five cents;

5. For production und inspection of any instrument filed under
this Act ten cents;

6. For copies of any document with certificate prepared, filed

under this Act, ten cents for every hundred words.

7. For extracts, whether made by .the person who made the
search, or by the otBcsr, ten cents for every hundred words.

MlSCELLAKEOUb PROVISIONS. ~

30 Where, under any of the provisions of this Act, the time
tor registering or nling any mortgage, bill of sale, instrument, docu-
ment, affidavit or other paper expires on a Sunday or other day
on which the office in which the registering or filing is to be made
or done, is closed, and by reason thereof the registering or filing can-
not be made or done on that day, the registering or filing shall,

so far as regards the time of doing or making the same, be held
to be duly done or made if done or made on the day on which the
office bhall next be open.

31. An authority for the purpose of taking or renewing a mort-
gage or conveyance under the provisiona of tliis Act »;»ay be a gen-
oral one to take and renew all or any mortgages or conveyances
to the mortgagee or bargainee.

32. All the instruments mentioned in this Act, whether for the
sale or mortgage of goods and chattels, shall contain such sufficient

and full description thereof that the same may be thereby readily
and easily known aud distinguished.

33. All affidavits and affirmations required by this Act may be
taken and administered by any Judge, Notary Public or a Comuiis-
yioner or other i)erson in or out of the Province authorized to take
affidavits in and for the High Court, or by a Justice of the Peace,
and the sum ot twenty cents shall be payable for evory oath tlms ad-
ministered.

34. This Act shall not apply to mortgage.*! of vessels registered
under the provisions of any Act in that behalf.

35. All chattel mortgages relating to property wiihin any town-
ship, city, town or incori)orated village forming part of a new
county, at rhe date the proclamation forming the now county takes
effect, shall, until their renewal becomes necessary to maintain
their force against creditors, subsequent purchasers or mortgagees
in good faith, continue to be as valid and effectual in all respects
a." they would have been if t!ie new counTj- had not been formed,
b'lt in the event of a renewal of any such chattel mortgage uTter
the date the proclamation takes effect, the renewal shall be filed In

the proper office in that behalf in the new county as if the mort-
gage had originally been filed therein, together with a certified

copy under the hand of th'i clerk and seal of the County Court,
and ao chattel mortgage in force at the said date shall lose its

priority by reason of its not being filed in the new county prior to
its fciic-.val.
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39. Every person shall have access to and be entitled to in-
spect the several bojks of the County Courts, containing records
or entiles of the chattel mortgages and bills of sale filed; and no
person desiring such access or inspection shall be required, as a
condition to his right thereto, to furnish the names of the iwrties
in respect of whom such access or insoection is sought; and all
clerks of the County Courts of the Province shall respectively,
upon demand or request, produce for inspection any chattel mort-
gage, or bill of sale, filed in their respective offices, or of which re-
cords or entries are, by law, required to be kept in such several
books of the County Courts.

37. The provisions of this Act shall extend to mortgages and
sales of goods and chattels, notwithstanding that such goods and
chattels may not be the property of, or may not be in the possession
custody or control of the mortgagor or bargainor, or any one on his
behalf at the time of the making of such mortgage or sale, and
notwithstanding that such goods or chattels may be intended to be
dehvered at some future time, or that the same may not at the
time of the making of said mortgage or sale be actually procured
or provided, or fit or ready for delivery, and notwithstanding that
some act may be required for the ••."'dng or completing of such goods
and chattels or rendering the same fit for delivery.

38. Iii the application of this Act the word " creditors " where
It occurs, shall extend to creditors of the mortgagor or bargainor
suing on behalf of themselves and other creditors, and to any as-
signee in insolvency of the mortgagor, and to an assignee for the
general benefit of creditors, within the meaning of the Act respecting
Assignments and Preferences by Insolvent Persons, as well as to
creditors having executions against the goods and chattels of the
mortgagor or bargainor in the hands of the sheriff or other officer.

:
*?•** !^"^ " "*^*""' ""^ continued change of possession " mentioned

in this Act shall be taken to be such change of possession as is open,and reasonably sufficient to afford public notice thereof.

40. A mortgage or sale declared by this Act to be void, or whichunder the provision of section 18 has ceased to be valid, as against
creditors and subsequent purchasers or mortgagees, shall not bv
the subsequeat taking of possession of the things mortgaged or sol")by or on behal'' of the mortgagee or bargainee, be thereby made
valid as against persons who become creditors, or purchasers ormortgagees before such taking of possession.

AGREEMENTS WHERE POSSESSION PASSES WITHOUT OWNERSHIP.

41. (1) In case .of an agreement for the sale or transfer of
nierchandise of any kind to a trader or other perwn for the purpos •

of re-sale by him in the course of business, the possession to pass tosuch trader or other person, but not the absolute ownership until
certain payments are made or other consideration satisfied, anv such
provision as to ownership shall as against creditors, mortgagees or
purchasers be void, and the sale or transfer shall be Jeemed to have
been absolute, unless,

M The agreenipnt is in writing, signed by the parties to
the agreement or their agents, and;

til
4n

'I
!
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in

(6) Unless such writing or a duplicate or copy verified

by oath is tiled in the office of the County Court Clerk of the

county or union of counties, or in the proper office in a district

in which the goods are situate at the time of making the

agreement, and also in the office of the County Court Clerk of

the county or union of counties, or in the proper office in a dis-

trict in which such trader or other person resides at the time

of making the agreement, such tiling to be within five days

of the delivery of possession of any of the goods under the

agreement.

(2) In the territorial districts of Muskoka, Nipissing, Algoma,
Thunder Bay and Rainy Kiver, the agreement shall be filed in the

office of the Clerk of the Peace in the district, and in the districts

of Parry Sound and Manitoulin in the office of the registrar of

deeds for the district; Provided that if a Clerk of the Peace shall

be appointed for the district of Parry Sound, or the district of Mani-
toulin, then any agreement requiring thereafter to be filed in such

district shall be filed in the office of such Clerk of the Peace.

(3) Such an agreement, though signed and filed, shall not affect

purchasers from the trader or person aforesaid in the usual course

of his business.

(4) The provisions of this and the four next preceding sections

of this Act shall not aflfect the case of manufactured goods and
chattels, which at the time possession is given have the name and
address of the manufacturer, bailor or vendor of the same painted,

printed, stamped or engraved thereon, or otherwise plainly. attached

thereto, nor any goods or chattels where the roceipt-uote, L ire receipt,

order or other instrument is filed, and for which cases respectively

provision is made by the Act respecting Conditional Sales of

Chattels.

42. (1) Every clerk with whom instruments are required to

be registered under the provisions of this Act, shall on or before

the 15th day of January in each year, transmit to the Minister of

Agriculture returns which shall set out:

(a) The number of chattel mortgages and renewals, the

number of discharges, and the number of assignments for the

benefit of creditors on record and undischarged in the office

of such clerk, on the 1st day of January, in the year pre-

ceding th. t in which the return is made;

(6) The number of chattel mortgages and renewals, the

number of discharges, and the number of assignments for the

benefit of creditors registered in such office during the year

following the said 1st day of January, and,

(c) The number of chattel mortgages and renewals, the

number of discharges, and the number gt assignments for the

benr'it of creditors on record and undischarged in the said

office on the 31st day of December in said year.

(2) The returns shall not include instrument? which have lapsed

by reason of non-renewal.

(3) The chattel mortgages and renewals, and discharges, and
assignments for the benefit of creditors in the said returns shall be

classified according to the several occupations or callings of the

vendors, or mortgagors, or assignors, as stated in the instruments,

and shall show the aggregate sums purporting to be secured thereby

respectively.
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(4) The returns shall, where practicable, distinguish mortgages
to secure future indorsations or future advances from mortgages to

secure an existing debt, or a present advance.

SCHEDULE A,

(Section 25.)

FORM OF DISCHARGE OF MORTOAOB.

To the Clerk of the Court of the of

I, A. B., of do certify that
has satisfied all money due on, or to grow due on a certain chattel

mortgage made by to , which
mortgage bears date the day ot ,

A.D. , and was registered (or in case the mortgage has been
renewed, was re-registered), in the oflSce of the Clerk of the
Court of the of . on the , A.D.

, as No. (here mention the day and date of regis-

tration of each assignment thereof, and the names of the parties,

or mention that such mortgage has not been assigned, as the fact

may be); and that 1 am the person entitled by law to receive the
money; and that such mortgage is therefore discharged.

Witness my hand, this day of

Signature of Witness, and state residence \

and occupation. )

, A.D.T 18 .

A. B.

SCHEDULE B.

(Section 19.)

Statement exhibiting the interest of C. D. in the property men-
tioned in a chattel mortgage dated the day of

18 , made between A. B., of

of the one part, and C. D., of of the other part, and
filed in the office of the Clerk of the Court of the

of on the day of 18 ,

and of the amount due for principal and interest thereon, and of

all payments made on account thereof.

The said C. D. is still the mortgagee of the said property, and
has not assigned the said Mortgage (or the said E. F. is the assignee

of the said Mortgage by virtue of an assignment thereof from the

said C. D. to him, «dated the day of

18 ), (or as the case may be).

No payments have been made on account of the said mortgage
(or the following payments, and no other, have been made on account

of the said Mortgage:
1880, January 1, Cash received - - $100 00)

The amount still due for principal and interest on the sa'-^ Mort-
gage is the sum of $ computed as follows: [here give the

computation.]

C. D.

IM

ii;
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Count \ of

To wit:
I.

, of the
V, ,

o' in the County of
.»,„*• J . .u

*^ mortgagee named in the chattel mortKaitementioned in the foregoing (or annexed) statement (or ass"S o?
«,^„*- A • .r. J^ mortgagee named in the chattel mortsajre

1. That the foregoing (or annexed) statement is true.

i.o =
^'

T^^^ *^^ *^''""®' mortgage mentioned in the said statementhas not been kept on foot for any fraudulent purpose.
''*'^™^°*

Sworn before me at the )

•f in the '

County of this
f

day of 18 . )

k 4

NEW BRUNSWICK.

In this Province the law relating to chattel mortgages
and bills of sale is now contained in the Bills of Sale Act,
1893, as amended by 60 Vic. c. 11, and 61 Vic. c. 33 the
provisions of which are similar to the law in Ontario with
the tollowing exceptions. Instruments are to be filed with
the Registrar of Deeds and Wills of the county where the
maker resides; if he is not so resident, then with the Registrar
or Registrars of the county or counties where the goods are
situate, instead of with the clerk of the County Court as in
Ontario. Thirty days are allowed within which to file the
instruments instead of five as in Ontario. In Ontario un-
less a renewal is filed within thirty days next preceding the
expiration of one year from the filing of the mortgage it
ceases to be valid as against creditors, but in New Bruns-
wick a creditor, if the renewal is not so filed, must serve the
mortgagee with a written notice requiring him to do so and
the mortgage then ceases to be valid if the renewal is not
filed within thirty days as against an execution issued at the
suit of such creditor. In the case of mortgages to secure
repayment of future advances, or against the endorsement of
bills or promissory notes in Ontario, the time of repayment
or, liability must not extend beyond a year from the making
of the agreement, while in New Brunswick the limit is three
years.

OFTHE FORMS OF DISCHARGE AND RENEWALCHATTEL MORTGAGE IN USE IN NEW BRUNS-
WICK ARE GIVEN BELOW.

DISCHARGE OF MORTGAQE.
To the Registrar of Deeds of the County of

^^-^fi"^"^;; ,
^^ do certify that has

satisfied all money due on. or to grow due on a certain chattel
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mortgage made by to which mortgage
hears date the day of , A.D. , and was regis-
tered (or in case the mortgage has been renewed, was renewed) in
the ofBce of the Registrar of Deeds of the County of ,ou
the ,A.D.

, as No. (here mention the
day and date of registration of each assignment thereof, and the
names of the parties, or mention that such mortgage has not been
assigned, as the fact may be); and that I am the person entitled by
law to rev-ive the money; and that such mortgage is therefore dis-
charged.

Witness my hand, this day of , A.D., 18 .

One Witness, stating residence I

and occupation.
) A. B.

Renewal of Mortgage.

Statement exhibiting the interest of C. D. or E. F. in the pro-
perty mentioned in a chattel mortgage dated the day of
18 , mad.» between A. B., of of the one part, and C. D.,
ot of the other part and filed in the office of the Registrar
of Deeds of the County of on the day of 18

,

and of the amount due for principal and interest thereon, and on all
payments made on account thereof, or the amount of advances made,
as well as the amount remaining to be made; likewise the amount still
due for principal and interest on such advances, and showing all
payments made on account thereof, or showing the amount of
liability incurred, and the amount due in respect thereof, and also all
payments made on account thereof.

The said C. D. is still the mortgagee of the said property, (or
the said E. F. is the assignee of the said mortgage by virtue of an
assignment thereof from the said C. D. to him dated the
<iay of 18 ), (or as the case may be).

No payments have been made on account of the said mortgage
(or the following payments, and no other, have been made on
account of the said mortgage:

1898, January 1, Cash received - - $100 OO)

or, the amount of advances made under the said mortgage is as
follows:

1898.

January 1, Cash $500 00
February 1, Cash 3U0 00
Amount of advances remaining to be piid $1,000 00

or, the amount of liability incurred, for which said mortgage was
given as security, is as follows:

Tayments have been made on account thereof as follows:

(Here set out the payments.)

And the amount due in respect thereof is $

(Here set out amount.)

The amount still due for principal and interest on the said Mort-
gage is the sum of doli.-rs, computed as follows: [here give
the computation.]

C. D.
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County of \ I, of the
To wit: ) of in the County of

the mortgagee named in the chattel mortgage
mentioned in the foregoing (or annexed) statement (or assignee of

the mortgagee named in the chattel mortgage
mentioned in the foregoing [or annexed] statement), (as the case
may be), make oath and say:

1. That the foregoing (or annexed) statement is true.

2. That the chattel mortgage mentioned in the said statement
has not been Lept on foot for any fraudulent purpose.

Sworn before me at the
of in the County

of this day of A.D. 18
X. Y., a Commissioner, etc.^

1

I!
:

f

umi

PRINCE EDWARD ISLAND.

By the Statute 23 Vict. cap. 9, every bill of sale and
chattel mortgage, and every schedule and inventory therein,
may be filed with the Prothonotary of the Supreme Court at
Charlottetown, or the deputy prothonotary of the county in
which the grantor resides; if the grantor be non-resident,
the instrument is to be fil^d at Charlottetown. Before such
filing the execution of the instrument must be proved on oath
before the prothonotary or deputy prothonotary with whom
the same is filed, either by one or more of the subscribing
witnesses, or by the acknowledgment of the grantor; and
such proof must be indorsed on the instrument. The oath
may be taken before the prothonotary, or deputy protho-
notary, or before a commissioner of the Supreme Court,
and they must certify the same in the forms' given in the
Act. Eegistered instruments take priority from the date of
filing; but, as between the immediate parties to them and
as against the grantor, they are good without filing.

An important change in the law was effected by the
statute 41 Vict. cap. 7, whereby it is enacted that all ab-
solute bills of sale shall be fraudulent and void, except as

between grantor and grantee, unless the grantee shall, forth-

with upon the execution thereof, take actual possession of

the goods and cha tels comprised therein, and the grantor

shall cease to have the possession thereof.

A chattel mortgage shall be presumed to be valid, al-

though such possession is not taken, if registered according

to '23 Vict. cap. 9; and if the grantee, or his agent, or one
of several grantees, or the agent of all or any of them make
the affidavit in Schedule A (hereunder given); which affi-

davit shall be endorsed upon, or annexed to, such chattel

mortgage.
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The affidavit called for by thia Act may be made before

any Commissioner of the Supreme Court, or County Courts

or before the Prothonotary of the Supreme Court, or the

Deputy Prothonotary of the county in which such mortgage;

was required to be filed, or before any clerk or assistant clerk

of the County Court.

Sheriffs, Sheriffs' Bailiffs, Constables, and all persons

authorized to levy under any execution from any Court, may
levy upon and sell any chattels mentioned in a chattel mort-

gage, provided that the amounts secured by all registered

chattel mortgages thereon, and interest as expressed therein,,

up to the day of payment, be duly paid.

SCHEDULE—FORM A.

Dominion of Canada;
)

I, of la

Province of Prince Edward Island:
[

County, (farmer^

County. ) as the case may be), the

grantee [or one of the grantees] mentioned in the within chattel

Mortgage, (or I, of in County, agent for the grantee or

one of the said grantees), mal<e oath and say; that the grantor

named in said chattel mortgage is really and truly indebted to me
(or to the grantee or grantees therein named), in the sum of $

for (here state consideration), and I further say

that the said chattel mortgage was really and truly given and
accepted for the consideration therein expressed, and that to the
best of my knowledge and belief the said mortgage was not executed
for the purpose or with the intent of protecting the property therein

described from the creditors of the said grantor, or of defrauding,

the creditors of the said grantor or any of them.

Sworn at

in County
this day of f A. B..

before me

MANITOBA.

Under statutory provisions similar to those in the On-
tario Statute, chattel mortgages and bills of iale may be filed

in the office of the County Clerk in the county where the

goods are situate. The filing of the former is permissive,

but that of the latter is necessary to protect the chattels

against creditors and subsequent purchasers. No specific

time is given within which these instruments must be filed,,

but they take effect only from the filing.

Mortgages cease to be valid is against subsequent pur-

chasers or mortgagees in good faith, or creditors, unless re-

newed within two years from their filing.

W

i

m
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\f 1

The costs of seizure under a chattel mortgage are fixedby statute, and are given hereafter.
"

hv h^n?i^'S"°K^!;^l''^ u''^^P*'' ""'^ ^^'^^^^ f«r chattels givenby bailees of chattels, where the condition of bailment is such

irn^ , IT^^^''^"' but not the ownership, passes, are gov-erned by the same law as chattel mortgages. Thev must

Jwt /'.^v!'*^'"'^ r'*^? ''^*y ^«y« ^^«'" their date with the«lerk ot the county wherein the maker is resident. Their
discharge may be registered.

?•

BRITISH COLUMBIA.

, .„^y the Revised Statutes of British Columbia, 1897, c 32

tpliy '1^
''i'v f"

«ch^d"l«« and inventories must be regis-tered in the Distnct Registry for the city, county or plS^e

tZ% ^^"
t^^^^^' ^'f'

'''^"^ ''' ^^t^^^te within twenty-o^edays from the time of making. Where the chattels are no

me\tVof m^^^^^^^
''^*"^* *^^ ^*«^"^^ l--d- ^ «P-ial

The affidavit of an attesting witness in the form givenmust accompany the bill (unless made by a company having

J
registered head office in the Province, for whfch a speS

l^onolF7T^'\^^ '^'. ^''^- ^^y defeasance or condt

with it n.^\
j"""' ,^' r**',"

"^ *^'" ^^"^^ Vmr and filedwith It or It IS null and void as against -Creditors. Within

dven^ m'lTfi^. ^'K'J
registration a renewal in the formgiven must be filed, or the registration ceases to be effective.Ihe result ot non-registration is to render the bill void asagainst subsequent purchasers or mortgagees for valuable

consideration. Registration has the effect of a bona fide de-
livery of the goods. A registered bill takes priority over an
xmregistered one When two or more are registered they
-have priority as between themselves according to date.

Affidavit of Execution.

" Bills of Snle Act."

«8 follows.— •

"^
'

'""''^ ""^^^ "''^ ^'^y

-.o \ ''^''** *''® P"P^'" '"Titing hereunto annexed, and marked " A "

s filed"" L"^l KU ^;" r '"''' '^"•^ <^' '^'^y ^^' wEere ?he origitl

innlin II'''".
•"' '"'•' ""•* ^^^'•y "> schedule or inventory thereto

Xutlon th..rn'r"
'"'7''^ /"•• «"•* "' ^^^'y attestation of Thepseeutiun thereof, as made uud given and e.vecuted by
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2. That the bill of sale was nuide ami givt'n by the said
liny o' in tht'year of our Lord one thousand eight hundred and

. 1,
'^- ^*'"* ^ "'"8 Prpsent and did see the said in the said

bill of sale mentioned, and whose name is signed thereto sign anl

.iv.LTh"* "V'v.M?'''- ,

nt *''^ t»"e of making andgning the sa d bill of sale reside!, and still resides (if such be thefact* at and then was and still is (if such is the fact),

ion nrHn^V'^'f'
".^^"'"g^of residence or occupation since execu-

ilter Lcoldlfigly.!
"''" ''"'''""'" '^' ''^' '' P'«^« »' business «s givea

as tt wi?iJ^^J{?:^^„, the due execution thereoris""? S";^^^nandwritmg of n.e. this deponent, and that I reside at give nmnberof house, street and town], and am
numner

A p^'lg**"'^^*^
^^ «°'^ «"o"i before me this day of

I, A. B., of,

date the

Renetcttl of Bill of Sale.

' Bills of Sale Act."

day of
do swear that a bill of sale, bearing

. 18 , and made betweeu
^ , . ,

"1" which said bill of sale (or nmta copy of which saicl bill of sale, as the case maj betwas'hMSdm the office of the Registrar-General of Titles (or.'in the office oJ
1Q ; . ' '' on the clav ofl»

,
and IS still a subsisting security.

' '

Subscribed and sworn before me, this day of
, 18 .

A. B.

FORMS.

Chattel Mortgage.

This Indenture, made the day of

til
;,^''^'''*'"' '\- «- "f. ^'tt-. of the one part, and C. D., of, 'etc ofthe other part. Witnesseth that the said party of the first partfor and m consideration of the sum of ^100 of lawful n SLrofCanada, to h.m in han.l well and truly paid by the s d par^v otthe second part. a< or before the sealing and delivery of thesepro>ents. the receipt whereof is hereby nck'iowledgedioth bargainsell and assign unto the said party of the second part his evecnfol«'administrators and assi^M.s. all ami every tlL .^ofs chattels furn=-'

aid T%^''T i"
""' "'""* *'"' ^^^^-"'"^ »''"- (or sto e "of the

S is to%n ml^'' *"'•/"'.'
'"'r'"""*'^

particularly mentionedtn.it IS to saj (Here specify the chattels: or you mav refer to as.hedule saying after the word. etc.. " which are particularly swci-hed m tlu' schedule hereunder written ")
particularly spen
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To have, receive and take the said goodH and chattels hereby
assigned or intended so to be, unto the said party of the second
part, his executors, administrators and assigns, as his and their
•own proper goods and effects.

Provided always that if the said party of the first part, his
executors or administrators, shall pay unto the said party of the
second part, his executors, administrators or assigns, the full sum
of »100 with interest thereon, at the rate of 10 per cent, on the

day of next, then these presents shall be void. '

And the said party of the first part doth hereby, for himself, his
executors and administrators, covenant, promise, and agree to and
with the said party of the second part, his executors, administrators,
and assigns, that he, the said party of the first part, his executors
or administrators, or some or one of them, shall and will well and
truly pay, or cause to be paid, unto the said party of the second
part, his executors, administrators and assigns, the said sum of
money in the above proviso mentioned, with intercut for t'Jie same
as aforesaid, on the days and times and in the manner above limited
for the payment thereof.

And also, that in case default shall be made in the payment of
the said sum of money in the said proviso mentioned, or the interest
thereon, or any part thereof, or in case the said party of the first
part shall attempt to sell or dispose of, or in any way part with the
possession of, the said goods and chattels^ or any of them or to
remove the same or any part thereof out of the County of
without the consent of the spid party of the second part, his execu-
tors, administrators or assigns, to such sale, removal or disiwsal
thereof, first had and obtained in writing; then and in such case it
shall and may be lawful for the said party of the second part, his
•executors, administrators and assigns, peaceably and quietly to re-
ceive ;ind take unto his or their absolute possession, and thence-
forth to hold and enjoy all and every or any of the goods, chattels
and premises hereby assigned cr intended so to bg, and with his or
thair servant or servants, and -vith such other assistant or assistants
upon any lands, tenements, houses and premises belonging to and
ns he may require, at any time during the day to enter into and
>in the occupation of the party of the first part, where the said
goods and chattels or any part thereof may be. and to break and
force open any door. lock, bolt, fastening, hinge, gate, fence, house,
building, enclosure and place, for the purpose of taking possessionof end removing the said goods and chattels: and to sell the said
goods and chattels, or any of them, or any part thereof at public
auction or private sale, as to them or any of them may seem meet-
and from and out of the proceeds of such sale in the first place to
pay and reimburse himself or themselves all such sums of money asmay then be due, by virtue of these presents, and all such exi>enses

•as may have been incurred by the said party of the second part his
executors, administrators or assigns, in consequence of the default
neglect or failure of the said party of the first part, his executors*
.ndministrntors or assigns, in payment of the said sum of money
with interest thereoji as above mentioned, or in consequence of sucTi
sale or removal as above mentioned; and in the next place to pav
unto the said party of the first part, his executors, admini'strators
and assigns, all such surplus as may remain after such sale and
after payment of all such sum and sums of monev and interest
thereon as may be due by virtue of these presents at the time of
J(uch seizure, and after payment of the costs, charges and expenses
incurred by puch seizure and sale as aforesaid.
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And the said imrty of the first part doth hereby further covenant,
promise and agree to nnd with the siiid party of the second purt,
his e.\ecutors, adniinistrntors and assigns, thut in case the sum of
money realized under such sale as above mentioned shall not le
sufficient to pay the whole amount due at the time of such sale,

then he, the said party of the first port, his executors or adminiH-
itrators, will forthwith pay any deficiency to the said party of the
second part, his executors, administrators and assigns.

In witness whereof, the parties to these presents have liereunto
set their hands and seals the day and year first above written.

Signed, sealed and delivered )

in the presence of - A. B. fL.s.l
Y. Z.

)

Afiidavit of Mortgagee.

Ontario, County of ) I, C. D., of the of , in tht-

To wit:
) County of the mortgagee in the

within bill of sole by way of mortgage named make oath and say,
that A. B., the mortgagor in the within bill of sale by way of mort-
gage named, is justly and truly indebted to me, this deponent, C. D.,
the mortgagee therein named, in the sum of $100, mentioned therein.
That the said bill of sale by way of mortgage was executed in good
faith, and for the express puri>ose of securing the payment of the
money so justly due as aforesaid, and not for the purpose of pro-
tecting the goods and chattels mentioned in the said bill of sale by
way of mortgage against the creditors of the said A. B., the mort-
gagor therein named, or preventing the creditors of such mortgagor
from obtaining payment of any claim against him.

Sworn before me, at
the of , in the
County of , this j- CD

day of , 13
E, F.

J. P., or a Commissioner for taking Affidavits for the County of

Affidavit of Witness.

Ontario, County of ) I, Y. Z., of the of , in the County
To wit: / of make oath and say, that I was

personally present, and did see the annexed bill of sale, by way of
mortgage, duly signed, sealed and delivered by A. B., party thereto,
and that the name Y^. Z., set and subscribed as a witness to the
execution thereof, is of the proper handwriting of me, this deponent,
and that the same was executed at , in the said County
•of on the day of A.D. 18 .

Sivorn before me, at
the of , in the
County of , this ) Y. Z.

day of . 18 ,

E. F.

J. P., or R Commissionor for taking Affidavits in and for
County of

the
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Chattel Mortgage.

(By way of HecuriiiK "gaiiiHt ludorHeuuMit.)

ThlH Imleuturo, inu.lo the day of 18 Botween
\Vi.. ;.• m'''- "f

/'"' "''** ""^' *"•' ^'- **•• "'• «»i-- »' ""' «t''<""l part:

8or W !.*; M "•
"'m*'

'"/'"'
''T'"^'

'•"'•^ '•"" *»•''"••*•"• t''« ''«•»»'»«-

-.f tho fiLt Zt "u hV"i"T
"• 'r

'*'*^' "'•••"'"•"^'••"tiou of the HuUl part;

f II i ""V .*•
"'''''' *«•'»"''"««>'•>• Note iH in the words mid HKure*

.^a r^'t e'«^*" "?'=, "'^"*' ''""^ '"" ""^^'>- '^"'1 whereas th/sa J|)artj of the hrst part has ajfreed to enter into tliese presents forthe purpose of indeninifying an.l saving harndess the said party ofhe second part of and from the payn.ent of the sai.l r m.issor,note, or any part thereof, or any note or notes hereaf eJ t he in<Iorse.l by the sai.l party of the seeond part, for the ai^„ odatimi

fSmleSe'hereof:"'"'
'"""""'^"' "•^'"" *"^ ^*'"-' ?' °°« >--

uur^T *'"" '"•'•^'".^"'•'^ witnesseth, that the said party of the first

Sned Td t' M.'"" "' '\ ""'rt'"'
^"^'^ »>"iained. sold andassigned, and l)y these presents doth bargain, sell and assign unto

h«i 1 ^ ^l ".*' '"°»?"''"" t''*" *f«od8. chattels, furniture and house-

to «n.'"M
'"*'•;'"*"''.'• ."Ttieularly mentioned and expressed thaLto sny: (deseribe as in preceding form)

and\V«L\'I;iIr«'t'„rh'''''.''"*'
'".'^^ '^' '""' «"»*''^' ^^'^"els, furnitureand househo d stuff hereby assigned or mentioned, or intended soo be. unto the sai.l party of the second part, his executors Snis^rators and assigns, forever: Providwl always, and these nresenuare upon this condition, that if the said party of the tirst part IsI'xecutors or administrators, do and shall w^ll „ d trulv .my r

l)J the said yarty of the second part, an<l all and every other note

^conM.art"foVr'
»»--"-»-. '"'^-sed by the said party of thjHe<on(| part for the accommodation of the said partv of the firstpart, by way of renewal of the said note, „„d indemnifv and saveharmless the said party of the secon.l part, his heirs exeeiUors and

~rof\'hr;„'T"\""
'"^^' ^"^^^- ^''^"'•«*'^> 'innrnges-or Siense.""'respect of the said note or any renewals thereof, then these nresents

and brjtt'eT; -'j't''",^ ''T'"
""*"'"*"•'• '"""'• -^rdetSneami he utterl.j void to all intents and purimses, anvthine herein•ontn.ned to the contrary thereof in anywise n..twithstamHngAn3the said party of the first part doth hereby, for h mse f £' hH?sexecutors and administrators, covenant, promise a lag^ee to and'

ratr^thai he"S'
"'

-Y
'""?"''

""T ^''^ *'-^«-"^"- and u!minStrators that he. the soul party of the first part, his exo in- ..i-administrators, or some or one of t!,om. shall nn wiM we "

\n.l

rocfcr"'"',"'"
"•"•'" *" "" ''"'''' t''^ *"""> promissory iote in -./.

recital and proviso mentioned, and all future or ^h.J ,
'

m>tes which the said party of the second pan 'slm 1 1 e'Sf^^r i S
leLl V"'''°T'^^*'*'.1

"^ ^^'^ ^""' P"'-^J- «f the first part bv way of

expenses in respect thereof.
»"aiges. damages or

thetnid M'°,/?iJ"nnr'
''"'""" '*•"" ^'' "^••^•''^ '" the payment of

coil
M>«''-M)ry note or any renewal note or notes as in thPsaid pro ,.. n.entio.,d. or in case the said p.nrly o" the fir.t par?
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shall attempt to si'll or (llsposf of, or in auy way part with the pos-
BesBlon of the uaid goodu ami chattels, ur any of them, or remove
the Hame or auy part thereof out of the county of , without
the eoiiBeut of the uuid party of the secoud part, IiIm executor* or
administratorH, to such aalf, rtiuoval or disponal thereof, lirBt had
and obtained in writing then utid in such case it shall and may be
lawful for the said party of the second part, his executors or admin-
istrators, with his or their servant or servants, and with such other
assistant or assistants as he or they may retiuire, at any time durin«
the day to enter into and upon any lands, tenements, houses and
premises, wheresoever and whotsoever belonging to, and in the
occupation of the said party of the first part, his executors or ad-
ministrators, where the said goods and chattels, or iiny part thereof,muy 1)6, and for such persons to break and force open any doors,
locks, Iiolts, fastenings, hinges, gates, fences, houses, buildings,
enciot ures and places, for the punwse of taking possession of and
removing the said iroods and chattels, and upon and from, and after
the taking rwSBession of such joods and chattels as aforesaid, it
shall and may be lawful, and the said party of the second part, his
executors or administrators, and each or any of them, is and are
hereby authorized and empowered to sell the said goods and chattels
or any of them, or any part thereof, at public auction or private
sale, as to him or them, or any of them, may seem meet, and fromand out of the proceeds of such sale in the first place to pay andreimburse himself or themselves nil such sums and sum of money as

Zl o^nnv
"""^ t'y /«"*»« «' these presents on the said promissory

n»!!«
^ "'newol note or notes, as aforesaW, an. all such ex-penses as may have been incurred by the said party of the secondpart, his executors or administrators, in conse.iuence of the defaultneglect or failure of the said party of the fir t part, his executorsor administrators, in payment of the said note or notes ns n o"nentioned. or in consequence of such sale or removal is Sbove

first Zf^hi"'' '"
*'r

""^* J''"'*- *° J'«J- ""'« the said par"y of thefirst part, his executors, administrators or assigns, all of s, ch s«r

him. the snid nartv of thl fi
'

t
'

"v.'-

h>"<lrnnoe or interruption of

assigns, or infof 'then, or «nvo?hl;''
^^^^"^«'-«- "''ministrators or

And the said rmrtv of tho fir\'**''" ^"T? or person whomsoever.
promise and n'^Jee to nncl wi h "tV*

''•? ^'T''^ 'T^''''
'"'''''''''''•

oient to pay ^^.r::S:ri'^- ^S^^^ ZJ^.^^;
C.L.

—

3rd ED.
8

i

Hi

I

m
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time of such sale, that he, the saiu party of the first part, his
executors or administrators, shall and will forthwith pay or cause
to be paid, unto the snid party of the second part, his executors or
admiaistrators, all such sum or suuis of money, with interest thereon,
as may then be remaining due upon the said note or noteR.

In witness whereof, the parties to these presents have hereunto
"et their hands and seals, the day and year first above written.

Signed, sealed and delivered l ri r» ft = i

in the presence of I
^- ^' * '^'^

Y. Z.
j

A. B. [L.8.]

Affidavit of Mortgagee.

Ontario^ County of
[

I. C. D., of, etc., the mortgagee in the with-
10 wit:

j ill mortgage named, make oath and say, that
such mortgage truly sets forth the agreement entered into between
the mortgagor therein named and myself, being the parties thereto,and truly states the extent of the liability intended to be createdby such ngreement and covered by such mortgage, and that thesaid mortgage was executed in good faith and for the express pur-pose of securing me, the said mortgagee therein named, against thepayment of the amount of my liability for the said mortgagor byrecson of the promissory note therein recited, or any note or noteswhich I may endorse for the accommodation of the said party ofthe farst part as renewals o* the said note; And not for the pur-

th. .r°ir"""AK^^ ^°"*^" ^"•^ ^'^'^"^'^ mentioned therein againstthe creditors of the mortgagor, nor to prevent such creditors fromrecovering any claims which they may have against such mortgagor!
Sworn before me, at \

the of
, in the

|

County of , this
f C. D.

day of
, A.D. 18 . I ,

E. F.

•
*^",^;' °^."^ Commissioner for \ .king affidavits

in and for the County of

f- H

t

Affidavit of Witveaa.

subscribing w. ness to the same; that the name Y Z S ami s" i

day of 18
°" '•"*'

Sworn before me, at
^le of

, in the
County of

, this r „ _,
day of

, A.D. 18 ' ^'^ ^•

Y, Z.
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ClMttel Mortgage.

(To secure future ndvances.)

This Indenture made the day of 18 , Between A. B..
of, etc., of the tirst part, and C. D., of, etc., of the second part.
Whereas, [here set forth fully by way of recital, the terms, nature
and effect of the agreement for the future advances, and the amount
of liability to be created, as for instance; "Whereas the said A. B.
is desirous of entering into and carrying on the Ifnsiness of a dry
goods merchant at the City of Toronto, and hath applied to the said
C. D. o make him future advances no*, exceeding in the whole the
sum of $5,000, at su"h times and in such sums as he, the said A. B.,
may require the same. And whereas, by an agreement In writing,
dated on the day of 18 . and made between the
said A. B. and G. D., the said C. D. hath agreed to make such future
advances to the extent of $5,0oO to the said A. B. for the purpose
afovesaid at such times, and in such sums as th« sa-d A. B. may
require it: the whole to be repaid within one year iiom the date of
the said agreement."] Now this Indenture witnesseth that Ihe snid
party of the first part, in consideration of the premises, and in pur-
suance of the said agreement hath bargained, sold and assigned, and
by these presents doth bargain, sell and assign unto the said party
of the second part, his executors, administrators and assigns. All
and singular the goods, chattels, furniture and household effects
hereinafter particularly mentioned and described in the schedule
hereunto annexed, marked A. To have hold, receive ami take, all
and singular the said goods, chattels, furniture and effects herei^i-
before bargained, sold and assigned, or mentioned, or intended so 1o
be, urto the said narty of the second part, his executors adminis-
trators and assigns forever. Provided always, and these presenlD
are upon this condition, that if the said party of the first part 1 .s
executors or administrators do and shall well anci truly pay cr
cause to be paid unto the said party of the second pait. his execu-
tors, administrators or assigns, the sum of .$5,000 or so much there-

nL.M I'^li.^"'^ ^i*""*^'
"^ *''^ ^^^""^ P"""* «•'"» advance to the said

fn^ithl ^%^^^^ P"''*' "'^t^ording to the terms of the said agreement.

withm one year from the date of the said agreement, then thesepresents and every matter and thing herein contained, shall censedetemme and be utterly voi 1 to all intents and purposes, any thing

payment of the said sum of $5,000, or so much thereof as mav ba

SrJSo or"ln"c::r'iL''
"'•', '"^^^^"*' ^""^'•"•^' *« '"^^ >-t me^^l „

^^

sen or d?Inn^P "f
^^'''"''^ ^'''''' °' ^he first part shall attempt to

!f 1 J '^f
P"^<", «(• ">• in any way part with the possosMon of thesaid goods and chattels or any of them, or to remove the s^me or

SSl^nTlrV' *'" ?''' -^^ T--t«. -ithout^Uie conS o

assigns to such «„!
'"''"'"^

'f*' ^'I'
^^^^"^ors, administrators orassigns to such sale, removal or disposal thereof first had and

fulfr'th^^MZV ''%"","' '" ^'"'^ ^"^*^ '* '''-» nnd may be law-

Ss or assigj wm?bi« ^^'f/f'^'^"'' P«^^' ^is executors, administra-

other fl>fJ!J^nf l"""
^''"'' ^f-v'int or servants, nnd with suchother ass st;i,.t or assistants as he or they mav require, peaceah v

M

i 4

I

5ri

. {$

iii

'.hi
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Si'
>

and the said party of the second part, his executors, administrators
and assigns, and each or any of them is and are hereby authorized
and empowered, to sell the said goods and chattels, or any of them,
or any part thereof at public auction or private sale, as to him or
any of them may seem meet, and from and out of the proceeds of
irtiohsale in the first place to pay and reimburse him and them all
such sums and sum of money as may then be due by virtue of these
't)fesents, and all such expenses as may have been incurred by the
'said party of tlie second part, his executors, administrators, or as-
signs, in consequence of the default, neglect or failure of said party
or the first part, his executors, administrators or assigns, in payment
ot th^ said sum of money, with interest thereon, as above mentioned,
hnd m the next place to pay unto the said party of the first part, his
executors or administrators, all sucL surplus as may remain after
payment of such sum or sums of money as aforesaid. And the said
party of the first part, for himself, his heirs, executors and adminis-
trators, doth hereby covenant, promise and agree to and with the
said party of the second part, his executors, administrators and
assigns, that m case the sum of money realized under anv such sale
as above mentioned, shall not be sufficient to pay the whole amountdue at the time of such sale, he the said party of the first part, his
executors or administrators, shall and will forthwith pay or cause
to be paid unto the said party of the second part, his executors.

f^fT'TT'"''^
''' "^"'^"'^ "" ^"^'^ ^"'n «•• sums of money, with

interest thereon, as may then be remaining due.
And it is hereby also declared and agreed, that until default shall

oLTai^. ? payment of ihe said principal sum of $5,000 and interestcontrary to the aforesaid proviso, it shall be lawful for the said A
«., his executors or administrators, to make use of (but not toremove from the premises) the said goods, chattels and things here-

?Lfhv°S ^'^
^}^n^^$. 'V ^^ ''^•*'^*'"* «"y lundrance or disturb-

InHtH^ % ri*^.- ?-.'''" executors, administrators or assigns.And the .said A. B. doth hereby for himself, his heirs, executors andadminis rators, covenant with the said C D., his executors andadministrators that he, the said A. B., hath not heretofo e made

t^miiTTlrr''''f' r"*."'"
"* "^^^ *™« hereafter maCdo:permit or suffer any act, deed, matter or thing whereby, or bv

;ssi"V„^rf• *'" '"•'
^""f"'

^'^""^•^ and%remises'hereSy
nff»5fn!i •

'
I'

•""." "" ™*y ^^ '" «"y ^'""^ impeached, charge/

efer fnd"nUo fhn? T P'i^J"*^'«?!.«"f "ff^^ted in any manner howso-'e\er, and also that he the said A. B., his executors or ni1niiiii«trators will so long as any money shall remain due ou this seen ity"

Hnnir
"1"*^ keep insured the said goods, chattels and premises from

the"'S C D '

hi
'""''

T"'''''}'''.
'."^"^""-^ °ffl^«. in the names j;;the said CD his executors administrators or assigns, in the sun,

?«,... ' ^"^ hand the policy for such insurance, and the receiptfor the current year's premium, to the said C. D. his executorsadminis rator.s or assigns, on demand: and that in\Cavdt of the

la^^foT theTaid^r'^D*";-^'"
'"''*."' ''""^ ^' nforesaid.'rshal/l;:

tn r^Ll 1

^- °- ^'^ Pxeentors, administrators and assigns

expenses inru?rod"b/"h-
''"

'T''
""•^'"" *^^ ^''-^''-^ ^"^ "*'"-

^ZJlflv^ ri l.^'-X
^"" "• t'^^'" "> s" fl"'"K shall be repaid m

re-pa'vmen't ^Jhe'slt's^nn'!^ '""'T'"'
'' '^'^niinistrato^s.Tl' untille payment, the same shall be a charge on the said goods chattels

TfiLnT^! 'i""^^^
?''''^""^^- ""*^ ^^"'» '"^"r interest after" the ra o

t/ntors will durt.%?"* ^'f-
''"" '^- ^- ^''^ *>^-"*"" ""^ "dmSs

te?s rff^r. 1
*^ *^^ contninnnce of this security, keep the chat-tels, effects and premises hereby assigned, in good order, repair "nl
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condition in all respects, as they are in at the time of the execu-
tion hereof.

In witness whereof, the parties to these presents have hereupon
set their hands and seals the day and year first above written.

Signed, sealed and delivered i * d i i
in the presence of I

^- **• l^-s.]

Y. Z.
j

C. D. [L.s.]

The Schedule above referred to marked A.

(Here set out a full and particular description of the goods, as
required m the preceding forms.)

Mortgagee's Affidavit.

in f?p"wSi ^'""""V'
"•'

•
*° ''''^'- ^' «• ^- «f' et«^-. tl^e mortgagee

^J,
^ 'thin mortgage named, malce oath and say, that the within

f.?. ff i'"«''
'^*' '°''*^ *^^ agreement entered into between m -

fi„h!ifM. 7' fu !
.'^'" "'''"''^' ""*^ *'•"'>' "t'^t^^ the extent of the

Sh y '°*^"^«^^ toJ^^
'^'•eated by such agreement, and covered by the

7«1!L T'/^^'fr
^^^^ *^^ ^-'*'^'" mortgage is executed in goodfaith, and for the express purpose of securing to me the re-pavmentof the advances agreed to be made as within mentioned, and not forthe purpose of securing the goods and chattels mentioned therein, andset forth m the schedule attached thereto, marked A. against thecreditors of the said A. B., nor to prevent such creditors from recovering any claims which they may have against the said A. B.

Sworn before me, at
]

^^
the day of

. [

F. W.. I

A Commissioner, etc.

Affidavit of Witness, same as in preceding Forms.

C. D.

Bill of Sale.

This Indenture made the day of one thousand eight

ani ^'"d "of"et'^' f .H ' ^T''"" ^- »" ''' '''' «« ^heS pfrtanu i^. u., of, etc., of the second part.

chat?ef,Tn^''ii"' f'f
''''• *^' °' ^^'-' *^'"'* ""•* •« possessed of the goods,

n d Sh f'^^t^ l»^remafter sot forth, described and enumeratedand hath contracted and agreed with the said partv of the secon

doUars''''
"*^ '"'''' *° '""^ ""^ '^^ """"^ ^o^ t'^^ «"™ «*

Now this Indenture Witnesseth that in pursuance of the sailagreement and in consideration of the sum of dollars of la"ful money of Canada paid by the said party of the second pai

O

orthes?";e%ntVrt'he"* ^""Z 'V'
'"^°'-^' '''' sealinyrd d'eU^or tiiese presents (the receipt whereof is lierebv bv him acknow-ledged) he the said party of the first part, hath barga ned so 1assigned, transferred and set over, and b.^ these presents dot

,'

bargain, se 1. assign, transfer, and set over unto the sad partv of tliesecond part, his executors, administrators and assig.^s a f those e
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said goods, ihuttt'Is and efifects which may be more particularly de-
scribed as follows (describe accurately) all which said goods, chattels
and effects are contained in a dwelling house, situate and being at,
etc.

And all the right, title, interest, property, possession, claim and
demand whatsoever, both at law and in equity or otherwise howso-
ever, of him the said party of the tirst part, of, in, to or out of the
same, and every part thereof.

To have and to hold the said hereinbefore assigned goods, chattels
and effects, and f ^ry of them and every part thereof, with the
appurtenances, and all the right, title and interest of the said partj
of the first part therein and thereto as aforesaid, unto and to the use
of the said party of the second part, his executors, administrators
and assigns to and for his and their sole and only use for ever; and
the said party of the first part doth hereby for himself, his heirs,
executors and administrators, covenant, promise and agree with the
said party of the second part, his executors and administrators in
manner following, that is to say, that he the said party of the first
part, is now rightfully and absolutely possessed of and entitled to the
said hereby assigned goods, chattels and effects, and every of them
and every part thereof.

And that the said party of the first part now hath in himself good
right to assign the same unto the said party of the second part, his
executors, administrators and assigns in manner aforesaid, and ac-
cording to the true intent and meaning of these presents; and that
the said party hereto of the Second part, his executors, administra-
tors and assigns, shall and may from time to time, and at all times
hereafter peaceably and quietly have, hold, possess and enjoy tho
said hereby assigned goods, chattels and effects and every of them
and every part thereof, to and for his own use and benefit without
any manner of hindrance, interruption, molestation, claim or demand
whatsoever of, from or by him, the said party of the first part
or any person or persons whomsoever, and that free and clear and
freely and absolutely released and discharged or otherwise at the
costs of the said party of the first part, effectually indemnified fromand against all former and other bargains, sales, gifts, titles, chargesand incumbrances whatsoever.

And moreover that he the said party of the first part, and all
persons rightfully claiming or to claim any estate, right, title, in-
terest o., m or to the said hereby assigned goods, chattels and
effects, and every of tbem and every part thereof, shall and will fromtime to time and at all times hereafter, upon every reasonable request
of the said party of the second part, his executors, administratorsor assigns, but at the costs and charges of the said party of thesecond part, make, do and execute, or cause or procure to be made
faT.%" <^^'$f^»t<'<J. all such future acts, deeds and assurances of thesame for the more effectually assigning and assuring the herebyassigned goods, chattels and effects unto the said party of the secondpart, his executors administrators, or assigns in manner aforesSand according to the true intent and meaning of these presents asby the said party of the second part, his exfcutors. adEis rniors

T^lSTreXl "^ ''''' ^"""^^' '" ^'^^ '- «'-» ^^ -a^ona^

nnJL7\*h^'\'^^!r^^'i^^ I"'*'
P^''*'^^ ^« ^''^''e presents have here-unto set their hands and seals the day and year first above written.

Signed, sealed and delivered,
in the presence of ^ g ^^^ ^ j
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Affidavit of Bargainee.

County of ) I, of iu the foregoing
To wit: ) bill of sale named, make oath and say:—

That the sale therein made is bona fide, and for good consideration
namely: the actual present payment in hand to the bargainor by the
bargainee, of the sum of dollars in cash, and not for the
purpose of holding or enabling me this deponent to hold the goods
mentioned therein against the creditors of the said bargainor or any
of them.

Sworn, etc.

A Commissioner, etc.
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CONSTABLES.

The following sections are, with permission, selected from
an excellent little work entitled The County Constables'
Manual, by J. Jones, High Constable of the County of York
Ontario, and published in Toronto. The subject is fully and
ably treated in this little work, which should be in the pos-
session of every constable, as it contains a full and accurate
exposition of the law, portions of which only can be given
in a work like the present.

Appointment of Conatablea in Ontario.

The Justices may, from time to time, at any sitting or adjourned
sittmg of the Court of General Sessions of the Peace, appoint a
County High Constable and a sufficient number of fit and proper
persons to act as constables in each township, incorporated village,
police village, and place within the county, and may in like manner

a "hitS^
*^ *™*'' '^^ ^^^^^ discretion, dismiss any constable so

To prevent injurious delays arising from the long intervals be-tween the sittings of the General Sessions, the County Judge may atany tune appoint constables for the County of which he is Judge
Persons appointed shall, before entering on the duties of their

office^ take and subscribe the following oath, which any Justice ofthe Peace may administer.

Oath of Office.

ri^,}r!i^^' 4,

^' . '
having been appointed constable for thei.ounty of

, do solemnly swear that I will truly, faithfullyand impartially perform the duties appertaining to the said olBceaccording to the best of my skill and ability.
'

So help me God.
oworn before me, etc.,

J. P.
' If a constable, duly appointed and notified, refuse to take thenecessary oath, or refuse to execute the office he ^ g«nty of aserious offence, and may be punished by fine or imprisSient ItIS not uocessary there should be an actual refusal, for'^^f theSy donot attend to be sworn in before the Justice, or afterwards do note-vecute his office, it is evidence of his refusal to do so and for She may be indicted either at the Assizes of Over and Terminer n?General Sessions (Archbold. C. P., 932; Burns J. pHwIITIf a constable refuses to be sworn, a Justice of the Peace mava once bind him over to the Oyer and Terminer or General Sessums to answer for contempt, but there is no powe^ vested inMagistrates to punish by summary conviction." "DaUon, cap 28).

Arrest.

.0 .e^rsiL'X'T;::;--' :f,;S'r'„:utrre" %t
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constable should not merely content himself with securing the
offender, but should actually arrest him, so that if he escape or i»
rescued by others, he or they may be subject to the penalties oi
escape or arrest. To constitute an arrest the party should, if pos-
sible, be touched by the constable, who should say, I arrest you, or
You are my prisoner. Bare words will not malte an arrest without
laying hold of the person or otherwise continiug him. But if an
officer come into a room and tell the party he arrests him, and locks
the door, this is an arrest, for he is in custody of that officer; or if
in any other way the person submit himself by word and action to
be in custody, it is an arrest. (Pattonj.

Every officer, upon demand made upon him must shew the war-
rant under which he arrests or distrains. (Wilson, P. 51-52).

If the party snatch or take the warrant, the constable has u right
to force it from him, using no unnecessary violence in doing so.

Uhere a constable has made an arrest with or without warrant
he should as soon as possible bring the party before the Justice
according to the terms of the warrant; and if guilty of any unneces-
sary delay he will be liable to punishment; but if the arrest be made
in or near the night, or at a time when the prisoner cannot well be
brought before the Justice, or if there be danger of rescue, or the
party be ill and unable then to be brought up, the constable may
secure him in the county gaol, in a lock-up house, or other safe
place, till the next day, or until it may be reasonable to bring him
up before the Justice; but a warning is again given against any un-
reasonable detention. (Patton). In case a lock-up be found most
ccpve-.ient, it will be necessary to employ a constable to watch th'^
prisoner at night, unless the municipaHty in which the lock-up is
situate keep a watchman for this purpose.

32-33 Vict. cap. 31, sec. 6 (Summary Convictions). It is laid down
that where a warrant is issued in the first Instance, the Justice
issuing It shall furnish a copy or copies thereof, and cause a copv lobe served on each party arrested at the time of such arrest.

Brcakintf Open Doors.

Breaking open an outer door or window to enter a man's house
IS an objectionable and dangerous proceeding, and should only be
resorted to in extreme cases. The peace and securitv of private
dwellings is a matter of great importance. It is onlv in matters of
high concern to the public, and to prevent the ends of justice being
frustrated, that the law permits its officer to have recourse to this
obnoxious proceeding.

The officer is therefore in no case justified in breaking open outer
doors, or the windows or other parts of a house, until—

1. He has declared his business; 2, demanded admission; and,
3, allowed a reasonable time for opening them to elapse, and they
have not been opened in that time.

Under warrant.—Uiion a warrant for felony or suspicion of
felony, or to compel sureties of the peace, or for a breach of the peace,
the constable to whom a warrant is directed may break open outer
doors to effect an arrest, if the party is in his own house, or has
taken refuge in the house of another, after notification, demand and
refusal, as has been already stated. (Patton). A constable may
break in to apprehend on a capias founded on indictment for any
crime, or in the daytime on a warrant to search for stolen goods, if
accompanied with a direction to bring the party before a Justice, or
to enforce the law where a forcible entry or detainer is fornd by
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Justices, either on an inquost or tJieir owu view, or ou a warraut ofJ istiten for levying u H„e or execution of a ju. gmeyt ou convictiott

Qu'eu'"' VVilsonr"*''
''"' '""'' "" "' ""^ '"'* '' '^'' penaUj to Se

by vkuu^ot hit'nm 'r'^^'"
^°"«t''l'''^^'« ""tliority to break open doorabj Mrtue of Ins office, as conservator of tlie peace acting witliout awarrant, is strictly conlined to cases where an actual breach of th^peace is committed in his view, or where he sees a felo.rcommittedor has grounds to apprehend that a felony is likely to be co tedor If an affrayer run into a house to escape arrest, the conSlefn

take hin
. (Nevertheless, in mere breaches of the peace, if he knowthe parties he had better obtain a warrant inste ,d of al ing h scourse). Also where a violent affray is going on in a house in thev-iew or hearing of a constable, which is likely to res lii. lood!shed or loss of life (as where there is a violent cry of murder in the

nTfL h'
""''11^ °' '}".' ''''^ ^^"' "'"'•""''^ the constable to getinto the house m the readiest manner he can, to stop the affray andprevent further violence or bloodshed.

Where one is known to have committed a felony or given a dan-gerous ^yound aud is pursued by a constable who is denied admit-tance into a house wherein the offender is sheltered, the door may
thprr, „" '"

r'*^""
*° ^'"^'^ •*""• ^* ''"''^^' ^oy.-^y^v, be otherwise, if

tained
" "'^''^ suspicion of guilt; a warrant should be oL-

If the house in which an offending party is supposed to have

Hla?.'^"^L"' "°l ^". "''" ''""^^' *''^ constable should be sure thatthe felon IS there; for. if not therc>, the constable would in most casesbe considered in law a trespasser. (Patton).
So. if there be noise or disorderly conduct or drinking in a houseat an unren.sonable time of the night, and particularly in a ta-ernhe may break open the house to put a stop to it

"-"tern,

nnJ/ ,^" ''?'?'' '""''', ^"t*"""*-*! the house in a legal manner, and theouter door is fastened mwn him, he and others in his aid may breakopen the door to set him at libertv.

f J^^i
maxim that " Every mail's house is his castle," only appliea

to the dwelling house. (Wilsmi).
«ti>piie»

Constables.

T„«ft»!"of?i''''r."""* o"'"'-''
""^ strictly obey all lawful or,1ers of.Tustiees of the Peace. Coroners, and the officers placed over him bythe General Sessions of the Peace.

rlnnt^f^ T^* ^'f,

.''"'>. ?^''' «'"' respectful in his demeanor aud con-

n pStnnI Ih- . '•f,'\'"''
^^"^ ^""^ ""^''^•" ''^ ^•"" t" the numerousquestions wh ch will be put to him, and showing at all times areadiness to do all in his power to oblige consistcntiv with his dutyHe IS to speak the truth at all times and under nil circnmstancos".and when called upon to give evidence, to state all he knows re-specting the case without fear or reservation, and without nnv desireto influence the result, either for or against the nrisoner

sifn-lTfy-ff"!*-^
'''"'/*' ^^^^^ ''•""^ confidently and to prevent the pos-

sibility of his evidence being shaken, he is to jot down at the tin-em his memorandum book dates and other particulars respecting
arrests or occurrences, to which he can alwavs refermen called upon by a person to take another into custodv hemust be guided m a great measure by the circumstances of the" caseand the nature of the charge or offence; but if he have any doubt
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as to how he ought to act, the safest course is to ask all the persons
concerned to go with hiui to the nearest Justice, who will direct the
constable.

If a constable is culled upon to act he must do so with energy.,
promptness and determination, for, if he wavers or doubts, the
crinnnal may escape, or the oi)portunity to render assistance may
be lost. (T. I', F. Keg).

(Authority)—The authority of constables is ge'.ieral and special,
the olflce partaking of the nature of both. The general authority
accrues by virtue of their own right as officers ; the special author-
ity accrues by the right of some one else. All constables are con-
servators of the peace by right of their office, and are also the
immediate and proper officers of Justices of the Peace.

Constables, by virtue of their inherent powers, may act without
warrant in the prevention of crime, and for the arrest of offenders.
(See Warrant, arrest without).

As the immediate and proper officers of Justices of the Peaie,
constables act under, and are bound to obey, the lawful mandates of
the magistrates of their county.

The office of constable in Canada is coincident with the introduc-
tion into the Province of the commercial law of England. It is of
great antiquity; but whether constables came in with Justices of
the Peace, or existed nt common law in England, is of little moment
to us; but the law-writers who have examined the question say that
constables existed as subordinate conservators of the peace long
before Justices of the Peace were made by the 1st Edward III.,
A.D., 1327.

\;&i

Coroners^ ConstaMea.

It will be the duty of a constable, should a death occur from vio-
lence or unfair means, or through culpable or negligent conduct (of
any other person than deceased), to notify the nearest coroner while
the body is fresh, and, if possible, while it remains in the same
situation as when the party died. He should attend the coroner
when he arrives, and if the coroner considers an inquest necessary,,
the constable, on receiving the warrant to summon the jury, should
immediately summon and make his return thereon. The constable
officiating at an inquest opens the proceedings by proclamation,
assists the coroner, preserves order, and is to obey all lawful orders
of the coroner. The coroner has by law the right to do all acts
which are neeetssary to enable him to hold his inquest on the view
of the body; and as incidental to this right, he could break open doors
to get at the body; and those who obstruct him in so doing are guilty
of a misdemeanor, and a constable who is present is bound to nro-
tect him.

(Proclamation before calling jury). Oyez, Oyez, Ovez. You goodmen of this county summoned to appear here this dnv, to inquire formir Sovereign Lady the Queen, when, how, and by what means"-— *— came to his death, answer to your names as you

l\ * il^'.r'J n'' u'*''"^' """J "* ^^"^ """^^ ^""' "Pon the pain and peril
that shall fall thereon. God save the Queen.

Proclamation for default of jurors). Oyez, Oyez. Oyez. You goodmen who have been already severally called, and have made defaultanswer to your names and save your peril. God save the Queen
.

(I roclamation for witnesses). Oyez, Oyez, Oyez. If any one cangn-e evidence on behalf of our Sovereign Ladj the Queen, whenhow. and by what means R F came to Irs death lethim come forth, and he shall be heard. God save the Queen. '

iM

l«i
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(Irocluniutlon of luljourniueut). Oyez, Oyez, Oyez. AH manner
of persons who huve anything niori" to ilo at this Court before the
Queen's coroner for this county, nmy ilepurt home at this t'me, und
give their attendance here again (or at the adju\irned place) ou
next, being the day of instant, at of the clock,
in the precisely. God save the Queen.

(I'roclaniatiou at adjourned meeting). Oyez, Oyez, Oyez. All
manner of persons who have anything more to do at this Court before
the Queen's coroner for this county on this intjuest now to be taken
and adjourned over to this time and place, draw near and give your
attendance; and you. gentlemen of the jury, who have been im-
panelled and sworn upon this inquept touching the death of R^

' severally answer to your names and save your recogni-
zances.

(I'roclamation at the close of inquest). Oyez. Oyez, Oyez. You
good men of this county who have been impanelled and sworn of
the jury to inquire, for our Sovereign Lady the Queen, touching the
death of It V , and who have returned vour verdictmay now deiiart hence and take your ease. God save the Queen.

Refusing to Assist a Constable.

To suppress an affray or accomplish an arrest, n 'nonstable may
call to his assistance any private person present, w^o will be bound
to render aid under the i)enalty of severe punishment for refusal
or neglect; but the constable must carry this in mind, that to warrant
his interference there must be evident «i)peaiance that a felony or
other crime against the Queen's peace is on the point of beins? (om-
mitted; and this caution also may be given as to threats, that mere
rash words or abusive or violent language used to the constable or
to any other person, unless calculated to deter the officer from doing
his duty, or directly tending to a breach of the peace, would not of
themselves form a sufficient ground for the arrest of the wrong doer
(Jratton, 16).

And on page 2G, the same writer says: " I would reiterate, thatwhenever necessary, a constable may call upon any by-stander in
the Queen s name to assist him in making an arrest, or securing an
offc|nder; and that private persons acting in aid of the officer arc
entitled to the same indemnity as the officer, for their acts in his aid."

Search Warmnt.~-33-33 Vict. Cap. 30, sec. U.

In executing a search warrant, the constable must be careful
strictly to pursue its directions. The warrant (Form E 2) com-monly specihes the place to be search.-d, <ho goods to be seized andthe person to be taken. If the outer d.or of the house to besearched be shut, and upon demand not opened, the constable may
break it open, and so may inner doors, boxes, etc., after the kevshave been demanded and refused.

The constable should not take away any goods but those specified
in the warrant unless they are indispensable in substantiating thecharge of stealing the goods specified. The constable should takewith him materials for striking a light, if necessary, and he shouldtake sufficient time to make a thorough search. The owner of thegoods should in all cases, accompany the constable to point out the
goods, m order to prevent mistakes.

The constable, in accordance with the warrant, should havenecessary and proper assistance to watch outside, to prevent thegoods being taken away or the accused person escaping
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When the gowls, or nny iiortion of them, nre found, the constable
Ib to bring them and the person before the Justice, according to the
directions of the warrant subject to his order. If the accused be
committed for trial, the constable should make an inventory of th^
goods in his meniornndum book, nnd mark the exhibits so as to be
indentitied by him. If a horse is the subject of the larceny, the best
plan would be to hand him over for safe keeping to the owner, on
his entering into a recognizance to prosecute, and giving a guarantee
that the horse shall be forthcoming.

WarrantB, Arreattng on.

When a warrant is placed in a constable's hands for execution, he
should satisfy himself that it is under the hand anJ seal of the Jus-
tices issuing same, that it is proiierly directed, viz.: "To all or any
of the constables or other peace officers in the county of, etc., etc."
(32 and 33 Vict., cap. 30, form B.). It shall state shortly the matter
of the information or complaint on which it is founded.

It shall name or otherwise describe the person against whom it

has been issued.

It shall order the constable to apprehend the defendant, ncd to
. bring him before the Justice issuing the warrant, or some other
Justice, to answer the said charge.

It need not be made returnable at any particular time, but may
remain in force until it is executed.

If the warrant is found deficient in any particular it should be
taken to the Justice who issued it to have its defects rectified. The
constable should make an entry in his memorandum book of the
time of its receipt, and the necessary particulars.

The warrant should be executed with secrecy ond despatch, and
after the execution the constable should endorse it with the date of
its execution.

The constable should also ascertain from the warrant the nature
of the offence, and whether he knows the party named in the war-
rant; if not he should find out from the complainant the description,
personal appearance, manner, dress, or any peculiarity by which hemay be recognized, and it would be advisable for the constable, if
possible, to take the complainant or some person who could point
out the accused.

An arrest may be made in the night as well as the dav, but not
on Sunday, unless the offence charged includes a breach of the
peace or felony.

The accused should be brought without delay before the prorer
Magistrate, and it is the duty of the Magistrate to make such
arrangements with the officer who is entrusted with the execution of
the ^varrant, that the case be brought on to a hearing as speedily as
possible after the arrest. To detain an accused person for an un-reasonable time would be very improper, illegal and unjust.

If the accused per.son escape, go into or reside in another countv.

hv a T.w-"*'^
"'•'' •'"'".

^l".^
.^•""stnble to have the warrant endorsedby a Justice having jurisdiction where the accused is. The constable

w^irpnl'rJi
''"'* "''°" ^

•^l''*^'"^
^"'''"*^ «"<^^ jurisdiction, who

signature of the Justice who issued the warrant (32-3.3 Vict can 30
sec. 1.)). or, m case of fresh pursuit, at any place in the next adi'oin-uvg territorial di.-ision. and within seven miles of the border of the

Vict c7r!lo' .loTl '^V'".^
'^" ^^''^''™"* ^^^'^^"l- ^'^^'^ 32:33Vict, cap .SO, sec. 8, any .Justice may grant nnd issue a warrant toapprehend nny one ch.nrgcd for an indictable of^,Je,o7Tse-LcU m
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warrant on a Sunday ua well av on uny othi-r day. It is aUo provided
that no warrant or other profess shall be werved on the Lord's Day,
except in cases of treason, felony or breach of the peace.

Without Warrant.—Si-S$ Vict., Cap. «9, See. t.

Any person found conmilttluif an offence junlshable either upon
indictment or upon summary conviction, may be immediately appre-
hended by any constal)le or peace olllcer without a warrant, or
by tlie owner of the luoperty on or with respect to which the offenie
is Ijeing committed, or by his servant, or any other person authorized
by BHch owner, and shall be fortliwith taken before some neighbour-
ing Justice of tlie Peace to be dealt with according to law.

A constable may arrest for any felony conunitted in his presence,
and he is bound at all risks to use his Iwst end.mvours to do so
.Nothing short of imminent danger to his life will excuse him for
allowing the offender to escape.

He UHiy also arrest on his own suspicion that a felony has been
committed, and that the party he arrests is or was concerned In it.

When ho arrests upon his own suspicion, it must not be upon any
ioose, vague suspicion, either of an offence having been committed,
or of Its having been committed by the person arrested, but he must,
in the language of the law, have reasonable and probable cause forbelieving bo h of these facts. If he arrest without having reasonableand probable cause for so doing, he will be liable to answer indamages to the aggrieved party for making the arrest, but if Learrest under ustifiable circutastanetm, he will not be liable for the

It^iitZ ""'k \ '^^
'I"""

"^"'" "'*''«"^"> *'»^''' -«« "« felony at alllommitted. So, also, if a constable arrest one for a felony unon in

ioThTl^T'''' '"r:
"""?'^'-' ''*^ ^^•'" '>' '""y authorized !i doin«

n?^H 1
.'*' ,'^*'"«V"'''''*-'

""'* I>robabIe cause for believing the infor-nation he ha<l to be correct, and he will not be l^b e, .ilthough asbefore stated no felony had, in fact, been coinn.ittecTVwism. 35)

able ami *^rnSr
'"'^''^^^'•' "»"«* ^*^ careful that he has such rcason-

51 he w 1 hoSn""-'' vl
'"''''* ^'' !>'•«"'«"»(?«. for, if he havenot, ne \yill be liable, in like manner as any one else would lie for

his n;al>^o"s conduct. The constable then s'houid coi^slde"- '

Jo! « '* * "* ^"'^^ ^"" information,

offence.
*^^ "^"°" '^ '''^'* '' ""^«®^ *° ^^^'^ committed the

„ J^K T^'
.»^"''"''^! probability of the facts narrated. For instance

8toZ^Ss".f"t.^"'*'"'''
•" apprehending a person, as receiver ofstolen KO(,( s, on the mere assertion of the principal felon.

h.in^°„ f"f°
^''"'"'''' '• •?"' ''''^"t °" h'« ""•» «»spielon of the partv

«fh^f I I'*"',,'''"
"''"," '"formation o(mimnnicated to him by an

are or mi^h^i ,""* t'^l"
'^"^ '''''''' ""*'''*^'^ ""^- ^is suspicions

«nn Zh^u ''••
"""V-^'-''

'•^'•""^•'••l. or if he discover the informa-tKin which was given him to be false or untrustworthy. (Wilson,

Thus, if a constable arrest on a suspicion of theft, and aftersearching the party discover nothing, and the suspicion appears to

n.^t ITlTni^K' 't T''
^"«^:^'-«'^ ^^^ party out of his custody with-out taking him befor? a Magistrate.

,.nm^ifT"f"^'^,
"'"•''

"r^r"*
on information of others that a party hascommitted a Many Thus, if a reasonable charge of felony is madeagainst a person who is given in charge to a constable, the constable

IS bound to take him. and he will be justified in so doing, thouglithe charge may turn out to be unfounded.

155 I { -s
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A coUBtuble umy justify uu urrt'Mt on u reusoiiuble cLarge of
felony without warrant, althouKli it «liould urtt-rwardH apiit-ur thut
uo Mony Imd lut-n toniniitte.l, but a privato individual caum.t.A couHtable in justiHed in apprt'liendiiiK h person on HUMi)ici.m of
felony, if he have ri-asonultle or probable cauHe to bellt've that the
party ihargt'd in thu felon.

AIho, any i»erMon whom he HndH loitt-ring on anv highway yard
or other placf, during the night, and whom hi- Imn good taune to
suspect of having committed, or being about to commit, a felony
and detain Hueh person, and bring him before a JuHtiie, before noo'u
the tollowing day, to be dealt with according to law. (32-33 N'ict
cap. 21), sec. o).

A constable is bound to take ui. any one conunitting a breach of
the peace in his view. He may also, when there has been a breach
of the peace, though not in his pn-sence, and in order to iireveut a
renewal of it, arrest one whom he has good reason to believe is
about to break it.

But, when no breach of the peace ha.s taken place in his view and
there is no likelihood of its being broken, he cannot, either at hisown instance or a complaint of any one, without a warrant, unless
Bpecially authorized by statute. Neither can a constable receive
any person from another, who has been arrested by that other, for
an alleged breach of the iH-ace, unles.s at his o,>n risk; that is, if the
party taken have broken the peace, the constable will be right in
receiving him into his custody, but if he have not, the constable will
be liable m taking him, in like manner as the other will who deliv-
ered him to the constable.

The general rule, therefore, for a constable is never to arrest or
receive any one into his custody for any offence less than a felony,
unless

—

'

'

!m J**^
constable has either seen the offence committed, or

(2) Fears a breach of the peace, or

^-nr,J^' ^nl^**** ^ warrant authorizing the arrest :s delivered to him.
i\\ ilson, 25).

NOVA SCOTIA.

In case of riot, tumult or disturbance, or of Just appre-
hension thereof outside of Halifax or any incorporated town
three justices of the j.eace may by writing appoint any num-
ber of special constables, their appointment to continue in
force for fourteen days; in case of disturbance at any imblic
meeting, any justice, at the request of the chairman of the
meeting, or of three freeholders, may verbally appoint special
constables to preserve the ])eace. Neglect or refusal to act
incurs a penalty of eight dollars. Ordinary constables are
appointed by the Municipal Council.

i
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DEEDS.

The legal and technical definition of a deed is a writing
sealed and delivered. Bonds, therefore, and assignments and
chattel mortgages, of which we have treated in a previous
chapter, are all deeds: that is to say, they are writings sealed
and delivered. The popular idea of a deed, however, is com-
monly associated with the transfer of land, and it is in this
sense in which we shall speak of a deed in this chapter.

A deed of land, then, is a writing sealed and delivered
by the parties, by which lands, tenements or hereditaments
are conveyed by one person to another. It may be either
written or printed, or partly written and partly printed, and
on paper or parchment. Figures, as a general rule, should
be avoided, and all words written in full without abbrevia-
tion or contraction. The name, residence and occupation or
addition of every party to the deed should be carefully in-
serted, and also some date: properly the date of the day of
execution, but not necessarily; for a deed may legally be
dated on one day, and not executed until some other and sub-
sequent day. Care should be used in describing the lands
conveyed; an error here may entail considerable expense
before it can be rectified. If a whole township lot be con-
veyed, it will be sufficient to describe it as lot number so and
so, in such a concession, township and county, comprising
so many acres. If a portion only be conveyed, describe ac-
curately the part intended; as the north or south half, or
north-east or south-west quarter, as the case may be. Where
the boundaries are well known, and especially where only a
portion of a lot is conveyed, it will be desirable to describe
the premises by metes and bounds; giving the course or
magnetic bearings, and the length of each side. A well
prepared deed should contain no alterations or interlinea-

tions of any kind; they will not, however, invalidate the in-

strument; but if necessary to be made, the fact that they
were so made before signature of the deed should be stated
in the attestation clau,se at the foot, and the witness shoiild

put his initials in the margin, opposite all such alterations

or interlineations, so that he may be the better able, if ever
called on, to prove that they were so made before execution.

When once signed and executed, a deed must not be altered,

as any such alteration might wholly vitiate the deed.
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The person conveying the land is called the grantor- the
person to whom it is to be conveyed is called the grantee.
It the grantor is a married man, his wife should in all Pro-
vinces where she is by law entitled to dower, join in the deed
and bar her dower; otherwise, when her husband dies she
will be entitled to one-third of the land conveyed for her
liletime. Land may be conveyed in such a manner as to pre-
clude the wife of the party to whom H is conveyed from any
right to dower on hei- husband's death; but the species of
deed by which this may be done is very special, and can only
salely be prepared by a professional man.

In preparing deeds, care should be taken that all persons
wliose interests in the property are intended to be conveyed
should be made parties to and should duly execute the in-
strument. Minors, or persons under twenty-one years of
age, are incapable of making a binding disposition of their
lands, unless under the sanction of an order of a Court of
competent jurisdiction. The same may be said of lunatics
and idiots, whose interests may be transferred only by order
of a Court or by trustees or committees appointed or sanc-
tioned by it. The power of corporations to convey denends
upon the extent of the rights and privileges conferred upon
them by law, and the method in which they execute con-
veyances is usually determined by statute. With regard to
married women, the form in which a conveyance of their
lands must be drawn and attested differs in the various Prov-
inces, and an explanation of the formalities required in each
is deemed unnecessary in this connection.

Every deed should be signed by the grantor. It is not
necessary that the grantee should sign unless the deed con-
tains some covenant on his part. The ordinary way of ex-
ecuting a deed is for the party conveyinu' to sign his name in
his usual manner, opposite the seal et the foot, and placing

aI^JI^^L^'I
*^'^ ^^^^ *^ ''^y' "^ '^^^^^^r *his as my act and

deed. If the person should be unable to write, he may ex-
ecute by mark. In this case some person should write op-
posite the seal the words " A. B. his mark," leaving space
in the n^ijtldle for the mark to be made—usually a cross:

*^"^' \^v ^' "^^^ ™^^^ "^"®*' °^ course, be made by the

party himself, though his hand may be guided, or he may
do it by simply touching the pen vvhile the mark is being
made by some other person for him. Before a deed is ex-
ecuted by an illiterate person, or, indeed, by any pereon, if
he so reauesfs. if nncrht to ho '•nd over -n-i !-• j

' , ,,"" '7'" "' "^ •'-'"^ Over ana uAuiained, bo
that he may fully understand what he is doing.

C.t.

—

3hD ED. Q
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Before purchasing property it is essential that the title

to it should be properly investigated. Registry offices are
established in every county and district, where all deeds and
other instruments affecting land ought to be registered.

In Ontario, a deed of land should be executed in duplicate—one copy whereof will be left in the registry office, and the
other retained by the party. Upon the deed intended to be left

in the registery there must be an affidavit of execution made
by the attesting witness. It is sufficient if this affidavit

be only placed on such one; but it is usual and convenient
to have an affidavit on both.

In Ontario, to secure registration, an affidavit of a sub-
scribing witness to the deed must be made (upon the instru-

ment, or securely attached to it), which, after setting forth

the name, place of residence and addition or occupation of

the witness, in full, must show the foUov.ing facts:—(i) The
execution of the original deed and duplicate, if any there be;

(ii) the place of execution; (iii) that the witness knew the

parties to the instrument, if such be the fact; or that he knew
such one or more of them, according to the fact; (iv) that

he is a subscribing witness thereto. The affidavit is, under
provisions of the Ontario statute, to l)e made before some
one of the following persons :

1. If maile in Ontario, it shall be made before—
The Registrar or Deputy Registrar of the County In which

the lands lie,

Or, before a Judge of the Supreme Court of Judicature,

Or, before a Judge of a County Court within his County,

Or, before a Commissioner authorized by the High Court
to take attidavits.

Or, before any Justice of the Teace for the County in which

the affidavit is sworn.

2. If made in Quebec, it shall be made before

—

A Judge or Prothonotary of the Superior Court, or Clerk of

the Circuit Court,
Or, before a Commissioner authorized under the laws of

Ontario to take, in Quebec, affidavits in and for any of

the Courts of Record in the Province of Ontario,

Or, before any Notary Public in Quebec, certified under his

official seal.

3. If made in Great Britain or Ireland, it shall be made before

—

A Judge of the Supreme Court of Judicature in England, or
of the Court of Session or the Justiciary Court in Scot-
land,

Or, before a Judge of any of the County Courts within his

County,
Or, before the Mayor or Chief Magistrate of any City,

Borough, or Town corporate therein, and certified under
the common seal of such City. Borough or Town cor-
porate.

1|?€
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Or before a Commissioner authorized to administer oaths inthe Supreme Court of Judicature in England, or in theSupreme Court of Judicature in Ireland, or before aCommissioner authorized by the laws of Ontario to takem (,reat Britain or Ireland, affidavits in and for any ofthe Courts of Record in the Province of Ontario,
Or. before any Notary Public, certified under his official seal.

4. If made in any British Colony, or Possession, it shall be made
before

—

A Judge of a Court of Record, or of any Court of SupremeJurisdiction in the Colony,
supreme.

Or, before the Mayor of any City, Borough or Town corpor-

Bo'rc^lSrSnr"'" *''^ ^°™'"'^" ^^^' "' ^^^^ <^^"^.

Or, before any Notary Public, certified under his official seal
Or, if made in the British Possessions in India, before any

the hand of the Governor of such Possession
^''"

'i^fTnir 9«'"™ifsi»°e.r a"thorized by the laws' of Ontarioto take in such British Colony or Possession, affidavits

of Oiitnrb
""'' ""^ '^"^ ^'"''' "' ^''°'"'' °' '^^ ^'•«^^"^'

5. If made in nny Foreign Country, it shall be made before-
The Mayor of any City, Borough or Town corporate of suchcountry, and certified under the common seal of theCity. Borough or Town corporate.
Or. before a Consul. Vice-Consul, or Consular Agent of HerMajesty, resident therein.

^''
c!!XT/ ?

"^"'1^^
?• ^ ^•""* «^ ^''''''^- «^ « ^^"t«ry rubiic.certified under his official seal.

Or, before a Commissioner authorized by the laws of Ontarioto take, in such country, affidavits in and for anv of theCourts of Record of the Province of Ontario. Tl. S. O188«, c. 114. s. 41; 53 V. c. 30, s. 2.

^' ^^
the p" "?'''^V*

°^ oxecution is required to be made out of

2%.n7T'\\'i^-'"^ "^-^ "' '^' ''^'''' mentioned in clauses

tn\ TLtul *^'^^«^.^t'"n- ""fl the officer has not an official
seal. It shall be sufficient for him so to certify

The fees for registering a deed are $1.40 where the docu-

S>er"H""* fr' '''rj'' "^ ^^"^*^= '' it exceeds that

^ f i' ,nn ^??" "^^"t' *°^ ^''^""y additional 100 words
11p to 1,400, and ten cents for each 100 words over 1,400
If the instrument embraces different lots or parcels of land
situate in different localities in the same county, then the
registrar is entitled to 40 cents for the necessary entries and
certificates, and fifteen cents for every 100 words uo to 1 400nnd ten cents for every 100 words over that number.

'
'

A corporation usually executes a deed bv affixing to it itscommon seal, and sisrning by its chief officer, as Mayor Pre-
81'ient, etc. No affidavit is necessary to prove the execution

I I
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SI I

of a deed by a corporation; the seal alone is sufficient evi-
dence. Where lan3 is conveyed to a corporation, the word
"successors" should be used in place of the word "heirs"
in referring to it.

In Ontario and Manitoba, short forms of deeds of grant
are established by statute, the abbreviated covenants in which
are given an ami)lified meaning therein fully set forth. The
object of enactments of this nature is to save unnecessary
expense or registration.

Where one person has, by power of attorney under seal,

authority to execute a deed of lands for another, the power
should be registered or attached to the deed and duly verified

or authenticated.

The only forms of deeds given here are the common
forms of bargain and sale used in the ordinary conveyance
of real property. The forms given are with absolute cove-
nants and with qualified or limited covenants. The former
are very extensive, and ought not to be given without some
sufficient reason, as they bind the grantor with reference to
the acts of all parties through whom the property may have
passed. Limited covenants, on the contrary, are confined to

the acts of the grantor himself and those claiming under him.
A quit claim deed, if made to a party already possessing

some interest in the land, releases all the interest which the
grantor has in the land, whatever it may be.

A deed poll is made by one party only, as in the case of

a sheriff's deed.

A trust deed is made to a person called a trustee, who is

to hold the land for the use or benefit of some other person.

The wife of the trustee is not entitled to dower in the land.

Where deeds are made without any consideration, they
may be set aside in favour of the creditors of the grantor,

and of purchasers from him in good faith and for valuable

consideration.

NOVA SCOTIA.

The same general principles as to registry as are in force
in Ontario, apply in Nova Scotia. By cap. 8-t of Revised
Statutes, a Registrar is appointed for every county and district

in the Province, with whom all deeds, mortgages, judgmenis
and attachments binding lands, are to be recorded. Deeds,
etc., are copied out in the registry books in full.

The execution of deeds is proved either on the affidavit

of a subscribing witness, or on the personal acknowledgment
of the parties under oath. Such oath is administered, in
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the Province, by the Registrar, or any Judge of the Supreme
Court of the Province, or Justice of the Peace; out of the
Province, it is administered by any Commissioner appointed
to take affidavits without tho Province, a Judge of any Court
of Record, Mayor of a city. Justice of the Peace, or' Notary
Pubhc, acting where the deed is proved; or any Counsel or
Vice-Counsel of Great Britain. If all the witnesses to (. deed
registered upon sufficient proof of the handwriting of any
are dead, or absent from the Province, the deed may be
witness, or of the parties. No particular forms are necessary.

BRITISH COLUMBIA.

A Land Registry Office is established at Victoria, and
district registries in other parts of the Province. Before any
deed' or instrument is recorded or registered, its execution
must first be acknowledged or proved in the manner pro-
vided by the Registry Act, and the fact of such acknowledg-
ment or proof must be certified by endorsement upon such
deed or instrument. The acknowledgment or proof of ex-
ecution of instruments, if made within the Province, may
be made before

—

1. The Registrar, District or Deputy Registrar;
2. Any Stipendiary Magistrate or Justice of the Peace of

the Province, or of any town, city, or district thereof;
3. Any Judge or Registrar of' a Court having a seal;
4. Any Notary Public practising within the Province.
If acknowledged or proved without the Province, and

within British Dominions, it may be made before

—

1. Any Judge of a Court, Clerk or Registrar of anv Court,
having a seal;

2. Any Notary Public;
3. Any magistrate of any town or district, having a seal

of office;

4. Any commissioner appointed for the purpose.

MANITOBA.

The law of registration is similar to that of Ontario.
The affidavit of execution must be made as follows:

(1) If made in Manitoba—before any person authorized by " The
Oaths Act," to talte affldavits in the Province; the Registrar or De-
puty Registrar of the Couutv in which the lands lie; or any Justice
of the Peace for the Province. (2) If made in any other Province of
tlie Dominion, or in Great Britain or Ireland—before a Judge of any
of the Superior Courts of Law or Equity therein; or a Judge of any
of the County Courts, within his district; or before the Mayor or
Chief M.agistrate of any City, Borough, or Town corporate therein

I"
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and certitted under the coninion seal of such City, etc.; or any Notary
1 ubhc ce^tiHed under his official seal, or before a Commissfoner fortaking affidavits outside the Province to be used therein, (3) If madem the N. W. lerritories or Keewatin-before a Judge of any Court,
or lolice Magistrate, or a Commissioner authorized to take affidavits
or before any J. P. or N. P., certified under his official neal. (4) Or
If made in the British Possessions in India-before any Magistrate
or Collector certified to have been such under the hand of the Gover-
nor of such Possession. (5) If made in any British Colony or Posses-
sion-b^fore a Judge of a Court of Record; the Mayor of any CityBorough or Town corporate, and certified under the common seal
of such City, etc or any Notary Put':- :

- Tl made in any foreiga
country-before the Mayor of any Cit

, ; :h or Town corporate,
of such Country, and certified und"r tt ,.mon seal of such City
etc

;
or before any Consul of Her Majt„ey resident therein; or aJudge of a Court of Record, or Notary Public.

NEW BRUNSWICK.

Registry offices are established in every County. Wills-
must be registered within six months of the death of the
testator, if his death occurs in this Province, and within three
years from such death if the same occurs out of the Province
AH conveyai.ces must be registered, as well as leases of more
than three years' duration.

FORMS.

Deed of Grant,

(Absolute Covenants).

This Indenture made (in duplicate) the day of 18Between A. B.. etc., of the first part, C. D., wife of the said 'party"of the hrst part, of the second part, and G. H., of, etc., of the third
part; Witnesse^h, that the said party of the first part, in considera-
tion of the sum of $500, of lawful money of Canada, to him J,y the-said party of the third part, in hand well and truly paid, at or be-fore the .sea ing and delivery of these presents (the receipt whereof
IS hereby acknowledged), doth grant unto the said party of the thirdpart, his heirs and assigns, All and singular that certain parcel oi-
tract of land and premises situate, lying and being in the (here de-
scribe the lands). Together with the appurtenances: To have and
to hold the same lands, tenements, hereditaments, and all and singu-
lar other the premises hereby conveyed or intended so to be with
their and every of their appurtenances, unto the said party of the
third part, his heirs and assigns, to the sole and only use of the
said party of the third part, his heirs and assigns forever. Subject,
nevertheless, to the reservations, limitations, provisoes and condi-
tions expressed in the original grant thereof from the Crown.

And this Indenture further witnesseth. that the said partv of the-
second part, with the privity and full apnrobation nnd r-nnopnt of h-^r
said husband, testified by his being a party to these presents, ]n
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consideration of the premises, and also in cousideiatiou of the
tJ her by the said party of the third part in hand well and truly
paid at or before the sealing and delivery of these presents (the
receipt whereof is hereby c vkuowledged), hath granted and released,
and by these presents doth grant and .-elease, unto the said party of
the third part, his heirs and assigns, all dower, and all right and
title thereto, which she, the said party of the second part now hath
or in the event of surviving her said husband might or would have
m, to or out of the lands and premises hereby conveyod or intended
so to be.

And the said party of the first part doth hereby, for himself, his
heirs, executors and admiuistrntors. covenant, promise and agree
with and to the said party of the thirJ part, his heirs and assigns,
in manner following, that !» to say; That he, the said party of the
hrst part, now hath, in himself, good right, full power and absolute
authority to convey the said lands and other the premises hereby
conveyed or intended so to be, with their and every of their appur-
tenance^, unto the said party of the third part, in manner aforesaid,

"a" ,
^[-'^'"'^'"'K to the true intent and meaning of these presents;And tlait It shall be lawful for the said party of the third part, his

heirs and assigns, from time to time and at oil times hereafter
peaceably and quietly to enter upon. have, hold, occupy, possess
and enjoy the said lands and premises hereby conveyed or intended
so to be, with their and every of their appurtenances, and to have
receive and take the rents, issues and profits thereof, and of every
|)art thereof to and for his and their use and benefit, without anv let
suit, trouble, denial, eviction, interruption, claim or demand what-
soever of, from or by him, the said party of the first part, or h's
heirs, or any other person or persons whomsoever; And that freeand clear and freely and absolutely acquitted, exonerated and for-ever discharged or otherwise by the said party of the first part, or
his heirs well and sufficiently saved, kept harmless, and indemnified
of, from and against any and every former and other gift grant
^argaln. sale, jointure, dower, use. trust, entail, will, statute recoc-
nizance, judgment, execution, extent, rent, annuity, forfeiture re-
entry, and any and every other estate, title, charge, trouble andincumbrance whatsoever; And lastly, that he. the said partv of the
first part, his heirs, executors or administrators, and all aiid every
other person whomsoever having or claiming, or who shall or may
hereafter have or claim, any estate, right, title or interest whatso-

fJ!«'-*' r "I
"'' '"/' ''*^' •"' *•* «>•«"* o* the said lands andpremises hereby conveyed .„• intended so to be. or any of them orany part thereof, by, from, under or in trust for him, them or any

of them, shall and will from time to time and at all times hereafter
upon every reasonable request, and at the costs and charges of the
said party of the third part, his heirs or assigns, make, do or execute'
or cause to be made, done or executed, all such further and other
lawful acts, deeds, things, devises, conveyances and assurances in
the .aw whatsoever, for the better, more perfectly and absolutely
conveying and assuring the said lands and premises herebv conveyed
or intended so to be, and every part thereof, with their appurte-
nances, unto the said party of the third part, his heirs and assigns
in manner aforesaid, as by the said party of the third part, his heirs
and assigns, his or their counsel in the law. shall be reasonably
devised, advised or required: so as no person who shall be required
to make or execute such assurances shall be compellable for the
makins: or executing therfof. to go or travel from his usual place of
abide.

I
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In witness whereof, the said parties to these presents have here-unto set tlie.r hands and seals, the day and year first above written.
Signed, sealed and delivered i a n r i

in the presence of L
^' **" t^-^-J

E. F.
I C. I>. lL.8.]

nf i?m ''!.'''. ""/*1® '^"^ "*' ***^ ''^^^ •*' ^^^ "'^'''n Indenture, the sum
fhJ •

' '•r.''"^'"' """"^'i^ of tJanada, being the full consideration
tnerein mentioned.

Witness,
E. F.

A. B.

4 I

Sff

Same with QuaUfted Covenants.

This Indenture, made (in duplicate) the day of 18Between A. B.. of, etc., of the first part, C. D., wife of the said parlyof the hrst part, of the second part, and G. H.. of/ etc of the thSpart: VVitnesseth, that the said par'ty of the tiktprrt;^n cons derat.o„ of the sum of $500. of lawful money of Canada, to Sim by thesaul party of the thud part in hand well and truly paid at or befor'the sealing and delivery of these presents (the receipt whereof ishereby acknowledged), doth grant unto the said party of the Sinpart lus heirs and assigns. All and singular that certain parcel o.tract of land and premises situate, lying and being in the (here de-

hoV^.
' '"'""';

""T'^'"'
^'*'> *''^ aPP"rtenances1 To have and ToHold the same lands, tenements and hereditaments, and all andsingu ar otiier the premises hereby conveyed or intended so to he

thiflirT ""! V^^ ^^ *''*''' ^Pl^^-tf-nancos. unto the said party ofthe t urd part lus heirs and assigns, to the sole and only use of thesaid party of the third part, his heirs an.i assigns, forever. Subiectnevertheless, to the reservations, limitations, provisoes, and con!ditions expressed in the original grant thereof from the Crown.And this Indenture further witnesseth, that the said party of thesecon,! part, with the privity and full approbation and consent ofher snid husband, testified by his being a party to these presents i,consideration of the premises, and also in consideration of thLfurther Slim of five shillings of lawful money of Canada aforesaid, toher by the said party of the third part in hand w.>ll and truly paidat or before the sealing and delivery of these presents (the roceipwhereof is hereby acknowledged), hath granted and released, and bv

t frd ol?rh-' t"-^'
^'^"* ""'' '^'^"^^' ""^° t''^ «"**' P^rty of the

th -reto whi^h ^r\r^ "r'*-'"'-
"" •'""*''• ^"'^ «» "-'^ht and titlethereto, which she, the said party of the second part, now hath or

lo or^n!r".\"/
«"'-viving her said husband might or would have' In,

to be
" premises hereby conveyed or intended so

h«,vl^"''
^^^''''''^ ^^\^^'

""J
^^^ '^''^* ""••* ^"^"^ '•^'•eby. for himself, his

J.Tth'/fr I'r
•'"' administrators, covenant, promise and agree

Tn m .
''' '""' ^^"^^ °*' ^^^ ^^''"^ P""**- »»'« hf'i^'^ «nfl assigns,

«n. nTT f""'>^'"»=^- thnt is to say: That for and notwithstandingany act deed, matter or thing by the said party of the first part done
executed, committed or knowingly or wilfully permitted or suffered
to the «^«ntrary. he the said party of the first part, now hath in him-
self good right, full power and absolute authority to convey the saidlands and other the premises hereby conveyed or intended so to be.with their and every of their appurtenances, unto the said party of
the third part, in manner aforesaid, and according to the true in'+'^nt
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of thfie prcHeuts: Ami that it ^hall be lawful for the said party of
the third part, his heirs and assigns, from time to tinu', and at all
times hereafter, peateahly and quietly to enter upon, have, hold,
occupy, possess and enjoy the said lands and premises hereby con-
veyed, or intended so to be, with their and every of their appurte-
nance's, and to have, receive and take the rents, issues and profits
thereof, and of every part thereof, to and for his and their use and
benefit, without any let, suit, trouble, denial, eviction, interruption,
claim or demand whatsoever of, from or by him, the said party ol
the first part, or his heirs, or any person claiming or to claim by,
from, under or in trust for him, them or any of them: And that free
and clear, and freely and absolutely acquitted, exonerated and for-
ever discharged or otherwise by the said party of the first part, or
his heirs, well and surtlciently saved, kept harmless, and indemnified
of, from and against any and every former and other gift, grant,
bargain, sale, jointure, <lower, use, trust, entail, will, statute, recog-
nizance, judgment, execution, extent, rent, annuity, forfeiture, re-
entry and any and every other estate, title, charge, trouble, and
incunjbrauce whatsoever, made, executed, occasioned or suffered by
the said party of the first part, or his '.leirs, or by any person claim-
ing or to claim by. from, under or in trust for him, them or any ol
them: And lastly, that he, the said party of the first part, his heirs,
executors or administrators, and all and every other person whom-
soever having or claiming, or who shall or may hereafter have or
claim, any estate, right, title or interest whatsoever, either at Iiw or
in equity, in, to or out of the said lands and i)remises hereby conveyed
or intended ..o to be. or any of them, or ony part thereof, by, from,
under or in trust for him, them or any of them, shall and will from
time to time, and at all times hereafter, upon every reasonable
request, and at the costs and charges of the said party of the third
part, his heirs or ass'gns, make, do or execute, or cause to be mide,
done or execute<l, all such further and other lawful acts, deeds,
things, devices, conveyances and assurances in the law whatsoever,
for the better, more perfectly and absolutely conveying and assuring
the said lands and premises herelirj' conveyed or intended so to be,

and every part th(>reof. with their appurtenances, unto the said party
of the third part, his heirs and assigns, in manner aforesaid, as by
the said party of the third part, his heirs and assigns, his or their

counsel in the law, shall be reasonably devised, advised or required,
so as no such further assurances contain or imply any further or
other covenant or worranty thin against the acts and deeds of the
person who shall be required to make or execute the same, and his

heirs, executors or administrators only, and so as no i)erson wlio
shall be required to make or execute such assurances shall be com-
pellable, for the making or executing thereof, to go or travel from
his usual place of abode.

In witn^»ss v.hereof, the said parties to these presents have hore
tmco set their hands and affixed their seals, the day and year first

above written.

Signed, sealed and delivered

)

n r* r i
in the presence of

[
^- ^'- '^^•-'

E. F. i
A. B. [L.S.]

Received on the day of the date of the within Indenture, the sum
of $.500, of lawful money of Canada, being the full consideration
therein mentioned.

Signed in presence of

E. P. A. B.

? li
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Ontario Short Form under Statute.

the said purty of the first part (the receip whereofli hereby bv him
tw"": i^d'^^iiivt^-'

:j^'r 'T ."' '»'' «'«^ /an;:;.nht/au't^'ToI

^ miiu party of the third part, u fee siuinle Alland singular that certuii. parcel or tract of land and nr^miseasituate lying and being (here describe the pren.iHe" To ha' Jindto hold unto the said party of the third ,>art, his he rs a^Knissils

LS 'to 'the're J'"^'^"'^' l!"^
"•"^' "«« '^ -- SntJ^ct'Tter-'

exnnHs..d in^h ''""f'^y'V"""'
»»"tatioiis. provisoes and conditionsexpresstKl ni the original grant thereof from the Crown The said

K^TLt he°haVr "T'""*^
"'^'^ ^'•^ ^"•^' '^«r""'' t^e'tSd

i^rtv „f th M- ,

^''^^ ''*••* *" ''°"''^y **>« «"'•! lands to the saidparty of the third part, notwithstanding anv act of the said o.irtvof the hrst part; And that the said pwty of the third part Tall

^ss rJi L nf T '*•
I'r °^ *'^" ''"* P"'"* ^'» ^^^^"»'' «"-h furtho;

pro m.e tL liti/ r^ '^"*'' "" ™^-^ ^'^ requisite: and that he willproduce the title deeds enumerated hereunder, and allow conies tobe '"ade of them at the expense of the said party of the thiJdpart^

l^er the sJm r' '"''I'fl'''
''•^* »^"'-* "^« •'"'"' »'> a-t to en?!:ber the said lands. And the said party of the first part releasesto he said party of the third part all his claims upon the said lands*And the said party of the second part, wife of the said partv of the

first part, hereby bars her dower in the said lands
'^

- "^ ^"^

theii'han'SrdleS"''
*'" '"'' ^^^''^^ "^^'^'^ '^"^ »»--"to set

Signed, sealed and delivered
)

in the presence of '. A. B. (l.s.]

Y. Z.
j

C. D. tL.8.]

Darfv!^?thf th"!
?^ '^^^

u'
'^^ ^^^^ ""^ *'"*' Indenture from the said

Keiir'n^.^^tioned.'"'"''
*'' ^"" '' ^'"^ '*''"« '""^ '"» consideration

Witness,
Y. Z.

A. B,

Deed of Gift of Lands.

ifl
'^'ji^I'^Jenture, made (in duplicate) the day of

son nf fl
'^*'"^'\- ^' ?^' ^*^-' «' *^'^ ""f" part, and C. D. (the eldest

r B as well for'nn.'^-'' ''^f'''" '''''' Witnesseth. that the said

ti^n which W S*h ,'" *'«n«',^«'-ntion of the natural love and affec-tion ^Miich he hath and beareth unto the said C. D.. as also for th^be ter n,ai«tenance, support, livelihood, and preferment of 1dm Sesaid c. D., hath given, granted and conveyed an(i ly these nrosenis

toLherw^r!i'*''i'"''^* °f ^^l^'
*^*"- f«^«'«''"Wng the premises],together with all and singular the appurtenances to the said parcel

11 {'
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or tract of laud and preiuiHfs bolonging or in any wise appertaining.
To liave and to liold the Haid parwl and tract of land, and all and
singular other the premises hereby granted, unto and to the only
proper use and behoof of the said C. 1)., his heirs and assigns, for-
ever.

In witness whereof, the said parties to these presents have here-
unto set their hands and seals, the day and year above written.

Signed, sealed and delivertnl

in the presence of
Y. Z.

A. B. [L.B.I

Affidavit of Execution of Deed,

County of ) I, Y. Z., of, etc., [state here the name, in full, of
To wit: fthe witness; his place of residence and occupation!

make oath and say:

—

1. That I was personally present and did nee the within instru-
ment and duplicate duly signed, sealed and executed by
and the parties thereto.

2. Tbnt the said instrument aiid duplicate were executed at
the of

3. That I know the said parties.

4. That I am a subscribing witness to the said instrument and
duplicate.

Sworn before me at\
in the county off
this day off

18 . )

A Commissioner for taking Affidavits, etc.

Deed of Right of Way.

This Indenture made this day of 18 , between A. B.
of, etc.. and C. D., of, etc.

Witnesseth that the said A. B. for and in consfdcration of the
sum of $ lawful money of Canada to him in hand well and
truly paid, the receipt whereof is hereby acknowledged, hath
granted, bargained and sold, and by these presents doth grant,,

bargain and sell unto the said C. D., his heirs and assigns, the free
and uninterrupted use, liberty and privilege of, and passage in and
along, a certain alley or passage of feet in breadth by feet in

depth, extending [describe the passage] together with free ingress,
egress and regress to and for the said C. D.. his heirs and assigns,
and his and their tenants and under-tenants as by him or them shall
seem necessary or convenient, at all times and seasons for ever here-
after, into, along, upon, and out of the said alley or passage, in com-
mon with him the said A. B., his heirs and assigns, and his and their
tenants and under-tenants: to have and to hold all and singular
the privileges aforesaid to him the said C. D.. his heirs and assigns,

to his and their only proper use and behoof, in common with hin»
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lia.Til ^' "•' *•' ••*•" "'"' ""•''»"• "« aforesaid for ever. I Add

In witnesB whereof, etc.

^
^

A. B. iL...]

-ft
'

)

Release of Dotrer {by widow).

This Indenture made (in duplicate) the dnv of nn«thousand eiKht hundred and '. ,„.tween A "b" of. etc.. o?the hrst part, and C. D., of. etc.. of the second part.
Whereas, E. B., late of «f i *t. « .

of Jn ti;! i" : - •
°'

• '" the County
The ,,a,: I?

I'r-nin.e of by „„ Indenture dated

fnr H.^
"ajor 'lie thousand eiKht hundred andfor the consideration therein mentioned .lid Rrant and convey t.

Sat^rrr" ^- ^- *''^'"^'!" ^'''^'^'^^^- his heirs and ass^^nsf all

*cribe lamls.) And whereas the said E. B. departed this life on the

loovi„„ M „ ..
""^ tiiousnnd eight hundred and

^TJrJ^ ' "'fV
*'"' '**•*•' •"' ^•'•' "••** !•«>•* ''in. HurvivinK. Andwhereas he said party of the first ,mrt. the wife of the said E. B<lid not join in the execution of the said Indenture, and at the

S^rt/fh''"'
'"" ''"'''' '" *•'*- ^••™"'' P""-^ «"e hath aireed toexecute these presents for the puriM.se of releasing her dower inine said lands and premises hereinbefore described.

n«rt^?n"'
*'"*'! /"*'*^»t»'-e witnesseth. that the said party of the firstpart, m consideration of the premises and of the sum of

Da 1 hv°fh •'
'"""*'^' °^ ^"""^"^ t« *'^''- '» hand well and trulypaid by the said party of the second part, the receipt whereof ishereby acknowledged, doth grant, release and <,uit claim „„to the««d party of the second part, his heirs and ass g„s. a 1 dower andall right an 1 title thereto which she the said parfy of he fim nart

co.l''*"'
'"the said lands before mentioneS. or can or may oJcould or might hereafter in anywise have or claim wheSer aJcommon law or otherwise howsoever, in to or out of he ands andpremises before mentioned and described. CL^ and ?oh,Jd

itigrVVe'^er!
""'^ """'' "' ''^' ^"^""' P'"^" ^'« "-"" «"^

thei;°ha"ds";L"e:[r''
"" -'^ P^^-- •^-^to have hereunto set

Signed, sealed and delivered)
In the presence of [ a r rr = i

Y 2 i

iL.s.J

Deed of Quit Claim.

This Indenture made (in duplicate* the day of inthe year of our Lord one thousand eight hundred and
between A. B.. of, etc.. of the first part, and C. D.. of. etc.. of thesecond part Witnesseth. that the said party of the first part fOr

him In h^n'i "i'r ?^' .. "' '"^'"' '"^"•'y o' Canada tohim in hand paid by the said party of the second part at or beforetno sealing and delivery of these presents (the receipt whereof is
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hereby fl(>kii(>wlo(1gt><l) hnth Kriiiitod, rolenHeil, and quitted claim,
and liy tliexe preMeiitM doth Kraut, leleaHe, niid quit claim unto the
Haid |>arty of the Hecond piirt, his h<>irH and aHHignM for ever: all

the estate, rijjht, title, luterent, claim and demand whatHoever, both
ttt law and In eituity, or otherwise, howoever and whether In
poHHCHHicm or expe<'tancy of him the said party of the first part of
Into or out of, ail and HiuKidar that certain parcel or tract of land
and preiniKeH situate, lyin»{ and beinK (describe lands). Together
with the appurtenances thereunto belonging or ap|>ertaining.

To have and to hold the aforesaid lands and premises with
all and singular the appurtenances thereto belonging and app«»r-
taining unto and to the use of the said party of the second part,
his heirs and assigns for ever, subject nevertheless to the reserva-
tions, limitations, provisoes and conditions expressed in the original
grant thereof from the Crown.

In witness whereof the said parties to these presents have here-
unto set their hands and seals.

Signed, sealed and delivered
In the presence of

Y. Z.
A, B. [L.S.1
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DITCHES AND WATERCOURSES.

ONTARIO.

^wJ^''"^''''"^ *^^ Provinces of Canada the rights of landowners are as a rule, governed by the English cLmon la^v^iiut, m these Provinces, it was early recognized that thecircumstances under which new districts mS^^ to meet thedemands of settlement, be quickly brought from a c^ndit onof unbroken forest to that of arable or farm land are natur
^ ly different from those which exist where lands have beencleared, settled and cultivated for centuries. To render that

consequently demanded, and such will be found to be gene-rally made by s atute wherever reasonably necessary Thus

neraflvP^
'^** ^'"'

'\ ^^^"^^^"^' ^ ^'^^ '^ f«™ might m-peratively require, for its proper cultivation, drainagethrough channels over the land of an adjoining o^ner, or ffsome other owner, whose consent to the construction of such

sS r'^'^
^'''' *" ^ '"''''''^-^ by purchase or otherwise,bhould such owner refuse to accord it, no drainage could be

effected, no matter how necessary to lender his Neighbour's
field or farm cultivable. To remedy this state of the law,the legislatures of certain Provinces have framed statutes
tor the purpose of enabling such drainage to be carried outm a simple and inexpensive manner, with a just regard, as
far as possible, to the rights of all parties interested.

The provisions of the law in Ontario are governed byIhe Ditches and Watercourses Act," R. S. 0. 1897 c 885
and are as follows: ' ' '

Where lands, whether immediately adjoining or not
would be benefitted by the making of a ditch or drain, or bydeepening or widening a ditch or drain already made in a
natural watercourse, or by making, deepening or widening a
'ditch or drain lor the purpose of taking off surplus water,
or in order to enable the owners or occupiers of the lands the
better to cultivate or use them, the respective owners shall
open and make, deepen or widen such drain. Each must
undertake a just and fair proportion of the work, according
to the interest he may have in its construction. Even
.should one owner possess no interest whatever in the pro-
posed drain to be made across his land, as in no way bene-mtmg him, he yet cannot on that ground object to its con-
.-prruction, if ueneficiai to others; though, of course, he could

ill
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not, in that case, be called upon to share^the expense of it.

And such ditches or drains, once opened, deepened or wid-
ened, must be kept up and maintained in the same propor-
tion (according to interest) by the owners and their succes-
sors in the ownership of the lands, unless altered circum-
stances demand other arrangements.

The ditch or drain must be continued to a sufficient out-
let, but must not pass through or into more than seven
original township lots exclusive of any parts thereof on or
across any road allowance, unless the council of any munici-
pality upon the petition of a majority of the owners of all

the lands to be affected by the ditch yjass a resolution au-
thorizing the extension thereof through or into any other
lots within such municipality. But no ditch, the whole cost
of which according to the estimate of the engineer or the
agreement of the parties will exceed $1,000, can be con-
structed under this Act.

An officer denominated an engineer is appointed by every
Municipal Council by by-law (Form A); any person whom the
Council deem competent may be appointed.

Where it is desired to have such ditch or drain as the
statute autliorizes constructed, and the owners dispute as to
the proportions in which the works should be performed
by them, the course fo be pursued is as follows: Any owner,
after filing with the clerk of the municipality in which the
parcel oi land requiring the ditch is situate a declaration of
ownership thereof (Form B.), may serve upon the other
owners or occupants of the lands to be affected a notice in
vvriting signed by him in the form hereafter given marked
C, or to the like effect, naming a day, hour and place con-
venient to such ditch or drain at which the parties are to
meet, and, if possible, come to an agreement. Such notice
must be served not less than twelve clear days before the
time of meeting. If at the meeting an agreement is come
to, it is reduced to writing according to Form D. hereafter
given, or to the like effect, and is signed by all >he parties.

It must then be filed, within six clear days of the signing,
with the clerk of the municipality in which the land re-

quiring the ditch or drain is situate. It may thereafter, be
enforced, if necessary, like an award of the engineer.

If no agreement is come to at the meeting or within five
days thereafter, any owner may file with the aforesaid clerk
a requisition, naming all the lands which will be affected
by it, as well as the several owners, and requesting that the
engineer shall attend at the time and place named in the
requisition, which is made out according to Form E, or to
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i
If.

the like effect. The clerk upon receiving the requisition posts

nSlV^VT""'''' ''' '^' ''''''^'' «f whieh\he engineer

wnicn he will attend in answer to the requisition—whichtime must not he less than ten or more than sixteen cleardays from the day on which he received the copy of thirequisition. The clerk on receipt of the notice of annoint

a copy to the owner making the requisition, who must atleast lour clear days hefore the time so appointed serveupon the owners named in the requisition a notice (Form rtrequiring their attendance at tlie time and place fixed bythe engineer. The owner making the reqi.isit on must then

Llrvrit'^ithT
''"^'^^ ^'^ 'r ^'^^ -nn^r^rserv'reana leave it with the engineer not later than the dav beforethe time fixed m the notice of appointment. WheVsuch

thelTnTr'''^
"'^'"-"^ occupant who is not the owner othe land he occupies, it is his duty immediately to notify the

'Hi?;!, n
^''"^ " "^^^'^ ^' '' ^'«^'« f«r all damages iffered

"y
f,^^}

o^vner by reason of his neglect.

Pnrw '? ,u
^"^'".6^'';^ ^I'^ity "Pon receiving from the clerk acopy of the requisition, to attend at the time and nW

prTer ^Tanfo??b"'"^
*?^ P^^"^^-^' If he'SeeiS "i

y^^of^^JflttE^^^^^
Jii^sSeS^i^r^ir
Iti'ir^ ""t'^'

*" ^^ ''''''^ ''Von them. If 1^' coSS
w thin fhTT^ i' °''f^'•^' ^' '' *« "^'^^ hl« award in wr ting

fyi^^g e r v ^S n"";-^"' T'^''
"* '^' requisition, specf-lying cJearJy the location, description and course of +liadram, its points of commencement and term nation thpportion of the work which each of the parties^ to do' and

l.V™? 'V'^''t
'' "^"^* 1^« completed^, the amount o'fhfsfee and other charges and by whom these are to be paidThis award is in the form prescribed, or to the like effectand IS to he filed by the engineer with the clerk who ih! '

upon notifies each of the persons affected ttr^bl of suet

ml7' ,t''\n^'''f^ P'''^"" dissatisfied wih the award

StT T,'"l
^^*.^^^,^«y« «f it« filing, appeal therefrom to ?he

( ounty Judge m the manner laid down in the Act Themunicipality pays the engineer's fees, and also pays any other

rr.-r>.''t
'^'"'^'^^ ^" «"y P«^««"; and, unless such berepaid by the person liable under the award the wholeamount is placed upon the collector's roll as a charL unonsuch person's lands in the same manner as munidpaT taxes
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Provision is also made for the inspection of the work by» the
engineer after the time limited in his award for its com-
pletion; should he then find the same not completed in ac-
cordance with the award, he may let the same in sections,
after giving four clear days' notice in writing of his inten-
tion. The extra costs attending this proceeding, together
with ten per cent, added, if not paid By the party liable,
are placed in the collector's roll as before.

The drain may be continued into an adjoining munici-
pality. No unauthorized person shall use a ditch or drain
constructed under the Act, save pursuant to its provisions.

All notices under the provisions of the Act are to be
served personally, or by leaving the same at the place of
abode of the owner or occupant, with a grown up person
residing thereat; and in case of non-residents (who are per-
sons residing out of the municipality in which the lands are
situate) then upon the agent of the owner, or by registered
letter addressed to the said owner at the post-office nearest to
his last known place of abode.

The fees of the engineer are fixed by the Council; the
fees to witnesses and for the service of papers are the ordi-
nary Division Court fees.

FORM " A."

By-law for Appointment of Engineer.

A by-law for the appointment of an engineer under the Ditches
and Watercourses Act.

The municipal council of the
of enacts as follows:

Finally passed

of

189 .

in the County

1. Pursuant to the provisions of section 4 of The Ditches and
Watercourses Act, ( name of person) of the
town (or township of in the County of

is hereby appointed as the «>ngineer for this municipality
to carry out the provisions of the said Act.

2. The said engineer shall be paid the following fees for services
rendered under the said Act (or as the case may be).

3. This by-law shall take offect from and after the final passing
thereof.

Reeve.
Clerk.

[L.8.]

C.L.

—

8hD ED. 10
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FORM " B."

Declaration' of Ownership.

«f «^"i/^- "Ju"""" '''. y^^ ^'*^^^'' «"^ Watercourses Act. andor a ditch in the to.vnship (or as the case may be) of
in the County of

of
^'

A °^ ^^^,
. ,

*" i° the County
?. uk- .. °^ solemnly declare and affirm that I am the owner

of lo^ fn "'f"i"^ ."' '^'^'^ ^'*^*^^« «"•! Watercourses Actof lot (or the sub-division of the lot, naming it), number
!j u ..

concession of the township of belne(describe the nature of ownership).
' *

Solemnly declared and affirmed i

before me at the of
f

in the County of I

A.D. 18 .
J

a Commissioner,
(J.P. or clerk.)

1!^ -fts!!

FORM "0."

NoHee to Oumers of panda affected hy Proposed Ditch.

Township of
. (date) 18

To

Sir,

the^Tne'^'^of" *lnt Tr°ih* ""^
V'Z ^'^"^^^ «°^ Watercourses Act,

nnmh«r • !f ^ *''*' sub-division as in the declarationnumber m the concession of
, and as such ownerI require a ditcb to be constructed (or if for reconsideration of agree-

?h« nhw*.r^ i" ^r^"^'
'"''•'^" *"" otherwise improve the ditch, state

SL^ • *^
/k""

*^^ ^"''nJns ot my said land under the said Act The
o? lann^*''^''

'*°'^'
'"'"i'^

^^^''^ (^^'« «^t «»t th^ other parSof land, lot, concession and township, and the name of the owner ineach case; also each road and the municipality controlling it)

wni nnr^^awTf *^"* ^*'"' *' **^°^'' "'^ *^« ««>d (state his land),will attend at (state place of meeting), on , the day
2fh th^ K- ^? ,'^^ *^^ ^""^^ "' o'<^lock in the noon,with the object of agreeing, if possible, on the respective portions ofthe work and materials to be done and furnished by the several

TaT^eTby them '"' '''" ''"""' ^'"''°' "' '^^ ^'''^ to be maS
Yours, etc.,

(Name of owner.)

FORM " D."

Agreement by Owners.

Township of (date) 18

ror Z.na'l'l?
'* '^ found necessary that a ditch should be constructed(or deepened, or widened, or otherwise improved) under the provisinns
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County ^

i owner
*s Act,

of The Ditches and Watercourses Act, for the drainage of the
following lands (and roads if any): (here describe each parcel and givename of owner as in the notice, including the applicant's own land,"
lot, concession and township, and also roads and by whom con-
trolled.

*i.
^^*'^^'*ofe ^e the owners within the meaning of the said Act of

the said lands (and if roads proceed and the reeve of the said
municipality on behalf of the council thereof) do agree each with the
other as follows: That a ditch be constructed (or as the case may be)
and we do hereby estimate the cost thereof at the sum of $and the ditch shall be of the following description: (here give point
of commencement, course and termination, its depth, bottom and top
width, and other particulars as agreed uiwn, also any bridges,
culverts or catch basins, etc., required). I owner of (describe
his lands) agree to (here give portion of work to be done, or material
to be supplied) and to complete the performance thereof on or before
tlie day of A.D., 18 .1 owner
of, etc.. (as above, to the end of the ditch).

That the ditch when constructed shall be maintained as follows:
I owner of (describe his lands) agree to maintain the portion
of ditch from (fix the point of commencement) to (fix the point of
termination of his portion). I owner of (describe his
lands) agree to maintain, etc., (as above, to the
end of the ditch).

Signed 'n presence of

(Signed by the parties here).

FORM " E."

Requisition for Examination by Engineer.

Township of (date) 18

To (name of clerk).

Clerk of

(P. O. address).

A 4.®'ri~^
*"• ^^^^'^^ the meaning of The Ditches and Watercourses

Act. the owner of lot (or sub-division as in the declaration)
number

. in the concession of and
as such I require to construct (deepen, widen or otherwise improve as
needed), a ditch under the provisions of the said Act, for the drain-
ing of my said land, and the following lands and roads will be affect-
ed: (here describe oach parcel to be affected as in the notice for the
meeting to agree and state the name of the owner thereof), and tho
said .owners having met and failed to agree in regard to the same, I
request that the engineer appointed by the municipality for the pur-
noses of the said Act, be asked to appoint a time and place in the
locality of the proposed ditch, at which he will attend and examine
the premises.- hear any fvidence of the parties and thejr witnesses.
and make his award under the provisions of the said Act.

(Signature of the party or parties).
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FORM "F."

Notice «r Appointment for Emmination by Engineer.

To (Na^e of owner).
'''""''' ''

^^""'^^ ^««

(P. O. Address).
Sir,—Yon are hereby notified that the engineer aunointed hv the

ha^s^Tn^'fn'^ 'Z *^^ P"'-""^^^ «' The Ditches arWa^tSJionrses Acthas m answer to my requisition, fixed the hour of o'ctckmthe noon of day. the day of to

and°8ite*o?r/d/;'H''"''-''Tl"*^'^ '^"^ *° ^=^«»"- t^^ Premisedand 8 te of the ditch required by me to be constructed under theprovisions of the said Act (or as the case may be), and you as theowner of lands affected, are required to attend. witJany witnessesthat you may desire to have heard, at the said time and pird
Yours, etc.,

(Signature of applicant).

BRITISH COLUMBIA.

Under "The Drainage, Dyking and Irrigation Act, R.^.a L. cap. 64, a majority in interest and number of the pro-
prietors of any marsh, swamp or meadow lands, may select

?^^ T !"v^®
commissioners (who are officers appointed under

the Act by the Lieut.-Governor) to carry on any work for
reclaiming such lands by draining, dyking or irrigation. The
commissioners may require the proprietors of such lands to
furnish men, teams, tools and materials to build or repair
any dykes or weirs necessary to prevent inundation, to dam,
flow irrigate or drain such lands, or to secure the same from
brooks, nvers, or the sea, by flood-gates or break-waters, orm any way they may think proper; and in ease of neglect,
the commissioners may perform the work at the expense of
the proprietors. The owners or occupiers are assessed for
necessary expenses incurred, save where they have not agreed
to the performance of the work, in which case the land alone
18 liable for the assessment.

The provisions of the British Columbia " Line Fences
and Watercourses Act,'' R. S. B. C. cap. 76, are in great part
identical with those of the Ontario Statute.
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DIVISION COURTS.

R.

ONTARIO.

These Courts have been established in every county in
Ontario for the recovery of small debts. For the recovery of
larger claims, the High Court of Justice and County Courts
exist.

The number of Division Courts varies in different
counties; but there must never be less than three nor more
than twelve; and there must be at least one Court in every
city or county town. They are presided over by the County
Judge, or, in some larger counties where Junior Judges have
been appointed, by such Junior Judge; or by a deputy
Judge; or, in Territorial Districts, by a Stipendiary Magis-
trate. In case of the illness or absence of a Judge, a bar-
rister may be appointed to hold them. The authority of
these Courts is derived from the Act, R. S. O. 1897, cap. 60,
as amended by subsequent Acts. Courts are holden in each
division once in every two months (or oftener, in the discre-
tion of the Judge) at such times and places within the divi-
sion as the Judge may appoint. "Where, however, it appears
inexpedient that they should be holden so often, they may
be holden as the Lieut.-Governor appoints.

Division Courts have jurisdiction in the following cases:

1. All personal actions where the amount claimed does
not exceed sixty dollars;

3. In 'any personal action if all the parties consent thereto
in writing and the amount claimed does not exceed one
hundred dollars;

3. All claims and demands of debt, account, or breach of
contract, or covenant, or money demand, whether payable in
money or otherwise, where the amount or balance claimed
does not exceed one hundred dollars.

3. All claims for the recovery of a debt or money demand,
the amount or balance of which does not exceed two hundred
dollars, where the amount, or original amount of the claim
is ascertained by the signature of the defendant, or of the
person whom, as executor or administrator, the defendant
represents.

Interest accumulated upon any claim of this class since

the amount or balance was ascertained by the signature of

the defendant or of the person whom he represents shall
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° determining the question of jurisdiction,bu interes 80 accumulate(l may be recovered in a Division

( ourt in addition to the said claim, notwithstanding the in-
terest and the amount of the claim so ascertained togetherexceed the sum of two hundred dollars.

togetnei

4. Claims combining,
(a) A cause or causes of action in respect of which the

jurisdiction of the Division Courts is, by the fore-
going sub-sections of this section, limited to sixty
dollars, which causes of action are hereinafter de-
signated as class (a), and

(b) A cause or causes of action in respect of which the
jurisdiction of the said Courts is, by the said sub-
sections, limited, to one hundred dollars, which
causes of action are hereinafter designated as
class (b),

(c) A «a,use or causes of action in respect of which the
jurisdiction of the said Courts is by the said sub-
sections limited to two hundred " dollars, which
causes of action are hereinafter designated as
class (c), ;

may be tried and disposed of in one action, and the said
Loiirts shall have jurisdiction so to try the same; provided,
that the whole amount claimed in any such action in respect
of class (a) shall not exceed sixty dollars; and that the wholeamount claimed in any action in respect of classes (a) and
(6) combined, or in respect of class (b), where no claim ismade in respect of class (a), shall not exceed one hundred
dollars, and that the whole amount claimed in respect of
classes (a) and (c) or (ft) and (c) combined, shall not exceed
two hundred dollars, and that in respect of classes (6) and
{c) combined, the whole amount claimed in respect of class
(6) shall not exceed one hundred dollars.

The finding of the Court upon the claims, when so ioined
as aforesaid, shall be separate.

These Courts have no jurisdiction in the following cases:
1. Actions for any gambling debt; or

ale-hoiSl"
0^'"*"*""' °^ "'^'^ ^^^"«rs d^-wnk in a tavern or

f>,o^'-^?'*'"!-&''
^^^ recovery of land or actions in whichthe right or title to any corporeal or incorporeal herldita-ments, or any to 1 cus om or franchise comes in question; or

iinr^Jl M^
""^^'^'^^ ""^ «"y d^^i^e, bequest or limita-tion under any will or settlement is disputed; or

V..00V
"^5^^^!?"^ prosecution, libel, slander, crimiT^al con-versation, seduction or breach of promise of marriage; or
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7. Against a Justice of the Peace for anything done by
him in the execution of his office, if he objects to such juris-
diction.

No action may be brought in the Division Court upon a
judgment for the payment of money made by the High Court
or County Court where execution may issue upon such judg-
ment.

Upon a contract for payment of a sum certain in labor
or in any kind of goods, or commodities, or in any other
manner than in money, the Judge, after the day has passed
on which such goods or commodities ought to hare been
delivered, or the labor or other thing performed, may give
judgment for the amount in money, as if the contract had
been originally so expressed.

Minors (or persons under twenty-one years of age) may
sue in a Division Court for wages not exceeding $100, in the
same manner as if of full age.

A claim will not be allowed to be divided into two or
more parts, so as to bring it within the jurisdiction of a Di-
vision Court; nor can any sum greater than $100 be re-

covered in an action for the balance of an unsettled account.
Where the unsettled account in the whole exceeds $400, no
action can be brought in these Courts. But where a sum
for principal and also a sum for interest thereon is due and
payable to the same person upon a mortgage, bill, note, bond
or other instrument he may sue separately for every sum
as due.

Ordinarily a suit must be entered and tried in the Court
of the division where the cause of action arose (that is, where
the debt was contracted), or in that where the defendant or
one of the defendants resides or carries on business; but a
suit may also be entered in the Court nearest to the defend-
ant's residence, irrespective of the place where the cause of

action arose. By leave of the Judge before whom the action
is to be tried, a suit may be entered at the Court of the divi-

sion adjacent to that in which the defendants or one of them
resides, if the Judge be satisfied on oath or by affidavit, that
it will be more convenient for the parties.

Where the defendant is a corporation not having its

head office in the province, and the cause of action arose

partly in one division and partly in another the plaintiff may
bring his action in either division.

Where the debt or money demand exceeds one hundred
dollars, and is made payable by the contract of the parties

at any place named therein, the action may be brought
thereon in the Court holden for the division in which such
place of payment is situate, subject, however, to the place
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county in which the action is brought the summons must
be served fifteen days at least before the return day thereof.

If 'a defendant served with a special summons disputes
the plaintiff's claim, he must leave with the clerk of the
Court a notice to that effect, within eight days after service,
when the summons is returnable on the eleventh day; and
within twelve days in other cases. If he does not do so,

judgment will be entered by default on the return of the
summons, and execution may be at once issued. The Judge,
however, has a discretion to let a defendant dispute the claim
at any time before judgment entered, although notice may
not have been given; and he may set aside a judgment and
permit the c*<ai8e to be tried on sufficient grounds being
shown. Judgment by default must be entered within one
montli after the return of a summons, and cannot b( entered
after. Where a special summons has been issued against
several defendants, but all have not been served, the plaintiff

may take judgment against those served: in which case his
claim against the others will be lost. If he does not wish
to abandon those not served, he must proceed in the ordinary
way.

An ordinary summons with a copy of the account, or of
the particulars of the claim or demand, attached, requires
to be served ten days at least before the Court day.

Wlien the claim exceeds fifteen dollars, the service must
be personal on the defendant; but where the amount does
not exceed fifteen dollars, the service may be on the defen-
dant, his wife or ser' ant, or some grown person being an
inmate of the defendant's dwelling house, or usual place of
abode, trading or dealing.

The bailiffs of the Court serve and execute all summonses,
orders, warrants, precepts 'and writs, and so soon as served
return the same to the clerk of th« Court of which they are
bailiffs.

The clerk prepares the affidavit of service of summons,
fitating how served, the day of service, and the distance the
bailiff necessarily travelled to effect service, which is an-
nexed to or indorsed on the summons, but the Judge
may require the ba liff to be sworn in his presence, and to
answer such questions as may be put to him touching any
service or mileage.

In case of a debt or demand against two or more persons,
partners in trade, or otherwise jointly liable, but residing
in different divisions, or one or more of whom cannot be
found, one or more of such persons may be served with pro-
cess, and judgment may be obtained and execution issued
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against the person or persona served, notwithstanding others
ointly hnble have not been served or sued, reserving always
to he person or persons against whom execution issues, hisor their right to demand contribution from any other person
jointly liable with him.

^ person

Whenever judgnuint has been obtained against any such
partner, and the Judge certifies that the demand proved waa
strictly a partnershij) transaction, the bailif!, in order to
satisfy the judgment and costs and charges thereon mav

def?,uki''\^^'l^''"'f'''>'
^* ^'^^ «™' "« ^^^'" «« that ^f thedefendants who have been served.

On the day named in the summons, the defendant mustn person, or by some person on his behalf, appeSrin the(ourt to answer, and, on answer being made the Jud^!

^ary way tries the cause and gives judgment; and in caTesatisfactory proof is not given to the .Tu3ge entitling either

Etiff" '"^rr'' ^'^y """''"it the'plaintiir; Ld tllplaintiff may, before verdict in jury cases, and before judg-ment pronounced in other cases, insist on being non-suitedThe Judge may also non-guit in a jury case.
When a plaintitf is non-suited, he is at liberty to brin<rhis case again into Court on a new summons- but if n ini

"
ment against him be given, he cannot Z^h dayVame'd"

xc^^s:rrr:ncr '^''fr' 'r "«* «PP-^' - -^cTent
'

on nrLi J^^f
"^6' or if he neglects to answer, the Judge

Sin fr« ?l^"'
''''''' "^

^i"'
^"">"'««« «"^^ ^opy the'plaintiffs c aim, may proceed to the trial of the cause onthe part of the plaintiff only, and the order, verdict or udTment thereupon will be final and absolute and a val d aif both parties had attended.

The Judge may adjourn the hearing of any cause in ordei^

urfheToro'i'f'" T'' '° "•"""" -^nesses^r To prodtefurtf^er proof, or to serve or give any notice necessary toenable such party to enter more fully into his case or defenceor for any other cause which the Judge thinks reasonabk'

meet.
*' "' "^ '' '^"^*'^^" *"™« '' *« ^^^ ^^^ms

hToliht'nff'''^'''V''''''
*" ?^f^ ^ *^"^«^' before actionbrought, of a sum of money in full satisfaction of the plain-

he'(W '>. /
"»«y^^««o«n filing his plea with the clerk ofthe Court before which he is summoned to appear, at least

a"d a?th''''" *'; ''' ^PP^^"*^^ ''' *b« *-^''f the -use

inonpv 1.
;'!»"^« time paying into Court the amount of themoney mentioned m such plea.
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Such sum is to be paid to the plaintiff, less one dollar, to

be paid over to the defendant for his trouble, in cbhc the
plaintit! does not further prosecute his action; and all pro-
teedingH in the action are to be stayed, unless the plaintiff,,

within tiwiee days after the receipt of notice of such payment,
Bignifies to the ciceic «if the Court his intention to proceed
for his demand, notwithstandmg «idi 2>'ea; and in such case

the action will proceed accordingly.

If such signification is given within the three days, bnt
after the rising of the Court at which the summons is return-

able, the case will be tried at the next sitting of the Court.

If the decision thereon be for the defendant, the plaintiff

pays the defendant his costs, to be awarded by the Court, and
the amount thereof may be paid over to him out of the
money so paid in with the plea, or may be .ccovered from
the plaintiff in the same manner as any other money payable

by a judgment of the Court; but, if the decision be in favor
of the plaintiff, the full amount of the money paid into Court
will be applied to the satisfaction of his claim, and a judg-

ment may be pronounced against the defendant for the

balance due and the costs of suit.

The defendant may, at any time not less than six days

before the day appointed for the trial, pay into Court suck
sum as he thinks a full satisfaction for the plaintiff's demand,
together with the plaintiff's costs up to the time of such pay-

ment.
The sum so })aid in is to be paid to the plaintiff, and all

proceedings in the action stayed, unless within three days-

after the receipt of the notice the plaintiff shall signify to

the clerk his intention to proceed for the remainder of the:

demand claimed; in which case the action will proceed as if

brought originally for such remainder only.

If the plaintiff recovers no further sum in the action than
the sum paid into Court, the plaintiff pays the defendant all

costs incurred by him in the action after such payment, and
such costs may be duly taxed, and recovered by the defendant
by the same means as any other sum ordered to be paid by
the Court.

When a defendant desires tr> put in a set-off, or to take
advantage of the claim being outlawed, he must, at least six
days before the trial, give notice thereof in writing to the
plaintiff, or to leave it for him at his usual place of abode if

wdthin the division; or, if living without the division, de-
liver it to the clerk of the Court in which the action is to be
tried; and in case of a set-off, he must also deliver the par-
ticulars thereof to the clerk for the plaintiff.
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No evidence of set-off can be ffiven hv fho A^t a l

tiff's ttnwfr^n^r^"'^' '' P^^^^d' '-'^'^^ the pkinims the plaintiff will be non-suited; or if he so elect^ /ho€ourt may give judgment for the defendant for the excessprovided such excess be an amount within the iurldSonof the Court; if greater, a portion of it eoudto he ill^n

tieVaiS''^^"^
may be allowea the defendant to sat ?y"

attend Court- nmlfhoiT.^ *^^ subpoena therein to

Tsuch s "b%^^^^^
''' ''"^' "^"" ^^'l"^^*^^' -"1 gi- -pies

Any number of names may be inserted in the subno-np

personal SrlrK-'*"''^, "?* " ''"P^ "^ " «*P<^n«. eitherpeiBonally or at his usual place of abode, and to whom at 11,.same time a tender of payment of his lawful evn™!)^
ooey tne subpoena: and also every person in Conrf -a loH

T" *'^^^^^'^«^idence, who refuses to be swornTo affi

m

where affirmation is bv law allowed) or to give ev dence^
mayUr:\t' "'* exceeding eigit dollafras IheTdg
Sp Ko ' T^t "'^^ ^^' ^^'b«^ o^ ^^'""en order of the

S« in ;>,
'"^ ™^y ^•^ ^^^ied and collected withcosts in the same manner as fines imposed on iurvmen fornon^ttendance; and the whole or any%art of such fine inthe discretion of the Judge, after deducting the os s will be

Sft i:^2 ""--^^^ '^^ part/ injurb;l\^

Tnni nTn""^'' 'f'"^^"*
'"^ ^"tario, but out of the Countymust obey a subpoena, provided the allowance for M ex

VZ'/Tt'^'S *" *^'^ ''^^' ''^^^'^ i« the County Court"te tendered to him at the time of service
"^ '

.

A party may give evidence on his own behalf Commi.

rthouTfh'V"""'
'' ''\'''' ^^'^^^"^^ -" wilneL r sTdTgwithout the Province; or of witnesses about to leave the Pro?>nnce, or who otherwise through age, sickness or infirmity,
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are unable to attend the trial; or who reside at a great dis-
tance from the place of trial.

In any suit for a debt not exceeding twenty-five dollars, the
Judge, on being satisfied of their general correctness, may
receive the plaintiff's books as evidence ; or in case of a
defence of set-off or of payment, so far as the same extends
to twenty-five dollars, may receive the defendant's books as
evidence, and may also receive as evidence the affidavit or
affirmation of any party or witness in the suit resident
without the limits of his county.

All affidavits to be used in any Division Court may be
sworn before a County Judge, or before the clerk or deputy
clerk of a Division Court, or before a Judge, notary public,
or commissioner for taking affidavits in the High Court.

+u J^®
J"^ge may openly in Court, and immediately after

the hearing, pronounce his decision; but if he is not pre-
pared to pronounce a decision instanstei, he may postpone
judgment until it is convenient for him to give it, when he
sends it to the clerk of the Court who enters it and notifies
the parties.

The Judge may order the times and proportions in which
any sum and costs recovered by judgment of the Court shall
be paid, reference being had to the day on which the sum-
mons was served; but unless otherwise ordered no execution
shall issue on any such judgment within fifteen days after
the entering of such judgment; and, at the request of the
party entitled thereto, he may order the same to be paid into
Coxirt; and the Judge, upon the application of either party
within fourteen days after the trial, and upon good grounds
being shown, may grant a new trial upon such terms as he
thinks reasonable, and in the meantime may stay proceedings.

Except in cases where a new trial is granted, the issue of
execution will not be postponed for more than fifty days
from service of the summons without the consent of the
party entitled to the same; but in case it at any time appears
to the satisfaction of the Judge, by affidavit or otherwise,
that any defendant is unable,' from sickness or other suffi-
cient cause, to pay and discharge the debt or damages re-
covered against him, of any instalment thereof, ordered to
be paid as aforesaid, the Judge may stay judgment or execu-
tion for such time and on such terms as he thinks fit.

Where the sum in dispute on such appeal, exclusive of
costs, exceeds one hundred dollars, there may be an appeal
to a Divisional Court of the High Court of Justice, unless,
before the Court opens, or without the intor\Tntion of the
Judge before the commencement of the trial, there is filed

-Pl
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with the clerk in any case, an agreement in writin- signedby botli i,arties or their attorneys or agents, not to°aDDealUpon the appeal the evidence taken down in writing bv^the•Judge IS used For extended statement of the rightf o/par

o "tI n?vf^"''r"P'? r^ «'PP^«^«' referenceS be hadto The Division Courts Act," R. S. O. 1897, cap. 60.
The Judge may, in any case, with the consent of bothparties to the action, or of their agents, order the same wkhor without other matters in dispute between suchparTisbeing within the jurisdiction of the Court, to be referredto arbitration to such persons, and in such manner and onuch terms, as he thinks reasonable and just; or Se partie"to an action, may by writing, signed by hemselves or theiragents, agree to refer the matters in dispute to the arbitrament of a person named in the agreement, which is file'l

aTe enLt '"' '"''"' ^" *'^ procedure' book as notices

Such reference cannot be revoked by either party, with-out the consent of the Judge. *
^

The award of the arbitrator is to be entered as the judo-,

i^llLlfi! .v^'^^r^
'"^ ""'" '^^ «« bi^^i^g «nd effectual Is

II given by the Judge.

afte^tL'S^' 7 «PP"^«t'«^ to him within fourteen days

il.l *^V ^"^^ "* such award, may, if he thinks fit, set asidethe award; or may, with the consent of both parties, revokethe reference, and order another reference to be mad^ in themanner aforesaid.

Any of such arbitrators may administer an oath or affir-mation to the parties, and to all other persons examined be-
fore such arbitrator.

The costs of any action or proceeding not otherwise pro-
vided for are to be paid by, or apportioned between, the
parties m such manner as the Judge thinks fit; and in cases
where the plaintiff does not appear in person or by some
person in his behalf, or appearing does not make proof of
his demand to the satisfaction of the Judge, he may award
to the defendant such costs and such further sum of moneyby way of satisfaction for his trouble and attendance, as he
thinks proper, to be recovered as provided for in other cases
under the Act; and in default of any special direction, the
.costs will abide the event of the action, and execution mav

-S^l /^^ rr'^yf'y
*^^'^^^ ^" ^'^^ '"^n^er as for any debt

-adjudged m the Court.

-mav^"«L^r'"^r ^^'"^' ^'^'" ^" ^^^'' «^t'«» commenced,may take a confession or acknowledgment of debt from any

'Hi
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debtor or defendant desirous of executing the same. The
confession must be in writing and witnessed by the bailii!

or clerk at the time of taking it.

Either party may require. a jury in actions in tort (i.e.,

for damages, not for breach of contract), or in replevin,
where the sum or value of the goods sought to be recovered
exceeds twenty dollars; and in all other actions where such
amount exceeds thirty dollars.

In case the plaintiff requires a jury to be summoned to
try the action, he must give notice thereof in writing to the
clerk one week before the day appointed for the sitting of
the Court at which the case is to be tried, and at the same
time deposit with the clerk towards costs in the cause, the
proper fees for the expenses attending the summoning of such
jury; and in case the defendant requires a jury, he must,
within five days after the day of service of the summons on
him, give to the clerk, or leave at his oflfice, the like notice
in writing, and at the same time deposit with the clerk the
proper fees as aforesaid; and thereupon, in either of such
cases, a jury wi'l be summoned.

Either of the parties to a cause is entitled to challenge
jurors, as in other Courts.

Five jurors are empannelled and sworn to do justice be-
tween the parties whose cause they are required to try, ac-
cording to the best of their skill and ability, and to give a
true verdict according to the evidence; the verdict of every
jury must be unanimous.

The Judge may, if he thinks proper, have any disputed
fact in a cause tried by a jury; and in any case, if the Judge
is satisfied that a jury cannot agree, he may discharge them
pnd adjourn the cause to the next Court: unless the parties
consent to his pronouncing a judgment.

If there be cross judgments between the parties, the party
only who has obtained judgment for the larger sum can
have execution, and then only for the balance over the
smaller judgment; and if both sums are equal, ^.tisfaction
will be entered upon both judgments.

In case the Judge makes an order for the payment of
money, and in case of default of payment of the whole, or
of any part thereof, the party in whose favor such order has
been made may sue out execution against the goods and
chattels of the party in default.

In case any person against whom a judgment has been
entered up removes to another county without satisfying the
judgment, the County Judge of the county to which such
party has removed may, upon the production of a copv of
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the judgment duly certified by the Judge of the county in
which the judgment has been entered, order an execution
for the debt and costs awarded by the judgment to issue
against such party.

If the party against whom an execution has been awarded
pays or tenders to the dork or bailiff of the Division Court
out of which the e:.ecution issued, before an actual sale of
his goods and chatlels, the debt am. costs, or such part thereof
as the plaintiff agrees to accept in full of his debt, together
with the fees to be levied, the execution will thereupon be
superseded, and the goods be released and restored to such
party.

The clerk, upon the application of any plaintiff or defen-
dant (or his agent) having an unsatisfied judgment in his
favor, will prepare a transcript of the entry of such judg-ment and send the same to the clerk of any other Division
Court m the same or any other county, with a certificate atthe foot thereof signed by the clerk who gives the same, and
sealed with the seal of the Court of which he is clerk and
addressed to the clerk of the Coun to whom it is intended
to be delivered, and stating the amount unpaid upon suchjudgmr.U and the date at which the same was recovered;
and the clerk to whom such certificate is addressed, on thj
receipt of such transcript and certificate, will enter the tran-
script m a book to be kept in his office for the purpose, aiul
the amount due on the judgment according to the certificate-
and all proceedings may then be taken for the enforcing and
collecting the judgment in such last-mentioned Division
Court by the officers thereof that could be had or taken for
the like purpose upon judgments recovered in any Division
Court.

In case of the death of either or both of the parties to ajudgment m any Division Court, the party in whose favor
tne judgment has been entered, or his personal representativem case of his death, may revive the judgment against the
other party, or his personal representative in case of his
death, and may issue execution thereon in conformity with
any rules which apply to the Division Court in that behalf

In case an execution be returned nulla bona, and the
sum remaining unsatisfied on the judgment under which the
execution issued amounts to the sum of forty dollars, the
party in whose favor the judgment was entered may sue out
an execution against the lands of the party in default, and
the clerk of the Court in which it was obtained will at the
request of the party prosecuting the judgment, issue under
the seal of t Court a writ of execution against the lands
of the party in default to the sheriff of the county in which
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the return of nulla bona was made, or to the sheriff of any
other county in this province in which lands of the party in
default are situate; and the sheriff, on receipt of such execu-
tion acts on it and it has the same force and effect against
the lands of the party in default as if the writ of execution
had issued from the County Court.

In case any Bailiff employed to levy an execution against
goods and chattels, by neglect, connivance, or omission, loses

'

the opportunity of so doing, then upon complaint of the
party aggrieved, and upon proof by the oath of a credible
witness of the fact alleged to the satisfaction of the Court,
the Judge may order the bailiff to pay such damages as it
appears the plaintiff has sustained, not exceeding the sum
for which the execution issued; and the bailiff shall be liable
thereto; and upon demand made thereof, and on his refusal
to satisfy the same, payment may be enforced by such means
as are provided for enforcing judgments recovered in the
Court.

Goods taken in execution are not to be sold until the
expiration of eight days at' least next after the seizure thereof,
unless upon the request in writing • under the hand of the
party whose goods have been seized.

In case the Judge is satisfied upon application on oatli
made to him by the party in whose favor a judgment has
been giveti, or by other testimony, that such party will be
in danger of losing the amount of the judgment, if com-
pelled' to wait till the day appointed for the payment thereof
before any execution can issue, such Judge may order an
execution to issue at any time, as he thinks fit.

A party having an unsatisfied judgment or order in a
Division Court, for the payment of any debt, damages or
costs, may procure from the Court wherein the judgment
has been obtained, if the defendant resides or carries on his
business within the county in which the division is situate,
or from any Division Court into which the judgment has been
removed and within the limits of which Division Court the de-
fendant resides or carries on his business, a summons in the
form prescribed, and the summons shall be served personally
upon the person to whom the same is directed, requiring him to
appear at a time and place therein expressed, to answer such
things as are therein named, and if the defendant appears in
pursuance thereof, he may be examined iTpon oath touching
his estate and effects, and the mktiner and circumstances
under which he contracted the debt or incurred the damages
or liability, which formed the subjfectof the action, and as
to the means and expectation he then had, and as to the

C.L.

—
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property and means he still has of discharging the debt, dam-
ages or liability, and as to the disposal he has made of anv
property, •'

If the party so summoned (1) does not attend as required
by the summons, or allege a sufficient reason for not attend-
ing, or (2) if he attends and refuses to be sworn or to makeanswer to such questions as may be put to him, and which inme opinion ot the Judge are proper questions: (3) if it ap-
pears to the Judge, either by the examination of the party
or by other evidence, that the party obtained credit from
the plaintiff or incurred the debt or liability under false
pretences, or by means of fraud or breach of trust, or hasmade or caused to be made any gift, delivery, or transfer ofany property, or has removed or concealed the same with
intent to defraud his creditors or any of them: or (4) if it
appears that the judgment debtor had when or sincejudgment was obtained against him, sufficient means and
ability to pay the debt or damages or costs recovered against
him, either altogether or by the instalments which the Court
in which the :iudgment was obtained has ordered, without
depriving himself or his family of the means of living, and

Zf. A .1' "^'^^f^^
""^^"'^^ «'" neglected to pay the same as

ordered, the Judge may, if he thinks fit, order such party
to be committed to the common gaol of the county in w'hichthe party so summoned resides or carries on business, for any
period not exceeding forty days.

^

The Judge, before whom such summons is heard, may
rescind or alter any order for payment previously made
against any defendant so summoned before him; and mavmake any further or other order, either for the payment of
the whole of the debt or damages recovered, and costs, forth-
with or by any instalments, or in any other manner that he
thinks reasonable and just.

In case the defendant has been personally served with
the summons to appear, or personally appears at the trial
and judgment be given against him, the Judge at the trialmay examine the defendant and the plaintiff, and any other
person, touching the several things before mentioned, andmay commit the defendant to prison, and make an order in
like manner as in case the plaintiff had obtained a judgment
summons. ^

No imprisonment under the Act will extinguish the debt
or protect the defendant from being summoned arew and
imprisoned for any new fraud or other default, or deprive

w ^^ "^^* *° **^® °"* execution.
We have stated 'n the foregoing pages the substance of

the enactments of the Division Courts Acts, ^x, far as they
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apply to proceedings for the collection of an ordinary debtWe now proceed to notice the mode of action where the debtor
has absconded or attempts to abscond.

If any person indebted in a sum not exceeding one hun-
dred dollars (or not exceeding two hundred dollars where the
claim 18 for the recovery of a money demand not exceeding
that amount, and the claim is ascertained by the signature of
the defendant, or the person he, as executor or administrator
represents), nor less than four dollars, for any debt or dam-
ages, or upon any judgment, (1) absconds from the Pro-
vince leaving personal property liable to seizure under execu-
tion for debt in any county in Ontario, or (2) attempts to
remove such personal property out of Ontario or from one
county to another therein, or (3) keeps concealed in any
county of Ontario to avoid service of process; any creditor
on making an affidavit or affirmation in the form given at
the end of this chapter, and filing the same with the clerk
of any Division Court, can obtain a warrant, directed to the
baihif or to any constable of the county, commanding such
bailiff or constable to attach, seize, take and safely keep all
the personal estate and effects of the absconding, removing
or concealed person within such county liable to seizure
under execution for debt, or a sufficient portion thereof, to
f3cure the sum mentioned in the warrant with the costs of
the action.

Any County Judge, or a Justice of the Peace for the
county, may take the affidavit and issue the warrant.

If the person against whose estate or effects an attach-ment has issued, at any time prior to the recovery of judg-
ment in the cause, executes and tenders to the creditor who
sued out the attachment, and files in Court, a bond with
good sureties, to be approved of by the Judge or clerk, bind-
ing the obligors, jointly and severally, in double the amount
claimed, that the debtor will, in the event of the claim being
proved and jud- ment recovered, pay the same, or the value
of the property taken, to the claimant, or produced the prop-
erty whenever required, the clerk may supersede the attach-
ment and the property attached will be restored.

wl..Iyi!*^'?.''u^
"'°''^^ *''*'"' *^^ ^^^^'^^e' *he party againstwhom the attachment issued, or some one on his behalf, doesnot appear to give such bond, execution may issue as soon

as judgment has been obtained, and the property seized upon
the attachment, or enough thereof to satisfy the judgment
and costs may be sold for the satisfaction thereof; or if the
property has been pr'eviously sold as perishable, enough of
the proceeds thereof may be applied to satisfy the judgment
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I*

crea tor, may obtain an order attachinj; the debt due hv .,2
debtor'^'.'Si

';.""' '""'"""" "'**"'' '^'X. is 0.1 ed ?he p^Zv

«.^^<J^?or"ortlrdXrd"n'e%r'tS^^^^
The fJrm oTS."'/° '"'•"''', ""' P"""^' creditorsS
the cha™e;.'

'*'"'°"' '"1""^'' ''"' >'^ '<>'»"J «t the end oi

colSro?rd1h?'?/™T'*'"«' '" "™"™" C»"rt for the

jpr;^: ?^-d;-t«- :?.Ais
the TSoria7D!2lf' ""t \'^' ^'^ ^^*^ '^^'^^^^^ to

FORMS.
Undertaking by next friend of infant to be reapmMble for defendant',^

costs.

In the
^ DiviBion Court in the Coanty of

an mfant, and who is d*.«jrou8 of entering a suit in tUis Cprrrt
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against C. D., of, etc., hereby uudertake to be responsible for the
costs of tht said C. D., in such cause, and that if the said A. B. fail
to pay the said C. D, all such costs of such cause as the Court shall
direct him to pay to the said C. l,., I will forthwith pay the same
to the clerk of the Court.

Dated this day of , 18 .

(Signed) E. F.
Witness

Affidavit for leave to sue a party 7-e9icHtnf in an aafoining Division.

, yeoman,

In the Division Court in the County of
I, A.B., of

, yeoman (or I, E. F., of
agent for A. B., of, etc.), make oath and say—

1st. That I have a cause of action against C. D., of
yeoman, who resides in the Division of the County of (if
by agent, " That the said A. B. has a cause of action against C. D.,
oi

, yeoman.")

2nd. That I (or the said A. B.) reside in the Division in
the County of

3rd. That the distance from my residence (or from the said A.
B.'s residence) to the place where this Court is held is about
miles, and to the place where the Court is held in the Division
in the County of ig about miles.

4th. That the distance from the said C. D.'s residence to the
place where the Court is held in the Division where he resides, is
about miles, and to the place where this Court is held about

miles.

5th. That the said Division and this Division adjoin each other,
and that it will be more easy and inexpensive for the parties to have
this cause tried in this Division than elsewhere.

Sworn, etc, A. B. (or E. F.)

Affidavit for leave to sue in a Diviaion adjoininn one in which debtors
reside, where there are several.

In the Division Court in the County of

I, A. B., of , yeoman, make oath and say (or E. F., of
,, yeoman, agent for A. B., of, etc., make oath and say):—

1st. That I have (or that the said A. B. has) a cause of action
respectively against each of the debtors named in the first column
of the Schedule on this affidavit indorsed.

2nd. That the columns in the snid Schedule, numbered respec-
tively, 1st, 2nd, 3rd, 4th, .5th, 6th and 7th, are truly and correctly
filled up, according to the best of my knowledge and belief.

3rd. That the Divisions named in the second and third columns
of the said Schedule, opposite each debtor's name, respectively adjoin
each other;

4th. That it will be more easy and inexpensive for the parties to
have the said causes, respectively, tried in this Division, than else-
where.

Sworn, etc. ' A. B. (or E. F.)

' .ii
' -'"51
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by me (or the said A. B.) to

the suid C. D.

Affldaivit for Attachment,

(It made after suit commenced, insert style of Court and cause).

I. A. B., of the in the County of , (or I, E. F., of,

etc., aKti>t for the suid A. B., of, etc.,) make outh and say:—

Ist. That C. D.. of (or late of) in the County of ,

is justly and truly indebted to uie (or to the said A. Bj, in the sum
of dollars and cents, ou a promissory note for the pay-
ment of dollars and cents, made by the said C. D.,

puyuble to nie (or the said A. B.) at a day now past:

Or for Koods sold and delivered \

Or for goods bargained and sold

Or for crops bargained and sold

Or for Money lent

Or foi money paid for the said
|

C. D. /

Or for and in respect of my (or the sold A. B.) having relin-

quished and given up to and in favor of the said C. D., at his

re<iue8t, the benefit and advantage of work done and materio Is found
and provided and moneys expended by me (or the said A. B.) in and

about the farming, sowing, cultivating and improving of certain land

and premises;

Or for the use by the said C. D., by my permission (or by the

permission of the said A. B.) of messuages and lands of me (or the

said A. B.):

Or for the use by the said C. D., of pasture land of me (or the

said A. B.) ond the eatage of the grass and herbage thereon, by the
permission of me (or the said A. B.);

Or for the wharfage and warfhouse room of goods deposited,

stowed and kept by me (or the said A. B.) in and upon a wharf,
warehouse and premises of me (or the said A. B.) for the said C.

D., at his request;

Or for horse-meat, stabling, care and attendance provided and
bestowed by me (or the said A. B.) in feeding and keeping horses

for the said C. D., at his request; or for work done and materials
provided by me (or the said A. B.) for the safd C. D., at his request;

Or for expenses necessarily incurred by me (or the said A. B.) in

attending as a witness for the said C. D., at his request, to give

evidence upon the trial of an action at law then depending in

the Court, wherein the said C. D. was plaintiff, and one E. F.
defendant;

Or for money received by the said C. D. for my use (or for the
use of the said A. B.);

Or f' money found to be due from the said C. D. to me, (or to
the sai(' A. B.) on an account stoted between them, (or other cause
of action, stating the same in ordinary and concise language.)

2nd. I further say that I have good reason to believe and do
verily believe that* the said C. D. hath absconded from that part of
the Dominion of Canada, which heretofore constituted the Province
of Canada, leaving personal property liable to seizure under execu-
tion for debt in the County of in this Province*

(Or, instead of matter between the asterisks, the said C. D. hath
attempted to remove his personal property, liable to seizure
under execution for debt, out of this Province; or the said C. D. Lath
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(or his) said debt * '
•''''"""' '"« (»»• tht. snid A. B.) of n.y

on t^t '!i;;.;:'irs^v;:;:ir::: ir^n-
"-^ *"•' '•-"- ^'--

Sworn, etc.
•

'^^'tatiouH or miilui,.u« n.otivi. what.'ver.
•

_.;.' '

,

A. B.

Replevin,

««y: •
^'^ ""*• '' ^- «•• «'

. make onth and

in nS-Z\TJoZt\i TZriuTr^ r-T/ '""^' "^ •—

t

P«H8e«Hi«„ of (describe pmper y as iJ^see^'U'Ir
*^ *'"' """'«''i«to

F.. the owner thereof;, or as trust^ JS f pf '

""
l'^^"^''

"' »*-

'o^'/'^T"*
i" the possession Of CD ^^ ^"^ "' ''"'^ ''^«^ •"»>•

the ^ahielf"*
*'^

'SlnT^ud'nT'^' "".''• ''^'^.«-"' P-^-^ty are of
3rd. That on or ahS tit ' *^^*^*^'«^^«0-

;;hattel8 an,l jK^rsonal proper y have bS dS*'"^^^''*^
^"'^ «««''«'

f 4 i?;d jsrnur y^^^^^^^^^^^^ - said .oot

personal property were on the T"^ '^'^'''' ^''""els nnd
trnined or taken bv the said P n .,

^^^ *" '^st. dls-
rent alleged to be'due by"^e to^ne'p 'f '"'';r

«'. « ^'stress for
was due by me to the safd R F.*Vr as tho ^'n

'"''""
'? "^'t "« '^"t

the facts of the wrongful taking or rieJJn.^^^
"*^ ''^' «^t""» «"t

certainty and precision). ^
•

'''^t^ntion complained of with

withi!?th?hmftsVf''the^" ^- '^"'''''
I?.'"

.^?^'-'^« on business at
). lor that the said .,00.1. u\W ^*"""* "' *'»<' <'"<'nty of

were distrained), (or taken andS •'"'"i*.*^^
""'^ Personal property

within the limits of the
•J^^'ned). (or detained) „t ^ ^

Sworn, etc.
"'^'^'O" Court of the County of

A. B.

Afftaavit to oltain rcrit .itkout oMer in first instance

he stateS KddSnT"'' "'^ '" "" «*'«^^' "«^ ^''^ '«»owing must

frandSenTlrgoS^rt
' fT/p^L^sX^^ T--^"^'""^

^'^'^-^ (or
before^ the making^ of this ^aS^rThar'^'^To^v.^ot"1^

"''"^'^^
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apprehend, and d(» upprehond, that (uiIomh th»' Hn!<1 writ in iNHui-d
without waiting for an order, the delay will materially prejudice my
JUBt rights in resiwet to the Haid property.

lOr if the pro|>erty wni» distrained for rent, or damage feasant,
then the statement given in the Inst specific nlternutive under the Hrd
clause of the a»)<>ve form will be sufficient to obtain writ without
order.]

Claim of Replevin.

In the Division Court In the County of
A. B., of . states that C. D., of , did on or about the

<my of
, A.D. 18 , take and unjusUy detain (or detain, as

the case may be), and still doth detain his goods, chattels and per-
I)er8onal pnji>erty, that is to say (here set out the description of pro-
perty) which the snid A. B. alleges to be of the value of dollars-
whereby he hath sustained damages; and the said A. B. claims the
said property with damages in this behalf as his just remedy.

A. B.

Particulara in caaea of contract.

A. B., of . claims of C. D., of , tne sum of $ . the
amount of the following account, viz.. (or the amount of the
note, a copy of which is under written), together with the interest
thereon, [or. for that the said C. D. promised (here state shortly the
promise, which undertaking the said C. D. hath not performwl] or.
for that the said C. D. by dee<l under his seal dated the day
?' u u

' .^^" ^^
• *«^'«^nanttHl to, etc., and that the said C. 1>.

hath broken said covenant whereby the said A. B. hath sustained
daniages to the amount aforesaid: or, for money agreed by the said

•. ;^*'i^^*^.
''""' ^*' ^'''^ ^*^*^ ^- ^- together with a horse of the

said C. U., in exchange for a horse of the said A. B., delivered by
the said A. B. to the said C. D.; or, for that the said C. D., by
warranting a horse to be then sound and quiet to ride, sold the said
horse to the said A. B., yet the said horse was not then sound and
*'"j* **'*«' "'• ^*^^ ^^^^ ^^^ ^""''^ ^- ^•'''» consideration that the
said A. B. would sunnly E. F. with goods on credit, promised the

^A*"l»''^"
^" ***** ^^' ^^^ ®*'*^ ^- ^- ^'ould be answerable to the said

r^K
'**"" ***^ ^"'"^' ***"* ^^^ '^"''^ *^- ^- •^it' accordingly supply the

snid E. !•
.
with goods to the prfce of $ and upwards, on credit,

tlint such credit has expired, yet neither the said E. F. nor the said
C. D. has as yet paid for the said poods; or, for that the said A. B.
let to the said C. D. a house for seven years to hold from the
day of .A.D.

, at $ a year, payable quarterly, of
which rent quarters are due and unpaid.

(The above forms are given merely as examples of statements of
causes of action, and the claim must show such further particulars as
the facts of the case require).

Particulara in caaea of tort.

B., of , states that C. D., of
day of , A. u. Is

, did. on or about the
at the Township of ,
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falsely reprase.'.t L. O «« St"o li tr.f/J'T" ^' *^*^ ^'^'d a! B.forf
time knowing that the sahl L '^*'^«*«^' ^he said C. D.. at the said
A. B. was induced to give him c?edk ofr''^",*'

^'^^'^''^ *»>« «ai<I
A. B. (or as the case may be sStL th«f I''' ^^J^

^*^"* *»»« ^^'^
language);] The said A. B. hatS sustii^eH Z TV°' '° ^°°<^'««
'^n.ount Of

.
and claims tSrsrnSTflhe's'aTd'c' a"^'' *" *'"

.
A. B.

Landlord's claim for rent.

judgment of the Divis^nT„^L • ' ^'^ ^^^'^'^ ^ ^^e^tain
C. D., at the suit of A. B TSerS^v ^if •'

"'^"'''^^ ^^^ «aid
andlord of the said pr^mi's'es and th/t T ?" °^"'^ *^^* ^ «•" t^e

Dated, etc. t j, .
E- ^^

To V. W.. Landlord of the said Tenement.
Bailiff of etc.

In the

Particulars of claim on Interpleader.

Division Court in the County of

-, Plaintiff,
Between A- -B-

C-

E-

AND

-F-
-, Defendant.

-, Claimant.
To whom it may concern—

ohattds*ir''moneys, elcT^L^ tt/JT^'f '^^ following goods and
as it is alleged, name y (sSv thV^nnH ° TT'"""' <«• attached)
or moneys, etc. claimed) aS? the Jrou^d«'or1

•'^""'^' ""' ^^""^'«
ordinary language the Darticnl«r«M K^l°/u'^'^™

'''«' <^^^ 'ortli i"
how acquired, ffom whom when and ttif

'^ ^'^ •/'^''? '' grounded, as
paid, and when) and ^^^i^hT^VST^^^^lZ:! '^

Dated this day of is
^- ^•

in w£f•8o'u'rt!\VdtrthVa^^i:^^^^^ '^^^^—-<^. ^^^te

ApphcaMo« ror Judgment Summons.
To X. Y Clerk of the Division Court in the County ofBe pleased to summons «<• ^f„ *

"""ij' or

Statute in this behal? touching thi'/j /'^^ ""'T' "^^^O'-ding to the
the Court of the SL^n } 1,"\™^ ^^^ *^«^ Judgment of
".y behalf, a minute wheSoTls-Crt^Vntx?;!"^^

"'
'
^

A. B., Plaintiff.
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B.

Affidavit for order to garniah debt.

In the Division Court in the Couilty of

Between A B , Plaintifif,

AND
-D

—

Defendant.

, . '.-• ^" **' ^^^ o'
' >Q the Connty of , the

plaintiff in this suit, (if the affidavit be made by the plaintiff's attor-
ney or agent, make the necessary alteration) make oath and say, that
judgment was recovered in this case against the above named de-
fendant on the day of A.D. 18 , for the sum of $
debt and costs, (or according to the judgment), and that the same re-
mams wholly unsatisfied, (or that $ part thereof yet remains-
unsatisfied.)

That I have reason to believe, and do believe, that E. F., resid-
ing at within this I'rovince is (or if the person indebted to the
Defendant be not known, say " that one or more persons residing in
this Province, whom I am unable to name, are ") indebted to the
Defendant in the sum of $ , (or if the amount be unknown, «ay
"in an amount which I am unable to name," for goods sold and
delivered by the Defendant to the said E. F., (or otherwise accord-
ing to the nature of the debt sought to be garnished.)

Sworn before me at the \

of , in the County

18
*•*:" *^^y «*

• I A. B.
of
A.D

Y..

Clerk.

In the

Defendant's notice to the Plaintiff or Clerk.

Division Court in the County of

Between A B , Plaintiff,

AND
-D

—

-, Defendant.

Take notice that I will admit, on the trial, the first, second and
third Items of the Plaintiff's particulars to oe correct [or the sign-
ing and endorsement of the promissory note sued upon (or as the
case may be) J or.

Take notice that I dispute the claim of the Plaintiff in full (orhere specify all or any of the grounds of defence.)
Dated the day of , A.D. 18

Yours, etc.,

C. D.,

Defendant.
To the Phiintiff (or to the Clerk of the said Court.)
The several grounds of defence may be stated as follows where

th^y meet the circumstances:

1. I dispute the following items of your claim, viz., (here specify
the Items), and admit the residue.

*u ^^ ?. ^^''" "^^ *^^ *''"' ^'^'"> ^ set-off against your demand, andtne narticuinrH tiippeo*' "•>•«» i><>..<^.«r.f„ „nn„„„j '
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theSo^iioS'nor;l;Ei,;'^^ShS^^'^^ f^'- -dorsen^ent] of
may he), and deny the residue of your I'm ''""• ^°' "' **''^ '^'^

Atto^ey or Sir!'''
*''^' '""'^^ ^^'^^ ''"^^ ^'^ ^^* ^ duly certified

siven^Se pr'oiJer'ntlcro? actrber" *''.
l"«' i'^"*

'-» ^-- -*
as a Justice of the Peace (or Penp/S T^ ^^ ^'^"* ^ ^'^ entitled
cap. 73, or as a Bailiff of ?heDivirn^P^

under Rev. Stat, of Ont.
the Division Courts Act

^'^ 'S'O" Court under the 231 sec. of

pi

AMrmatvon by Quakers, etc., and jurat thereto.

(Court and style of cause.)

affirm tha^-'l^am o/ie'of tliVsIfHL^I''' 'T^^^ and truly declare and
Tankers, Unitas Frntnfm or Mor« vf."*"*^ ^u^^^'' ^•'•" Mennonites.
do also solemnly. sSrSynifitn V :^ T 'I'''

™"^' ^"^- «°^ '
that is to say (^tate the fL?s) * ''"''*' ''"'^ "^""^ «« f«»o«-s.

Solemnly affirmed at
|

, in the County of
'

' on
, before

,'

A. B.
me.

X- Y.. Clerk, etc.

Or as the case may be.

In the

Affidavit of Disburserncnta to several wittwssea.

Division Court in the Countv of
Between A B

, Plaintiff,

AND
-D

—

-, Defendant.

fendant'offe!"!- aKent^Ior'ihr\^'"''i^i'^.
^*"' ^- ^' t^e above De-

oath and say: ^ '^"^ *^^ "^""''^ Plaintiff or Defendant) make

first'^olumn Vf'thrSd!;re"a""th?fo;T'""/'-*^ '"^"^-'-'^ '» *'-
material witnesses on „t behalf (o/o?^ 1^1°/ T7 '^-«'<^«^«««>-y and
or Defendant)

^^ atte-Jd^'^jf t£ sHt£V^lll^ £/:;f^iJ
behalf of the said Defendant or^'pi^'!!.Hffr' 7 .u^'

'^^'^"'^ '°'- "^

in the second column of the ^n Wi Jt 'T^ *
n e„t,oned in figures

each Of the said ^^esses respect'et. °''" ' '° "'' """^^ «'

ir-rs
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in fhp LT u
'^^^^^fe^'lant) to the said witnesses respectively as

Sworn before me at
A. B.

this day of is
X. Y..

Clerk.

Schedule referred to in the foregoing Affidavit.

In the

Affidavit for revival of Judgment.

Division Court in the County of

Between A B
, Piaiutiflf,

AND
-D— Defendant.

wi?rhV'' *'°'"*^'V'* ^^ "^"^*^ ^y *h« PlalnUrs^aSney or agentwith the necessary alteration), make oath and say as follows:
1st. On the day of A n i« t

I '""'""debtln?'!
^«-* «^--t the abovt'^nanfed De euTnlTo

fi<.«i '., *u
P^""*; o^said moneys so recovered has oeen paid or satis-fied, and the sa d judgment remains in full force (o? " the «um of

,
part only of the said moneys has been paid and the i^d^

r^^tre?Tereby.'-;'
'°"^ "^ *« ^^^ '•^^^ «^ ^he'-Jifrntefst

th^
'

^- ^?' *^^ ^"''^ Plaintiff) am entitled to have execution ofthe^v j",^™™..,.«dj„^u..e execution .hereupon (JTu'^n^n!

Sworn, etc.

ill
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I .l.iUp^

EXEMPTIONS FROM SEIZURE FOR DEBT.

c.J^^ ^""^
u^. *"? exempting from seizure for debt certain:goods and chattels of the debtor, and of permitW him ^^retain these notwithstanding the^monnt or Imbfr of the

SoltThir^olirv'^f 'T'^''^
recognized"in"a?f hx-rovinces. ihis policy is based upon the general belief thatwere the creditor permitted by lavv to strip his debtor of a 1

ciependent upon charity, no commensurate good would hiaccomplished, while the result would be preludtirflfW
interests of the community at large, and even11 e^^ t It
commonest sentiments of'humanft;. SeSs St^^^^^^^^

lrdue^iS?t-"anTth"'?^ '^"'^r'^'^
"«^--* '' ^^'tresTfo^overauc icnt, and the other under warrant or wrt of execu-

aZ ir^""'^^ ^'^*^- Exemptions from seizure imder thefirst class may be summed up as follows: (i) Things fixed

then^^/'f?l^ ('^'^" *^«"8h ^h^ tenant m^^^removethem), as kitchen ranges, coppers, grates, etc (ii) Chat

unon^tf
^'^'"^"^ '' *^^ *^"^"* but happening to b^upon the premises to be attended to, repaired o? worked

o^'shoV^^colt'L*"^? ' ^^-^ ^^^* -^*" a ^^-^-^t^
i.n -.u ' ^^* delivered to a tailor to be repaired ^ood^

housli^^ '"f '"'"n^^
^'' ''^'' '' ^^th a wharfing r o'r ware

time in ,1 r ''^' ^'"P^"^- ^"^) <^b«tt^l« actually at thetime in use by some person, as the horse a man is ridinJ thfecoat he IS wearing, etc. (iv) Goods belonging to guests at annn (V) Goods in custody of the law. (vf) wfiranimals(vii) Any perishable article, such as butcher's meat THp
lTl^f\' '^^'^"*^'y P"^i^«g«<l from se zurf GertaLother chattels are said to be conditionally privileged Jat

ound'av"r4ron%f"' ^' -^"^ ^^^ ^"«^--* ^^t-- ^louna available on the premises. Such are beasts of fti«

IZ.eZT""'' "'
'l-'t"^'-^'

""-^ *» tapis ort
nr/i ' * ™"' ''"'"' <" profession.

writr'of eSli" 11"
^''™'"',<=l«»»; "^dy. seizures under

ar" as foltows. • " "'"'"P""'" '" ">e various Provinces

ONTARIO.

^, 4. •'^^f
exemptions from seizure under execution «» cofout lu the Revised Statutes, cap. 77, are a^ follows:

' ''*
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Us 1,^1^.°'""°"' """ °'^"""' '"""'"^ »">"" »' "" 1»»»' "'"i

!„„';,?"' "!??"'! '"°"' "'" "'>»" ""<' 'iiraishlnK. one other heat-

a"5::L^tTSei°ri'"S,r;;Eer„7,zL"/

exceeding in value the sum of $40
' '•' •^^^'- ""^ "«^

7. Bees reared and kept in hives to the extent of fifteen hives.

nr,ii?L Ji!!''
^^^'^''^ '^?-'' '" ''^" "f *"o'» nnd implements of or chattel*,ordinarily used m his occupation referred to in clause 6 of section

$10 .
^-

J^-V^'^"*
to receive the proceeds of the sale thereof unjo5:10 >, m which case the officer executing the writ si nil rfJ^*!,^ ?

faction of the debtor's right to exemption under said sub-division fiand the sum to which a debtor shall be entitled hereunder shaM ife'exempt from attachment or seizure at the iLulce of L creditor

afte?°hTs''de^a«rt tLTn?^*
from seizure as against a debtor shall

cealed anrttl. . • ^^u u'*"' *^^ ^'"^^ °' creditors of the de-ceased, and the v.iuow shall be entitled to retam the exemi)ted soodafor the beneHt of herself and the family of the debtoJT if thfre s

gooS
""• ''' '"""" "' '''' ^^^*°^ «»>«" »>« ^"t'tfed to Jhe exemSed

^' ^1
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<<ti

cha.tel« c„D,„. from ,Sre '^ larger Dumber tbe .e.eral

U. ..„.,.e.ion o?'a'otb?SAe°L'r;b'a ?dV„';!?af.';.Sr
"'''"«

Thb Landlobd and Tenant's Act.

R. S. O. 189", 0. 170.

1887. except a. h.reinTfte7prSeJ "'" ^'^^ ""''' """^ «^ ^^t^^^^'"'

.n,;^^p;rt!;^;^Lo1tL•Tr^^^^^^^ its ''- -'''' ^^^"^^^- ^'^^^

out i^SaS^SirLrtssf^siLssr --

but this restriction ;ha^JS\*';i/r^.,\^„%^^';»'^ "" *'''-' P":^"'^^^'
title under or bv virtiiP of L " . ^°^ "* '^ person claiming
favour Of a,?; XVn wUe S/HSed f^TurctsfS '

t«^
'"

fer, or assignment from the tenant whether ^h i *. ' ^ "' *''"°^'

or by way of mortgage or otherwise nor t *r'"*^
''*' '° *''"«*'

tenant in any goods on the nrim^^l-' 1 *° *''^ interest of the
under a contraS for nurchaseTr f 'V-^t T'"^^"'"" "^ ^^^^ tenant
the owner thereof ',r„oerform„^L'''^^^ ^' "^^ ^'^ '« *« l'«*^«™«

goods have been i-SngedbSepntwn f"''
*:»"''ition, nor where

one borrowing or hir ^g from fhe oTher for X"'' °' "^'^""^ ^'' ^''^

the claim of or the right of di«?r!lrK I .'^
P"'T«s& "^ defeating

restriction apply where the nron.rf ^^ *^- '""^^'o^d; nor «hall the
band, daughter son da, ehti^?niri " "*"".^'^ ^^ ^''^ ^'f*". hus-
or of any other' relative of hkt^' °' T''°:''^^ "' ^^^^ t^"""*-

the pre„:ises as a mXfo^hAernt's"fLtv"orlv"^ '"^^ °"
whose title is derived by purchase ^iff f^^i " ^^ ""^ P*""""
fr.^. any relative to whon^ s'urrSicrn ^rrappl

"^''"'""*'

by Srestt?di"<,Jte;:htnr;rn*^^ r^™p*
''•«•" -'-'-

trailed by an agent o- clerk for tho
«'^^^*'''P managed or con-

chandise when sS cerk or agent u «I .'i ""i
'"'^ ^^''^^ «^ '»«'-

and the rent is due ^respit of L «.^
*
'^ *^"r* «"«^ "' ^«"««'t

rented therewith and theret^ helo^Jn^
\'''" '^''^ ^""^ P'-^™'^^^

have been liable to seizure but tortU^'ioT'''
'"'" ^^'""^ ^""'"^
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re.cy of the lea." or ",1 e thl Z, , ,
' """" """'« «!'» ""-

mid offer to ,lo ,o!
"""'""''»" "' tl" ITen.i,™ tortliwith, or lie remly

.heSr™;aSrS,:;z'',!,,;;\i\r,l:e''f ",'
'"

i","'"
"«••* -"

Ing the ciistodv thor.'„f f .^ tf. , V^.''""'''' ""'' chattels, or hav-
of the landlolV rr\' e '[u os":^ U.e offH'

'"
'T''''^'"''

"" "'^'""^

landl(,r.l of the iK.sse.s.sion
""'' ^^"'•"'"'l*''- to the

shalfaSrl^al^t^hal^Se'trr " ?""' *"^' ^'•^-"•>*-' «-<!«. '-
or at the tinie ot se znr '^rv t.f "/ "''' '•"•'""'.^"* "' ''^"^ ^"'1 ''»'»<"•»'

inform the tenant what am, .n.t ;

'!"•'" 7"'^ ^ "°^"'^' ^^''«''' «•'••"'

that in (Jofanlt of n^v en r.^ ";

''"'""''• ''"• ''"'' "' ^••'^"'. "nd
to the landlord af^sivl of ''t'.fr "'V'"'':''*^'""

"' ^'»" 1"'^"»'^«'^

elHim exemption for snch of ,i« .. ?
'^tire he will be entitled to

from .seiz-uv lu .le eve • t 1 nf '.'1 . ^i''
'•'"'"•''" "^ '"'' ^^em„t

"or «ives u. ;Kl"o::;on'S-^ ^J'^d'^ontM^^'^'il/T-^ ^^T.^"^^«e.z„re, and will he sold to pa.v the r:^Sn 'a'^rea:. and costs""'"'
^"

(4) Ihe noti.e may he in the following form or to the like effect-

iiesJibeth:m)r!:;:j\;^ :j't :;ud";^„ r";";;!.!, '""'t'^' 'Y";^'
"''^«^

immediate i.ossessio.i of H.J^ i • ' "' ' ''«'ii>and from yoii

ii/rs-cii;S;«fits^^^^^^
...«,^tfr,:-^?;",:;;;;;;„;;':,;V-;,^:»

"-'«-- ..' oiLiirio,

IMted this day of a.1).

To C. D. (tenant.)
{tinned) a. B. (landlord).

the lL?i!,rdXir.!e'V'^' ['""'"''''l'-"
'" ""•-""»^e -f the notve hvlamuora sJiall be a determination of the tenancy.

flUv^or ^'ytn^nJ'T''' ""''*^'-.t»r '^'' ^''^" '•« ">"<•« either persou-

served
"^^^'^UnK on th(> premises occupied by the person to he

not Hw.w.,*^^/''"/'"*
'"""°/ '•'' ^"""•' *"'' '"'^ l''a^e ..f abode is either

f H,i •
"•'""^^"'•' thereto cannot !„• f.btained, the posting m

deei':,^.!:^''.::^,:;::"^
--'--- •-* ••'^ ^he premises! ^sK bi:

- r;!;;d^^d";^:^f;j an^'LjSir'lJf "ionm"
"^' •'*'^'"^"' '"'^^^^^^^

c.Jw.-3nDED.
12
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Iff,

Pi'/,

lei'

himf; tUe\t!ZT "'*' """'' "^"'"^* ^''^ ''^"^ '"'- " ^'el't due to

folJ:4.'J|''ami'u.«v"l^\I;ve,?7-/'"'''^'^' '" ^'"'
f"""

^'^^ ^" ^l^^' ^'ffect
*•• """ »'"J I'e fe'i\eu bi-toie or after the Heiziiro:

you/u'^,";:;";],;.!;"!,;, .;;;'«'' »« -'^-ff against r.nt due by >ue to

dated il f
•

,
"" ^" ""* *'" *•"" I»'"''ii«s<)iv note for

(oral thecal" ziaybS'
"""'"' ""*''^-^ ^' ^'' '"''" "-'th?$10<),:

distraii/for'Ti? "/ r"'''
""^''^ *''^ hmdiord .hall only be entitled to

£ hhu"to"he'tenalrt""'
"' """' """• "^"-^'"« "">-^^'^'t J-'ly d^'e

0^/1 /aeSs IS"^ '""'-' "^ ^"^" "«'''*^'"-*'' '^l^'i" '-tain possessiou

ynv^ii!,*^"^"''*'''''""'''"*''
""^' l'i'"vision, stiDulation or ajrreement inS jeeral'b^S'';:;''',";^

""""' "' ""^ ^"^^ "^ "" asilum^l^f:"
vI-wmV

''^'"'ht of creditors, or in ca.se an order is made for the^Mu I.UK 1,1, of an incorporated conu.anv, being lessees the assiL-n eor huuidator shall be at liberty within oue .nllntl i. .'th^ex^cSnof such ass.Kunient or the making of such win-linj-m, order bvo .ce in wntu.,' under his han,l given to the lessoi to I£ ^oictaui t e premises occupied by the assignor or companv as aforesaul at the t„„e of such assignment „r winding up. i",^ 1 e unexpiredterm ot any lease under which the said i.ivndses wer. Ld o • fo^m,h portion of the said t,.rm as be shalls^.e tit. upon tie tern s ofsuch lease and paymg the rent therefor provided by said lea^

lie-eiitrv of LniuUoid.

35. Where a landl.,rd has by hiw a right to enter for non

dnv'whL'V'"'"'
'' ^";'" 'r '^' "^"•^^^^'•'^' *'• <'-"«"d the ent ontZda> ^\heu due. or with the strictness required at common law nnda demand of rent shall suffice notwithstanding more Tless than tSamount really due is demaiidcMl, and notwithstanding other requisites

of the ((.mmon law are not complied with: provided that, unless the
premises are vacant, the demand be made fifteen davs at least be-
fore entry: such demand to be made on th(> tenant personallv an.v-
Mhcre. f,r on his wif(> or some other grown up member of his "famiiv
on the premises.

fidic of Groiriug Crops.

36. When growing or standing crops, which mav be seized andsold under execution, are seized for rent, they may. at the option oftbe landlord or upon the request of the tenant, he advertised and
«M.,. 7 /i

'*••''"'',!"'"'"" "^ "^'i<''' ''"""1^. '""1 it shall n<.t be neces-
s.iij for the landlord to reap, thrt>sh, gather or otherwise markettne same. ">a.«n.»-i.

U^h?Jf,:!'7
""'"'' J"":''''«^'nff -I pi-owing crop at such sale, shall be

time oi The""V"' "T
''•'•'.<1\"'""' ^vhich the same is growing att e time of th(> sale and until the crop shall be removed, unless the

hoZ ir '^"'
""'"••^J"

''^' '»'^» <'ollccted by the lan.Uord, or hasbeen otherwise satisfied, and the rent shall as nearlv as mav be bo
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Ih^pu^ehL^rruU oi.;i; I't"""*'^^
"' '""'^ -'" ^'^ ^'^ ^"-' -inch

ilpp«ca«o»t o/" Certain Sectioua.

Protcf^ioM of Ooods of Lodgers from DIatresa.
'

39. If a sniHTior J„iull..nl shall lovy <., ;uithorizo to Ik- h-yUdI d.HtresH on any tuvmUnv. koo.Is o- chattels of anv board '• or

a?^"i. nnt '"th'"-^
"' ?"'^ 'T ^ *'" ^""^""'' landlor^'by lu

'

in.n.e-

« iti, . .•
^' " ''*'''''*°" e"'l)loy(Ml by him to levy the distross

th t .ned fo .
!

f"n"t"<v. Koods or chattels so distraine.l or

, ,VfP s nL H
•''"*•"""'•' "J""'. '"'<> that snd. furniture, ^oo.ls or.battels are the property or in the lawful iK.ssession of sueh board •

wa "oT;;,rt"' ,t'; "''^";r
'"•"' -'»*"-• ^..y and wJat'V.noun '

t

t . H,f«. 1
• V ?' "t''^'"^'*'^ is ,lue from the boarder or lodgerto the said imniediate tenant: and the boarder or lodger may payo he «uper.or landlord, or to the bailiff or other person e plo ed

^ ^h'l^lrr'''
|^,","'"""t- •' "">•. - 'l«u' "s last anm-Sor

sm,;S lm?n^
'" 1";" ''^^''Jti'r'-t t<. .liseharKe the claim of thesipenoi lan.llor.l: and to such declaration shall bo annexed a correct.nventor.y subscribed by tlu> boardi'r or lodger, of the furnkuregoods and chattels, referred to in the declaration.

ii»"'tiir»,

bv ifin,' ^In ""r?"'"'"
1""'"<>'-''. or a bailiff or other person employed

J h.m, after beu.K serye.l Mith the before montione.1 declarati.,n

tendered to the superior landlord, bailiff or other person the".uount. It any, ^y]lich, by the last preceding section, the boarder or
.Ml«er IS authorized to pay, shall leyy or proceed ^yith a distress .,„h turmture Koods or chattels of the boarder or lodger, the superior
landlord, bailiff or other person, shall be deemed j;uilty of an illeg^ild.s ress aiul the boarder or lodger may repleyy such f,;rni[ure goods

n/lrn I1..7. T' \-''T ,'1^ «>»'IH'tent jurisdiction and the superiorlandlord shall also be liable to an action at the >*uit of the boarder
lo. ger, .11 which action the truth of the declaration and inyentorv-may likewise be imiuired into.

-
,*^".^\"-''

''f-''"'?'*^ V'""^*'
''' " '"""•'ler or lodger pursuant tosec .0.1 6n ot this Act shall be deemed a yalid payment ...1 account

the sa'idTc"ion
"'" *''"'" '"'" *° *''" '"""'-'""te tenant mentione.l in

de,.tn;iTn"l'''''''T""*'""
!>';"-"'''ef..ie referred to ehall be made uu-

(lei .111(1 in accordance with The Catiadn Ecklence Act, 1893.

ifio?^' ^^^\l
^7^^^^''«"^ «'H1 Homesteads Act," R. S. O.

ib.h, cap. 29, the lands located under such free crvants are
cxenii)t from seiznre as follows :

in «?,f'
^''* '""'^ ''"•"^^fl "" aforesaid, nor any interest therein, sl.allin an> eyent be or bcc.ii,.. liable tu the satisfaction of any debt or

1
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tlu. l.-cate,. „r his wi,l,»w liHrH .> Wi 'j
'" """•''' ''>•

intense, hUhII ,h,n„K t tw , tv v ..r
?''" "'*"'' '"'"'• t^'*''* «>•

HMtisfartion .>f anv .1. b or iai l .
" 'T

''•'''"""' ""•'" »" t''-

«l"rinK that por"
. „

'. j."'
St

"'"?;*"' '"" '"'-'"'''"' ^''^""' "^

I..it..nt. ai Vi<.. ;..«;. 14
«»l'««"mH'ntly to tho issuiuK of tlu>

iro.!t,?'or';:,e"f.;'';;::^j:!r' '"T"'^^--'
^" •-•".. t.... ,„,..,

i"'I'<.Nccl.
'^"**^'* ""^ *"-^*"'' luTotoforo or lu-reaftfr legally

NOVA SCOTIA.

NEW BRUNSWICK.

,„„.ff
"'^ K- S- N- B-. cap. 47, s. S-t, exemptions arc a» fol-

"»" -"...'; m..;.";..;-;":^ ™."i::"'r,,r,':- »' "" "•"••>'

PRINCE EDWARD ISLAND.

follows!'"
^^''''"' '^*"*-' ''^ ^^''*-

^^I'- !«• exenii)tions are as

MANITOBA.

it. ... M. mn, c. ry,i, s. 43, exempt from seizure bv virtue of
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1 1
1"^ '^^\' .''.'"'^ """' 'J««^Ji"»r in the conimou use of the iii.l.rm....f

.n;2c^r:.;;r'r;;;;.;;;:'s.^r "^"^ '^^ - "'•'^'^-'«-' -»'

<l"riS ^'^ty"d;;y;"i'.rl°viflJr/'^' •'"'*^T"^
'^^"^'^•- •^"•J "'« family

"Hly apply L Bich' fooTn^nr'!''-'''^^^
'''"^ """'' ^^^-''^.tiou nhull

ut ihe Vim,, of seizure?
Prov.H.ans as may be in his posseHsiou

<t) (A iniemli'd hv 58-0 Vii. «• I'u riM._ i

relig!:;uJa:rS!"
""' '"""^"^ '"'""^^"^^ *" ^^^ Perfonnaneo of

fn,.m^ r.'- '?"v'''
''*"^'*'''' ''^''"'^ "'"• ''-'"^*^« o" the judgmeut debtor'sfarm, subject, however, as aforesaid,

ueuior s

ij) All the uewssaiy seeds of various varieties or roots f^.. fh«proper seeding and cultivation of thirty acres
*^

and
ilt<Juctuig all costs and expenses, exceed .$l,o(JO;

"= .:'ri,'s;'z,:''"''
'"'' ^™' ^"'- ""•»•"' 2«'"»

<.'
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BRITISH COLUMBIA.

n 1^^^ following personal property is by statute (R. S. B.
t. 1897, e. 93, s. 17) exempt from forced seizure or sale,
by any process of law or in equity, or from any process in
bankruptcy, that is to say:

The goods and chattels of any debtor, at the option of such debtor

aoiiats IroMded that uothuig herein contained shall be construed to

CO.Z .t:!;?%r"''
"' ''""''*' "•°™ ^^'^"'•*' >» BatisfaSon o a is

PrSd fn^hr i? l^F^^ "^""'^'^ •''^"t'*^"! S°°ds and chattels;

fermiJa trn?prt;> i^*
*^" '^'''^° "''."" ""* be_const.ued so as to

chS.o ihft ,
'''*™ "^ "° exemption any of the goods and mer-chandize ^hich form a part of the stock in trade of his business.

A homestead registered in pursuance of the provisions of c. 93,K. ». a. c. JhJl, IS free from forced seizure or sale by anv processfor or on account of any debt or liability incurred after such regis-
tration, provided' it be of a value not greater than $2,500; and if ofgreater value, the excess only is liable to seizure.
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GUARANTIES. ;

A guaranty is a promise or agreement to answer or be
responsible for the payme- 't of some debt, or the performance
of some duty of another person (who is in the first instance

liable) should that person fail to pay such debt or perform
such duty.

Guaranties must be in writing, that is, before they can
be enforced in a Court of law the agreement itself, or some
memorandum or note of it, must be in writing and signed
by the party making it, or who is to be held responsible upon
it, or by an agent lawfully authorized to sign it. A verbal

guaranty is therefore worthless.

To constitute a concluded or perfect agreement of guar-
anty, it should be accepted by the party to whom it is offered,

and his acceptance of it notified to the maker, and assented
to by him. The amount guaranteed need not necessarily

appear on the writing, although it is proper that the instru-
ment be fully and carefully worded.

As a rule, it is best to mention in the written guaranty
the consideration upon which it is given, though in Ontario
this is, by statute, no longer necessary.

FORMS.

Ouaranty for goods to be fumighed.

In consideration that A. B. will furnish dry goods and millinery
to a value not exceeding one thousand dollars to C. D. of . I
hereby guarantee to him. the said A. B.. that such goods to the
value furnished (but not exceeding the said sum) will be paid for
within the usual time by the said C. D., and if not by him, then Ij
me. This guaranty to contiuiw^^ force 'one year and no longer.

E. F.

Guaranty for a clerk.

In conaideration that the directors of the Union Bank do engage
and receive into their employ A. B. as a clerk, I guarantee that he
will well and faithfully and honestly serve them as such, duly
accounting for all moneys, property and securities committed to his
care as such clerk, and that I will reimburse them for any losses
occurring through his misconduct or dishonestly.

Guaranty for a servant.

To Mr. John Edwards, Burlington, Ont.:

Sir.—If you will engage Patrick Stevens as coachman, I guaran-

tee to be responsible for any loss you may suffer by reason of any
incompetency or neglect of duty of his in such employment during

the snnce of six months. Simon Street.
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m

m

LANDLORD AND TENANT.

betJet 'fl'i'"''
"^

^""f
?'*^ '"^ *'^^"* '' *^«* ^^i^'^ subsistsbetween the owner of houses or lands and the person towhom he grants the use of them. It may be created by con-

tract m writing, as a lease, or agreement for a lease: or byverbal agreement, as is usually the case in a letting from

En ^"'f- ..
^^^ "''""^' '^"'^^

^« ^«"«d the landlord or
lessor grants the possession and use of the property to the
tenant or lessee for a specified time in consideration of thepayment of a stipulated sum of money called rentA lease may be made for the life of either the landlord
or the tenant, or it may be made for any number of years,
or It may be at will-that is, determinable at any moment
at the will, properly signified, of either the lessor or lessee.An agreenient for a lease must be in writing, and in Ontario
and New Brunswick all leases exceeding three years in dura-
tion must be by deed, or the tenancy will be held in law atenancy at will only; and if for more than seven years they
must also be registered. A lease in writing, not under seal,
tor a term not exceeding three years in duration will in
Ontario amount only to an agreement for a lease for the
term specified. Leases in writing should be made in dupli-
cate one copy for each party; and it is prudent in all cases
that the lease should be in writing; a written lease contain-
ing all the terms agreed upon tends to prevent disputes and
litigation.

^

A letting and hiring of land for a year or any less period
luay arise, by implication of law, from the relative situations
ot the parties and the silent language of their actions and
conduct, as well by express words and stipulations. Whenever
the house or land of one man has been occupied and u«ed
by another, the presumjition is that the use and occupation
are to be paid for, and the landlord is entitled to maintain
an action to recover a reasonable hire and reward for the use of
the land, unless the tenant can show that be entered into
possession of the property under circumstances fairly lead-
ing to an opposite conclusion. A landlord, on the other
hand, who has permitted a tenant to occupy property and
has received rent from the latter for such use and occupation,
will be bound by his own acts, and cannot afterwards treat
such tenant as a trespasser, and turn him out of possession,
without a proper notice to quit.
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Leases may be made to commence from a day that is-

past, or from a day to come, as well as from the day of the
making of the lease.

If a tenant holds over after the expiration of his lease,

and the landlord receives from him rent which has accrued
due after the expiration of the lease, the former becomes
a tenant from year to year upon the terms of the original

demise.

A tenancy from year co year is ordinarily implied from
the payment and the acceptance of rent; but this prima facie

presumption may, of course, be rebiitted by showing that the
money was paid or received by mistake.

If an annual rent is reserved, the holding is from year to

year, although the lease or agreement provides that the-

tenant shall quit at a quarter's notice. Such a contract

differs only from the usual letting from year to year in the
agreement by the parties to reduce the ordinary six months'
notice to quit to three months. But if it is expressly agreed

that the tenant is always to be subject to quit at six months'"

notice, given him at any time, this constitutes a half-yearly

tenancy, and the lessee will be presumed to hold from six

months to six months, from t' o time that he entered as

tenant. If he is to hold till one of the parties shall give to

the other three months' notice to quit at the expiration of
such notice, the tenancy will be a quarterly tenancy.

The landlord's remedy for the non-payment of rent is.

either by action or distress. Where the rent reserved is a
fixed ascertained rent, the landlord may distrain. But if no-
certain ascertained rent has been reserved or covenanted or
agreed to be paid, there is no right to distrain: the landlord"

can only recover a fair compensation for the use and occupa-
tion of the premises in an action at law. It is essential to

the lawful exercise of the power of distress that the distrainor

be the immediate landlord or owner of the estate. If after

the making of the lease the landlord has sold and transferred

his estate or interest to some third party, the former has no-

right or power to distrain. A landlord cannot distrain twice
for the same rent, unless the distress has been withdrawn
at the instance or request of the tenant, or unless there has-

been some mistake as to the value of the things taken.

When an annual rent is reserved, it may be made pay-

able monthly or quarterly, or at any period of time that the
parties may think fit to appoint, whatever may be the dura-

tion of the term of hiring. It may also be made payable in

advance, so as to entitle the landlord to distrain for it at the
commencement, instead of at the end of each qua''ter.

"SI

m
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^uZlZ^ \r^'^^
*'"^"=y ^^-'th an annual rent, payable

q arter y; or there may be a quarterly tenancy wUh aquarterly rent, payable weekly or^nonthly, or afany suc-cessive periods of time. ^
or tt hk 'bailiff^ t'l'^^'^l^'^f'' *!"^^^ «f t^^« r«"<^ t« him
fL 1? p 1 ^\ ^^^^^ authorised to distrain, without a

Srainrbeforr^h'' *^ff*'
''. ''''^''' «"d ^*' ^^e landlord

rps?rf?vf r ^^
'^''* ^'^' become due, the tenant may

been mal't? ""^
'''''''V^^

^''''' ^"^' '^''^ ^ ^«i^"r« ^albeen made, he may rescue his goods at any time before thev

cZTt ^'^
l'"

'" *¥ '"'*^^y «* the law, and the tenantcannot then break pound and retake them. As soon as the

I has leff™ th'"
""'' "^' "^' '''''''^'^ *« *h« t^^-t'

hL foV /u^
*^^ premises, an inventory of the goods hehas taken, they are said to be impounded

S us no

Distress must be made within six months after the de-

landZl^'titl l^^>-«'
-d d"""^ the continuance of the

enant fro,l l^n' '^i^''''^'
«"\^"""S the possession of thetenant irom whom the arrears became due

due to mvl";* J:''
^\' '''^t ^f.

^" ^^hich the rent becomestlue to pay such rent; and a distress, therefore cannot be

oT?hVren *'tt'7 ''If
'''\'''' ^P^^^"*-^ for theTayment

^l,iW Z -fl 1 T' *^^ '^"t IS made payable at some par-tcular specified place, the tenant is bound to seek out theandlord and pay or tender him the money. A landlord or

nlsu 2 '"7"'
'''^''''ll

'"^^'^ «P^^ ^«tL or breaklown

nv S r
' ^''.^«^^^«Pe" the outer door of any dwelling-houseor bu Iding, in order to make a distress: biit he mm draw

nth/ n^ V ^' ^T''\ ^ '^''tress cannot be made in the

do!. ;nt f
'""?*' °' ^'^T '""'^^^' ^«^ "P«« l«nd Which

f^^ I 1 .? P"*'*. ^'" P«'^'^ °^ the demised premises, andfrom which the rent reserved does not issue, unless the goodsof the tenant have been removed thereto from the demi.^ed
premises within sight of the distrainor coming to distrain
or unless they have been fraudulently removed thereto by
the tenant to avoid distress. If the tenant fraudulentlv or
clandestinely removes goods and chattels from the demised
premises, to prevent the landlord from distraining them for
rent in arrear, the landlord may, within thirty days after«uch removal, take and seize them wherever they may be
lound, unless they have in the meantime been sold bona fide
to some person ignorant of the fraud. But if it be necessary
to break open any door in order to seize such goods, the land-
lord must call a constable to his assistance, and must forceTne door m his presence and in the daytime. If it appears

II' '''Hi
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that rent was due at the time of such removal, and that the

goods were taken away on or after the day the rent became
due for the purpose of putting them out of the reach of a

distress, the removal is fraudulent. It is not necessary that

the rent should be in arrear and a right to distrain exist, at

the time of the removal. Therefore, if the goods are removed
on quarter-day, they may be followed, though the rent is

not in arrear, and there is no right to distrain, until the day

after. If there are suflficient goods on the demised premises,

independently of the goods removed, to satisfy the rent, the

removal is not fraudulent, and the landlord cannot follow

them
Goods in the custody of a sheriff's officer or bailiff having

been seized under an execution or attachment, cannot be

distrained; but before such goods can be removed the sheriff

or l)ailiff must pay the landlord one year's rent, or the rent

for any less period that may happen to be due at such seizure.

And in Ontario it is enacted that when goods are taken in

execution under the process of any Division Court, the land-

lord shall be entitled by writing under his hand, or under
the hand of his agent, stating the terms of holding, and the

rent payable for the same, and delivered to the bailiff making
the levy, to claim any rent in arrear then due to him, not

exceeding the rent of four weeks, where the tenement has

been let by the week, and not exceeding the rent accruing

due in two terms of payment where the tenement has been
let for any other term less than a year, and not exceeding

in any case the rent accruing due in one year.

Property of third parties on the demised premises, in the

possession and use of the owners, and not in the possession

or under the charge of the tenant, cannot be distrained for

rent; nor can the goods and chattels of third parties placed

upon the demised premises in the possession and imder the

care of the tenant for the purpose of repair or in the ordinary
course of trade; nor the goods and chattels of travellers in

hotels, in Ontario and other Provinces, or of lodgers in board-
ing houses. Fixtures, implements of trade and husbandry,
and beasts of the plough are privileged from distress so long
as they are in actual use, but not afterwards, or unless there
are other goods on the demised premises sufficient to satisfy

the rent without them. Trade fixtures are always exempt,
but all fixtures must be removed by the tenant before giving
up possession, as, once out, he cannot re-enter to remove
them.

It is not necessary, in order to make a distress for rent;
that the landlord or his agent should take corporal possession
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Of the things intended to be distrained. It is sutRcient if
the landlord in person, or by his agent or bailiff, enters upon
the demised premises and announces the distress to the ten-
ant or his servants, or to the persons in actual possession of
he property. When the landlord distrains by an agent or
haihff, he shoald give his agent authority in writing for the
purpose. This authority is called a Distress Warrant

As soon as the chattels are seized, whether by the land-
lord or his bailiff, an inventory of them should be made and
served upon the tenant, together with the notice of the dis-
tress, rhe notice of the distress should set forth the amount
of rent distrained for, and the particular things taken. Ifthe tenant, after he has received notice, neglects for five days—to be computed inclusive of the last day and exclusive of

h mi&
«eizure-to pay the rent or replevy the goods, the

toi them, and apply the purchase money in discharge of therent and the cost, of the distress and sale, payingThe over!
I'lus, if any, to the tenant.

' i ^ S ''"« over

lateJtv'stltil'tl'^''*?''^.'
^" '""^^ "^ t^^ Provinces, regu-

1. Levying Distress under J|!80 «, ,,^
^. Man keeping possession, per diem ^ -l

^- ;;TxSrtr^srv?i;-sr— -« -- ''

hve c ents in the dollar on the net prod.'ce oJ the salf

Every bailiff or other person who makes any distress is

Charges of the distress, signed by him. to the person onwhose goods and chattels any distress shaifhave beenlevied

olarf men'?; ^^'"^1'^ "^^ '""'^''^ ^^^ ^"^ ^' eighty
f oJiars A\ hen the rent distrained for exceeds eighty doHars

^fivSsSrofS"^
Ontario limited to any partiSamount

Wl In
''^'' ^"* ^^^y "^"«* be fair and reasonable.

certH . P^ ' II 'TT'T. °* ^^' ^^"* "«t being fixed and as

c nXl' , vlr"^"T ^'' "^ "^bt to distrain, his only

feZ^i. ^ ''^ ^* ^'^'^' '" '^'bicb he can recover from the

the pJemlser'
^^"P^"^«*^«" ^^ «- use and occupation of

fi.nf^^-'^^./^^f'^
^"^ ""^P^^^"' '^ ^ay be remarked generallythat in he absence of an express covenant or a4ement to

eTe"'bv tl"
7''''1 '^^" *^^ ''"^'^^ -d acceiKce ? thiease by the tenant an implied covenant or promise to use
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the property demised ir a tenant-like and proper manner
;

to take reasonable care of it, and restore it, at the expiration

of the term for which it is hired, in the same state and con-

dition as it was in when demised, subject only to the deti'rio-

ration produced by ordinary wear and tear, and the reasonable

nse of it for the purpose for which it was known to be re-

quired. A landlord is not bound to repair, unless by special

agreement. Where a tenant covenants unconditionally t(^

repair, he must restore the premises, even though they should
be damaged, or even consumed, by fire. Hence the risk of

an unqualified covenant to this effect on the tenant's i)art,

for the latter would be not only bound to rebuild, but would
be liable for the rent meanwhile.

When a lea.se is determinable on a certain event or at a

particular period, no notice to quit is necessary, because
both parties are equally apprised of the determination of the
term. If, therefore, a lease be granted for a term of years,
or for one year only, no notice to quit is necessary at the end
of the term. In the case of a tenancy at will, no notice to
quit is necessary, but there must be a fornuil demand of pos-
session, or notice of the determination of the will, on the ])art

of the landlord, before any action of ejectment can be
brought. The tenant at will, too, in order to discharge him-
self from his liability for rent, or for a reasonable comjiensa-
tion for use and occupation, must give notice to the landlord
of the fact of his a])andonment of the ])08session, and of his

.
election to rescind the contract and put an end to the tenancy.
If the holding is a general holding for a year, and onwards
from year to year so long as both parties i)lease, a half-year's
notice must be given l)y one ])arty or the other in order to
determine the yearly hiring and tenancy; and this notice
may be given in the first as well as any subsequent year of
the tenancy. The notice may be in writing or by word of
mouth, but it is best to have it in writing and signed by the
party serving it; a copy should be preserved, endorsed with
a memorandum of the date and mode of service. In the
case of a yearly tenancy, it must be a full six months' notice,
to expire at the period of the year corresponding with the
period at which the tenancy commenced.

It is better that a written notice to quit should be served
upon the landlord or tenant (as the case may be) personally;
but it is sufficient if served \\]wn the wife or servant at tlie

dwelling house of the party to be served.

Where a furnished house is let, there is an implied agree-
ment that it is reasonably fit for habitation at the time let,

and the tenant may vacate it upon his discovery that it is

X

X

A/
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not. Rut in the case of an unfurnished house, the fact
that the premises are in an unsanitary state by reasou of im-
l)ertect drains, cesspools, etc., will not justify tiie tenant in
refusing to pay rent; though if tlie landlord have specially
represented the i)remises hahitalde and healthy, he may be
Jiahle to the tenant in an action for damages for ininries
suffered If defects are suspected by tlie tenant, he slioidd
Detore entering into possession, obtain the landlord's written
agreement to i)ut the house in re])air.

A tenant may underlet, or assign his lease unless for

lor rent and upon his covenants unless he be dischar.r,.dtherefrom in writing signed by his landlord
^"*^'^"'^'^'^

here tlje premises are vacated by the tenant, thouSiSd
e airXrt? '"«'' '" *« ''"''- Poss'ession^' Wh':^

LODGERS.

generally inchulestrri'hrtn.ff i
^'"'^

?/
«P«rtments

entry, /ater clo4t etc
" tV .1, tI

''' .•^^«^-'^«"' or knocker,

Manitoba, lod^eT^'Jod. nr? \ ^HT'' '^ ^"*«"« ""'^

^l"e the s'upedoi la^ci '"''''*'' '^"" "'^"^^ ^^ ^"^

iMANITODA.

as fc* °' "'^'•"'""8 »« «•«" V E. S. JI. 1891, c. 4(i,

1. Levyiiijj distrt'ss, $1.
2. i\Inu in i.o.s,sf.ssio„, per dM.v.$1.50.

the t,m!;'o;rr';!i,::;!^^'^L'^o'T "•^'""•^:;^ "'• "'«-• ^-^^ -"« >»
the a^,a. f,.r -.h^^Xi^iL:/'?,?;^ o/;^,;;- ^Sj^' «"« --* '-

4^A1 rea.s<,nable and neeess.ry disbursements f*,; adve.tIsin,^

re„; ?"V
**""• '"'"' ^"'"""^^i*^" ""<! .l*'liver.v of ,.„ods five per

S;,;:" ^':;;:'^.!:--;s
«' ^^^ -«^« -'• *•> ^^^^^^^ «-«' t.; :;:, z:

«. Miloage in «oing to seize, fifteen cents per ni le one wa.v.
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7. All iu'c»'Bbitry nud r<'aHtiiial>Ie (liHl)urHt>iiu>ntit for ri'inoviuK and
MtoriiiK KutwlH. Hucl rfiiioviiiK iind kt«c|>i"»{ live utock iiiul nil other dls-
l)ur8t'UU'iit»' whiih, in tin- opinion tif the JndK*' Ix'fore whom any
tjiU'Htion iiH to tlu' amount of thi' U'vh to lio ullowetl umlor thia Ait
may ((mio for lifi-ision, an* rvaHonaldc and neto»Hary.

Xo other or more coatB or charKcs nniy lie taken from the pi'o-

oeedH of the gocwlH, or from the tenant whoHe KoodH are neized. No
charge shall lu' made exceitt for what \h actually done. Any viola-

tion of this i)rovision is viHited on the offender in treble the amount
of the ovi'rdnirKe. The name tariff aitplieH to K'"'dH weized under
chattel mortgage.

Where a distress is made, a copy of the demand and of

all costs and charges of the distress, signed hy the person

making the distress, must he given the person on whose goods

the distress is levied.

Where the goods of hoarders or lodgers are seized, the

hoarders or lodgers may serve a statnlory declaration on the

landlord, stating their claim and the amount of rent they
then owe, and on jjayment up to such amount, they may
release the goods.

Overholding tenants may he proceeded against under an
Act similar in its terms to that in force in Ontario.

4(J,

BRIIISH COLUMniA.

The costs of levying distress are fixed hy K. S. B. C. 1897,
cap. (il, as follows:

Levying distresses under $100 $1 50
over $100 and under $;^-00 1 75
over $300 2 00

Man keejiing possession jier diem 2 00
Appraisement, whether by one apiiraiscr, or moie, 2 cents in ih*

dollar on the value of the goods.
Catalogues sale and commission, and delivery of goods:—On tli;^ net

produce of the sale, if under $10(»—ten cents in the dollar; if

over $100 and under $3(K)—eight cents; and if over $300—six

cents.

A copy of the demand and costs of the distress signed hy
the jierson making it must he served on the debtor, and the
penalty for overcharge is the same as provided in ^lanitoha.

FORMS.

.Lease of Honnc.

This Indenture, made the day of , 18 , between
A. B., of. etc., of the first part, and C. D.. of. etc.. of the second
part, Witnesseth. tliat in consideration of the rents, covenants and
agreements hereinafter reserved and contained on the part of the
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•4
A'
!T

!
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with all imuHOH. ..ut-houHeH. yar.ls a.ul other a ,,, rtXnc'^ tlu. ,,
beloiiKiiiK, „r iiHi.ally known ..h imit or imiv.-l t .1 I«V I

tn ri to

iuK thereto: to hav. an., to .."../ t.^/l^.JnlJVor'llnin/i/^'t.i^'Si;;
-of .voarH. to he .on.i.uted from the ,lay of «nndjrom th.^ueforth next ensnin^. an,, fui.y to .Veo„u.let.;.l,i

...w^"'"'"".*'
""/' ""•''"*' '»'*''••''">• .v«'"rly an,, every year ,.urintf tlie

1„„ ' thereof, ni the name of the who.e, to re-enter an,l thp

".mo an,, a^ree to nn.l with the sai,l „arty of the flSt part i"h he rn.jenuors. a,.„,inistrnt.>r.s an.l aHHi^nn. i„ „,annor follSlj!"that iJ

That he the sal,, party of the Hecond part, his executors a,lmin.straton, an.l assigns, shall an.l will well u..l truly ,m or .'a se obe pa... to the sai.l party of the first part. hi8^S'N exStoi^

times an, n, manner hereinbefore appointe.l for pa/n,en tl . r. of

ing the £ tern
"."" '' '

'' "'"V
*""^' ^" *""^' "»'l "* ^" times nr-ing the sai.. term, keep in koo.I an.l sufflcieut repair the said i.ro-

?re ex r; :?; St.:'
"•--"»"»!'•' --- a...! t,>ar' an.l a'-.^nt' 1 vnre extept..,.), and t.ie same so kept in r.M)air shall an.l will at theend. exp.rat,o„ ,,r other sooner .letermination of he s h t,>rm

first part, his h.Mrs, exe.ntors. a.lmiuistrators or assigns
And nls., shall and will well and trn.y pay, or cause to be nni,lall taxes, rates .ev.es. duties, charges, assessments an,l imp.^itSwhatsoever whether parliamentary, local, or otherwise, wli.h . vare. or whu-h during the .ontinuance ..f this .len.ise shn at nv

^z^:T.T::zi::s' "-• '-
'- ^^^--^ ^^ *••« -^^^^

Ami also that it shall be lawful for the said partv of the firstpart Ills heirs. exe.ut.)rs, administrntars and assigns, and theiragents resp.>ctively. either alone t>r with workmen or others f "mtinie to time at all reas.»nable times in the daytime, during the saidterm, to enter upon the said demised premis..s, an.l every „artthereof, to view and examine the state and condition ther.'of • and in-case any want of reparation or amendment be found on any such
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exaniinutiuii, the Huid imrty uf the Heeoiid imrt, h\n executors, udmiu-
idtruturti ur auMlgiiH, Mhull and will fruiii time tu time cuuHe the Mume
to be well iiiid HiitHcieutly repaired, amended, uud mudi\ flood,
withiu one month next after notice In writing uhull have been given
to them or left at or ui>ou the Hitid demiaed premitieH for that pur-
pone. And if the aald purty of the uecoud part, his executors, ad-
miuiHtratorH or uMHiguH, fail iu making the ueceuHary repairH in
manner hereinbefore deMcribed, that It shall be lawful for the said
party of the ttrMt i)art, Iuh lieirH, executorH, admiuiHtrutora and
asuignB, and their agentn, to enter into and upon the said hereby
demised premises, and have the same repaired in a proper manner,
uud to render the account for such repairs to the said imrty of
the second part, his executors, administrators and assigns, and
demand imyment for the same, and if default is made, to sue for
the same iu auy Court of Law having jurisdiction over the same.

And the said i>arty of the second iiart, his executors, administra-
tors or assigns, shall not, nor will at any time or times during the
continuance of this demise, sell, assign, let or otherwise part with
this present lease, or the said premises hereby demised, or any part
thereof, to auy person or persons whomsoever, for the whole or any
part of the said term, nor alter, change or remove any part of the
said premises, yards or oHlc«'s, externally or internally, without the
license and consent in writing of the said party of the first part, his

heirs, executors, administrators and assigns, from time to time first

hud and obtained.
And the said party of the first port, for himself, his heirs, execu-

tors and administrators or assigns, covenants with the said party of
the second part, his executors, administrators and assigns, that he,
the said party of the second i)art, his executors, administrators and
nssigns, well and truly paying the rent hereinbefore reserved, and
observing, performing and keeping the covenants hereinbefore con-
tained, shall and may, from time to time, and at all times during
the said term, peaceably and quietly enjoy the sold premises hereby
demised, without molestation or hindrance.

In witness whereof, the said parties to these presents have here-
unto set their hands and seals, the day and year first above written.

Signed, sealed and delivered) ,^ tx r, „ i

in the presence of I V' „• r'^'i
Y Z ^- ^- t^-^l

Lease of Land.

This Indenture, made the day of , 18 , between A.
B., of, etc.. of the first part, and C. D., of, etc., of the second part.
Witnesseth, that in consideration of the rent, covenants, and agree-
ments hereinafter reserved and contained, and to be paid, observed
and performed by the said party of the second part, his executors,
administrators and assigns, He, the said party of the first part.
Hath demised and leased, and by these presents Doth demise and
lease, unto the .said party of the second part, his executors, adminis-
trators and assigns, All that certain parcel or tract of land and
premises situate, lying and being (here describe the land?;*. To have
and to hold the said parcel or tract of land, with the appurtenances,
unto the said party of the second part, his executors, administrators
and assigns, from the day of , 18 , for the term of

C.L.

—

3rd ED. J 8
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^^-':-M

Ml.

pn.i«H v'lT *^'"i''*'
°^'''* ''"suiug, and fully to be complete andended lieldmg and paying tLerefor, uuto the said party oftbe first

^. . * .u '
"^ '"'^'"' """"^^y *>' Canada, by equal yearly nav-ments on the day of

, i„ each and every /ear dunV-the said terra, the first payment to be made on the day ofnex. ensumg the date hereof. (The times of oavmenL m\v hiquarterly or half-yearly, if desired.)
Payment may be

his he^r/ll'^'^
^''"^."^ "'^ ''^^"•^ P"t' d«t»» hereby for himself,h s heirs, executors, administrators and assigns, covenant promiseand agree with and to the said party of the first part. h?s exSrs

pdministrntor.s and assigns, that he, the said partv of the second
if w f

«^^*^*^"t«'-«. administrators and assigns, shall and will welland truly pay, or cause to be paid, to the said pkrty of ?he fiTst nlrt

S;%?srrtd'\fr'r*"™ r-"^^'^"«'
'''' -id yearly%ent here-'oy reserved, at the times and in manner hereinbefore mentioned

'"4Te'?:o,;t*?or'''-^'*'°"*
•'"^ '^"^'^'^"^ - abatement wKo

lu
"'.®'^^o"t for or m respect of any rates, taxes assessments or

'low'nevr ""J"^-
"''° '''*" ^'^ ^'"' «» «^ before the d„v of 'ao« next, at his own costs and charges, fence in the premises here

antf^'toMTe m"."."^
^^ substantial manner, (add herelS coven-ants as to the mode of cultivation, etc., as ma- be agreed on.)

n»w I!- ^i
'? ""^^^ agreed, on the part of the said party of the firstE w tHnTh ^'''9^'r'

administrators and assigns, that if at any

intention to pulvhase ^
'
^ °'^°'''' P'"^^'''"^ «««<^^ ot his

aforesaid, then it sL Te Jawfulfor thl?T ^"^''^ *° ^« P^^'^' '^^

his heirs, executors. adnihiiSa !« Ir 1
*^ P""'*^ ^^ ^''^ ^^-s* Part,

possession of the prem ses Srebv demr'-'S''
t^^^J^^-^nto and take

lawfully demanded oT not ind thf^r*^' J"^^^^^^ the same be
either by public aucUon or J" late sa e «. I "t

""'
"'l.'P^^*' «*'

seem best, without the If^t i„-n! !I ;'
^^ *<* ^im or them may

of the second ?,art, hfs heir ™tors *'"',"^' "* ^""^ *^*^ ««'d P^'-ty
And further, that the loSilfihSn; ""'"""'^'-tators and assigns;
mentioned, or anv of them on tho J i*"?

covenants hereinbefore
operate as a forflitu."o7theV J«f ""^

*''f
^^'^ *''' ^'''^'' shall

sidered null and voTto I Wnrf ','
"'"^ *''"' *^^'"^ ''hall be con-

also, that the sai( -nrtv ^ fhL t "i"*^
P"n)oses whatsoever; And
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In witness whereof, the said itaities to these presents have here-
unto set their hands and seals, the day and year tirst above written.

Signed, sealed and delivered]
in the presence of I a. B. [l.s.]

J C. D. [L-s.]
Y. Z.

L^ttse of a House and Fcrtn.

This Indenture, made the day of , 18 , Between
A. B., of, etc., of the one part, and C. D., of, etc., of the other
part, Witnes.seth, that for and in consideration of the rents,
covenants, conditions and agreements hereinafter reserved and con-
tained, and which, on the part and behalf of the said C. D., his
executors, administrators and assigns, are or ought to be paid,
done and performed, the said A. B. hath demisetl, leased, set and
to farm let, and by these presents doth demisa, lease, set and to
farm let, unto the said C. D., hij executors and administrators, All
that parcel or tract of land, etc., (describing the lot) together with
the frame dwelling hou.'". "^arns, stables, and other out-houses
thereupon erected, standing and being, together with all ways,
paths, passages, waters, watercourses, privileges, advantages, and
appurtenances whatsoever, to the same premises belonging, or in
any wise apix>rtaining. To have and to hold the said parcel or tract
of land, dwelling-house, buildings and premises hereby demised unto
the said C. D., his executors, administrators and assigns, from the
day of the date of these presents, for, and during, and until the full
end and term of years from thence next ensuing, and fully to
be complete and ended: Yielding and paying therefor yearly, and
every year during the said term hereby granted, linto the said A. B.,
his heirs and assigns, the yearly rent or sum of $ , of lawful
current money of Canada by two equal half-yearly payments, to be
made on the day of , and the day of in
each and every year during the said term, without any deduction
or abatement thereout for or upon any account or pretence whatso-
ever. Provided always, nevertheless, that if • shall happen that
the said yearly rent hereby reserved, or any part thereof, shall lie

behind and unpaid for the space of twenty-one days next over or
after either of the said days hereinbefore mentioned and appointed
for payment of the same (being la V; fully demanded) or if the said

C. I).., his executors or administrators, shiiU assign over, underlet,

or otherwise depart with this indenture, or the premises hereby
leased, or any part thereof, to any per.son or persons whomsoever,
without the consent of the said A. B., his heirs or assigns, first had
and obtained in writing, under his or their hands, for that purpose;

then, and in either of the said cases, it shall and may be lawful to

and for the said A. B., his heirs or assigns, into tho said premises
hereby demised, or any part thereof, in tiie name of the whole, to

re-enter and the same to have again, retain, re-possess and enjoy, as

in his and their first and former estate or estutes, anytning herein

contained to the contrary thereof in any wise, notwithstanding.
And the said C. D. doth hereby for himself, his heirs, executors,
administrators and assigns, covenan*. pronr'se and agree to nnd
with the said A. B., Iiis heirs nnd assigns, in manner following, ttiMt

is tv) siiy: That he, the said C D.. his executors, administrators,
and assigns, shall iiiid will well and truly pny, or t-iuse to be paid,
unto the said A. B., his heirs and assigns, the said yearly rent of
$ by equal half-yearly payments, on or at the days or fnies
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I

trators aud assigns shall and will nfii-' ^'^^'^ecutors, admiuis-

any time or fmes herea'ter dnrZ'T ^^Tf' "'' ^^'^'^ «»»«" '^^

the said demiseTprSes hef?be sa ;7'S ^h^h'' ''"'I"''
"P""

upon request and notice to them nf„H^ « ?'' ^^""^ ^°"* assigns,
said premises, or wUhL m^f^' ? "l'"^

^"'^ ""°^^»»S on the
timber, brick lime ties «n,l „ii .k

^ distance thereof, all rough
straw) for doS thereof .^ ?."

«ther materials whatsoever (except
premis'es at the^arge of he safd r'n*\^^^

'^'^ "'^'^''^ ^'^^^^^
tors or assigns, or otherwise plrmitSni^^'n^ T'^^""'^'

'^dministra-
at their like costs and charXTr. nnf ^ allowmg him or them,
timber-trees upon some nart nr;hi

•'"'*^ .'*"" ^"^^ a°d so manj^
be requisite and neSssar^ for th

^''^°'''^' ^^^^^ ^^"^'^^^ as shall
accidental fire, tempest S ItLr 1

^'"? uf ^^^"^"^^ happening by
excepted): And ^nS, tlathetlTV^S'^r ^^'''^^' ''^'"^ ^^^^ys
nimistrators and assigns, shall and wilfn. ^i, ?•- ^'^ <>'^eoutors, ad-
term cultivate and farm such n«rf

"* "" *™*'^ *i""ns the said
premises as now are or shall h^ereaf^te/hn

"'^ 't '^'^ '^^^' «"d
during the said term in a pUerhusbandlik?"^^*

'"*" cultivation
and will at the expiration or nth.r^®. manner. And shall
lease peaceably and auiet^v l/»JL ^''*'^^'' determination of this
said A. B., his hefrs^an^aiSrs' Thrwh'"; "°^

fl''^
"^ ""'-'»>'

hereby demised in such good ^nd «nffl? f
""^ ^^^ ""'^ premises

(reasottable use and wear thereof „
^^^°* '"^P*''' «« aforesaid,

tempest or othef inevi^Eable accEt as aforT^^.
""', acidental fire

And also, that it shall and may be l„wf„f^ '^'?' ^^"""^^ excepted)
his heirs and assigns, after six davs' n.".''"*^

'"* *^^ ^""'^ A. B .twice or oftener in every year S,rin/thr'''^"f "^"^^ '" ^"ting
and convenient times in the dav t' fnS ^"'^^ *^'""' «' seasonable
the said demised premises or anv nnrf *L

"^ ""** *'*'™^ '"^to "°d upor
of the same, „„d^f aU de^cts Ld wartfT *** ^'"^ ^'^^ '^"'^dit^on
me„t which shall then and there be Tund to T^^"''"*'?

^""^ *™^°d-
at the said demised premises to or for the saidT^n ""i*^^

'° ^"^'"8
administrators or assigns, to repafr and anf.nH ?u

^- ^'^ executors,

r'l-'^'
th'-e?.calendar inonths^ AnS the S c' n"^' .T*?'^

^''^
for himself, his eve^ntoro nHmi,^ii I " ^- •^•> doth hereby.
promise and' agree, to^^^JnithTh'SrR^t- T^^'^''

««-°«nl'
that he, the said C. D his expcntr.1 i^"-

''•'^ ^^""^ ''"* assigns,
shall and will within th^ee cn^e,H«l '

^,d^'°'°'st«-ators or assigns
any su-'-h noticeS hill il^rt''JT^^\''^''^ ^"•''' ^^^^y a„,l
and sufflcientlv repa r and rl^^J^h ""^ '*'" »' aforesaid, well
above execpted, aS u^ berj^nrovl^^r^

accordingly (except as
the same, as aforesS and nf^ f*! ""^

"'l"'''^'^
materials for

executors/administrSsVaiigts
shal not'i^^ '?/,' ^- ^- "'«

during the said term nnll H^l-^
' *' """^ ^'" at any time

down, or make or o™:se or itrmitLT'^ ""'^ P""'* *« ^« P""^'^
cutting ..>w door-wavs or otheTwii • ^*t

""''
^' ''"^ alteration by

in any of the building Snon the „w'^
*^-^ f"' dwelling-house, or

consent in writing of the said An f^T- ^'^"''^^^' ^^ithout the
purpose first had and obtnine An!?" ' ^^'''* ^ "'"'«"«• f"*- «'"t
any time during the ooSnTnc'e of th'^T"'^' '^"" "'^*' ""•• ^•'" at
transfer or set over thi«Tn.w< "', 'V^""*''''

^«Win, sell, assign,

underlease, or underle he STr.r' l^""'"'
"'' '^*- "«*' ^^^""^^

demised 0^ anv part ther,^f nt
•}^^"'"^-/j»"«e "nd premises hereby

Indenture of Lease or th?n
*"^ '"-""'^ "*'^*''* '"""'^'^r nnrt with thisre or j.ease, or the posses^sion or occupation of the premises
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hereby demised, without such license and consent as aforesaid. Pro-vided always, nevertheless, and these presents are upon this express
condition, that if the said yearly rent or sum of , hereby reserved
or any part thereof, shall be unpaid in part or in all by the space
of twenty-one days next after either of the days on which the sameought to be paid as aforesaid, being lawfully demanded; or in case
the said C. D., his executors or administrators, shall at any time
during the said term hereby granted, without such license
as aforesaid, assign, transfer, or set over, underlease or
underlet, the premises hereby demised, or any part thereof
or in any other manner part with the possession or occupation
of the same, or any part thereof; or if all or any of the
loveuants, conditions or agreements in these presents contained on
the part and behalf of the said C. D., his executors, administrators
and assigns, shall not be performed, fufilled, and kept according to
the true intent and meaning of these presents, then and from
thenceforth, m any or either of the said cases, it shall and may be
lawful to and for the said A. B., his beirs and assigns, into and
upon the said demised premises, or any part thereof, in the name of
the whole, wholly to re-enter and the same to have again, retain,
re-possess and enjoy as in his or their first and former estate, and
thereout and from thence the said C. D., his executors, administra-
tors and assigns, and all other occupiers of the said premises, to
expel, put out and amove, this indenture or anything hereinbefore
contained to the contrary thereof in anywise notwithstanding. And
the said A. B. doth hereby, for himself, his heirs, executors, admin-
istrators and assigns, covenant, promise and agree with and to the
said_C. D., his executors, administrators or assigns, that he, the said
O. p., his executors, administrators or assigns, well and trulv
paying the said yearly rent hereby reserved on the days aud in the
manner hereinbefore appointed for payment thereof, and observing,
keeping and performing all and singular the covenants and agree-
ments in these presents contained, and which, on his and their parts
and behalves, are and ought to be paid, kept, done and performed,
shall and may lawfully, peaceably and quietly have, hold, use,
occupy, possess and enjoy the said demised premises, and every part
.•••d parcel thereof, with the appurtenances, during all the said term
o' .veais hereby granted, without any lawful let, suit,
trouble, interruption, eviction, molestation, hindrance or denial
of or by him. the said A. B.. his heirs or assigns, or of. from
or by any other person or persons claiming or to claim from, by or
under him, them, or any or either of them.

In witness whereof, the said parties to these presents have here-
nito set their hands and seals.

Signed, sealed and delivered
]

in the presence of [

Y. Z.
)

A. B.
C. D.

[L.S.]

[L.S.]

Ontario Statutoru Lease.

This Indenture, made the day of , in the .-cpt of our
I-.ord one thousand eight hundred and , in pursuance of The
Act respecting Short Forms of Leases: Between A. B.. of. etc., of
the first part: and C. D., of, etc.. of the second piirt: Witness'eth,
that in consideratios of the rents, covenants and agreements herein-
after reserved and contained on the part of the snid party (or parties)
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parties) of the first Durt Hath (m- hn, ^ ^
, •

•^!' *'''' ""' »"»'tJ- «>r
these presents, do (or doth dimiii^^',

,*'""''''' "'"' '''"^''*^- «'"' ''-V

(or parties) of the SoS nartTil fn^"^'-?^ ""*° ^^^^ «*'«J I'nrty
tors and assigns, Allthat messuiLl ^..% '^ executors, administra-
parcel or tract of lanS Satef IvT ^^^''^^u

'.'*"''**^' ^°' «" ^^at
description of the nremises with ^ m°^ """^ ^^'"^ (^e"-*^ insert a
to hold the sairSeEed7remSs ^orTi '"'^^''"'V-

To have and
to be computed from the'^ ^da? of

"'^ '^%^^"'' *"'

hundred and and frnm th^H * Lu ' ^^^ thousand eight
he complete and ended Y^^Oint l,!^^^

"''^* ?^"*"«^' ""^ ^""y *«
every year during the saTd ?frm^ ^Y'"^

*^*'''^^°'"'
^^'''''J- «"d

party (or parties) of the first Dart hi«r*''^f •'"r^"*?'^
"°t'>^''^' «"i'^

ministrators or assigns the sum nf«
^'''' ^''^"""^ *'''''" ^^^^^^utors. ad-

following days and times thaf is to ,nv. '

^'^Z'"
^"-^'^^'^ «» *»'«

days of payment) Tht fivl^^^. u
^^^ ' **"• ^*''

• '^f'^te here the
be made on the ^^daJ of

" payments to become due and
covenants with the said Hessor^ T^ V"""^ \^^ ^""'^ ('^«s«e)

except for local improvements^Lf ^"^ •'*'°*' ^°*^ *^ P^^ t«-^es.
tear and damage by fire Stnin^ „ ?,

?^"""' '<^'i«o°«We wear and
to keep up fenTes^^anS'not^to Sft <W*''7?* ""''^ ^''''^''^' '^"^
lessor) may enter and view the st^I?/'"'**?'"-

"'"' ^'^"^ *'"- «""'
(lessee) will repair according to not^c^ ' ''''T'

""*^ ^'^"t *'»*^ ^^i^
and tear, and damage "?

Jre Snh. '"'"^f^l
reasonable wear

oepted- and will «„* • ' "*'"tnang and tempest only pv.

-ill leave" h:"enrsesTn 11?;:"'''* "'*''^"* '''''^' "^^ *'>"*"«

damage by firj, liS n ng anTteiZ^^^^^
reasonable wear and tear and

the lessee niay remoThirfixtrpr P ''•

tT'l*^^-
I^rovide,! that

«re. lightning, or tempest rent "hnii
^™''"''^'^. t^at in the event of

l-uilt. Provi^ fM re-ent'rv bv IhJKlTn ""*'\*'>'^ l»-*'»"««"« "re re-
rent, or nouM^erformance of covenant, '^^^e si" n

"''""'^"•^•"^"^ '^^

-.th the said (lessee) for quiet enjmmeJt ^ "''"""^ covenants

hanS: amrS, "'"'"'• '''' ''''' l-'"*'- "^ave hereunto set th.ir

.

^^'gned, sealed and delivered

)

m the presence of L

Y. Z. f
A. B. Fl.s.I

' CD. [L.S.]

Distress Warrant.
To Mr. A. B., my Bailiff.

chat'tet o^"a'R"a;:'re„r!)T,?'th:^" *^'^'^^™'" ^^^^ --^^^ -<^
on the premises in his pos""" on Xatrnt ""^' ""^1^ '"• ^''^

of for \inno.. I
•'

'"'"^^ "t m the county
the same on the first ofMa7{alrZlZ\fr'''V:r '''' '"^ '"^ '<^''

covory Of the said rent, as the law"tect '"' '''"''''' ''' ^"^ ^^
Dated the day of

, is
'."

.T. S. (Lnndlord).

Inventory and Xotice
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at , in the county of , [and if as Bailiff, say, by
the authority and on the behalf of the said J. S.], for the sum
of dollars, being one year's rent due to me [or to the said
J. S.] for the said houses and premises on first of May last, and as
yet in arrear and unpaid.

1. In the Dwelling-house. (Kitchen) Two pine tables, six old
chairf five copper sauce-pans, etc., etc. (Parlor) One large pier
looking-glass, two sconces in gilt frames, two mahognny card tabUs,
etc., etc. (Dining Room) Six hair-bottom chairs, mahogany frames,
etc., one set of dining tables, etc., etc.

(Out-houses) 2. In the Barn. Six sacks of wheat, six hurdles,
€tc., etc.

[And so on, describing the things as correctly as may be accord-
ing to the place from which they are taken. At the bottom of the
inventory subscribe one of the following notices to the tenant
according as the case may be.]
Mr. C. D.

Take notice that I have this day distrained (or that I, as Bailiff
to J. S., your landlord, have this day distrained) on the premises
abo^e mentioned, the several goods and chattels specified in the
abo^ e inventory, for the sum of dollars, being one year's rent
due to me (or to the said J. S.), on first of May last, for the said
premises, and that unless you pay the said arrears of rent, with the
charges of distraining for the same, or replevy the said goods and
chattels within five days from the date hereof, the said goods and
chattels will be appraised and sold according to law.

Given under my hand the day of , 18 .

J. S. (Landlord.)

or A. B. (Bailiff.)

Notice of Distress of growing crops.

Mr. C. D.,

Take notice that I have this day taken and distrained (or that
as Bailiff to J. S., your landlord, I have taken and distrained), on
the lands and premises known as lot number one in the township of
etc., etc., thf> several growing crops specified in the inventory for
the sum of $ , being one year's rent due to me (or to the
said J. S.), on the first of Maj last, for the said lands and premises;
and unless you lu-oviously pay the said rent with the cliarges of dis-

training for the same, I shall proceed to cut, gather, make, cure,
carry and lay up the crops when ripe, in the barn or other proper
place on the said premises, and in convenient time sell and dispose
of the same towards satisfaction of the said rent, and of the charges
of such distress, appraisement and sale, according to the form of the
statute in such case made and provided.

Given under my hand the day of , 18 .

J. S. (Landlord.)

or A. B. (Bailiff).

A true copy of the a'lr e inventory was this day of ,

delivered to the above mc - . ncd C. D., in the presence of us.

G. H.
J. K.
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Tenanta request for delay.

Mr. A. B.,

I hereby desire you will keep possession of my goods which youhave this day distrained for rent due or alleged to be due from me
to you m the place where they now are, being the house No. 3
i)ean Street, Toronto, for the space of seven days from the date
hereof, on your undertaking to delay the sale of the said goods and
chattels f >r that time to enable me to discharge the said rent, nn(*
1 will pay the man for keeping the said possession.

Witness my hand this day of , 18 .

Witness,
R. S.

Notice to quit by Landlord.

To C. D. (Tenant).

..ul^^''^^^' ^'r,/"*"
"'**'*^^ *^ "J"'* *"'' ^^''iver up the premises^^h.ch you now hold of me. situate at (here describe the premises) onthe day of

, 18 .

»-
/ ••

Dated the day of
, 18 .

Yours, etc.,
*'

A. B. ^Landlord).

Notice to quit by Tenant.

To A. B., (Landlord).

I h^TPhy give you notice that on the dav of next
1 shall quit and deliver up to yon, the peaceable and' quiet possession
of the premises now held by me, with the appurtenances situate
. , . ^ • '" *°^ township of

, in the county ofm this Province. *

Dated this day of . 18 .

Yours, etc.,

C. D. (Tenant).

'!!:

.iH

I
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LINE FENCES.

ONTARIO.

The provisions of the law upon the subject of the erection-

and maintenance of line fences are very similar in the Pro-

vinces of Ontario, New Brunswick, Prince Edward Island,.

Manitoba and British Columbia, in all of which special sta-

tutes have been enacted governing the subject. It is thought

necessary only to give the exact statutory law of one Pro-

vince, namely, Ontario, which is concisely embraced m the

R. S. 0. 1897, cap. 284. The expression " occupied lands,

where it occurs below does not include so much of a lot,,

parcel or farm as is unenclosed, although a part of such lot,

parcel or farm is enclosed and in actual use and occupation.

The Act is as follows:

R. S. O,

An Act respecting Line Fencaa.

1. This Act may be cited as " The Line Fences Act.

1887, c. 219, s. 1.

2. (1) In this Act the expression "occupied lands" Mhall not

include so much of a lot, parcel or farm as is «ne°<=l«\««^',^"^°<*"^^

a part of such lot, parcel or farm is enclosed and m actual use ana

occupation.

(2) Where, within the meaning of section 4 of this Act, there is-

anv dispute between owners or occupants of lands situate m
different municipalities, the following words or expressions m this

Act shall have the meaning hereinafter expressed, namely.

(a) "Fence-viewers" shall mean two fence-viewers of tbe

municipality in which is situate the land o^.t^e owner or occup^int

nntifipd under clause 1 of section 4 of this Act, and one tence

^Tewer of the mmSfalW in which is situate the land of the person

c vlnir the notice: except that in case of a disagreement having-

^ VurU witMn the meaning of clause 4 of
-»\;f^V'Jf^^.^or

phrase " Fence-viewers " shall mean fence-viewers from either or

both municipalities.

(h\ The e\Dression "in which the lands are situate, and tne

expressS "tnThfch the land lies." shall mean in which are situate

thelands of the owner or occupant so notified under said clause 1 of

section 4, R. S. O. 1887, c. 219, s. 2.

3. Owners of occupied adjoining lands shall make, keep up and re-

pair a just proportion of the fence which marks the boundary between

them, or if there is no fence, they shall so make, keep up and repair

the same proportion, which is to mark s"<;h boundary; and owners

of unoccupied lands which adjoin occupied lands, shall, upon tneir

being occupied, be liable to the duty of keeping up and repairing-
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I ifI

m

lu

«uch proiwrtion, and in that resnoct kIihII i.^ ,., *i
if their laud had beou occ^ii..V.l nf ff. • "« *^^ ^^'"® position as
^ud shall be liabirto the e»»»M I * °v

^^'"^ "''*-'"'"' '•^"^'"S.
tioned. U. S. O 1887, c.Virri

^'"'^^'^'^'I'^B^ l^eroiuafter nieu-

not iLfthano^e week from tZ"'' " '" ^'^ \"*'*^^''' ^^"^ ^^ ^"11?

Fence-Viewer."!:? ^^St ^^K^^^S. ^ISs^"^^
^^-

place of abode of R»,h L^L^^ ^ leaving the same at the
person res"S there" or iu^case of'T".*' i"*!^

•''""^^ ^rown-up
by leaving the^otic^ wUranJ- S.t^ofluci'oi^^.e'r"*''

""^^"""*^^'>'

Of tie''Fen:^:^:.rfnoSrd 'n'';°*'^
"^^•'' '^'^^^^^ *° »»^^' - «»

owner by such neglecl r''s! o 1887, o 2lt"s"r
'""'' *' ^'^'^

<,ui.?d l^'eitT.:rp7mThi;^ •^'•^™--- "-' if --
to examine tie par ies Ind tS -if ''''•^'°'^"' ""'^ ^^'^ authorized
them may admiSerarlthnr ««'"'"!• °" """'' "'"^ «»»• «"e of
Courts of^Law? i? S. O. ?887, c. IlO^Ta

" ^""^ ^"'^"'^ '^^ ^"

-ritlig!'iig^neS by\Ty"twro?them ''''K "" .""'^••'^ ^^'^"^"^ 3) in
pute; which awa^-d sh5[sSciJv thIT^^^

-T^'
*^^ "^""ers so in dis-

and the lowest pr ce of theSJ it n,.H ^^^i.
Quantity, description

within which the work shall be doni "i^^^t,""^*^^'
"°<i t^« «in«

the said parties the costs of the proceediuS sh„"ll >f
'"'"• ^^ ^^'^'^ «'

proportion the same shall be paid
"" ^'""'' *"'* *" ^''^"t

natSe';frt.c^i:^^;';^e';:;:?7^T^^ ^'>"" -^-"^ ^••e

stances of the persons hetwoon .ti,
'^^^.^^'^y' the pecuniary circum-

the suitablene'sTf the fence ordrrerto'tr "'^'r"*^'
'"^'^ ^^"^'rally

3 Wh t
oiclered to the wants of each partv

streams or'lh?™ uses' 1?""'?,!'^ f *'^^, r""^. b^ reason' of
^ipon the line between "lepi^rtfes? shaTbi'^ " *^ \T'' ^''^ ^^»^«
viewers to locate the <.ni,i *„.!

"shall be lawful for the Fence-
land of either of tie sa na,^lf**'f

'^'^^'^"'^ «• l^«rtially on the
most oonvenientrbursuch lo^nH ' 7^.7'' *•* "»'"'" '^ ^^^^^ to be
title to the land.

'^ ''''^"*'^" "''»» "«* i° ""y way affect the

l)OHnds. R. S. 6.1887,c 210 s 7
•'' ^''^^^^^ed by metes and
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8. The awnrd shall be deposited in the office of the Clerk of the

Council of the xMuniciimlity in which the lands ure situate, and
shall be an official document, and may be given in evidence in any

legal proceeding by certified copy, as are other official documents;

and notice of its being made shall be given to all parties interested.

It. S. O. 1887, c. 21U, s. 8.

9. (1) The award may be enforced as follows: The person

desiring to enforce it shall serve uijou the owner or occupant of the

adjoining lands a notice in writing, requiring him to obey the award,

and if the award is not obeyed within one month after service of

the notice, the person so desiring to enforce it may do the work which

the award directs, and may ininu'diately take proceedings to recover

its value and the costs from the owner by action in any Division

Court having jurisdiction in the locality; but the Judge of the

Division Court may. on application of either party, extend the time

for making such fence to such time as he may think just. K. S. O.

1887, e. 219, s. 9; 59 Vic. c. Go, s. 1.

(2) Instead of reciuiring execution to be issued upon such judg-

ment the party entitled to enforce the judgment may obtain a

certificate from the Clerk of the Division Coun rf the amount due

for debt and costs in respect of such judgment, and shall be entitled

uiK)n lodging the same with the clerk of the municipality to have

the amount so certified placed uiwn the collector's roll, and the same
may be collected in the same manner as taxes are collected, and
shall, until so collected or otherwise paid, be a charge upon the lands

liable for the payment thereof, and in such case execution shall

not thereafter issue on such judgment. 59 V. c. G5, s. 1.

10. (1) The award shall constitute a lien and charge upon the

lands respecting which it is made, when it is registered in v.he

Registry Office of the County, or other Registry Division in which

the lands are.

(2) Such registration may be in d';plicate or by copy, proved by

affidavit of a witness to the original, or otherwise, as in the case of

any deed which is within the meaning of " The Registry Act." R.

S. O. 1887, c. 219, s. 10.

11. Any person dissatisfied with the award' made, may appeal

therefrom to the Judge of the County Court of the County in

which the lands ire situate, and the proceedings on such appeal

shall be as follows:

1. The api>ellant shall serve upon the Fence-viewers, and all

parties interested, a notice in writing of his intention to appeal

within one Aveek from the time he has been notified of the award:

which notice may be served as other notices mentioned in this Act.

2. The appellant shall also deliver a copy of the notice to the

Clerk of the Division Court of the Division in which the land lies,

and the Clerk shall immediately notify the Judge of such appeal,

whereupon the Judge shall appoint a time for the hearing thereof,

tind, if he thinks fit, order such sum of money to be paid by the

appellant to the said clerk as will be a sufficient indemnity against

costs of the appeal.

3. The Judge shall order the time and place for the hearing of

the appeal, and communicate the same to the clerk, who shall notify

the Fence-viewers and all parties interested, in the manner herein-

before provided for the service of other notices under this Act.
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party, and fix the amount of such Josts
''°"*" ''^ ^'*''^''

con£m^%t^rt^t,'t wUh'if.r''*'^ """^' ''^ «" ''""^^ "^
if it had notZen atpiiled 5rim""

"''^''''' "' '' ^^'^""^ '>"^'« been

Payable''?:/;ubprn:slTthfeS^3u?t ™o ''''^f
'?^'"'''"« *'- ^-'«

the same, as nearly as may bl a^fnihT^^ °/ witnesses, shall be
Court. R. S. O. 1887;

"
figf's 12

^* ^"'* '" ^'^^ ^'^'«'°°

every^S's'toIkTudTrThT/ a"'1
''^°?''^*' *« ''^^'^'^'^ ^^ '^^^ '<>'

witnLes shaTl be entu'eS tothl' „
^°*"'« ^^^^ Surveyors and

were «ubpaed ln\rSJislo\*&?-!,.Tri^^^^^^^

«PpS,?r%fTr3al\f"tl!e''* *'^«
^"^'T"-

of ' the'l:' "r

t»y the person nu.„rHtl^•'/'*'^*''*' ^"""^ ^^ forthwith repaid
amount uporthe^S;itor's"*Sfas .^h'^''"

*"''' '""''' P'"^«^ *h«

award^ or adjud^^d^;^; X sL^. ^.tl'V^^i'^aVrhraf er be placed upon the Collector's roll and mav be collected in the

c'53. rr''
«« ordinary municipal taxes. 52 V. c 48 si; 58 v!

titiJ!^/«^K^ '°-wu *^® •^"•^*® inspects the premises he shall be en-titled to be paid the actual expenses incurred by him, and he shaHm the order setting aside, altering or affirming the award fix th.

SaT"53V."?67.Tr^2^"' *'^ '"^'^^ byTh!m*'the7ame'sh5,*J^

fi^.fl^u? •^"'^^f
?''"" be P"^'^ by the municipality the amount sofixed by him, and the same shall be collected by the munSa i°y ?nthe same manner as is provided in respect to the fence-viewer's feeaby section 12 of this Act. ?3 V. c. 67, s. 3.

,•„„ ***.,A°'' "f"^"nent in writing (Form 4) between owners respect-ing such line fence may be filed or registered and enforced asTitwas an award of Fence-viewers. R. S. O. 1887, c. 219, s. 13.

15. (1) The owner of the whole or part of n division or linefence whicn forms part of the fence enclosing the occupied or m-

paTotsS fenr*'"
'""'^"' ^'"" "''^ ^"^"^^ "^^^'^ ^ -->- -^

intpSLw-?r*
^'""'"^ "* ^^"^*. '"'' '"""^bs' previous notice of hi»intenUon to the owner or occupier of such adjacent enclosure-

(6) Mor unless such last mentioned owner or occupier afterdemand made upon him in writing by the owner of sS fence

of E'lct^''^
'''' """^ determined as provided in section 7

f^J"^ ^""V^
^"""^ '"''".^'' *'' <x^cupier will pay to the owner of such

ft . ,,T °v
^°^.P.u''* tbereof, such sum as the Fence-viewers mzy

io^ rJ^T,
^ therefor under section 7 of this Act.

™i„- '
J-

provisions of this Act relating to the mode of d^-t^r-mming disputes between the owners of occupied adjoining lands:
'

'e

iX"of formf^/H^iT^'^^l""** "P^""^^ therefrom; and tffe sche-

so fnr n« 111- T^^l ^f^*°'/°*^ «" °tber provisions of this Act.

R SO 1887 219 14
"^^ *** Proceedings under this section.
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16. (1) If any tree i» thrown down, by nccideut or otherwise,
acroHS u liue or diviHiou fence, or in any wiiy in uud uixtn tlie pro-
perty adjoining that npou which such tree stood, thereby cauMiug
damage to the crop ui»ou such proiterty or to such fence, it sliall be
the duty of the proprietor or occupunt of the premises on whic.di such
tree theretofore stood, to remove the same forthwith, and also forth-
with to repair the fence, and otlierwise to make good, any damage
caused by the fulling of such tree,

(2) On his neglect or refusal so to do for forty-eight hours ufter

notice in writing to remove the same, the injured party muy remove
the same, or cause the same to be removed, in the most convenient
and inexpensive manner, und may make good the fence so damaged,
and may retain such tree to remunerate him for such removal, and
may also recover any further amount of damages beyond the value
of such tree from the party liable to pay it under this Act.

(3) For the pun>«>se ot such removal the owner of such tree may
enter into and upon such adjoining premises for the removal of the

«ame without being a trespasser, avoiding any unnecessary spoil or

waste in so doing.

(4) All disputes arising between parties relative to this section,

and for the collection and recovery of all or any sums of money
becoming due thereunder, shall be adjusted by three Fence-vie\vers

of the municipality, the decision of any two of whom shall be bind-

ing upon the parties. 11. S. O. 1887, c. 21U, s. 15.

17
being

r. The forms in the Schedule hereto shall guide the parties,

varied according to circumstances. K. S. O. 1887, c. 219, s. 10.

SCHEDULE OF FORMS.

FORM 1.

(Section i.)

NOTICE TO OPPOSITE PARTY.

Take notice, that Mr. , Mr. , and Mr. ,

three fence-viewers of this locality, will attend on the day

of , 18 , at the hour of . to view and arbitrate

upon the line fence in dispute between our properties, being Lots

(or parts of Lots) one and two in the

Township of , in the County of

Dated this day of

To C. D.,

Owner of Lot 2.

18
A.

Concession of the

B.,

Owner of Lot 1.

FORM 2.

(Section i).

NOTICE TO FENCE-VIEWERS.

Take notice, that I require you to attend at on th** day

of , A.D. IS , nt o'clock a.m.. to view and arbitrate
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on th . Iiiio fenct. lu-tween my proiK-rty aiul that of Mr. , belnnL«tH (..r partH ,.f Lot«) No8. One an.l Two in the Concetloaof the Town.hip of
. in the County of

^""C*"'*"*

Dated thiM day of
, 18

A. B.,

Owner of Lot 1.

«-

IN-

FORM 3.

(Section 7.)

AWARD.

We the fenco-viewcrs of (name of the huality), having beeunominated to view aii<l ail.iti-ate uiK)n the line fence between
of (name and description of owner who notitied, and (namennd description of owner notitiwl), which fence is to be made andmamtauici i>etween (describe properties), and having examined thepremises and duly acted according to '• The Line Fences Act," doaward as follows: That part of the said line which commences at

„n,i !,„ f"
*'"

• '!^
, .

(describe the points) shall be fenced

f.wi t .'"7
"'"'"t*'»^"'l I'y t''e «aid

, nna that part
thereof which commences at and ends at
(describe the iwints) shall be fenced, and the fence maintained by
"'^. ^"'•'

, • 'A'l'f fenw shall be „f the following de-scription (state the kind of fence, height, material, etc.,) and shallcost at least per ro.l. The work shall be commenced
V""" tlays. and completed within days from this
date, and the costs shall be paid by (state by whom paid; if by bothm what prooortion.) '

Dated this day of , A.D. 18 .

(Signatures of fence-viewers.)

FORM 4.

{Section 14.)

AGREEMENT.

T ^^X'
*"''

• °^'»«rs respectively of Lots (or parts of
Lots One and Two in the Concession of the Township
f ,. ,

',.'". tl'^ County of . do agree that the line
fence which divides our said prc^perties shall be made and main-
tained by us as follows: (follow the same form as avaul.^

Dated this day of
, A.D. 18

(Slgnaturr : ,,( purties,;

ArANITOBA.

Bv the R. S. U 1891, cap. 12, An Act respecting Bound-
ary L.rF:-, anfl Line Fences, it is i)rovicle(l that in case the
ov-r.fcr t l<^nd requires to have any houndnry lino surveyed.
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he Hlinll give notice thereof in writing to all portieH interestecL
and in one month theroaftor may employ a duly qiialifiecl

surveyor, who shall niirvey the said lino, and each party in-
terested shall pay his proportionate share of the expenses of
the survey.

No lino fence shall he removed without the consent of
all ])arties interested, and wlienever any owner of land erect*

a line fence, the owner of the adjoining land shall, aa soon
as he encloses land adjacent or along the line fence, pay to
the person who erected the line fence, or to his assignee, a
fiiir compensation for one-half the line fence; such com-
jK'nsation may he determined hy arbitration if not otherwise
agreed on.

Each of the parties occupying adjoining tracts of land
shall make, keep up, and re))air, a just proportion of the divi-

sion or line fence on the line dividing such tracts, and equally

on either side thereof.

The owner of the whole or part of a division or line fence

which forms part of a fence enclosing the occupied or im-
proved land of another person, shall not take down or re-

move any ])art of such fence without givin;, at least twelve
months' notice of his intention so to do to the owner or oc-

cupier of such adjoining enclosure, nor unless the latter, after

demand in writing, refuses to pjjV therefor such sum as three
fence viewers, or a majority of them, in writing, determine
to be a reasonable value therefor. All disputes relating to
line fences are determined by three fence viewers, or a
majority of them, who make their award in writing. This
award is transmitted to the clerk of the County Court of the
Judicial District where the land is situate. If any party-

neglects or refuses to appoint a fence viewer to act for him,
the latter may be appointed by a justice of the peace, who
is, for such appointment, entitled to a fee of one dollar.

Fence viewers are entitled to a fee of two dollars per day
each, for not more than two days, and one dollar for trans-
mitting their award.
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MASTEE AND SERVANT.

In law the tei-ms '' Master " and " Servant " have a wider
definition than is given them in their popular signification,
«nd are more nearly construed by the terms "Employer"
and "Employed." Contracts of this nature (as, indeed, all
other contracts) are be?t put in writing. If .h^s rule were
generally observed, much expensive and vexatious litigation
would be avoided. Contracts for service not to be performed
within a year must by law l)e committed to writing, and must
be signed by the party to be held liable thereon or his agent
duly authoriztd. If this is not done the contract is invalid
and cannot be enforced. Where writing is employed, care
should be taken that the full terms and stipulations agreed
upon be embraced in the document, and both parties should
«ign it, before a witness if possible.

A general verbal hiring^ without stipidations as to the
periods of payment, etc., will be construed by law, and in
ihe absence of facts leading to a contrary conclusion, to be
a hiring for a year. But if there be stipulations as to the
periods of payment, as, for instance, the payment of wages
hy the week or month, these circumstances may determine
the hiring to be a weekly or monthly hiring, and then the
law applicable to a weekly or monthly hiring will apply.
General custom will also regulate the d'etermination of this
point.

With regard to menial or domestic servants, a well estali-
lished custom prevails: the master may terminate the con-
tract at any time by giving a month's notice, or by payment
of a month's wages, and the servant, on his part, by a similar
notice, or forfeiture of a month's wages. But a governess
and tutors are not domestic servants, and this rule will not
apply to them. Their engagements, in the absence of ex-
press stipulation, will be presumed to be yearly engagements,
terminable on three month's notice, or payment of three
months', or one quarter's salary. The quarter's notice may
-terminate the engagement at any time, not necessarily the
end of a current year.

Employees are sometimes paid by a stated proportion or
percentage, of the profits of the employer's business being
given them, either in lieu of, or in addition to, wages or
salary. Such agreements should invariably Ix? in writinf^
and "oarefully prepared, in order that the contract may no't
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be construed as one of partnership, with all its incidents,
such as the employee's right of demanding an account of the
business, etc., and, on the other hand, his responsibility for
its debts.

^

In the absence of an express contract between the parties,
an agreement of hiring may be presumed from the mere fact
ot the service, unless the service has been with near relations.
ior example, if a man serves another in the capacity of a
book-keeper or farm servant or groom, for a continued period,
the law presumes that the service has been rendered in ful-
filment of a contract of hiring or service, and if nothing has
been said about wages, the law presumes that the parties
agi-eed for such wages as are customary or reasonable in that
class of employment. Jiut -here the service has been with
a parent, or near relation, of the party ser.ing, a hiring is
not presumed by the law, but must be expressly proved to
support a claim for wages; for such services are often render-
ed as acts of charity or kindness, and are not presumed to be
})aid for unless a special agreement has been made.

A groom or coachman, occupying rooms over a coach
house, or stable, or a lodge-keejjer or farm servant occupying
a separate house upon his master's premises, does not tlii^reby
become a tenant, requiring due notice to quit before being
legally required to give up the premises occupied. The ques-
tion of whether such person becomes a tenant as well a ; a
servant is sometimes one difficult to determi le, but if there
18 no lease given, or rent paid by the servant (even though
the benefit of the occupation of such premises l)e taken into
aceount^in fixing the amount of wages), and if the occupation
be for the more convenient rendering of the services required
of WxQ employed, there can be, generally speaking, no ten-
ancy implied. The occupation of the servant is that of his
master.

The servant must enter upon his duties at the ti -" ao-rced-
and must serve during the period sj.ecified, or until the con-
tract IS legally put an end to, as by notice, etc. He must
obey all lawful commands, and perform all such se-vices as
are usually required of one in his class of employment or
such as he has specially agreed to perform; but cannot be
required to go beyond this, or serve in a capacity not origin-
ally contemplated. He must be faithful, ojiedient and
Honest in his employment. His failure in these respects
may subject him to dismissal or an action for breach of con-
tract on the part of his master. If the service in which he
16 employed is one requiring a certain amount of skill, the
lact ot his cnicTing voluntarily upon the eniployment is

C.L.

—

3kD ED. 'j ,
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Ml m

taken as an implied guaranty on his part that he is possessed
of sueli necessary skill, and his want of it is a breach of the
contract. While not generally liable for mere accidents or
unintentional acts resulting in loss to the master or destruc-
tion of the master's property, he is yet responsible for negli-
gence causing loss, more esi)ecialiy if repeated.

Wilful disobedience, habitual neglect of just and reason-
able orders, repeated absence witliout leave, or refusal to per-
form work, on the part of the servant, justifies the master
in dismissing him without the usual notice.

The servant is also responsible to his master in damages
for any fraud or wrongful act which renders the master liable
in damages to a tliird person.

The master must receive the servant into his service^ so
as to perinit hiui to earn his wages, unless, indeed, he have
such grounds for refusing as would justify him in immedi-
ately dismissing the servant if received.

Having received him, the master must retain and employ
him during the tevm stipulated, or until the contract is

legally dissolved in tlie performance of the duties contem-
plated in the agreement of hiring, and pay him his lawful
wages or compensation. He cannot require the performance
of unusual services, or such as subject tlie servant to danger
of life or lind), where such is not specifically agreed to by
the servant. The implements, tools, machinery or engines
which he supplies for his servants or workmen in their em-
ployment must be in proper condition and reasonably safe
to protect the workmen against unnecessary hazards. And
should such be in an unsafe condition, the servant is jus-
tified in refusing to work with them. If the servant, liow-
ever, with full knowledge of the defect of the implement or
machine, chooses voluntarily to work witli it, the master will
not be responsible for injuries occasioned the servant through
such defects.

A servant or workman has a right to expect that his
fellow workmen em])loyetl l)y his master to assist him in any
work are reasonably competent for emplovment in such
work, and should they be not so, and " it be proved
that the master was negligent in their selection, and in fact
had no grounds for believing them competent, he would be
liable for injuries arising through their ignorance or unskil-
fulness. But otherwise a master may be said to be not liable
for injuries sustained by the latter through the negligence
of a fellow servant; but he will lye responsible for any acci-
dent which occurs to a servant through the master's own
personal negligence.
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A servant who is aware of the risks incident to his em-
ployment, impliedly accepts them, and cannot hold his master
liable for damages he may suffer in the ordinary course of
that employment.

Should the servant, in obedience to his mastei-'s order do
any act apparently lawful, or not to the servant's knowledge
unlawful, but thereby incur any civil responsibility to dam-
ages to another person, he is entitled to call upon his master
to protect and indemnify him from any loss sustained. But
if the servant, in obedience to an order, knowingly performs
a criminal act, he cannot seek such indemnity.

In regard to domestic servants, it is impliedly in their
contract of hiring that they shall be supplied with proper
food, shelter, bedding and other necessaries. The master
is not, however, compelled to pay for medicines or medical
attendance. Where the servant falls ill or is temporarily
incapacitated for work by hurt or accident in his master's ser-
vice, no deduction of wages for the time lost should be made.

A master is not justified in inflicting corporal punish-
ment upon a servant of full age. Any attempt to do so
renders him liahle for an assault. Moderate punishment may
be resorted to in case of a child who is a servant or appren-
tice, for sufFicient cause, as continued and wilful dis-
obedience.

In the absence of stipulation, the servant is entitled to
:such wages as are fair, or usual for the class of work per-
formed or services rendered, or such as a jury will award.

Where a servant is discharged by his master for good and
sufficient cause, he cannot claim wages already earned by
hrm previous to such discharge, though not yet payable ac-
cording to the terms of the contract of hiring.

The death of either servant or master concludes the con-
tract, and in the absence of custom or statute, wages for the
broken period between the last regular day of payment and
the death cannot be recovered.

The right of discharge is based u[)on the assumed breach
-of the contract by the servant himself. It implies the right
of the master to dismiss the servant immediately, without
waiting for the expiration of the stipulated term" of service
and without giving the ordinary length of notice.

A discharged servant who refuses to leave the premises
:is a trespasser who may be put off by force.

T!ie law relating to Apprentices is separately dealt with
in a former chapter.

Strikes and Boycotting are treated hereafter in a separate
•f'hapter. ^
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ONTARIO.

By the provisions of Kevised Statute, chapter 157, no
voluntary contract of service is to be binding on any of the
parties for a longer term than nine years from the date of

the contract.

Verbal agreements of service shall not exceed one year
in duratioi., but all agreements for service shall be binding-
on the ])arties thereto for the due fulfilment thereof. Dis-
putea witli respect to the terms of the agreement, or any-
thing ])ertaining thereto, misusage of a servant, non-pay-
ment of wages, etc., are determined before a Justice of the
Peace. Any agreement or bargain, verbal or written, ex-
l)ress or implied, made between any person, and any other
person not a resident of Canada, with reference to tlie em-
ployment of such other person within the Province, and
made previous to the migration or coming into Canada of
the i)erson to be employed, shall be, as against such person,
void and of no etfect. 'Put this does not apply to the em-
ployment of skilled foreign workmen upon new industries,
or at any industry where skilled workmen cannot otherwise
l)e obtained; nor to teachers, professional actors, artists, lec-
turers or singers. Special classes of workmen are also, in
this Province, affected by the provisions of "The Railway
Accidents Act," P. S. 0. 1897, c. 2G6; " The Ontario Fac-
tories Act," P. S. 0. 1897, c. 35, " The Workmen's Compen-
sation for Injuries Act," R. S. 0. 1897, c. 160, the first named
of which requires certain safeguards to be taken by Railway
Companies in the interests of their employees, the second
named secures valuable rights to employees "in factories; and
the third determines certain rights of employees against their
eniployers for injuries sustained by reason of defective ma-
chinery and ai)j)liances, or the co-emjdoyment of incompetent
overseers or workmen. An extended notice of these statutes
is not in this ])lace necessary, inasmuch as reference to the
very words and terms of the Act is indispensable to all
affected by tliem.

By R. S. 0. 1897, c. 156, upon any assignment for the
genera] benefit of creditors, or upon winding up of joint stock
companies, the wages or salary of employees who were such
at the date of the assignment or winding np order, or within
one month prior thereto, not exceeding three months' wages
or salary, shall rank upon the assets in priority to the claims
of ordinary or general creditors. For the residue, if any,
of their elaiins, such persons mav rank as ordinarv or sreneral
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no

creditors. Employees of execution debtors are similarly pro-
tected. The Act applies to wages or salary, whether the em-
ployment in respect to which the same is payable be by the
day, by the week, by the job or piece, or otherwise.

No tavern-keeper or boarding-house keeper shall keep the
wearing apparel of any servant or labourer in pledge for any
expenses incurred to a greater amount than six dollars, and
on payment or tender of such sum, or any less sum due, such
wearing apparel shall be immediately given up, whatever be
the amount due by such servant or labourer. But this does
not apply to other property of the servant or labourer, (li.
kS. 0. 1897, c. 157, s. G.)

^

Application may be made to any Justice of the Peace
to enforce the above law.

Such Justice may also summon any master or employer,
agamst whom complaint is made by a servant or labourer for
non-payment of wages, to appear before such Justice, and
may examme into the complaint, and may discharge the
servant or labourer from the service or employment of such
master, and may direct the payment to him of any wages
loiind to be due, not exceeding forty dollars, to be levied
wjth costs against the master, if not paid in eight days.

MANITOBA.

Contracts of hire for personal service for a period longer
than a year must be in writing and signed by the party
charged therewith, and no voluntary contract of service is
binding on either party for a longer term than nine years
from its date.

Any hired clerk, journeyman, apprentice or servant, or
labourer, who is guilty of ill-behavionr, drunkenness, refrac-
tory conduct, or idleness, or of deserting service or duties,
or al)senting himself without leave of his employer, or re-
fusing or neglecting to perform his duties, or to obey the
lawful commands of his master or mistress, or who is guilty
of dissipating the projierty of his master or mistress, or of
any unlawful act injuriously affecting their interests, shall
be liable, upon conviction before a Justice of the Peace, to
a penalty not exceeding twenty dollars and costs.

The same penalty may be inflicted on any domestic ser-
vant, journeyman or labourer, who deserts or abandons his
service or job, or who neglects or refuses to perform the job
or work for which he or she was engaged, before the time
agreed upon, or before the completion of the agreement.
Persons knowingly harbouring or concealing a servant or ap-
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prentice who has abandoned the service of his master or
mistress, or instigating any servant or apprentice to abandon,
such, arc liable to the same penalty.

Suits for wages up to $100 may be brought before any
Justice of the Peace.

Every builder or contractor, whether chief contractor or
sub-contractor, employing workmen by the day or by piece-

work to carry out his contract, is required to keep a pay list

drawn up in the form of the schedule "A" (see page 315),.

showing the names and wages or price of the work of such
workmen; and every payment made to them shall be attested
by the signature or cross of each of such workmen, made in

presence of a witness who shall also sign the pay-list; and
any proprietor may require the production of such pay-list

before the payment of any amount claimed to be due on
such work.

It is the duty of the proprietor for whom the work is

being done, from timelo time, to see that the workmen who-
appear by the pay-list to be unpaid, are paid what is owing,
them by the builder or contractor; and until the workmen
are paid in full the proprietor is, to the amount of the con-
tract price, equally liable with the builder or contractor to
the workmen directly for such amounts owing, and may be
sued as the contractor could be.

A copy of the original contract must be filed by the
builder or contractor, under oath, with the Clerk of the-
County Court, where the same is open to inspection: he may
also register it in the Registry Office.

Where suit is brought, several workmen may join in one
action, and where the money recovered is less than the full
amount of their claims, it must be divided rateably among
them. Workmen furnishing labour or materials have a
right to inspect the premises they are working on, to enable
them to compute their claims, and their witnesses have a
similar right. If the contract is not completed, they are
allowed what it is worth. Where tlie proprietor or contrac-
tor makes an assignment for the general benefit of creditors,
the overdue wages or salary of all persons employed within
one month prior to the assignment, not exceeding three
months' wages or salary, is paid as a preferential claim.
Such employees are also entitled, on sale of the property of
a debtor under execution, to be paid by the sheriff their over-
due wages or salary, not exceeding three months' wages or
salary, in priority to the claims of other creditors, upon de-
livering to the sheriff or bailiff a claim under oath, as in
Schedule " B " (see page 215).
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SCHEDULE "A."

I'ay-Iist of the workuien eniployod by A. B. (name of the con-
tractor) upon the works being contracted for by C. D. (name of
the proprietor).

Name of
Worltiuau.

No.
of

Days.

Wages
per
Day.

Nature
of Job.

Price
of

Job.

Total
Amount
due.

Receipt
Signature of
Woriiiiian.

Signature
of Witness.

A. B.

C. D.

SCHEDULE " B."

(R. S. M. c. r»3).

Claimant
V.

Defendant,

in the County of make oath
I, A. B., of

and say:
1. I am the above named claimant.
2. The above named defendant is justly and truly indebted to mem the sum <>f dollars for (here state shortly the nature

and particulars of the claim).
Hworn, etc. ^ g

PRINCE EDWARD ISLAND.

By chapter 26 of the Act \Vm. IV., it was enacted that
all contracts that shall be entered into relative to the hire
of servants, if for the term of one month or for any longer
period, shall ])e made in writing and signed by the parties
thereto; or shall be made verbally in presence of one or more
credible witnesses.

Servants engaging for one calendar month or more may
be punished for misconduct, absence from duty, etc., upon
complaint before two justices, by confinement in gaol for
any term not exceeding one calendar month. Similarly,
masters convicted before two justices of ill-treating servants
may be i)unished Ijy fine.

Any person knowingly hiring the servant of another, or
hiring any servant without a written discharge from his or
her last master or mistress being produced (if such master or
mistress is resident in the Island), may be fined £5, and any
master refusing a discharge to a servant justly demanding
the same may be fined a similar sum.
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MECHANICS' LIENS.

A mechanics' lien is the right which any mechanic, ma-
chinist, builder, miner, labourer, contractor or other person,
doing work upon any building, erection or mine, or furnish-
ing materials to be used in its construction, alteration or re-
pair, or erecting, furnishing or placing machinery of any
kind in, upon, or in connection with it, has to claim an in-
terest in what his labour and materials have contributed to
make valuable, as though he were a part owner; his right
being limited to the just price of such work, materials or ma-
chinery.

The lien does not exist save where established by special
statutes, but such have been enacted in at least ^ve of the
Provinces of the Dominion.

This lien is practically a mortgage in favour of the me-
chanic, or person furnishing labour or materials upon the
building or erection, and the lands upon which it stands, or
on the mine. The statutes generally declare a lien-holder
a purchaser to the amount of the claim; and his interest in
the building or erection may be insured by him against de-
struction by fire; but if the building be destroyed or blown
down before the lien is filed, it cannot then be filed.

The Acts upon this subject in the Provinces of Ontario,
Nova Scotia, Prince Edward Island, Manitoba and British
Columbia are so nearly identical in all their features that it

18 considered unnecessary in a work of this nature to .give
each in detail.

The exact statute law of Ontario, with all amendments
to date, is given below. The Nova Scotia statute is cap.
85 of the Eevised Statutes of that Province, and may be said
to be identical with the Ontario Acts with regard to the rights
of the parties, as well as the procedure and forms to be
followed.

The same may be said of the law governing the subject
in Prince Edward Island, the statute being the 42 Vict. cap.
8, amended by the 45 Vict. cap. 11; and of the law in force
in Manitoba, which is cap. 97 of the R. S. M. 1891, amended
by the Act 58 & 59 Vict. c. 28, and the Act of 1896 (59
Vict. c. 14). The statutorv requirements must be strictly
complied with.
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1. This Act intiy be cited as
Enruers' Lieu Act."

Ontario.

U. S. O. Chupter ir.3.

The Mechnnics' and Wage

2. Where the following words occur in this Act, or in tlie

schedules hereto, they shall be construed in the manner hercinafttr
.mentioned, unless a contrary intention apiiears:—

(It " Contractor " shall mean a person contracting with or
employed directly by the owner or his agent, for the doing of work
or placing or furnishing materials for any of the purposes mentioned
in this Act;

(2) "Sub-contractor" shall mean a person not contracting witli

or employed directly by the owner or his agent for the purposes
aforesaid, but contracting with or employed by a contractor, or
under him by another sub-contractor;

(3) " Owner " shall extend to and include any i)erson, firm, asso-
ciation, bod.v. corporate or politic, including a municipal corporation
and railway company, having any estate or interest, legal or equit-
able, in the lands ui>on or in respect of which the work or service
is done, or materials are placed or furnished, at whose request and
upon whose credit, or on whose behalf, or with whose privity or con-
sent, or for whose dirett benefit any such work or service is per-
formed, or materials are placed or furnished, and all persons claim-
ing under him or them, whose rights are acquired after the work
or service in respect of which the lien is claimed is commenced, or
the materials furnished have been commenced to be furnished.

(4) " Person " shall extend to and include a body corporate or
politic, a firm, partnership or association;

(.5) " Material " or " materials " shall include every kind of move-
able property.

((!) " Wages " shall mean money earned by a~mechanic or labourer
for work done, whether by the day or as piece work;

(7) " Registry office " shall include land titles office.

3.—(I) Every agreement or bargain, verbal or written, express
or implied, which has heretofore been made or entered into, or which
may hereafter be made or entered into, on the pirt of any work-
man, servant, labourer, mechanic, or other person employed in any
kind of manual labour intended to be dealt with in this Act, by
which it is agreed that this Act shall not apply, or that the remedies
provided l)y it shall not be available for tlie benefit of any person
entering into such agreement, is a d shall be null and void and of
no effect as against any such workman, servant, labourer, mechanic
or other person.

(2) This section shall not apply to any foreman, manager, officer

or other person wlicse wages are more than !f3 a day.

4. Unless he signs an express agreement to the contrary, and
in that case subject to the orovisions of section 3, any person who
.performs any work or service upon or in respect of. or p'.aces or
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4w «ubje(t to the <lnini8 of till perBOiiH for lioiin to the same oxtoiit
ns if Huch money*; were realized liy a sale of Hiuli [)ioi)»'rty in uii

aotiou to eiifort'e u lien.

0. Save as herein provided the lien shall not attaeh so as to
make the owner liable for a greater wuni than the Mum payable by
the owner to the eontraetor.

M

10. Save an herein provided where the lien Ih claimed by any
other person than the eontraetor, the amount whieh may be elaimed
in respect thereof shall be limited to the amount owin^ to the
contractor or sub-contractor or ')th3r person for whom tlie work
or service has been done, or the materials have been placed or
furnished.

11«—(1) In all cases the i)erson primarily Table upon the em-
tract under or by virtue of which u lien may arise imder the pro-
visions of this Act, shall, as the work is done or materials are
furnished under the contract, deduct from any payments to be made
by him in respect of the contract, and retain for a i)eriod of thirty
days after the completion or abandonment (f the contract twenty
per cent, of the value of the work, service and materials actually
done, placed or furnished as mentioned in section 4 of this Act,
and such values shall be calculated on the basis of the price to be
paid for the whole contract; Trovided that where a contract ex-
ceeds .$ir>,<K)0, the amount to be retained shall be fiftetMi per cent,
instead of twenty per cent, and the liens created by this Act shall
be a charRe upon the amounts directed to be retained by this sec-
tion in favor of siib-contraetors wliose liens are derived urnh'r per-
sons to whom such moneys so required to be rt'tained are resi'ec-
tively payable.

(2) All payments lyi to eighty per cent, (or eiRhty-five per cent,
where the contract price exceeds $1.'».00<)), of such value made
in good faith by an owner to a contractor, or by a contractor to a
sub-contractor, or by one sub-contractor to another sub-contractor,
before notice in writing of such lien given by <h(> i)€rson cliiiming
the lien to the owner, contractor or th(> sub-contractor, as the case
may be, shall oi)erate as a discharge pro tanto of the lien created
by this Act.

(3) Payment of the iicrcentage recjuired to be retained under
sub-section 1 may be validly made so as to discharge all liens or
charges under this Act, in respect thereof after the expiration of
the said period of thirty days mentioned in sub-section 1. unless in
the meantime proceedings shall have been commenced under this
Act to enforce any lien or charge against such percentage as pro-
vided by sections '23 and 24 of this Act.

12. In case nn oAvner or contractor chooses to nnike payments
to any iH'rsons referred to in section 4 of this Act, for or on account
of any debts justly due to them for work or service done, or for
materials placed or lurnished to b(> used as therein mentioned, and
shall within three days afterwards give, by letter or othtr.vise,
written notice of such i)ayment to the contractor or his ago-it. or
to the sub-contrattor or his agent, as the case may be, such pay-
ments shall, as l)etween th(> owner and the contractor, or as be-
tween the contractor and tlie sul)-contractor, as the case may be, be
deemed to be payments to the contractor or sub-tontrnctor, as the
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16.— (1) DuriiiK the continuaiuo of ii lien no imrtinn of the
niatcriiilH iifTccted tht'n'liy Hliall he rt-niovfil to the pn-jnilift' of
the lien, and any attempt at Much it-nioval nniy tic n'striiiue.l
on application to the ili);h Court, or to a .hiil«e or oHlcer havin«
power to try an action to realize a lien inuler tliin Act.

C-i) The Court, JudKe or ottl( er to whom any hiuIi aiiplication la

made, nniy make mucIi order an to the coMtn of and incidental to
the application and ord<T >\h he deeniH jiiHt.

(.'{) When any material is actually hroniiht upon any land to lio

UHod ill connection witii such land lor any of the purposes enumer-
nted ill Heclioii 4 of this Act. the same shall not he suhject to exe-
cution, or other process to eiilorce any tleiit (other than for the
pur<dia«e thereof i due liy the pel son furnisiiiii),' the same.

IT.— (1> A claim for lien applicahle to the case may he regl-i-

(ered in the registry olHce lor the registry division, nr wheie the
land is registered under the liund Titles Ait in the land titles ottlee
of the locality in which the land is situated, and shall set out:—

(«) The name and reMideiiee of the peiHon clainiinu the Ken
and of the owner (tf the property to lie charjieil (or of the person
whom the nerson claimiiij: the lien, or his aKeiit. 1 elicves to !). tlie

owner of the propert.v to he charKcd), ai..l of the person for wlio:u
and upon whose credit the work (or servicel was or is to he done,
or materinls furnished (U- placed, and the time or period within
which the same was, or was to he, done or furnished or jdaced;

{!)) A short description i^f the work (or servicel done, or mattr-
ialH furnished or i»ltued, or to he furnished or placed.

{<;) The sum claimed as duo or to become due;
(rf) A description of the land to he cliar>,'ed sulHcient for the

purpoHe of rcKistration, and where the land is rcKistered under
the Land Titles Act such <laiiii shall also contain a rel'ereme
to the number of the parcel of the land, and to the re)j;ister in which
such land is registered in the Land Titles odlee.

(p) The date of expiry of the period of credit (if any), agreed
by the lieiiholder for payment for his work (or service), or materials
wliere credit lias been given.

(2) The olaiiu may be in one of the forms given in the Schedule
to this Act, and shall be verified by the allidavit of the person
claiming the lien, or of his agent or assignee having a personal
knowledge of the matters req -.ired to be verilied. and the afildavit
of the agent or assignee shall state that he has such knowledge.

(3) When it is desired to register a claim for lien against the
lands of a railway comiiany. it shall he suftieient description of
such lands to describe them as the lands of such railway company,
and every such claim for lien shall he registered in the general
registry in the registry offlce for the registration district where such
lion is claimed to have arisen.

18. A claim for lien may include claims against any number of
properties, and any number of persons claiming liens upon the same
property may unite therein, but where more than one lien is in-

cluded in one claim each lien shall be verified by affidavit as pro-
vided in section 17 of this Act.

19.—(1) A substantial compliance with sections 17 and IS of
this Act shall only be required, and no lien shall be invalidated by
reason of failure to comply with any of the requisites of the

'i h •[,
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.'L

" M "5 V".«''^^
li^' "'"> «lescribe the nacure of the instrumentas lUeciianics Lien.

the lien ^y/.'m'
i" '1"""

'f
*" ''•-' roistered, the per.son entitled totni lien shall be deemed a purchaser pro tanto, and within thelu-ovisions ot .he Uegistry Act, but e.xc..pt as herein otEenviSe

tlir Act
'

l''"*'''''*'"'^' ^^*t «•'«!' not apply to any lien arising under

22.—(1) A claim for lien by a contractor or sub-contractor mavin cases not otherwise provided for, be registered before or duringthe per ornmnce of the contract, or within thirtv ,lavs after thecompletion thereof.
* ""

dnriml ^h^^""!'"' -T-
"*"" "'" "'"f'i''"l« »»">' ^'^ regist.'ivd before orduring the turnishi-.g oi placing thereof, or within thirty days

and pllced.
""'""*'' °'"

'
""'^' "' *''^ '"'* '""t^rial so furnished

.hJui
;^„''^"'"»/o'" "e" tov services may be registered at any timeduung the pertormance of the service, or within thirty davs afterthe completion of the service.

rin,.i'n' \\
•'"""/"' "e" for wages may be registered at any time(uiing the pertormance of the work for which such wages are

Sen^ll-i^'ciS.
'''''' '"^'^ ""^^ '''^ '^^* ''"^'^ -••••' '- -•^'^
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I'''" rH'/'^
*** '"'* '•"'> registered under the pro-

>.sums of this Ac shall absolutely cease to e.xist on the expiralionof the time hereinbefore limited for the registration thereof, unlessm tlie nieautime an action is commenced to realize the claim, or inMhuh the ( laiiii may be realized, under the provisions of this Act
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or materials hnvo liocn funiislied or pLiced. or tho expiry of the
period of oredit. wliere siuh period is mentioned in the claim of lien
registered, unh'ss in the meantime an aetioii is commeneed to realize
the claim under tlie provisions of this Aet. t>r an aetion is eommenced
in whieh the elaim may lie realized nnder the provisions of this Aet.
and a certitieate rejristered ;is required by tlie next preeedinjj
section.

(2» The registration of a lien shall cease to have any effect tit
the ('xpiration of six months from tlu registration thereof unless
the lien shall be again registered vithin the said period, except iu
the meantime, proceedings hive lieen instituted to realize the claim
mu\ a certitieate thereof has been didy registered iu the proper
registry or land titles office.

25. If there is no period of credit, or if the date of the expiry
01 the jieriod of credit is not stated in the claim so rt-gistered.
the Men shall cease to exist upon the expiration of ninety davs
after the work or service has been completed, or materials furnished
or placed unless in the meantime an action shall have been com-
menced and a certitieate registered as recjuired l.v section 23 of
this Act.

26. In the event of the death of a lien-holder his right of lien
!<hall pass to his personal representatives; and the right of a lien-
holder may be assigne<l by any instrument in writing.

27. (1) A lien may be discharged by a receipt signed by the
claimant, ov his agent duly authorized in writing, acknowledging

by aftidavit. and registered; such receipt
entered by the registrar like other instrn-
copied in any book, but the registrar shall
of the lieu to which the discharge relates
and state the registration number of such

I>ayment. and veritied
shall be numbered and
meats, but need not be
enter against the entry
the word " discharged."
discharge; the fees
of lien.

shall be the same as for registering a claim

(2) Upon application the court or judge or other oflicer having
power to try an jictiou to realize a lien, nuiy receive security or
I)ayment into court in lieu of the anmunt of the claim, and 'may
thereupon vacate the registration of the lien.

(3) The Court or such Judge or other officer may vacate the
said registration upon any other ground.

(4) Where the certificate re<]uired by section 23 or section 24 of
this Act has not been registered within the time limited, and an
application is made to vacate the registration of a lien after the
time for registration of the certificate required by sections 23, 24
and 2rt of this Act, the apjilicant shall not be required to give notice
of the application t the person claiming the lien, and the order
vacating the lien may be made ex parte upon production of the
ci'rtificate of the proper registrar certifying the facts entitling the
a|»plicant to such order.

28. The taking of any security for, or the acceptance of any
promissory note for, or 'he taking of any other tcknowledgment o'f
the <laim. or the giving of time for the payment of the claim, or the
tiiking of any proceedings for the recovery of the claim or the
recovery of any persona! j!!:!guieut for the vhum, shall not merge
waive, pay, satisfy, prejudice or destroy any lien created bv this
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Act, unless the lieii-holder ngire.s in writing that it Hhall have thateffect; provided, however, that a person who has extt" led the tin.for Daymen of any chmn for which he has a lien mule this Ic? toobtain the benefit of this sub-sec-tiou shall conune ce an a.tion oenforce such lien within the time limited by this Ac am^Ser aoertihcate as re.,uired by sections 23, 24 ov 25 of this Vet Int nfurther proceedings shall bo taken in the action unt the exp ration

such'ext^ lilir'of hI;,;'""^'"'^^'''^^'
^"^^"-' ^"-^ "ot.^t?.^Sngsun extension ot time, such person may, where an action s coin-

er' nnne 'an r*";T
^•"'^"" '"^ ^"""•^^' " ''^'» "«»'-t the same p.; -

H.tj, pioxe and obtain payment of his claim in such acti.m is ifno Mich extension had been given.
-ittKin, .is ir

his igei t, the Crms ot the contract or agn-ement with the con-tractor tor and in respect of which the work, s.-rvices or n at ri-i s is«r arc performed or furnished or place.l. an.I if such ow or or h s

«1 e thne'ther .nci "V" 'T °' "'"" '''"""'"•^' ^ -ithi^^Yreas
"

teims ot such contract or agreement, and the amount due and nnpaid upon such .-ontract or agreement, or shall tent ommvi-knowingly fa sely state the terms of said contract or agr
'

e r

U"u Shan's,, ;',' "[ ""V""
*"'"'^°"' ""^^ 'f t'>^' l>^"-«'^" claim ng theIitn shall snsta.n loss by reason of su. h refusal or neglect or fal-esttenient, the said owner shall be liable to him in an act o, therefor to the amount of such loss.

«*v.i.oii mtie

n^*^^\
'^^^^^

V
""'*

;'.^ '^""^«*^' "'" °*''<^i" officer having power to try an.

hetorl or aftir "
''"'l-

'"''' "" " ^""""••^•y application at a^iy imebefore or after any action is commenced for the enforcement of suchlien, make an order for the owner or his agent to produce ami alowany l.en-holder to inspect any such contract, and may make s„d anorder as to the costs of such application and order as may be just

31.-(1) The liens created by this Act mav be rcalzed bractions >n the High Court according to the ordinary procedure otthat Court, excepting where the same is varied by tlrs Act!

A J'^l
^y'/''0"* 's«ning a writ of summons, an action under thisAct shall be commenced by filing i„ the proper ofJice a statement ofclaim, verihed by affidavit (Form 5).

siuiemenr or

aftefitT!'filS'*rT"\°''i
''"''"' '^" ^'^ '*^'"^*^'' ^it'""" one monthaftei It IS filed but a Judge or other officer having power to try theacion may extenu the time for service thereof, a id the tin J f rdelivering a statement of defence (Forms 7 and 8) shall be tlu sanu^as for entering an appearance in an action in the High Court.

(4) It shall not be necessary to make any lien-holders naitie.defendant to the action, but all lien-hohlers served with the nit'ce

?he action
" '

'""'"""' ^'^ ""''*"' '' '' ''''' ''^''' "'"•S to

m

.n,.f
Any number of lien-holders, claiming liens on the same nr<,.perty. may loin ,„ an action, and any action brougkt bv a lien-holder shall be taken to be brought on behalf of all other lien-hoKlemon the property in question.

33. An action to enforce a lien may be tried by the ^Faster inOrdinary, a Local Master of the High Court, an Offleinl Referee.
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or a Judge of the County Court, iu any county or judicial district inwhHh the lauds are situate; or by a Judge of the High Court ifJustice at any sittings of that Court for the trial of actions.

34. The Master iu Ordinary, the Local Masterg, OfficialReferees, and the County Judges, shall have, in addition to the?roi-dinary powers, all the jur.sd.ction, powers and aufSy of theHigh Cour or a Judge thereof, and of the said Mastei^n Ordinary

iTen Mn.r?,!!
"*'''";-'^'' oonipletdy dispose of, an action to nJKlien, and all questions arising in such action, including the givint orrefusing of tUe costs hereinafter piovidcd.

""'"S mt gmnj, or

th.^f"!"^^.^",^'; ^^f
delivery of the statement of deleme wherethe plaintiffs dami is disputed, or after the time for dt^fveTy J?

San at Thfn''?"'
ca«es where it is desired. to try the action otherthan at the ordinary sittings of the High Court, either partv mavapply to a Judge or other officer who has the power to try theaction, to iix a day for the trial thtr.of, and the TaTd Judge orother officer, shall give an appointment fixing the day Sid pile; ottrial, and on the day fixed, or on such othei day to whi^h the trialmay be adjourned, shall proceed to try the action, and a 1 questioliwhich arise therein, or which are necessary to be tried to comPletely dispose of the action and to adjust the rights and liabiSof he persons appearing before him or upon whom the notice oftrial has been served, and at the trial he shall take aU JSountenmke all inquiries, and give all directions, and do aU other thiSS

mXr'n. ^
\"^ ""'^ otherwise finally dispose of the action andTallmatters, questions, and accounts arising in the action or at the trinland to ad list the rights and liabilities of Ld ^ve alfnec'esJarJrelief to a 1 parties to the action, or who hkve been served w^TJhe

(Form 13) '• ""^ '^"" '"''°'^' "" *''^ ^^^^'^^ iu the judgment

(2) The Judge or officer who tries the action may order thatthe estate or interest charged with the lien may be sold, and when,

w'^tt Zl^""'". ' ^'^'^ •' "^'"'''^^ «' *^« ^^t^-t*^ o"- interest chlrgedwith the hen, the Judge or officer who tries the action may directthe sale to take place at any time after judgment, allowing how-ever, a reasonable time for advertising such Bale.
'""'"'°^' ''<*^

...J'^l
'^^^ *^"*!*^- '',' °®*'*''" ""'^^ *"«« *•>« action may also direct thesale of any materials and authorize the removal thereof.

(4) Any lien-holder, who has not nroved his claim at the trial ofan action to enforce a lien, on application to the Judge, or officerwho tried the action on such terms as to costs and otherwise as
niaj be just, may be let in to prove his claim at any time before theamoriit realized in the action for the satisfaction of liens has been
distributed, and where such a claim is proved and allowid theJudge or officer shall amend the judgment so as to include suchclaim therein.

(5) Any lien-holder for an amount not exceeding $100, or any
Iien-holder not a party to the action, may attend in p<T8on at the
trial of an action to enforce a lien, and tn any proceed ngs in such
action, or may be represented thereat or thereon by a s licltor orby an agent who is not a solicitor.

'

(G) When a sale is had the Judge or officer with whose aM)roba-
tion the lands are sold shall make a report on the sale, and therein
direct to whom the moneys in Court shall be paid, and may add to
the Claim of the person conducting the same his actual disbursements

O.L. -3rd ED jg
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iuciirrod in (oniu'ctiou therewith, aiul whore sufflciciit to satisfy the
judgnn'iit iiiid costs is not roalizort from tlie sale, ho shall oertify
tho iiniount of the Uofioionoy iind the names of tho porsons, with
their amounts, who are entitled to recover tho same, and tho persons
by the .ind>;ment adjudged to pay tho same, and such persms .shall
1)0 entitled to enforce the same by execution or otl.erwist
judgment of the Court.

as a

36. TIio party obtaining an appointment fixing tlie day and
place of trial shall, at least eight clear days before the day fixed for
the iv'.il, servo a notice of trial, which may be in Form' 10 in the
schedule to this Act. upon the solicitors for the defendants who
a|)pear by solicitors, and on all lien-holders who have registered their
liens as recjuired by this Act, or who are known to hm, and on all
other persons having any charge or incumbrance, or claim on the
said lands, who are not parties, or who. being paitie<, appear
personally in the said action, and such service shall bi> por.sonal
unless otherwise directed by the Judge or olllcer who is to try the
case, who may. in lieu of personal service, direct in what manner the
notice of trial nmy be served.

37. When more than cue action is brought to reiTze liens in
rospect(>f the same property, a Judge or other oHicer having power
to try such actions, may. on tho application of any party to any one
of such actions, or on the application of any other per.<on interested,
consolidate all such actions into one action, and may give the conduct
of tho consolidated action to .'iny ])laintiff he sees fit.

38. Any lien-holder entitled to the benefit of tho action may
jipply lor tho ctrriage of the proceedings, and the Judge, or any other
otHcer having itower to try tho action, may thereupon make an order
giving such lien-holder the carriage of the proceedings, and such lion-
holder shall for all i)uri)osos thereafter be the plaintiff in tho action.

39.— (1
1
In all acticuis where tho total amount of the claims of

the [ilaintitr and other pers(»ns claiming lions is iflOO or less, tho
judgment shall be final, binding, and without aipi'al. except, that
tho Judge or otticer who tried tho same may. upon application within
fourteen days after judgment is pronounced, grant a now trial.

(2i In all actions where tho total amount of tho claims of the
plaintitT and other i)orsous claiming lions is more than $100, and
nor more than .f^ttO. .-iny person affected thereby may appeal there-
from to a Divisional Court, whoso judgment shall be linal and bind-
ing on tho appellant, but the respondent may ai)poal therefrom to
the Court of Ai)peal, whose judgment shall be final and binding on
all parties.

(.'{> In all other <asis an appeal may be lad in like manner and
to the same extent as from the decision of a Judge trying an action
in the IIi"h Court without a jury.

40. No fees in stami)s or money shall bo payable to any Judge
or other officer in my action brought to realize a lion unllor this
Act, nor on any filing, order, record or judgment, or other proceed-
ing in such action, excepting that every por.son. other than wage
eimier, shall, on filing his statement of claim whi re he is a plain-
tiff, or on filing his claim whore he is not a plaintiff, pay in stamps
one dollar on every one hundred dollars, or fractiim of one hundred
dollars, of the .imount of his claim up to one thousand dollars.
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In it
""• wsts Of tlio actiuu uiuliT this Act nwardod by thoJ...l;.o .,.• ..Huor trying the action, to the i>l«intia-« ami sucJsim

...-liol.k.ivs, shall not vKvvvd i« the aggregate au amoimt .q„al tot »t'„ty-hve i.er eeiit. of the ainonut of the juilgment besi'los na^
<
IS .„>,„,..,.,,, ajui Hhall be in addition to th. fnnount o 'tte ju Ig.... and shall be apportioned and borne in s.u-h i.rjir.rtloB as tlfeJudjro or other ottieer who tries the uctioa may dir'ct.

42. \yhere the costs are awarded against the plaintiff or otheri.e.sons ehnnnng the lien, sneh costs shall not exceed an amJu.'i

H fift- ,m? M
''"'""

•'" t^^-^»tr«^-« V^r cent, of the claiu, of the

i
.'

i . r ,

I'l'i'i'iants, besides actual disbursements, and

diiv( t

"'''""^'"'"''^ ""•' '•"""- «** the .Judge or said other oitit-.-r may

^-.v
*^', ^"

/''"^l
""' ''''"" *'-^l'«'"'^'v»' fourse is not taken bv a plain-

er ..'e,lwl/r«T', V" '"f ''^^"''^^ *° '»^' ^•^"^•'°^- «l'"'l i» •'" ^•»«'

I,. \ ,
"''* '""'' '"''" "'I""-*'*! it- the least expensive course

11*111 iK.'6n ta.Kt'11.

„ .1
i''e f;o«ts of and incidental to all applications and order

in.t.le under this Act. and not otherwise provided for, shall be i
tlu> discr.-tion of the .Judge or otHcer to whom the application or order
IS made.

'8

in

Conrf .ll T V
^^^^"^,'" "'"°"^ *'"'^^^ ^>' ^ -Tti^l^e Of the High

n.n.r; V ,"
^'' »'•.?*'.»''• "«i"'r who tries the action shall, where

! .^ vi r T """^ '."*" '^""'^' ""'^ t*'*^ time for payment out
.
n es. forward a rcduisition for cheques with a certified copy ofhi* judgment, and (when one is made) of the report on sale, to theAccountant of the Supreme Court of .Judicature who shall, upon

•eceiviiig the said requisition and copy of the judgment and reportnf any), make out an<l return to the said .Judge or otlicer cheques
t^or the amounts payable to the ..ersons specified in the requisition,and the sanl .Judge or otlicer on receipt of said cheques shall dis-
tribute them to tho persons entitled.

(2) No foes or stamps shall be payable on any cheques or pro-
c(>edings to pay money into Court or obtain mouev out of Court, in
rospect of a claim of lien, but sufficient postage stamps to preptiy a

che"'Jres"*'*'''^^*'''''
'^*^^'' ^''"" ^^ enclosed with every requisition for

47. All judgments in favour of lien-Tiolders shall adjudge thatthe pers..„ or persons personally liable for tho amount of the judg-

•on:..ri'"„H-"Y 'V'^'
^l^*'*''e»^>' ^^•''"''' »i".v remain after sale of the

I operty adjudg..d to bo sold, and whenever on a sale of any pro-

Ln'I r*" f ". '"'" "'"'^'' t'"^ *^^-t sufficient to satisfv the'judg-

recnv.,'.'"!
7''*''' '" ":'^ '^"''''^•^ therefrom, the deficiency may be

por°'nl
•'' *^''«''"t'"" "Sainst the property of such p,>rson Or
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48. Wheuovcr hi nn action brouKht under tho provisions of this
Act uny thiiniant shall fail for any reason to establish a valid lieu,
he may nevertheless recover therein a personal judgment against
any party or parties to the action for such sum or sums as may
appear to be due to him and which he might recover in au action ou
contract against such party or parties.

49. The forms in tho schedule hereto, or forms similar theret >,

or to the like effect, may be adopted in all proceedings uudi r this
Act.

50. This Act shall not apply f
day of April. 18!t(;, excei>ting tha
menced or proceeding instituted 'n,

said day the procedure herein direc.
the same.

lions nri'sin']; before the 7th
MO action has been com-
.1 lien arising befon- the

uall be adopted to real.ze

il II

ii:^
! '»

\il

1 hi

51.—(1) Every mechanic or other person who has bestowed
money or skill and materials upon any chattel or thing in the altera-
tion and imi)rovement in its propi'rties, or for the purpose of im-
partmg an additional value to it so as thereby to be entitled to a
lien upon such chattel or thing for the amount or value of the money
or skill and materials bestowed, shall, while such lien exists, but
not afterwards, in case the amount to which he is entitled remains
unpaid for three months after the same ought to have been paid,
have the r'ght in addition to all other remedies provided by law, to
sell by auction the chattel or thing in respect of which the lieu
exists, on giving one week's notice by advertisement in a newspaper
published in the municipality in which the work was done, or in
case there is no newspaper published in such municipality, then in a
newspaper published nearest thereto, stating the name of the person
indebted, the amount of the debt, a description of the chattel or
thing to be sold, the time and place of sale, and the name of the
auctioneer, and leaving a like notice in writing at the last known
place of residence (if any) of the owner, if he be a resident of Buch
municipality.

(2) Such mechanic or other person shall apply the procte«ls of
the sale in payment of the amount due to him and the costs of adver-
tising and sale, and shall upon application pay over any surplus to
the person entitled thereto.

52. The provisions of this Act so far as they affect railways
under the control of the Dominion of Canada are only intended to
apply so far as the Legislature of the Province has authority or
jurisdiction in regard thereto.

mi «

SCHEDULE.

Form 1.

(Section 17.)

Claim of Lien far Ri€{ii8tration.

A. B. (name of claimant) of (here state residence of claimant), (if

^, as assignee of, stating name and residence of assignor), under
The Mechanics' and Wage Earners' Lien Act claims a lion upon
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the estate of (here state the name niul residence of the owner of the
land upon which the lien is claimed), in the undermentioned land in
respect of the following work (service or materials) that is to say
(here give a short description of the nature of the work done or
materials furnished and for which the lien is claimed), which work
(or service) was (or is to be) done (or materials were furnished) for
(here state the name and residence of the person ui)on whose credit
the work is done or materials furnished), on or before the day

The amount claimed as due (or to become due) is the sum of $
The following is the description of the land to be charged (here

set out a concise descrii)tion of the land to be charged sufficient for
the pur|H)se of registration).

When credit has been given, insert: The said work was done (or
materials were furnished) on credit, and the i)eriod of credit agreedto expired (or will expire) on the day of .18

Dated at this day of
, A.D. 18

(Signature of claimant).

Form 2.

(Section 17.)

Claim of Lien for Wages, for Regiatration.

A. B. (name of claimant) of (here state residence of claimant),

Thf^'Mo "^^^'?"f^
""f; ^t"*'"*-' "'''"^ ""'1 residence of assignor), underThe Mechanics' and Wage Earners' Lien Act claims a lien upon

find f; n'^ ""V^v!"'! 'li'*'
*'>« ""'"^ ""•» re«i«l^'nce of the owner of

11? } .
^'^'''^ ^^"^ '•"' '^ claimed) in the undermentioned land in

ll^lT\ ^ * /u
"^"'^''' '^^'^''"'^ performed thereon while in theemployment of (here state the name and residence of the p«'rson uponwhose credit the work was done) on or before the day of

The amount claimed as due is the sum of $
The following is the description of land to be charged (here set

PuUsT^r^^glSr "' ''^ """• ^" '- ^••-•^^^-^^ -«^'-t for the

Dated at tl, s day of

(Signature of claimant).

Form 3,

(Section 18.)

Claim of Litn for Wages by i-teveral Claimants.

HoJ'I*;/"'!""''"'' f'''"'''"'
""•^^'" '^''"' ^I«-l»"»it's' and Wage Earners'Lien Act claim a hen upon the estate of (here state the name andresidence of the owner of land upon which the lien is claim^l) „the undermentioned land in resinn-t of wages f. labor ne"formethereon while in the employment of (here state nan ,nd res See
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A. B., i)t uesidem-*") .$ for days' wages.
^- 1}-.

"
$ for (lays' wages.

*^- ^'•>
"

!? for days' wages.
The following is the description of the land to be charged (her<

set ont a concise description of the laud to be charged snfllcient foi
the purpose of registration).

D»ited at this of
(Signatures of the several claimants).

fV
Form 4.

in >

(Section 17.)

A/Jldaolt Verifying Claim for BegMration.

I, A. B., named in the above (or annexed) claim, do make oatb
that the said claim is true.

Or We, A. B. and C. D., named in the above (or annexed claim,
do make oath, and each for himself says that the said claim so far
us relates to him, is true.

(Where affidavit made by agent or assignee a clause must be
added to the following effect:—I have full knowledge of the facta
set forth m the al)ove (or annexed) claim).

Sworn before me at
County of

, this
day of A.D. 18 .

Or, The said A. B. and C
severally sworn before me at
tlie County of , this
of

. A.D. IS .

Or, The said A. B. was sworn before
me at

, in the County of
this day of , A.D. 18 .

in the

D. were
, in

day

)

Form 5.

(Section 31.)

Affldacit Verifying Claim in Commencing an Action.

(Style of Court and Cause).

}' . make oath and say. that I have read, or
read, the foregoing statement of claim, and I sav that the
thereui set forth are, to tiTe best of my knowledge" and belief,
and the amount claimed to be due to me in respect of my lien
jnst and true amount due and owing to me after giving cred
all the sums of money or goods or merchandise to which (n
the debtor) is entitled to credit as against me.

heard
facts
true,

is the
it for
isiing
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;

'

!
Form 0.

(Soctioiis '2li 1111(1 24.)

Cerliflvatc for JxrylHliaHou,

(Style of Court and (Jauso.)

(Date .)

I certify that the above-iuiinod i)laintifE I'.&s coimneuced an
action in the abov»' (Joiirt to enforce against tlic following land
(tloHcribing it) a claim of Mechanics' Lien for .$

Form 7. '

(Section 31.)

Defence.

(Style of Court u.id Cause.)

A. B. disputes that the plaintiff is now entitled to a
mechanic's lien on the followinjr grounds: (Setting forth the grounds
shortly).

(«) The lien has not been prosecuted in due time as required by
statute.

{b) That there is nothing due to the plaintiff.

(c) That the plaintiff's lien has been vacated and discharged.
(d) That there is nothing due by (the owner) for the

satisfaction of the plaintiff's claim.
Delivered on the day of , by A. B. in

IXTRon, whose address for service is (stating address within two
miles of the Court house), or

Delivered on the day of , by Y. Z., solicitors
for the said A. B.

Note.—If the owner does not dispute the lien entirely, and only
wishes to have the accounts taken he may use Form 8.

Form 8.

(Section 31.)

Pef«ne^ where there arc no mattem disputed or where thz mittera in
dispute are matters of Account.

(Style of Court and Cause.)

A. B. admits that the plaintiff is entitled to a lien and claims
that the following is a just and true statement of the account l:i

question:

—

Amount of contract price for work contracted to be per-
formed by E. F. as plumber on the lands in question
herein .|.500 00

Amounts paid on Account.
June 1st, 1889, paid E. F .$200 00
July Ist, 1880, paid G. H. and I. K., sub-contractors

of E, F 100 00
I

300 00

Balance admitted to be due .$200 00
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case iim> 1.0) A. B., b».f.)re action tendered to the i.Iaintiflf
111 payment of his c-laim. and now brings into Conrt $and Hnl.nnts that that amonnt is snffleient to pay the plaintirs

cost's';
"" " "* ''"' """'"' ^'" ^»'*""'*«'>'> fls against hi.n wfth

Delivered, etc.

P'ORM 0.

(Section 40.)

> AtP'lavit of Owner Vciifylng Account.

(Style of Court and Cause.)

in th.8 a,.ti..n make oath and say: That the aconnt set forth in theforegoing defc^co is a jnst and trne aceonnt of the amonnt o? the
contract i.rice agreed to be pai.l by me to E. F. for the work cou-
trat-ted to be done by him ou tlie lands in question

Ihe said account also justly and truly sets forth the paymentsZ 1',. nf
""' "" ""^7""* ^'."'*'°''' "»'* *'»'' »<''-«o» or iK.rsons to whomthe same >yere made; and the balance of (!i;2()0) aipearing by sncti

Jnd'owiuL: ,': m
"•""' "'Hi payable is the just and h-Se sum now diS

Swdrn e^c
"

''''*''^''* "* "^^' 'O'lfnt't with the said E. F.

Form 10.

(Section 30.)

Notice of Trial.

(Style of Court and Cause.)

Take notice that this action will be tried at the Court House inthe 1 own of
. in the County of . on the

"'
«iii }7 , . . . •

""'^ "* '"'"'h time and place the
will proce<Ml to try the action and all questions whicli

arise in. or which are necessary to be triwl to completely dispose of
the action, and to adjust the rights and liability of the nersoi s
appearing In'fore him, or upon whom tiis notice of trial has iH'enserved, and at such trial he will take all accounts, make all in-quiries and give all directions, and do all things necessary to tryand otherwise hnally dispose of this action, and of all matters ques-
tions and accounts arising in said action and will give all necessary
relief to all parties.

AnA further take notice that if yon do not appear at the trialand prove your claim, if any, or prove your defence, if any to the
action, the proceedings will be taken in your absence and yoii'may be
deprive<l of all benefit of the proceedings and your rights disposed
of in your absence.

, .'{]^t
'*' a. M«'(lianics' Lien action brought by the above-named

plaintiff against the above-named defendants to enforce a

lands)^"'^^
"Pninst the following lands:- (set out dewription of

This notice is served by. etc.

¥'
K f

is t

11 I
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1889,

Jan,
Vvh.
Oct.

1880.

Feb.
June

Form 11.

(Section 40.)

atatement of Account by LIrn-holdcrs not partlfs to the Action,

(St.vle of Court and Cause.)

E. F. Dr. to (J. H.
1, To 12 do/,, brackets .1(12 00
8, To TiO lbs. of nails 'i W
;j, To m sliccts of Klass 4L> (K)

|i57 00
Cr.

4. By cash $ 4 00
'', By goods 20 Olt

24 00

$33 00

Form 12.

(Section 40.)

AffldavU of Lien-holdjr Vcrifylnn Claim.

(Style of Court and Cause.)

1, (}. II., of (address and occupation), make oath and say:—

I

iiave in the forenoing account (or in the account now shown to nie
marked A), set forth a just and true account of the amount due
and owinj.' to me by E, II. (the owner), (or l>y E. F., who is a
contractor with the defendant, L. (J. (the owner),) of the lands in
(luestion, and I have in the said account given credit for all sums
in cash or merchanilise or otherwise to which the said E. F. is
justly entitled to credit in respect of the said account, and the sum
of $:i;i appearing by such account to be due to me as the amount
(or l)alance) of such account is now justly due and owing to me.

Sworn, etc.

Form 13.

(Secil.in 85.)

Judgment.

In the High Court of Justice.

, ^ ,
Monday, the 10th July. 1S00.

rsame of Judge or officer.

William Spencer, Plaintiff,

and
Thomas Burns, Defendant.

This action coming on for ti-ial before

at
in

uponopening of the matter and it apix^aring that the following persons
have been duly served with notice of tria' herein (sc-t out names
of all persons served with notic? of trial), and all «u<h persons (or
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U il

m.

U8 tho <iim' iiiiiy !..•», M|i|..'uiiiiK "t tlie tiiiil (if h„, uikI the followiuK
IM'iHoiiH not liaviiiK aiipfare.l net .mt iiuiii.-h .)f iioii-ai.iK'uriiiK ht-r-
HoiiM). .iiMl u|M>n h.-iuiiiK th,. ovidei.c.. luldiu,..! .m.l what wan allvK,.,!
I.y .oun^H r..r tlu- plaintiff an.l for C. I), un.l K. l\ un.l thr .lefen-
(Jaiil (ir wo. and by A. H. ai>i)earinK in imthoiu.

1. This Curt doth dfcluit" that the plaintiff an.l the Hi'v.-ral
IM'isonK nii.ntione<l in the tiist mh...lul.. hcivto ,„e n>Hpe.tiv..|v on-
tltl.'d to n hi-u muU'r Uw .Meihani.s" „nd WaK.. Kari.erH' Lion' Act,
iiixni tlu' landH di.McrilK.d in the Herond H.lifduU' hereto for theamount net opponile their renpeetive names in the 2nd, .'{rd and 4th.olumns of th,. said 1st schedule, an.l the persons primarily liable
for th.; Hai.l elaims respeetively ar.' H..t forth in the T.th column ofthe sai.l sehedule.

li. (And this (.'o.irt d..th further .le.lare that th.- severul
IK-rsunH n.entioiu..l in S.he.iule li h.-reto. are also entitl.-.l to some
Hen, (haiKe or in.umbran.e u|>on the sai.l lan.ls f..r the amounts
set .3pp,>s,te th...r resp..etive names in the -Ith column of the said.Nchedule J, ac-ordinK to the fact).

:{. An.l th « Court .loth further order and adjudge that upon
the .lefemlant (A. B., the ..wner)., payiny into Court to tl»«. rr.dit
of this action the sum .f ,^.ross amount of liens in
Sch.Hlules 1 and J, for which the .)wn.-r is liable!. .>n or befor.. the
- . a I 1 .

*^"-^ "^ '"'-''*• "'"t ^''e said liens in the said
l8t Schedule nientione.l b.- nn.l the same are hereby .lischar«.d
(and the several persons in th.. sai.l ;{r.l S.hedule are to releaseand .lischarge their said claims an.l assign an.l convey the said
premises to the defen.lant (owii..rl. an.l .leliver up airdocumentn.
on oath to the sanl defen.lant (owner), or to whom he mav appointsand th.. said moneys so pai.l int.) Court ar,. to b.. pai.l ,mt in pay-

brancers)
"""** "'' *'''' *"''*' "^" »'»I'lei-H (if so, an.) iiuM.m-

4. But in ease the sai.l defen.lant (owner), shall make default
in payment of the said moneys into Court as aforesai.l, this C.mrt
.loth order an.l adjudge that the sai.l lamls be sol.l with th.. oi)i>ro-
batn.n of the Master .>f this Conrt at

, an.l that the pur-chase money be pai.l into Court to the credit .,f this action, and
t lat all pr.)per iiarties d.) j.>in in the c.)nv..yances as the said Master
shall direct.

r>. And this Court doth .u-der and adjudge that the snid pur-
chase nion»>y be applied in or lowar.ls piynient of the several claims
in the said 1st (aud ;ird) sch.'dule (s) mentioned as the said Master
shall dir...t. with sulise.iuent inteivst and subse.in.'nt costs to be
eoniput...! and tax.'.l by the said Master.

<!. And this C.)nrt doth fnrther ord.>r an.l a.ljndgo that in case
the said purchase money shall be insufficient t.) pay in full th<-
claims of the several p.'i-sons mention...l in the sai.l 'ist Sch.-.lule,
the p«.rs<ms primarily liable for su.-h claims as shewn in the sai.l
1st Schedule do pay to the iK>rs.)ns to whom thev are respectively
primarily liable the anmunt remaining du.. t.) such persons forth-
^vUh after the same shall have be..n ascertained by the said
Master.

7. (And this C.)urt doth .ledare that have not
provtMl aii.v lien under the Mechani.s' and Wag.. Earners' Lien Act,and that they are imt ..ntilled t.) any su.'h lien, and this Court doth
oriler and adjudge that the claims of lit.ns respectively registered by
them against the lauds mentioned in the sai.l 2nd Schedule be and
the same are hereliy discharged, according to the fact).
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! i
1 ..

SCHEDULE 1.

Names of lien liold- Amount of debt
era entitled to

mechanic's lienH.

and interefet (if

itny.)

Costs,
i Total.

M*"i««o'l'rira.
ary debtorH.

(Signature of Olllcor issuing Judgment).

SCHEDULE 2.

The lands in question in tills matter are
(Set out by a description suftlcient for registration purposes).

(Signature of Otticer issuing Judgment).

SCHEDULE 3.

Names of persons entitled t(

incumbrances other than
mechanics' liens.

Amount of debt and
interest (if any).

Costs. Total.

(Signature of Officer issuing Judgment).
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'

Form 14.

(Section 27.)

CerUflcate Vacathiff Lien.

(Style of Court and Cause.)

Date
I cerl'.fy that the defendant A. B. (the owner), has paid into

Conrt, to the credit of this cause, all money due and payable bymm for the satisfaction of the liens of the plaintiff, and E. F., G.
H., I. J. and K. L. and theip liens are hereby vacated and disl
cuarged so far as the same affect the following lands (describe
Iand.s).

(Signature of Master or Referee.)

i.'

Form 15.)

(Section 27.)

Certiffcate Vacating Lien.

(Style of Court and Cause.)

Date

^ ,.J, Tl*''-''
*^"* ^ l>«^®

inquired and find that the plaintiff is not
entitled to a mechanics' lien uiwn the lands of the defendant A B.
(the owner), and his chiim of Ren is hereby vacated and dischargedso far as the same affects the following lands (describe lands).

(Signature of Master or Referee.)

lil =
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MORTGAGES OF LAND.

aid into

'ahlii by
. F., G.
md dis-

describe

feree.)

f is not
t A. B,
charged
3).

eree.)

A mortgage is a pledge of lands as security for a debt,
whereby the debtor, or pledgor, or, as he is commonly called,
the mortgagor, conveys the land to the creditor or pledgee,
or, as he is commonly called, the mortgagee, subject to a
condition or proviso that, if the debt is discharged by the day
named, the pledge shall be void, and the mortgagor shall be
entitled to receive back and hold the lands free from all
claims created by the mortgage. What is called the legal
ownership of the lands is vested in the creditor, but in equity,
the debtor and those claiming under him remain the actual
owners, until debarred by judicial sentence, or by legislative
enactment.

It may be said generally that all kinds of property in
land which may be absolutely sold, may be the subject of a
mortgage, unless prohibited by specific legislation.

Mortgages may be legal or equitable.
A legal mortgage is described above, but may be given

for the performance of a covenant as well as the repayment
of a debt. It must be in writing, but may be made either
in one deed containing the whole contract, or in two separate
instrumerxts, the first a conveyance in the form of an ordin-
ary deed of grant, and the second a memorandum or state-
ment of the conditions upon the performance of which the
conveyaaice is to be defeated, or rendered void: the latter
IB called a defeasance, and though its use was common in
ancient times it is now rarely seen.

An equitable mortgage is not in writing, but is evidenced
by some act whereby the owner of land manifests an inten-
tion to pledge the same as security for a debt, as by deposit-
ing his title deeds with his creditor, at the same time con-
cluding a verbal agreement with him to effect the charge.

Courts of Equity, whose rule it is to regard the sub-
stance of contracts rather than the form which parties may
adopt to express them, will sometimes hold an absolute
written conveyance of property to be a mortgage only, if
such is established by evidence to have been the intentiox. of
the parties.

Assuming the mortgage to have been drawn in the usual
form, with a proviso that on payment of the debt and interest
the mortgage should be void; upon payment at the time
specified in the instrument, the property will revest ^n the
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mortgagor without any deed or instrument of re-conveyance.
In practice, however, it is usual to take a discharge of mort-
gage, which also operates as a re-conveyance. If the debt
be not paid on the day named, the land, at law, becomes the
absolute property of the mortgagee, and he may proceed to

take possession of it; quietly, if he can; if not, by means of
ejectment. A Court oi" I]quity will, however, give the mort-
gagor liberty to redeem, at any time within twenty (in On-
tario ten) years, on payment of what is due for principal and
interest. ^Yhen the debt is ])aid after the appointed day, a
re-conveyance or discharge of mortgage is requisite in order
to re-vest the property in the mortgagor.

In Ontario a mortgagee may take a release of the mort-
gagor's interest (called a release of the equity- of redempti(m)
from the mortgagor, without thereby losing the right to hold
the lands against any j)erson having a claim on them subse-
quent to the mortgagee's, until his del)t and interest be ])aid;

and if such su1)sequent creditor should afterwards take legal
proceedings to foreclose his mortgage, he will only be allowed
to do so sul)ject to the rights of tlie mortgagee who has so
acquired the equity of redemption.

Mortgages should be executed in duplicate, and one part
left in the Registry Oflice, as in the case of a deed of land.
A mortgagee has several remedies if his mortgage money be
not paid when it is due. He may bring an action at" law
to ol)tain ])aynient of the amount of principal and interest
due u])on' the mortgagor's covenant, or he nuiv bring an
action of ejectment (called in Ontario an action" to recovei
the land) and obtain possession of the premises by judgment
of the Court: in which case he will be entitled to hold the
lands until the full amount of principal and interest has been
discharged out of the rents and profits; or he may bring
suit to have the mortgage foreclosed: in which case" he wifi
acquire an absolute title to the lamls discharged of all equity
of redemption; or to have the lands sold: in which case the
l)reniises will be sold under the direction of the Court, and
the debt due ])aid out of the ])roceeds, is sufficient; and if
insuffici.mt. the mortgagor will be ordered to pay the de-
ficiency. If the mortgage contains a power of sale,'the lands
may be sold without going to the Court. In Ontario, all
mortgages are declared by legislative enactment to include
power of sale.

When a registered mortgage is i>aid off, a discharge should
be signed and registered: it will then be marked as dis-
charged ni the liooks of the Registry Office. A di.scharge
must be signed by the mortgagee, or, if the mortgage has
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been assigned, by his assignee, or ))y his executor or adminis-
trator, if he l)e dead. Wliere a mortgage has been made
in favour of a married woman, botli husband and wife should
properly sign tlie discharge. One witness to the signature
is sutlicient, and lie must make and subscribe the usual affi-

davit of execution.

It is a good practice to have all'i)ayments by the mort-
gagor, whether of instalments of princi])al or interest, re-

ceipted by the mortgagee under a full written memorandum
u[)on the back of the original mortgage itself.

When a mortgage is ])aid, care should be taken that it

is at once i)roperly discharged and the discharge registered.
Courts of Kquity are indulgent in assisting mortgagors

who may not rei)ay tlie mortgage money at the stipulated
time, and wlio are hence subject (according to the strict

letter of their contract) to lose' their estate; and if the land
is of greater value than the amount of the money due the
mortgagee, tliey will interfere and i)ermit the mortgagor,
within a reasonable time, to redeem his land u])on payment
of the full amount due the mortgagee. In further protec-
tion of mortgagors who are unfortunate. Courts of Kquity
will sometimes, upon pro])er terms, require that the mort-
gagee should bring the lands to sale instead of foreclosing
them, so that any balance of the purchase money remaining
over after payment to' the mortgagee of his debt and costs
should be ])aid over to the mortgagor.

Where, upon default of ])ayment, the mortgagee takes
possession of the property under his mortgage, the mortgagor
is barred of all claim after tlie expiry of ten years, unless
the mortgagee has acknowledged in writing the mortgagor's
right during that time.

The mortgagee is entitled to the custody of all deeds and
documents of title until he is paid off, and he should be care-
ful to enquire for and secure them. He should also register
his mortgage i)rom])tlv.

Tf the wife of the mortgagor doe!^ not join with him in
executing the mortgage to bar her dower claim, the morteaee
will 1)0 subject to it.

In New Brunswick, by statute 45 Vict. cap. 14, where
any mortgage of realty contains a power of sale requirino-
notice of the time and i)lace of such sale to be given, such
notice may be registered at full length in the Registry Office
of the proper registration division: but before such registra-
tion the signature of the i)erson giving such notice must be
proved in the usual way, as well as the i)ublication of the
notice. The i)roduction of tlie notice, with the certificate
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of proof of the execution of the same, and of the said regis-

tration, is declared to be prima facie evidence of such facts

in all Courts .

In British Columbia the Short Forms Act (R. S. B. C.

1897, c. 142) is nearly identical with the Ontario statute.

In Prince Edward Island, by the provisions of 43 Vict,

cap. 7, where, upon the death of a mortgagee, his executor

or administrator has become entitled to receive the moneys
due upon the mortgage, then, upon default of payment, and
if the heirs or devisees of the mortgagee are minors, or are

otherwise incapable of disposing of the real estate, the ex-

ecutor or administrator may exercise any power of sale con-
tained in the mortgage, and upon sale may convey the land
as fully and effectually in all respects as the mortgagee could
have done if alive. The administrator or executor may also

execute a discharge of a mortgage, or a release of any part
of the mortgaged premises,

Most mortgages, as now drawn, contain what is called ,a

power of sale. This is a provision or stipulation whereby
the mortgagee, or his assigns, upon default of payment of

interest, or of principal, for a certain specified time, may.
have the right to sell and absolutely dispose of the property,
upon giving proper notice, but without any proceedings in

a Court, recouping themselves the amount of the debt and
costs out of the proceeds of the sale, and accounting to the
mortgagor or his representatives for the balance. In On-
tario, it is provided by statute that such power of sale shall

by implication, be inserted and contained in every mortgage
where no express power is found therein.

The provisions of the power of sale with regard to the
length and kind of notice to be given the mortgagor, or his
re{Jresentatives or assigns, must be strictly adhered to. It

notice be required, but no length of time specially stipulated
for it, a reasonable length of notice must be given. The
notice may be served upon an infant or a lunatic, if such be
persons required by the terms of the power to be served, and
the service upon them will be a proper service; though it is

best in such case to serve their guardians, if any, as well.
Sufficient and proper notice must, in all cases, be "given; and
if a sale be had without such, the mortgagee may be rendered
liable to the mortgagor and his representatives, or to a sub-
sequent mortgagee, in damages.

_

The mortgagee, in exercising a power of sale, must actm such a way as to secure a fair sale of the property, so as
to bring its reasonable value. He is considered in a certain

i^
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sense a trustee for the mortgagor, and must act in a provi-
dent way in the disposal of the mortgaged property, and with
a due regard to the rights and interests of the mortgagor,
or those entitled to the surplus after payment of the mort-
gage debt. Should he act maliciously or from any improper
motive, he may render himself liable for the mortgagor's loss
thereby sustained. The general rule is that he should act
with the same prudence as he would if his intention were
to sell an estate of his own for the highest price.

Where an auction sale is had, the conditions of the sale
should not be such as are calculated from their stringency,
or their unusual nature, to deter buyers, and hence injure
the sale. Thus, to require that the purchase money of a
valuable property should be paid in full in cash at the sale.
Mould be an extraordinary and unreasonable condition, and
might vitiate the sale, or render it abortive.

After a valid sale, under a power, the mortgagee conveys
the property by a deed which recites the power, and the fact
that default of payment has occurred whereby the exercise
of the power has become proper. The conveyance should
also contain a covenant by the mortgagee that default has
occurred such as would justify such exercise. The disposal
of the surplus purchase money is a matter which requires
care. Liens upon the land subsequent to the mortgages
must be paid in the same priority as that in which they
bound the premises before the sale. In this matter the ser-
vices of a professional man will generally be found necessary.

FORMS.

Ontario Statutory Short Form of Mortgage.

oUaVI^
iiHlentnro made the day of

. one thonsan.l

^'nl . i a'/"
/"'^

,
• '" I^"r«"'i»<'«' "f the Act resDoctinjr Short

I onus of MortKaKos. between (here insert the names of parties, and
lecit.i ,s, If any), witnesseth that in consideration of ofhnvfnl money of Canada, now i>aid by the said mortpafjee (or mort-
Kajrees) to tlie said mortpajror (or mortjraRors) the receipt whereof i»hereby acknowh'dKod. the said niort>;aKor (or mortRajrors) doth (ordo) tfr.mt and morttfage nnto the said mortsagee (or mortRasees)

i'I^ ri'"
"• *''''!'"^ ''^''''^ "'"1 assigns forever all (parcels). And thesnui (A «,), Mife of the said mortRaRor. hereby bars her dower in

the said lands. Provided this mortRaRe to be void upon pavn.entof (amount of principal money) of lawful money of Canada.' withinterest at (here specify the rate of int<>rest) per cent, as follows-(terms of payment of principal and interest), and taxes an^nlerforn,:ance of statute labour. The said mortRaRor covemuts with the said
O.L.—3llD Kn. ,/.

l(j
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mortgagee, That the mortgagor will pay the mortgage money and in-

terest, and observe the above proviso; That the mortgagor has a good

title in fee simple to the said lands;. And that he has the riglit to

convey the said lands to the said mortgagee; And that on default,

the mortgagee shall have quiet possession of the said lands, frte

from all incumbrances; And that the said mortgagor will execute

such further assurances of the said lands as may be requisite; And
also that the said mortgagor will produce the title deeds enumerated

hereunder, and allow copies to be made, at the expense of the mort-

gagee; And that the said mortgagor has done no act to encumber

the said lands; And that the said mortgagor will insure the build-

ings on the said lands, to the amount of not less than $ cur-

rency; And the said mortgagor doth release to the said mortgagee,

all his claims upon the said lands subject to the said proviso. I'ro-

vided that the said mortgagee, on default of payment for (three)

mouths, may on (one month's) notice, enter on, and lease, or sell, the

said lands. Provided that the mortgagee may distrain for arrears

of interest. Provided that in default of the payment of the interest

hereby secured, the principal hereby secured, shall become payable.

Provided that until default of payment, the mortgagor shall have

quiet possession of the said lauds.

In witness whereof, the said parties hereto, have hereunto set

their hands and seals.

Signed, sealed and delivered
)

A. B. [l.s.]

in the presence of \
C. D. [l.s.j

Y. Z. I B. F. [L.S.]

Affidavit of Execution of above.

County of , to wit: I, Y.Z., of, etc., make oath and say:—

1st. That I was personally present and did see the annexed (or

within) mortgage, (and duplicate, if any, according to the fact,) duly

signed, sealed and executed by A. B., C. D. and E. F., the parties

thereto.

2nd. That the said mortgage, (and duplicate, if any, according to

the fact), were executed at (state here the place of execution).

3rd. That I know the said parties (or one, or more of them,

according to fact).

4th. That I am a subscribing witness to the said mortgage, (and

duplicate, according to the fact).

Sworn before me at \

, in the county of ' v "7

, this day of - x. Z.

, A.D. 18 . 1

L. M. I

A Commissioner, etc.

Ontario fSt<itutory Dincharge of Mortgage.

To the Registrar of the count:' of . I, E. F., of, etc., do

certifv that A. B.. of, etc.. hath satisfied all moneys due on, or to

grow 'due on (or liath satisfied the sum of $ , mentioned m), n

certain mortgage made by A. B., of, etc.. to me, (or if the mortgage
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bas been assigned, to G. H., of, etc.,) which mortgage bears date the
day of A.D. 18 ; and was registered in the

Registry office for the county of , on the day of
A^-D. 18 , at minutes past o'clock noon, in

liber for
, as number . [If the mortgage has been

assigned, go on to say, " and which mortgage was assigned to me by
indenture, dated the day of , 18 , made between, etc.,
(stating the names of the i>arties to the assignment) registered in the
said Registry office, on the day of , A.D. 18 , at
minutes past o'clock noon, in liber for , as No.

"; and so on, in the same manner, with reference to all assign-
ments, where there are several. If the mortgage has uol, been as-
signed, state the fact thus: " and that the said mortgage lias not
been assigned."] And that I am the person entitled by liivr to re-
ceive the money, and that such mortgage, (or such sum of money as
aforesaid; or such part of the* lands as is herein particularly de-
scribed, that is to say: (here set out the lands intended to lie dis-
charged, if a part only of the lauds is to be released), is therefore
discharged.

Witness my hand this day of , A.D. 18
Signed in the presence of A B

Y. Z.

(One witness is sufficient) of, etc.. (here state residence and
occupation).

(An affidavit of execution of the dischiirge, unless the latter be
made by a corporation, must be made by the witness; it will be in
a form similar to that of the execution of the mortgage).

Assignment of Mortgage.

This indenture made the day of , 18 , Between
E. F., of, etc., (hereinafter called the assignor) of the first part; and
<i. H., of, etc., (hereinafter called the assignee) of the second part.
Whereas, by indenture of mortgage, bearing date the day of

, 18 . made between one A. B., of, etc., of the first part;
C. D.. (wife of the said A. B., and for the purpose of barring her
dower) of the second part; and the said E. F., of the third part;
the said A. B. did convey and assure the lands and premises here-
inafter described, unto the said B. F.. his heirs, executors, adminiS'
trators and assigns, subject to a proviso for redemption on payment
of $ , and interest thereon, at the rate of i>er cent, per
annum, on the days and times, and in the manner, in the said in-
denture of mortgage mentioned. And whereas, there is now due
upon the said mortgage, for principal money, the sum of .$

and for interest, the sum of $ Now this indenture wit-
nesseth, that in consideration of the sum of $ , of lawful
money of Canada, now iwiid by the said assignee to the said assignor,
the receipt whereof is hereby acknowledged. He, the said assignor,
doth hereby grant, assign, and transfer unto the said assignee, his
heirs, executors, administrators and assigns, the said indenture of
mortgage, and the principal and interest moneys thereby secured,
and the lands and premises thereby conveyecl: to wit. All and
singular (here describe the premises). To have, hold, receive and
take, the said indenture of mortgage, and the principal and in-
terest moneys thereby secured, an<l the lands and premises thereby
conveyed unto the said assignee, his heirs, executors, administrators
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and asuiKiiH, to ami for his and their sole and only use; sul)ject

nevertheless to the i)roviso for redemption in the said mortgage con-

tained. And for the better enabling the said assignee, his executors,

administrators and assigns, to recover and receive the said vrm,^iva\

moneys and interest, from the said A. B., »iis executors or admin s-

trators. he the said assignor doth hereby nominate and npi)omt the

said assignee, his executors, administrators and assigns, to be the

true and lawful attorney and attorneys of him the said nBs.gnor hm

t'xecutors or administrators, for him. the said assignor, his executors

or administrators, and in his. or their, names or »'»>»?'. ^'"'"^^^
cost and charges of the assigns, his executors administrators or

assigns, to sue for and recover the said principal moneys and inter-

est, in nnv Court of Law or Equity; and on receipt or recovery, to

give good' and sufficient discharges; and generally to do, and exe-

cute, all such acts, deeds, matters and things, as may be requisite

and necessary, for the recovery of the said mortgage money and

interest. .^ nd the said assignor doth hereby, for himself, his heirs,

executors and administrators, covenant, promise and agree, to and

with the s:iid assignee, his executors, administrators and assigns,

that the said indenture of mortgage is a good, valid and siibsistmg

security, free from all incumbrances; and not discharged or re-

leased;" and that the principal moneys and interest hereinbefore

mentioned, are now justly due and owing upon the security of the

said mortgage; and that the said assignor has a good right to assign

and transfer the said mortgage; and will not at any time hereafter

release or discharge the same, without the consent of the said as-

'iignee his executors, administratcus or assigns; and that the said

assignor, his heirs, executors or administrators, will at all times, on

the recinest. but at the costs and charges of the assignee, his execu-

tors, administrators and assigns, execute such further assignments

or assurances of the said indenture, and the moneys thereby se-

cured, and the lands therein c(uni)ris(>d. as may be necessary; and

the said assignee doth hereby, for himself, his executors admiivs-

trators and assigns, covenant, promise and agree, to and with tlie

assignor bis heirs, executors and administrat(n-s. that he the said

assignee, his executors or administrators, in case he or they sUall

act upon the power of attorney hereinbefore contained, will save

harmless, and indemnify, the said assignor, his heirs, executors and

administrators, of and from all costs, charges and exi)enscs, to

which he ur they may become liable, or be put unto, in consequence

thereof.

In witness whereof, the parties to these presents, have hereunto

set their bands and seals, the day and year first above written.

Signed, sealed and delivered
|

in the presence of
f

Y. Z. I

O. H. [L.8.]

E. F. [L.S.]

Mortgage of Lease.

This Indenture, made the day of . 18 ,
Between

A. B.. of. etc., of the first part, and C. 1)., of. etc.. of the second part.

Whereas, bv an indenture of Lease, bearing date on or about tlie

day "of . 18 . nnd made between, etc.. The said

lessor tli<>i"ein named did demise and lease unto the said less, e therein

named, his cxfctttor^. administratovs and assigns. All an^i singular

that certain parcel or tract of land and premises situate, lying and
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being, etc., (set out the lauds) To hold the Hame, with tlieir appurteii-
auees, uuto tlie said lessee, his exeeiitors, udininistrutors and as-

signs from the day of , 18 , tor and during the
term of years from thence ne.xt ensuing, and fully to be com-
plete and tMided,, at the yearly rent of Jj! , and under and subject
to the lessee's covenants and agreements in the said Indenture of
Lease reserved and contained.

Now this Indenture witnesseth, that in consideration of the sum
of $ , of lawful money of Canada, now paid by the said parly
of the second part to the said party oi the first part, (the receii)t

whereof is hereby acknowledged), lie, the said party of the first

part. Doth hereby grant, bargain, sell, assign, transfer and set over
unto the said party of the second part, his executors, administrators
and assigns. All and singular the said i)arcel or tract of land, and
all other the premises comprised in and demised by the said herein-
before in part recited Indenture of Lease: Together with the said
Indenture of Lease, and all l)enefit and advantage to be had or

derived therefrom: To have and to hold the same, with the appur-
tenances thereunto belonging, unto the said party of the second
part, his executors, administrators and assigns, from henceforth for
and during all the residue of the said term granted by the said In-
denture of Lease, and for all other the estate, term, right of renewal
(if any), and other the interest of the said party of the lirst part
therein. Subject to the jiavment of the rent, and the observance
and performance of the lessee's covenants and agreements, in the
.said Indenture of Lease reserved and contained; and to the proviso
for redemption hereinafter contained.

I*rovided alw:iys, fllat if the party of the firsf part, his execu-
tors or administrators, do and shall well and truly pay, or cause to
be paid, unto the said party, of the second part, his executors,
administrators or assigns, the full sum of !)! , with interest for
the same, unto the said party of the second part, his executors,
administrators or assigns, the full sum of $ , with interest for
the same, at per cent, per annum, on the days and times and
in manner following, that is to say, (here specify terms of payment)
without making any deduction, defalcation or abatement thereout,
on any account whatsoever, then these presents, and every clause,
covenant, matter and thing herein contained, shall cease, determine
and be absolutely void to all intents and purposes whatsoever, as if
the same had never been executed.

And the said party of the first part doth hereby, for himself, his
heirs, executors and administrators, covenant, promise and agree to
and with the said party of the second part, his executors, adminis-
trators and assigns, in manner following, that is to say:

That he, the said party of the first part, his executors and ad-
ministrators, or some or one of them, shall and will well and truly
pay, or cause to be paid, unto the said party of the second part, his
executors, administrators or assigns, the said principal sum and
interest in the above proviso mentioned, at the times and in man-
ner hereinbefore appointed for payment thereof, without any deduc-
tion or abatement whatsoever, and according to the true intent and
meaning of these presents.

And that the said hereinbefore in part recited Indenture of Lease
is, at the time of the sealing and delivery of these presents, a good,
valid, and subsisting lease in the law, and not surrendered, for-
feited or become void or voidable: and that the rent and covenants
therein reserved and contained have been duly i^aid and performed
by the said i-arty of the first part, up to the day of the date thereof.
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And that the said iiarty of the first iinrt now hath in himself good

right, full powiT, anil lawful and absohite authority to assign the

said lands and premises in manner aforesaid, and according to the

true intent and meaning cf these presents.

And that in case of default in paymeni of the said priudpal

money or interest, or any part thereof, contrary to the proviso and

covenant aforesaid, it shall be lawful for the said party of tht>

second part, his executors, administrators and assigns, to enter into

and upon and hold and enjoy thi: said premises for the residue of

the term granted by the said Indenture of Lease, and any renewal

thereof (if any), for their own use and l)eneflt, without the let, suit,

hindrance, interruption, or denial of the said party of the first part,

his executors, administrators and assigns, or any other persons

whomsoever; and that free and clear, and freely and clearly ac-

<iuitte<l, exonerated and discharged, or otherwise, by and at the

expense of the said party of the first part, his executors and admin-

istrators, well and etfectually saved, defended and kept harmless

of, from and against all former and other gifts, grants, bargains,

sales, leases, and other ineumbranct'S whatsoever.

And that the said jmrty of the first part, his executors, adminis-

trators and assigns, and all other persons claiming any interest in

the said premises, shall and will, from time to time, and at all times

hereafter, so long os the said principal sum or any part thereof shall

remain due and owing on this security, nt the request and costs of

the said party of the second part, his executcirs, administrators or

assigns, malte. do and execute, all such further assignments and

assurances in the law of the said premises for the residue of the said

term, ano any renewal thereof (if any), subject to the proviso afore-

said, as by the said party of the second part, his exec-ntors, admin-

istrators or assigns, or his or their counsel in the law, shall be

reasonably advised or required.

And that the said party of the first part, his executors, ndmmis-

trators or assigns, shall and will, from time to time, until default in

payment of the said principal sum or the interest thereof, and until

the said party of the second part shall enter into possession of the

said premises as aforesaid. mcH and truly pay, or cause to be paid,

the said yearly rent by the said Inden re of Lease reserved, r.nd

all taxes payable on the said premises, and perform nnd keep all

the lessee's covenants and agreements in the said lease containe''.,

and indemnify and save harmless the said party of the second part

therefrom, and from all loss, costs, charges, damages, and expenses

in respect thereof.

And also shall and will, from time to time, and at all tiroes here-

after, so long as the said principal money and interest, or any part

thei'eof, shall remain due on this security, insure and keep insured

the buildings erected or to lie erected in the land hereby assigned,

or anv part thereof, against loss or damage by fire in some Insur-

ance Office, to be approved of bv the party of the second part, in

the full amount hereby secured, at the least, and, at the expense of

the said party of the first part, immediately, assign the policy, and

all benefit thereof to the said party of the second part, his executors,

administrators and assigns, as additional security ffir the payment
of the principal money and interest hereby secured; and that in

default of such insurance it shall be lawful for the said party of tiie

second part, hi'; execui::rs, administrators or assigns, to effect the

same, and the premium or premiums paid therefor shall be a charge

or lien on the said premises hereby assigned, which shall not be

redeemed or redeemable until payment thereof, in addition to the

said principal money nnd interest as aforesaid.
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Provided, lastly, that until default in rmyment of the said princi-

pal money and interest hereby secured, it shall be lawful for the
said party of the first part, his executors, administrutors or asMljijna,

to hold, occupy possess and enjoy the said lands and premiseH here-

by assigned, with the appurtenances, without any mokfttation, iuter-

ru|)tion or disturbance of, from or by the said party of the seconil

part, his executors, administrators or assigns, or any perHon or
perHoiis claiming or to claim by, from, through, under or in trust
for him, thom, or any of them.

In witncHs whereof the said parties to these presents have here-

unto Hot their hands and seals, the day and year first above written.

Signe^l, sealed and delivered]

in the presence of r A. B. [l.b.]

Y. Z. ) C. D. [L.a.]

Received on the date hereof, the sum of $ , beiig the
fnll consideration above mentioned.

A. B.
Witness,

Y. Z.
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An alien is one born outside British Dominions, or the

subject or citizen of a Foreign (jiovernnient or State, who lias

not been naturalized.

Naturalization is the process whereby an alien becomes
a citizen and entitled to Ithe privilojies of one native-born.

In Ontario and Manitoba, by Provincial statutes, real

and personal property of ou'ry kind nuiy be acquired, held

and disposed of by an alien, in the same manner as thout;h

he were a British subject; aliens nuiy not, however, fciL upon
juries, or hold municipal or leifisiativc otlices.

The law upon this subject is now contained in " The
Naturalization Act," U. S. ('. c. 113, which came into force

in the Dominion u})on the 4th Jidy, 188;{. By this statute

various inii)ortant cbanges are nuule in the law theretofore

existin^j;.

Expatriation takes place when a person loses his nation-

ality, and abjures his allegiance to the country of his birth by

becoming the citizen of another country. I'nder the com-

mon law of England, and until a recent i)eriod, it was held

impossible for a British subject, by any act of his to exjjatri-

ate himself; but this has, of recent years, been permitted

by statute, if the purpose for which it is sought is not unlaw-

ful nor in fraud of his duties in the country of his origin.

Re])atriation occurs when an expatriated person regains

liis original nationality.

The most important clauses of the above mentioned sta-

tute are as follows:

i INTERPRETATION CLAUSE.

2. In this Act, unless the context otherwise requires,—

(n) The expression " disability " nioans the status of being an

infant, lunatic, idiot, or married woman;

(b) The expression " offlcer in the Diplomatic Service of Her
Majesty " means any Ambassador, Minister or CharBfi d'Affnires,

or Secretary of Legation, or any person appointed by such Ambas-
sador, Minister, Chargfi d'Affaires or Secretary of Legation to exe-

cute any duties imposed upon an officer in the Diphmiatic Service

of Her Majesty, by the Act passed by the Pnrliam(>nt of the United
Kingdom, known as " The Naturalization Act, 1870."

(c) The expression " offlcer in the Consular Service of Her Ma-
jesty " means and includes Consul-Crcneral. Vice-Consul and Con-
sidar-Agent, aiul any person for the time being discharging the
<luties of Consul-lJeneral, Consul, N'ice-Consul, or Consular-Agent;
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(d) The cxprcHHion "oath" incliulcM iiltlrmatiim in tin- case of a

pernon alloweil by law to alHnn iu jiulicini cam-H;

(f) The exprcHHion "county" Includes a union of conntli's, and

a jutlioial district or otlicr judicial division:

{f) The expression " alien " includes a statutory alien;

(y) The expression " statutory alien " means a natural horn

llritish suliject, who has liecouie an alien under this Aft or any
Act or Acts in that behalf;

(A) The expn'ssion " subject " iiicludcH a citizen, when the

foreign country referred to \h a rei>ublic.

RIOHTS OF PROPERTY OP ALIENS.

3. Real and iicrsonal property of any description may be taken,

acciuired, held and disi)osed of by an alien in the same manner in

all respects as by a natural-born British subject; and a title to real

and i)ersonal property of every description nuiy be derived through,

from, or in succession to an alien, in the same manner iu all respects

as throuKh, from, or in succession to a natural-born Uritish sub-

ject; but nothing iu this secti(m shall iiualify an alien for any ottlce,

or for any municipal, parliamentary, or other franchise; nor shall

nnythinjr therein entitle an alien to any rlttht or priviU'ne as a

British subject except such riRhts and privileges in resjK'ct of pro-

perty as are hereby expressly conferred !iiM)n him;

2. The provisicms of this section shall not affect any estate or

interest in real or personal i>roi>erty to which any person has or

may become entitled, either mediately or immediately, in possession

or expectancy, in pursuance of any disposition made before the

fourth day of July, 1S83, or In pursuance of any devolution by law

on the death of any ix'rson dyinjj before the said date;

Nor shall the provisions of this section qualify an alien to be

the owner of a British ship.

EXPATRIATION.

4. Whenever Her Majesty has entered into a convention with

any foreign State to the eflfect that the subjects of that State who
have been naturalized as British subjects may divest themselves of

their status as British subjects, and whenever. Her Majesty, iy

Order in Council, passed under the third section of the Act jinsf-ed

by the Parliament of the United Kingdom, known as The Natur-
alization Act, 1870. has declarwl that such convention has been en-

tered into by Her Majesty,—from after the date of such Order in

Council, any i)erson originally a subject of the State referred to in

such Order, who has been naturalized as a British subject withn
Canada may, within such limit of time as is prescribed in the con-

vention, make a declaration of alienage, and from and aftir tl'e

date of his so making such declaration such person shall, within

Canada, be regard'^ as an alien, an,! is a subject of the State to

whiih he originally belonged as aforesaid.

6. Any such declaration of alienage may be made bt'fore any
of the i>ersons following, that is to say:—(«) If the declarant is in

the United Kingdom, in the presence of any Justice of the IVace,

(6) If elsewhere in Her Majesty's dominions in the presence of any
Judge of any court of civil or criminal jurisdiction, or of any Jus-

tice of the Peace, or of any other officer for the time being author-
ized by law, in the place in which the declarant is, to adminlstei
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uu oath for any judicial or other legal purpose, (c) If out of Her
^Iajesty'8 doniiuious, in the preseuce of any officer in the diplomatic
or consular service of Her Majesty.

6. Any person who by reason of his having been born within the
dominions of Her Majesty is a natural-born subject, but who also
at the time of his birth became, under the law of any foreign State,
a subject of such State, and is still such subject may, if of full
age and not under any disability, make a declaration of alienage in
manner aforesaid, a >d from and after the making of such declar-
ation of alienage such person shall within Canada cease to be a
British subject.

(2) Any person who is born out of Her Majesty's dominions
of a father being a British subject may, if of full age, and
not under any disability, make a declaration of alienage in manner
aforesa:id and from and after the making of such declaration shall
within Canada cease to be a British subject.

REPATRIATION.

7. Any British subject Mho has, at any time before, or at any
time after the fourth day of July, 1883, when in an" foreign State,
and not under any disability, voluntarily become naturalized in
such State, shall, from and after the time of his so having become
naturalized in such foreign State, be deemed within Canada to have
ceased to be a British subject, and be regarded as an alien; but
when any British subject has before the fourth day of July, 1883,
voluntarily become naturalized in a foreign State and yet is des'rous
of remaining a British subject within Canada, he may, at any time
within two years after the said last mentioned date, make a declar-
ation that he is desirous of remaining a British subject, and upon
such declaration (hereinafter referred to as a declaration of British
nationality) being made, and upon his taking the oath of allegiance,
the declarant shall be deemed to be and to have been continually a
British subject within Canada, with this qualification, that he shall
not, when within the limits of the foreign State in which he has-
been naturalized, be deemed within Canada to be a British subject,
unless he has ceased to be a subject of that State in pursuance of
the laws thereof, or in pursuance of a treaty to that effect.

2. Such declaration of British nationality may be made, and the
oath of.allegiance be taken before any of the persons following, that
is to say: (a) If the declarant is in the United Kingdom in the pre-
sence of a .Justice of the Peac^; (6) if elsewhere in Her Majesty's
dominions in the presence of any Judge of any court of civil or
criminal jurisdiction, or of any Justice of the Peace, or of any other
officer for the time being authorized by law, in the place in which
the declarant is. to administer an oath for any judicial or other legal
purpose; (c) if out of Her Majesty's dominions, in the presence of
any officer in the diplomatic or consular service of Her Majesty.

NATURALIZATION.

8. An alien who, within such limited time before taking the
oaths or affirmations of residence and allegiance and procuring the
same to be filed of record as hereinafter prescribed, as is allowed by
order or regulation of the Governor in Council, has resided in Canada
for a term of not less than three years, or has been in the service of
the Government of Canada, or of the Government of any of the
Provinces of Canada, or of two or more of such governments, for a
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term of not less than three years, and intends, when naturalized,,

either to reside in Canada, or to serve under the Government of

Canada or the government of one of the Provinces of Canada, or

two or more of such governments, may take and subscribe the oaths-

of residence and allegiance or of service and allegiance in the form
A. in the schedule to this Act or to the like effect, and apply for a
certificate in the form B. in said schedule.

0. Every such oath shall be taken and subscribed by such aliens,

and may be administered to him by any of the following persons,

that is to say:—A Judge of a Court of Record in Canada, a Commis-
sioner authorized to administer oaths in any Court of Record iu.

Canada, a Commissioner authorized by the Governor-General to take
oaths under this Act, a Justice of the Peace of the county or district,

where the alien resides, a Notary Poblic, a StiiK'ndiary Magistrate,,

or a Police Magistrate.

10. The alien shall adduce in support of such application such
evidence of his residence or service, and intention to reside or serve,

as the i>er8on before whom he takes the oaths aforesaid may require;,

and such person, on being satisfied with such evidi'uce, and that the
alien is of good character, shall grant to such alien a certificate in.

the form B. in the schedule to this Act or to the like effect.

11. Such certificate shall be presented

—

In Ontario, to the Court of General Sessions oi" the Peace of the-

county within the jurisdiction of which the alien resides, or to the
Court of Assize and Nisi Prius during its sitting in such county;

In Quebec, to the Circuit Court in and for the circuit within the^

jurisdiction of which the alien resides;

In Nova Scotia, to the Supreme Court during its sittings in the
county within the jurisdiction of which the alien resides, or to the
County Court of such county;

In New Brunswick, to the Supreme Court or the Court of Assize-
and Nisi Prius during its sittings in the county within the jurisdic-
tion of which the alien resides, or to the County Court of such
county;

In British Columbia, to the Supreme Court of British Columbia
during its sittings in the electoral district within the jurisdiction of
which the alien resides, or to the Court of Assize and Nisi Priu»
during its sittings in such electoral district, or to the County Court
of such electoral district;

In Manitoba, to the Court of Queen's Bench during its sittings in
the county within the jurisdiction of Avhich the alien resides, or ta
the Court of Assize and Nisi Prius during its sittings in such county,
or to the County Court of such county;

In Prince Edward Island, to the Supreme Court of Judicature
during its sittings in the county within which the alien resides, or to
the Court of Assize and Nisi Prius during its sittings in such county,
or to the County Court of such county

—

Such presentation shall be ni.-^de in open Court, on the first day^
of some general sitting of such Court; and thereupon such Court
shall cause the same to be oi)enly read in Court; and, if during sucb
sitting the facts mentioned in such certificate are not controverted,
or any other valid objection made to the naturalization of such alien,
such Court, on the last day of such sitting, shall direct that such
certificate be filed of record in the Court.

.
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12. In the North-West Territories and in the District of Keewn-
tin, snch oertiticate shall be presented to such authorities or persons

as may be provided by order or regulation of the (Tovernor in

Council, and thereupon such n\ithority or i>erson shall take such
proceedings Avilh respect to such certificate, and shall cause the

same to be filed of record in such way as is prescribed by such order

or regulation.

13. The alien shall, after the filing of such certificate, be en-

titled, under the seal of the Court if such certificate has l)een present-

ed to a. Court, to a certificate of naturalization in the form C. in the
schedule to this Act, or to the like effect; and if the certificate h:ts

been jiresented to an authority or person, as prescribed by order or
regulation of the Governor in Council, the alien shall be entitled to

receive from such authority or iK>rson a certificate of naturalization

authenticated as is prescribed by such order or regulation.

14. The certificate granted to an alien who applies for natural-

ization on account of service under the Government of Canada, or

of any Province, or of any two or more of such governments, as

hereinbefore provided, shall be filed of record in the oftlce of t'-e

Secretary of State of Canada; and thereutx)n the Governor in

Council may authorize the issue of a certificate of naturalization to

snch alien in the form D. in the schedule to this Act.

15. An alien to whom a certificate of naturalization is granted
shall, within Canada, be entitled to all poRtical and other rights,

powers and privileges, and be subject to all obligations, to which a
natural-born British subject is entitled or subject within Canadji,
with this qualification, that he shall not. when within the limits of

the foreign State of which he was a subject previously to obtaining
his certificate of naturalization, be deemed to be a British subje t

unless he has ceased to be a subject of that State in pursuance of the
laws thereof, or in pursuance of a treaty or convention to that effect.

16. A special certificate of naturalization may, in manner afore-

said, be granted to any person with respect to Avhose nationality as
a British subject a doubt oxista, and such certificate may specify
that the grant thereof is made for the purpose of quieting doubts as
to the right of such person to be deemed a British subject; and the
grant of such special certificate shall not be deemed to be any
admission that the person to whom it was granted was noi previously
a British subject; and such special certificate may l)e in the form E.
in the schedule to this Act, (U- to the like effect.

17. An alien naturalized previously to the fourth day of .Tuly.

1883, may apply for a certificate of naturaliziition under this Act.
and such certificate may be granted to such naturalized alien upon
the same terms and subj(>ct to the same conditions upon which such
certificate might have been granted if such alien had not been pre-

Tiously naturalized.

18. A statutory alien, may. upon the same terms and subject to
the snnH> conditions as are required in the case of an alien applying
for a certificate of naturalization, apply to the proper Court or
authority or person in that behalf for a certificate, hereinafter
referred to as a " certificate of re-admission to British nationality."
re-admitting him to the status of a British subject within Canada;
nnd such certifionto may be in the form F. in the scheduie to this
Act, or to the like effect.
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19. A statutory alien to whom a certificate of re-admission to

British uatiouulity within Canada has been granted shall, from the
date of the certificate of re-admission, but not in resi)ect of any
previous transaction, resume his itosition as a British subject within
Canada—with this qualification, that within the limits of the foreign

State of which he became a subject he shall not be deemed to be a
British subject within Canada, unleis he has ceased to be a subject

of that foreign State according to the laws thereof, or in pursuance
of a treaty or convention to that effect.

20. Where any foreign State has, before or after the fourth day
of July, 1883, entered into a convention with Her Majesty to the

effect that the subjects of that State who have been naturalized as
British subjects may divest themselves of their status as subjects

of such foreign State, and where such convention or the laws of

Buch foreign State require a residence in Canada of more than three
years or a service under the Ciovernment of Canada or of any of
the provinces of Canada, or of two or more of such governments, of
more than three years, as a condition precedent to such subjects
divesting themselves of their status as such foreign subjects—an
alien being a subject of such foreign State w)io desires to divest
himself of his status as such subject, may, if at the time of taking
the oath of residence or service he has resided or served the length
of time required by such convention or by the laws of the foreign
State, instead of tak'ug the oath shewing three years residence or
service, take an oath shewing residence or service for the length of
time required by such convention or by the laws of the foreign State;
and the certificate to be granted to the alien under the twelfth
section hereof shall state the period of residence or service sworn to.

2. Such certificate of naturalization shall likewise state the period
of residence or service sworn to, and the statement in such certificate

of naturalization shall be sufficient evidence of such residence or
service in all Courts and places whatsoever.

21. An alien who, either before or after the fourth day of July,
1883, has, whether under this Act or otherwise, become entitled to
the privileges of British birth in Canada, and who is a subject of a
foreign State with which a convention to tlu" effect above mentioned
has been entered into by Her Majesty, and who desires to divest
himself of his status as such subject, and who has resided or served
the length of time required by such convention, or by the laws of the
foreign State, niay take the oath of residence or service sliewing
residence or service for the length of time required by such con-
vention or l.v the laws of the foreign State, and apply for a certi-
ficate, or a second certificate, as the case may he, of natv ilization
under this Act.

STATUS OP MARRIED WOMEX AND INFANT CHILDREN.

22. A married woman shall, within Canada, be deemed to be a
subject of the State of which her husband is, for the time being, a
subject.

23. A widow, who is a natnral-born British subject, and who has
become an alien by or in consccnience of her marriage, shall be
deemed to be a statutory alien, and may. as such, at any time
during wjdnwhood. obtain n certificate nf re-aihiiiKsinn tn British
nationality, witliin Canada, as hereinbefore provided.
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24. If the father, beiug a British subject, or the mother, beiug
-a British subject and a widow, becomes au aiieu iu pursuuuee oi
this Act, every child of such father or niother, who duriug iufaucy,
Jias become resideut iu the couutry where the father or mother is

naturalized, and has, according to the laws of such country, become
naturalized therein, shall, within Canada, be deemed to be a subject
of the State of which the fccher or mother has become a subject,
and not a British subjct.

25. If the father, or the mother b-.ing a v.'idow, has obtained a
certificate of re-admission to British nationality within Caua<ia,
every child of such father or mother who during infancy has become
resideut within Canada with such father or mother, shall be deemed
to have resumed the position of a British subject within Canada, to
all intents.

26. If the father, or the mother being a widow, has obtained
a certificate of naturalization within Canadp. every child of such
father or niother who during infancy has become resident with such
father or mother within Canada shall, within Canada, be deemed to
be a naturalizetl British subject.

27. Nothing in this Act contained shall deprive any married
woman of any estate or interest in real or personal property to Avhich
she became entitled before the fourth day of July, one thousand eight
hundred and eighty-three, or affect such estate or interest to her
prejudice.

REGULATIONS.

28. The Governor-General in Council may, fr*m time to time,
make regulations resjiecting the following matters:

—

(a) The form and registration of declarations of British nation-
ality;

(ft) The form and registration of certificates of naturalization in
Canada:

(c) The form and registration of certificates of re-admission to
British nationality within Canada;

((J) The form and registration of declarations of alienage;

(e) The transmission to Canada for the purpose of registration or
safe keeping, or of being produced as evidence of any declarations
or certificates made in pursuance of this Act. out of Canada, or of
any copies of such declarations or certificates; also, of copies of
entries contained in any register kept out of Canada in piirsuance of
or for the purpose of carrying the provisions of this Act into effect;

(f) With the consent of the Treasury Board, the imposition and
api)lication of foes in respect of any registration authorized bv this
Act to be made, and in respect of the making of any declaration or
the granting of any certificate authorized bv this Act to be made or
granted by this Act;

(o) The persons by whom the oaths may be administered under
this Act;

(/() Whether or not such oatlis are to be subscribed as well as
taken, and the form in which such taking and subscription are to
be attested;

(0 The rogiBti-ations of such oaths;
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(i) The persons by whom certified copies of such oaths may be
«iven;

(k) The transmission to Canada for the purpose of registration or
safe Iteeping, or of being produced as evidence, of any oaths talvcn

in pursuance ot this Act out of Canada, or of any copies of such
•oaths, also of copies of entries of such oaths contained in any regis-

ter kept out of Canada in pursuance of this Act;

(i) The proof, in any legal proceeding, of such oaths;

(m) With the consent of the Treasury Board, the imposition and
application of fees ip respect of the administration or registration
of any such oath.

29. Any regulation made by the Governor-General in Council
under this Act shall be deemed to be within the powers conferred by
this Act, and shall bo of the same force as if it had been enacted
here.

KVIDENCE.

30. Any declaration authorized to be made under this Act may
be proved in any legal proceeding, by the production of the original
declaration, or of any copy thereof certified to be a true copy by the
clerk or acting clerk of the Queen's I'rivy Council for Canada, or by
mi person authorized by regulation of the Governor in Council to give
certified copies of such declaration, and the production of siu h
declaration or copy shall be evidence of the person therein named as
declarant having made the same at the date in the said declaration
mentioned.

31. A certificate of naturalization, or of re-admission to British
nationality, may be proved in any legal proceeding by the production
of the original certificate, or of any copy thereof certified to be a
true copy by the clerk or acting clerk of the Queen's Privy Council for
Canada, or bj' any person authorized by regulation of the Governor
in Council to give certified copies of such certificate; and the state-
ment of the period of residence or service in a certificate of naturali-
zation shall be sufficient evidence of such residence or service in all

courts and places whatsoever.

32. Entries in any register authorized to be made in pursuance
of this Act may be proved by such copies and certified in such man-
ner as is directed by regulation of the Governor in Council, by the
clerk or acting clerk of the Queen's Privy Council for Canida, or by
the Secretary of State; and the copies of such entries shall be

evidence of any matters by this Act or by any regulation of the
Governor in Council authorized to be inserted in the register.

33. A copy of any certificate of naturalization may be registered

in the land registry o'.flce of any county or district or registration

division within Canada, and a copy of such registry-, certified by flu-

registrar or other proper person in that behalf, shall bo sufficient

evidence of the naturalization of the person mentioned therein, in all

Courts and places whatsoever.

GENERAL PROVISIONS.

34. Tlie Governor in Coiincil may, from tinip to fime, appoint

•commissioners to take and administer oaths under this Act.
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35. If any British subject has, iu pursuance of this Act, become
an alien, ho shnll not thereby be discharged from any liability in

resiject of any acts done before the ilate of his so becoming an alien.

36. The clerk of the Court by which the certificate of naturaliza-
tion is issued shall, for all services and filings iu connection with
such certificate, be entitled to receive, from the person natumlizecT,
the sum of twenty-five cents, and no more; and no further or other
fee shall be payable for or iu respect of such certificate:

2. The registrar shall, for recording a certificate of naturalization
be entitled to receive from the person i)roducing the same for registry
the sum of fifty cents, and a further sum of twenty-five cents for
every search and certified copy of the some, and no more.

37. Every person who, being by birth an alien, had on or before
the fourth day of July, 1883, become entitled to the privileges of
British birth, within any part of Caniuln, by virtue of any general or
special Act of naturalization in force in such part of Canada, shall
hereafter be entitled to all the privileges by this Act conferred on
persons naturalized under this Act.

40. Every person who, being by birth an alien, did prior to the
first day of January, 18(18, take the oaths of residence and allegiance
reijuircd by the laws respecting naturalization then in force in any
one of the ProvJii^s now forming the Dominion of Canada, iu which
he then resided, shall, within Canada, bo admitted to all the rights
and privileges of a natural born British subject conferred upon
naturalized persons by this Act; and the certificate of the judge,
magistrate, or other i)erson before whom such oaths were taken and
subscribed, shall bo evidence of his having taken them; or he may
make and subscribe the oath in the form G. in the schedule to this
Act before some judge, justice, or person authorized to administer
the oaths of residence and allegiance under this Act, in the county or
district in which ho resides.

41. All aliens who had their settled place of abode in either of
the late Provinces of T'pper Canada or Lower Canada or Canada,
or in Xova Scotia or Xow Brunswick, on or before the first day of
July, A.D. 18(57, or in Rupert's Land or the North-West Territories
on or before the fifteenth day of July. A.D. 1870. or in British
Columbia, on or before the liOth day of July. A.D. 1871, or in Prince
Edward Island, on or before the first day of July, A.D. 1873, and
who are still residents in Canada, shall lie deemed, adjudged, and
taken to be. and to have boon entitled to all the privileges of British
birth within Canada, as if they had been natural born subjects of
Her Majesty; but no such person, being a male, shall bo entitled to
the benefit of this Act, unless ho takes the oaths of allegiance
in the form A., and residence in the form II. iu the schedule to this
Act, before some Justice of the Peace or other person authorized to
administer oaths under this Act.

42. The oaths taken under the last preceding section shall be
filed of record as follows: If the person making them resides in the
Province of Ontario, with the Clerk of the Peace of the county in
which he resides—if lie resides in the Province of Quebec, with the
Clerk of the Circuit Court of the circuit within which he resides—if
he resides in Xova Scotia, with the I'rotlionotary of tlio Supreme
Court—and if he rosilos in Xew Brunswick, with tl'° Clerk of the
Supreme Court—if Le ivsides in British Columbia, iviih the Clerk of

lim
,

,!
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tlie Supreme Court of British Columbia; if lie rosidi's in Prince
Eilwiird Island, with the Clerk of the Supreme Court of Judicature—
If he resides in Manitoba, with the Clerk of the Court of Quecn'a
Bench, or with the Clerk of the County Court of the county in which
he resides—If he resides in the North-West Territories or in tlie
District of Iveewatin, with such person or authority as may be i>ro-
vided by order or regulation of the Governor-General in Council.

2. Upon the oath being so filed, the person making it shall be en-
titled to the beueht of this Act and of the privileges of British birth
within Canada, and shall also, upon payment of a fee of tw»>nty-tive
cents, be entitled to a certificate from the person with whom the
oaths have been filed in the form I. of the schedule to this Act, or to
the like effect; and the production of such certificate shall be prima
facie evidence of his naturalization under this Act, and that he ia
entitled to and enjoys all the rights and privileges of a British
subject.

43. No alien shall he naturalized within Canada, except under
the provisions of this Act.

PENALTY FOR FALSE SWEARING.

44. Every person who wilfully swears falsely, or makes any
false affirmation under this Act, shall, on conviction thereof inaddition to any other punishment authorized by law, forfeit all 'the

!nH, fIm""
"'V^'^'t^K^'^ ^\J»fl> he would otherwise, by making suchoath or affirmation, have been entitled to under this Act; but theS 01 held mww h-'' "\ T''^'* "' ""*' P^'^P'^^tJ^ °'- ^^^^^^ 'l^rived

mM-l,?« i ^""' '''"'" "•** ^'^^''''^J' »^^ prejudiced, unless s ich

fnko nffl^..
''.•'^*'^""''"1^ ^* ^^^ ''^'^^ swearing, or of the making of a

under"Sm"wror"eat^d.
*"" ''^ ''''' '^' ^^'^"^^ *^^^ •^•«"" '^ '^'^^

SCHEDULE OF FORMS.

1 -IE Naturalization Act.

Oath of Residence.

,-„i-^-
'}' ^' f^"/^''^"'' <o^- 'H^'iiP n Porson allowed bv law to affirin in

.ludicial cases, do affirm) that, in the period of vears preceding
t ns date I have resided throe for five, as the case may he)' vears inthe Donnnion of Canada with intent to settle therein, without havingbeen, dunng such three years (or five years, as the case mav beV astated resident in any foreign country. So help me God.

Sworn before mo at

A. B.day of
on the

C.L —3nD ED.
17
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The Naturalization Act,

Oath of Service.

I, A. B., do swear (or, being a person allowed by law to affirm

in judicial cases, do affirm), that in the period of years pro-

ceding this date, I have been in the service of the Government of

Canada (or, of the Government of the Province of .in

Canada, or as the case may be) for the term of three years, and I

intend, when naturalized, to reside in Canada (or to serve under the

Government of . as the case may be).

Sworn before me at)

on the r
A. B.

day of )

The Naturalization Act.

Oath of AUegiance,

I A.B., do sincerely promise and swear (or, being a person

allowed by law to affirm in judicial cases, do (affirm) that I will be

faithful and bear true allegiance to Her Majesty Queen Victoria

(or reigning sovereign for the time being), as lawful Sovereign of the

United Kingdom of Great Britain and Ireland and of the Dominion

of Canada, dependent on and belonging to the said Kingdom, and

that I will defend her to the utmost of my power against all

traitorous conspiracies or attempts whatever which shall be made

against Her Person, Crown and Dignity, and that I will do my
utmost endeavour to disclose and make known to Her Majesty, Her

Heirs or Successors, all treasons or traitorous conspiracies or

attempts which I shall know to be against Her or any of them; and

all this I do swear (or affirm) without any equivocation, mental

evasion or secret reservation. So help me God.

Sworn before me at

)

»
A. B.this

day of

B.

The Naturalization Act.

Certificate.

I, C. D. (name and description of the person before whom the

oaths have been taken, do certify that A. B., an alien, on

the day of , subscribed and took before me
the oaths (or affirmations) of residence and allegiance (or service and

allegiance, as the case may be), authorized by the eighth section of
" The Naturalization Act," and therein swore (or affirmed) to ii

residence in Canada (or service, etc.), of years, that I

have reason to believe and do believe that the said A. B.. within the

period of years preceding the said day. has been a
resident within Canada for three or five (as the case may bel years

(or has been in the service of the Government of Canada for three

years; or, as the case may be) that the said A. B. is a person of good
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charactiT, and that thore exists, to my knowledge, no roason why the
said A. B. should not be granted all the rights and capacities ot u
natural born British subject.

Dated at , the day of

C. D.

(If the above Certificate is applied for by a person with respect to
whose nationality a doubt exists, and who desires a special Certificate
of Naturalization under section sixteen, add the following:—

•'I further certify that the said A. B. has doubts as to his
nationality as a British subject, and desires a special certificate of
naturalization under section sixteen of said Act."

If the above certificate be api)lied for by a person, previously a
natural born British subject, but who became an alien by naturaliza-
tion, an ai)propriate statement to that effect should be inserted inme certincate.)

The Naturalization Act.

Certificate of Naturalisatioti.

Province of
Dominion of Canada, /

In the (name of Court):

Whereas. A. B., of, etc., (describing him as formerly of such a
place, in such n foreign country, and now of such a place' in Canada
mid adding his occupation or addition) has complied with the several
reuuirements of The Naturalization Act, and has duly resided
in Canada for the period of (three or five, as the case miy
be) years. And whereas the certificate granted to the said A. B.
under the tenth section of the said Act has been duly read in opeii
Court, and thereupon, by order of the said Court, has been filed of
record in the same pursuant to the said Act. H This is therefore to
certify to all whom it may concern that under and by virtue of the
said Act, A. B. has become naturalized as a British subject. (§) and
IS. within Canada, entitled to all political and other rights, powers
and privileges, and is subject to all obligations to which a natural
born British subj«>(t is entitled or subject within Canada, with this
qualification tli.it he shall not. when within the limits of the foreign
State of which he was a subject (or citizen) previous to the da^e
hereof, be deemed to be a British subject unless he has ceased to
be a subject (or citizen) of that State in pursuance of the laws
thereof or in pursuance of a treaty or convention to that effect.

Given under the seal of the said Court, this day of
, one thousand eight hundred and

E. F.
Judge, Clerk (or other proper officer of the Court.)

(This form may be altered so as to apply to the North-West
Territories or District of Kecwatin.)
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D.

The NATunAT.TZATioN Act.

Ccrtiftratc of Nal'naUzati',>i to a perawi afhr acrvUo under Oovem-

mciif.

"VV'horons, A. B.. of (doscribiiiK him, and adding his occupation or

addition) has coniitli<'d with tlio s«'v«'rnl recinirenients of " The Niitu-

raliziition Act," and has lu'en in the service of the (Jovernment of

Canada, (or as the case may iie) for a tonn of not less than three

years, and intends, wlien natnraliv. • 1, to leMue in Canada (or to

eerve under the Government of , as the ease may be);

and whereas the certificate granted to the said A. B., under tne

tenth section of the said Act. has been duly filed of record in the

olllce of Her Majesty's Secretary of State for Canada pursuant to

the said Act: and Avhereas the Governor-General in Council has

d\ily iinthorized the issue of this certificate of naturalization; This

is tlurefore to certify to all whom it may concern that under and

by virtue of the said' Act the said A. B. has become naturalized as

a British subject, and is, within Canada, entitled 'J^ all political

and other rights, powers and privileges, and is subject to all

obligations to which a natural-born British subj'ct is entitled or

subject within Canada, Avith this qualification that he shall not,

when within the limits of the foreign State of which he was a sub-

ject (or citizen) previous to the date hereof, be deemed to be a

British subject unless Vo has ceased to be a subject (or citizen) of

that State in pursuance of the laws thereof, or in pursuance of a

treaty or convention to that effect.

Given under my hand, this day of ^

Secretary of State of Canada.

E.

The Naturalization Act.

Special Certificate of Xatunilization to a person tcith respect to tchosc

nationalUy a douht eriats.

Follow form C. down to the sign H—then add:

And whereas the said A. B. alleges that he is a person with

respect to whose nationality as a British subject a doubt exists, and
this certificate is issued for the purpose of quieting such doubts,

and the application of tlu' said A. B. therefor, and the issuing

thereof shall not be deemed to be any admission that the said A. B.

was not heretofore a British sul)ject—(then continue the rest of form
C. to the end).

Form D. to be altered in a similar way when necessary.
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•

F.

The Naturalization Act.

Certificate of re-aiUniasloii. to BriHth Kationality.

Fonnnl part ns in Form C.

Whert'as A. B., of (describing liim as in Form C), who alleges
that he vvhm n nnturnl born British subject, and that he became «n
alien by lieing naturalized ns a subject (or citizen) of has
complied with the several requirements of " The Naturalization
Act," and ht\x duly resided in Canada for the period of three (or
five, ns the case may be) years; and whereas the certificate granted
t( the said A. B., under the tenth section of the said Act, has been
(bily read in open Court, and thereupon by order of the said Court
has been tiled of record in the same, i)ursuant to the said Act; This
is therefore certify to all whim it uniy concern that under an<l
by virtue oi the said Act the said A- B., from the date of thit*

certificate, but not in respect of any previous transaction, is re-
admitted to the status of a British subject—(then follow Form C.
from the sign § to the end.)

Form I), to be altered in a similar manner when necessary.
^^ here the applicant is a widow, the form shall be modified

accordingly, and recite that she became an alien by marriage with
luv late husband L. M., a subject (or citizen) of

at

G.

The Naturalization Act.

I, A. B., of , do swear (or affirm) that on or about the
day of , one thousand eight hundred and

in the (County, etc.), of , in the Province of
, I did take and subscribe before (a Judge, Magistrate or

other person, naming him) the oatht, (or affirmations) of residence
and allegiance required by the laws respecting the naturalization of
aliens then in force in the said Province. So help me God.

Sworn before me at K
on the ! A. B.

<lny of 18 )

H.

The Naturalization Act.

I, A.B.. of , do swear (or affirm) that I had a settled
place of ab< c in (Upper Canada, Lower Canada, Nova Scotia or
New Bruns uk, as the case may be) on the first day of July, A.D.
1807 (or in Rupert's Land or the North-West Territories, on the
fifteenth day of July, A.D. 1870), (or in British Columbia, on the
twentieth day of July, A.D. 1871), (or in Prince Edward Island, on
the first day of Julv. A.D. 1873), and I resided therein with intent
to settle therein; and I have continuously since resided in the
Dominion of Canada. So help me God.

Sworn before me at )

on the r A. B.
day of 18 )
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The Naturalization Act.

I hereby i-ertify that A. B., of , hns flh'd with ini> nn (( liTk

of the rcnce, , or bb tht* vaxt' iiuiy !>»') the oath (or

nltlrinatidii) of which the following Ih a copy:—

(Copy uf Oath or Aftlrmatinii).

This icrtifioate la isMueil purHiiuiit to tlie forty-scoouil section of
" The Naturalization Aft," and is to ct-rtify to all to whom it may
concern that

(Follow Form C.)

KK(}ULATIONS MADE UNDEU THE AliTHORITY OF THE
NATURALIZATION ACT.

The Naturalization Act.

1. The time within which an alien's three years n-sidence or 8or-
vice must be had before taking oaths or attlrmations of residence
and allegiance, and procuriuK the same to lie tiled of record as
provided in the tenth section of the said Act. is limited to five years,
immediately preceding the talking of su( h oaths or attlrmations.

2. In the North-West Territories the certificate mentioned in
the twelfth section of the said Act shall be presented to a .Tud>.'e of
the Supreme Court of the North-West Territories, who shall take
such measures to satisfy himself that the facts stated in the certifi-

cate are true, as shall in eacli case apiH'ar to him to be necessary;
and when satisfied that the facts stated in the certificate are true,
he shall grant to the alien a certificate of naturalization, authenti-
cated under his hand and the seal of the Court.

Each Judge of the Supreme Court shall cause to lie kept by the
Clerk of the Court a record of the certificates presented to and filed

with him; also a record of all certificates of naturalization gi anted
by him, of which such .Tudge or Clerk is hereby authorized at any
time to give a certified copy.

3. The forms of declarations of alienage made in pursuance of
the said Act shall be respectively as follows:—

The Naturalization Act, Canada.

Diclaratiofi of Alienage by a XaturalUed British Subject.

I, A. B., of having been naturalized as a British sulijcct
on the of , 18 , do hereby, under the provisions
of the Order of the CoveriKir-General in Council of the ,

and of the treaty betwcn-n (Jreat Britain and C. 1)., renounce my
mitrrnlizntion as a British sultject, and declare that it is my desire
to resume my nationality as a subject (or citizen) of C. 1>.

(Sirned) A, B.

ilnde and subscribed this day of 18 ,

before me.

(Signed) E. F.,

Justice of the Peace,

,

'

(or other official title).
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Thb Naturalization Act, Canada.

DwInratU.n of AlkiMge by a Vernon bom within Hritlnh DomlnlonH, but

alHo a mibfeot or citizen of a Foreign Htatc by the lawn thereof.

I, A. B., of lieiug h»'ld liy tho ((tiniiioii l,nv

Britain to lie a nntural born Hiilijcct of llor Britnnnir MnjcHty by
reaMoii of my hnviiiK been born within Her Mnjt'Hty'n Dominions,
nnil b(>inK hIho held by tlu> law of C I)., to have b«H>n at my biith,

and t») ln' Mtill, a Bubjt'ot (or <'itiz«'n) of C. D., ht'reliy renounco my
nationality mh a Britinh Hnl>jt>('t, and dtu-laro that it is my desire to

be cunsitlered and treated as a subject (or citizen) of C. D.

(BiKiMd) A. B.

Made and subscribed this day of 18 , before
me,

(Signed) E. P.,

Justice of the Peace,

(or other ottlcial tit e.)

The Naturalization Act, Canada. '
' '. .

Declaration of Alienage by a Person who i« by origin a BHtliih subject.

I, A. B., of , havinjr been born out of Her Britannic
Majesty's DominionK of a father being a British subject, do hcreliy

renounce my nationality as a British subject.

(Signed) (}. H.
Justice of the Pea<e

(or. other official title).

18

The Naturalization Act, Canada.

Declaration of BHtiah Nationality.

I, A. B., of , being a natural-born subject of iler

Britannic Majesty, and having voluntarily become naturalized as a
subject (or citizen) of C. D., on the of . 1*^ ,

do hereby renounce such naturalization, and declare that it is my
desire to be considered and treated as a "British subject.

(Signed) A. B.

Made and subscribed this day of 18 , before

me,
(Signed) E. F.,

.Justice of the Peace
(or other official title).

4. Every declaration, whether of alienage or British nationality,

made in pursuance of the said Act. shall be deposited and registered

in the office of the Secretary of State of Canada.

5. The oaths mentioned in section 41 and 42 of the said Act

shall, if the person talking them resides in the North-Weat T rri-

tories, be filed of record with a Clerk of the Supreme Court of the

North-West Territories.
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G. The Secretary of State of Canada, the Under Secretary of
State, or the Dei)uty Registrar-General of Canada may give certified

copies of any such declaration for the purposes mentioned in the
said Act.

7. With the consent of the Treasury Board, the following pro-

vision is made in regard to the imposition and application of fees:—

Matter in which fee may
be taken.

For taking a declaration, whe-
ther of alienage or British nat-
ionality

For administering the oath of
allegiance

For registration of declaration,
with or without the oath of

allegiance ....

For certified copy of declaration,
with or without an oath

Amount
of fee.

« cts.

40

40

1 00

1 00

How to be Applied.

To the Justice or other ofHcial

taking declaration.

To the Justice, Commissioner,
Notary, Stipendiary or other
Magistrate, administering
the oath.

Consolidated Revenue of Can-
ada.

Consolidated Revenue of Can-
ada.

Privy Council,

Ottawa, 19th December, 1883.

The foregoing Regulations, made under the authority of the
Naturalization Act, Canada. 188i. have been approved by Ilia

Excellency the Governor-General in Council this I'Jth day of
December, 1883.

JOHN J. McGEE.
Clerk. Tr'.vy Council.

OTHER FEES NAMED IN STATUTE:

To Clork of Court on certificate of naturalization J^O 25
To Registrar land registry office for recording 5i)

"
for search and certified copy 25

For certificate under section 43 25
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PARTNERSHIP.

$0 25
51)

25
25

A partnership is an association of two or more persons,

contributing, in equal or unequal proportions, money, labor,

skill, care, attendance or services in the prosecution of some
trade or manufacture or business, upon the express or im-
plied understanding that the profit or loss attending the.

operations is to be shared among the parties in certain pro-

portions. The cai)ital may be supplied by one alone, and the

5kill and labor l)y another alone, or both may furnish both
capital and labor. • A person under the age of 31 years, being

unable to make a valid contract, cannot form a ])artnership;

nor can an idiot or lunatic, for the same reason; and, as a

rule, and in the absence of statutory provision, a married
woman cannot, save where her husband is a convicted felon,

or an alien enemy and abroad, or where by order of a com-
petent Court, she is permitted to do so. The contract of

partnership is founded wholly on the consent of parties, and
may be created and evidenced by their acts and deeds, and
"their common particii)ation in the profit and loss of a trade

or business, or of a particular speculation or adventure, as

well as through the medium of an express contract. If par-

ties are not to share the profit and loss, there can be no part-

nership as between themselves, whatever may be their ap-

parent situation and ])osition as regards the public. If one

man joins another in the furtherance of a particular vmder-

taking, and contributes work and labor, sei'vices and skill,

towards the attainment of the common object, upon the

understanding that the remuneration is to depend upon the

realization of profits, so that, if the business is a losing busi-

ness, he is to get nothing, he stands in the position of a part-

ner in the undertaking, and not in that of a laborer or servant

for hire. But a person who merely receives out of the pro-

fits the wages of labor, or a commission, as a hired servant or

agent, such as a factor, foreman, clerk or manager, and who has

no interest or ju'operty in the capital stock of the business,

is not a partner in the concern, although his wages may be

calculated according to a fluctuating standard, and may rise

and fall with the accruing profits. Statutes of the various

Provinces provide for the legal rights of such persons.

A partner in a private commercial partnership (not l)eing

a pul)lic joint-stock company with transferable shares) cannot

introduce a stranger into the firm, as a partner, without the

consent of all the members of the co-partnership.

wi'-h

9^
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P'very person who shares in the profits of a business-
carried on by himself personally, or by others as his agents^
is a partner in the business as regards the public and third
parties, and is liable to such, whatever may be the private
stipulations and agreements between him and the partiea
who appear to the world as the managers and conductors of
the business; because the profits form a ])ortion of the fund
on which the creditors have a right to rely for payment.

A general partnership is one formed for trade or business
generally, without limitatiohs. A special partnership is one
in which the joint interest extends only to a particular con-
cern, as, for example, in the erection of a hotel. A limited
partnership is one in which one or more of the partners put
in a certain amount of capital, which is liable for the con-
tracts of the firm, but beyond that amount the party advanc-
ing is not liable.

A person who lends his name as a ])artner, or who suffers

bis name to continue in the firm after he has actiwlly ceased
to l)e a i)artner, is still responsible to third persons as a
partner.

A partner may buy and sell partnersliip effects; make
contracts in reference to the business of the firm; pay and
receive money; draw and endorse and accei)t bills and notes;
release ordinary ])artnership debts, payable on denuind under
seal; and all acts of such a nature, even though they be upon
his own j)rivate account, will bind the other ])artners, if con-
nected witli matters ai)parently having reference to the busi-
ness of the firm, and transacted with other parties ignorant
of the fact that such dealings are for the particular partner's
private account. So also the re})resentatiou, or misrepresen-
tation, of any fact, made in any partnership transaction by
ore partner, or the commission of any fraud in such trans-
j'.ction, will bind the entire firm, even though tlie other
])artners may have no connection with, or knowledge of the
same.

A partner will bind the firm by his representations and
adtnissions made to others in the general course of the part-
nership business, but cannot bind them by deed, unless em-
])Owered by deed so to do; nor ])y giving guarantif>s, unless

the giving of such is ])art of the regular business of the firm.

He can hire clerks and workmen, but cannot discharge them
against the will of his ])artners. In lawsuits, he may prose-

cute or defend an action for the firm, but if his partners ob-
ject to his course they have a right to demand that he shall

indemnify them against law costs.
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Doriiiaiit and secret partners, wliose names do not appear
to the world, may be made responsible for the engagements
of a trading firm of which they are members.

Persons may become clothed with the legal liabilities and
res})onsibilit!€s of partners as regards the j)ublic and third

parties, by iiolding r.henaselves out to the world as partners^

as well as by contractir>g tho legal relationship of partners

among themselves. If a man, therefore, allows himself to be
])ublished to the world as a member of a i)articular firm; if

he jjermits his name to appear in the partnership name or

to be used in the business; if he suffers it to bo exhibited to

the public over a shop window; or to be written or printed

in invoices or bills of parcels or prospectuses; or to be pub-

lished in advertisements, as the name of a meml)er of the
firm, he is an ostensible partner and is chargeable as a part-

ner, although he is not in point of fact a partner in the con-

cern, and has no share or interest in the profits of the

business. But if a man's name is used without his know-
ledge or consent, and he is represented by others to be a

])artner without his authority or permission, he cannot, of

course, be made res])onsible as a ])artner upon the strength

of such false and fraudulent representation.

An incoming ])artner cannot be made responsible for the

non-performance of contracts entered into by the firm before

he became an actual or re])utod member of it.

Dormant and secret ])artners may release themselves from

all further liability by a simjde withdrawal and roliniiuish-

ment of their share in the ])rofit and loss of the ])usines8
;

but, if they are not strictly secret as well as dormant jiartners,

notice of the termination of their connection with the co-

partnership must be given. A general notice is sufficient

as to all l)nt actual customers; these must have somo kind

of actual notice.

If no time has been limited for the dissolution of a gen-

eral trading partnershij), it is a partnerslup at will, and may
be dissolved at any time at the ])leasure of any one or more
of the '\aif lers. If the partnership was established by deed,

the r !;. iciation and disclaimer of it by the party who with-
draws iKiTu the firm ought to l)e made by deed. But if the
])artnership was contracted without deed, or, as it is technic-
ally called, by parol, it may be renounced in the same manner.
If the ])artners have agreed that the partnershii) shall con-
tinue for a definite period, it cannot be dissolved 1)ofore the
expiration of the term limited, except on the mutual consent
of all the ])arties, or l)y the outlawry, felony or death of any
one or more of them, or by the decree of a Court of Equity.

,11
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The Courts will interfere to prevent gross breaches of the
partnership agreement on the part of a member, or impro])er
conduct likely to cause great loss to the partnershij), and
will grant an injunction or award damages; and where these
remedies ajjpear insufficient, or other good cause exist, may
dissolve the partnership. If a partnershij) for a definite term
has been created by deed, the mutual agreement of the parties
to dissolve it must be by deed also. The partnership is dis-
solved by the death or insolvency of one of the ])artners; or
by an assignment by any partner of his share and interest in
the business. A dissolution by one ]>artner is a dissolution as
io all.

An executor, administrator or personal rei)resentative,
continuing in the business after the death of a partner, is

personally responsible as partner for all debts contracted.

Immediately after a dissolution, a notice of the same
should be published in the public papers, and in the official

Gazette, for general information, and a special notice sent to
€very person who has had dealings with the firm. If these
precautions be not taken, each partner will still continue
liable for the acts of the others to all persons who have had
no noiice of the dissolution..

The strictest good faith, and an adherence to the highest
principles of business honour and integrity will be required
of partners in all dealings between themselves. Where differ-

ences of opinion arise as to the conduct of l)usiness affairs,

the voice of the majority should be allowed to govern; but
ihe majority cannot commit any partner to the risk of trans-

actions outside the scope of the business contemplated in the
partnership articles. It will be found a wise course to ])ro-

vide in these articles, very carefully, as to all matters about
"which there is likely otherwise to be misunderstanding.
Each partner is liable to the others for a breach of any ex-

press covenant in the articles, and each may sue the others

for any balance of profit admitted to be due him, or u])on

outside transactions unconnected with the ])artnership.

Upon a dissolution, any Superior Court having equity juris-

diction will direct the accounts to be taken by one of its

officers, if the partners cannot otherwise agree upon a divi-

son of profits and losses.

In Ontario and British Columbia, agreements whereby
an employee receives a defined share of the net profits or pro-

ceeds of a business, in lieu of or in .addition to salary or wages,

do not create the relation of partnership, with the rights

tind liabilities attending such relation. Persons advancing

money by way of loan, on similar terms, the widow and
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children of a deceased partner receiving a portion of the
profits by way of annuity, and i)ersons receiving a portion
of such profits in consideration of the sale of the good-will
of the business are likewise similarly protected.

In Manitoba similar provisions are enacted by the Part-
nerships Act, li. S. M. cap. 114.

In Ontario persons desirous of forming a limited partner-
shi]) for the transaction of any mercantile, mechanical, manu-
facturing or other business in the Province are required by
P. S. 0. 1897, cap. 151, to file with the Clerk of the CounJ
Court of the county in which the principal place of business-

of the partnership is situate a certificate in +he form given
below signed before a notary. Such certificate must con-
tain :

1. The name or firm under which the partnership is to
be conducted;

2. The general nature of the business intended to be
transacted

;

3. The names of all tlie general and special partners in-

terested, distinguishing which are general and which
are special partners, and their usual places of resi-

dence
;

4. Tlie amount of ca|)ital stock which each special partner
has contributed; and

The ]ieriod at Avhich the ]iartnership is to commence
and the period at which it is to terminate.

Under this Act partners are distinguished as general
partners who are jointly and severally responsible as general
jiartnors are by law, and s])ecial ]iartners, who contribute
in actual cash payments a specific sum as ca|)ital to the com-
mon stock, and who are not liable for the (lel)ts of the part-

nerslii]) beyond the amounts contributed by them. Only
general jiartners are to be authorized to transact business

and sign for the partnership and bind it. Xo partnership

is ((eemed to have been formed iintil the required certificate

is filed, and if any false statement is made in the certificate

all the persons interested in the partnersliip are liable for its

engagements as general partners. Every renewal or con-

tinuance of a pa^'tnership beyond the time originally fixed

for its duratioiv must be certified and filed in the same
manner as itM original formation—if this is not done and
flie ])artnershi]) is continued, it is deemed to be a general
partnersbip. So also every alteration made in the names
of the partners, in the nature of the business or in the

ill

I
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<-apital or shares, etc., is deemed a dissolution of the part-

jiership, and if carried on afterwards it is held to bo a general

partnership iniless renewed as a special partnership. The

business of the partnership must not be conducted under

u name or firm in which the name of a special partner is

used, if it is used with his knowledge he is liable as a general

partner. A sjjecial partner cannot withdraw the sum con-

tributed by him during the continuance of the partnership,

but he may receive interest upon it in addition to a share in

ilie profits, if the payment of such interest does not reduce

the original amount of the capital. A special partner

renders himself liable as a general partner if he transacts

business for the partnership or acts as its agent or attorney.

In case of the insolvoney of the partnership a si)ecial partner

is not allowed to claim as a creditor until all other creditors

are satisfied. To dissolve a partnership a notice of dissolu-

tion muBt be filed in the office in which the original certifi-

<'ate was recorded, and must be published once in each week

for three weeks, in a newspaper published in the county or

district where ihe partnership has its principal place of busi-

ness, and for the same time in the Ontario Gazette.

If the principal place of business of the partnership is

in the Eastern Judicial District the declaration is to be filed

with the Prothonotary of the Court of Queen's Bench, if in

one of the other Judicial Districts, in the office of the l)ei)uty

merk of the Crown and Pleas. The law as to partnership

in Manitoba is further defined by GO Vict. cap. 24.

The registration of trading partnerships is also required

by the statute law of Nova Scotia and New Brunswick, under

provisions similar to the above.

In all of the Provinces, limited partnerships may be

formed, consisting of general and special partners, the latter

of whom are not liable for the debts of the parfnersliip

beyond the amount they contribute to the cajutal. The
general partners only can transact the business, sign for the

partnership and bind the firm. A certificate in a given form
nnist be signed by all tlie partners and de])osited with tlie

Registrar and Prothonotary. The provisions of the statutes

upon these subjects should be carefully followed.

PRINCE EDWARD ISLAND.

By the statute 39 Vict. cap. S, it is enacted that all per-

sons composing a i)artnerslii]) for the transaction of mercan-
tile, Tnechanioal or manufacturing business, except banking
and insurance, shall make and severally sisn a cortificato in

"the presence of one or more witnesses, which shall contain
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the name or firm of the partnership, the names and respective
residences of the partners, the general nature of the business
to be transacted, and the time when the partnership is to
commence and terminate; to be in the form given in the
f'chedule in the Act. No partnership is deemed to be formed
until such certificate is registered in the othce of the Protho-
notary of the Suj)reme Court, in the county where the busi-

ness of the partnership shall be carried on; such certificate

to be proved on the acknowledgment of the several partners,

or on the oath of the subscribing witness, to be made before
such Prothonotary or Deputy Prothonotary, or before a Com-
missioner; and no suit or action can be brought for any
debt due the partnership until such certificate is registered.

The partnership is held to continue until a certificate,

made and acknowledged as aforesaid l)y the partner or part-

ners desiring to be discharged from further liability, is

registered as in the first instance, declaring such termination
or dissolution, or the withdrawal of any of tlie partners
therefrom.

No dissolution (except by operation of law) can take place
nnless a notice thereof shall be registered in the same manner
as ihe original certificate, and unless such notice shall Ite

])ublished for three weeks in the Koyal (iazette, and in at
least one other newspaper puljlislied in the P'-ovince.

When a new member is admitted, a certificate must l)o

filed, under the hands of the members of the firm; and no ne.v

member shall ])e considered as between himself and oilier

members as a partner, until such certificate has been filed,

although he shall be as fully liable for its debts contracted
Avhile he was connected with it.

FORMS.

Certificate of Partiiership.

(R. S. O. 1897, V. ir»l).

We, the undersigned, do lu're)).v certify that we have eutere I

into co-partnership under the style or firm of (B., D. & Co.). as
<Grocers and Coniniission Merchants), which tirni consists of lA. B.).

residing usually at , and (('. I).), residing usually at
as General Partners: and (E. F.), residing usually at . and
(G. H.). residing usually at , as SiM'cial Partni'rs. 'ihi-

said (E. F.) having contributed ($4.(MK)». and the said ((J. H.)
<$8,0()0) to the capital stock of the said Partnership.

The said I'artnership connnenci><l on the
18 , and terminates on the dav of

Dated this day of , 18
(Signed).

Signed in the orescnce of j»e,

Not::ry Piihlic.

day of
18 .

A. B.,

C. I),

E. F..

G. H.

Mi

1 Sf
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Partnerahtp Deed,

Articles of ngreomcnt. niiule the day of , IS ,

Between A. B., of, etc., C. D., of, ete., E. F., of, etc., and G. H., of,

etc.

Wherens, the said parties, liereto respectively are desirous of
entering into a co-partnership in tlic business of , at ,

for the term and Kul)ject to tlie stiiudatious hereinafter exi)res ed;
Now, therefore, these prest'nts witness tliat each of them, the sai(i

parties hereto respectively, for himself, his heirs, executors and
administrators, liert'liv (ovenants with the others and other of them,
their and his executors and administrators, in manner fi.llowin;,';

that is to say:

1st. That the said parties hereto respectively will henceforth be
and tontintie partners together in the said business of , for the
full term of years, to be computed from the day of

, 18 , if the said partners shall so Ion;,' live, subject to tht»

l)rovisions hereinafter contained for deti'rmininf; the said [lartner-

ship.

2nd. That the said business shall be carried on under the style
or firm of A. B. & Co.

3rd. That the said partners shall be entitled to the profits of the
said JMisiness in the proi«)rtions following that is to say (here state
the shares): and that all losses in the said liusiness shall be borne by
them in the same proportions, unless the same shall be occasioned
by the wilful uejrlect or default of one or either of the said partners,
in which case the same shall be made good by the partner through
whose neglect the same slnill arise.

4th. That the said partners shall each be nt liberty, from time to
time (b'ring the salt' partnershii). to draw out of the said lius nes-',

weekly, my sum or sums, not exceeding for nch the sum of $
per annum: such sums to be duly charged to each of them respec-

tively, and no greater amount to be drawn by either of the said

partners, except by mutual consent.

."nih. That all rents, taxes, salaries, wages and other outgoings
and expenses incurred in respect of the saiil business shall be pi.id

and borne out of the profits of the said business.

titli. That the said partners shall keep, or eause to be kept,
i ro-

per and correct books of account of all the partnership nionex s re-

ceived and paid, and all business transacted on partnership account,

and of all other nnitters of which accounts ought to be ke[)t accord-

ing to the usual and regular course of the said l)usiuess; which said
liooks shall be open to the inspection of all partners, or their legal

representatives: and a general balance or statenu'nt of the said ac-

counts, stock in trade, and i)usiness, and of accounts between the
said partners, shall bo made and taken on the day of , in

each year of the said term, and oftener, if required.

7th. That the said partners will be true and just to each other in

all matters of the said co-partnership, and will at all times duiing
the continuance thereof diligently and faithfully emoloy themselves
respectively in tiie conduct and concerns of the said business, and
devote their whole time exclusively thereto, and will not transact or

engage in any oth"r business or trade whatsoever: and will not

either in the name of the said partnership, or individually in tin ir

own names, draw, accept or endorse any accommodation l)ill or bills,

promissory note or notes, or become bail or surety for any pers n
or iKTsons, or knowingly or wilfully do, commit or permit any act.

I "îll
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matter or IIhiik, l.y which, or by means of vvlii,.l, fj,„ •
>

«hii, moneys or effects shall be se le,? ntffw.h '
*^^,«""' l>artner.

tion for their owu nrivate debts oi' iL •

^'''' *" ^"'*''" "' ^'^^''-'U-

imrtuersJiall tail ornakf.lefunfin^ ""'' '" ^'"^e «"y
«Kr.-e.neuts or art • es o tl e s Ul 1 f.r^^-

'"'""'""'' '"^ ""^' «' *''«

is or are to be ..bs.avedb hiu hen 1
?* "' '"/'"•• "^ ^^-^^ «'""^

or more of them, may lmvI . nti'...! n
^''\."^'"''" partners, 0,-aiiy one

ing, stating in u t rcsnec t
".?! ^1 ? '''"'"*''

^^" '*"''' J""-^"er offend-
case such failure JS It is not t'TT','".*

^" ^" "' ''^'f""'*: «"<' "'

for that l>ur,.os.^ sti ii.e / "^-^"^ *'^ '^ *'">^ *« ''^ «I'«'<i«''J

at once, or at an otler t^oVt '""'
I^'Ti''^^'*'!* '^h'"' therenp .n

Holved and determined 'ac!;'o;.din,l'-
'°

'"''"'''' "^ "^"'•^^"'^' "^^ ^'>*'

Hl.ii. shall thereui,o..,°L an. th.'T •'•''''''' *''^' ^'"'' •""•^"«^-

SiKned, sealed and delivered \
ID the iiresence of

'

Y. Z.
)

A. B.
C. I)

E. F.
G. H.

[L.S.]

[L.S.)

[L.S.]

[L.S.I

Disaoluiion of Partnership.

By Indorsement.

.hi,>Toi.^::f.:;r:SsS,te?S;f ,r'""^,"7^^ *''"^ ^'»' "-*»-
the within articles <>r 'opart, S' bo „

^) ''""'"" ^''•"•'^'•^- ""•^^••

solved, ex-,.,.pt for the pnn.osrof k « Vv
*

'f
'•"'"•' '" ''^'''^''•'^ •^''-

of the business thereof nnd,mo l?^ I'ljudation and settlement
nnd determine.

"'"'°'^' ""'' "I'o" «"«^h settlement wholly to cease

this'"
^-*-- -"--f.

7V;5-^'--„„to set our hands and sea,.

Signed, sealed and delivered

)

a u r iin the presence of '
^- ». [l.S.]

Y 7 I'
C. D [L.S.]

• ^-
^ E. F. [L.S.]

<}. H. [L.S,]

Notice thereof.

'Iny dissolved bv mut afcS "A ^1 H "J?
'' ^'''''''' ''"^ ''^'^" tJ»'«

"orship are to i,e paid to Tb a^
'
""""'T ^' ''"" '''''' ""*"

the said partnership are to be presented to the said A r^k "'^''V"'*the same will be settled. " ^- ^- ^^^ whom
Dated at .this day of a D ISWitness, ' ^^- ^^

Y. Z. A. B.
C.

E.

C.L.—.SliD ED.

D.
F.

G.H.
18
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TJotice Khen bunineaa to be continued.

Notice is hereby Kiven that the pnrtnerHhip hor. cofore suhmstlutf

betwion lis. tht. luuhTHiKnea A. B.. C. D.. B. F. nnd (i. H m
wS.os.le r.rocers. was this .lay diHKolved by mntnal consent go

far as reinrds the said A. B. All debt« due to tl. said partnership

arc to be paid, and those due from the same discharged, at ,

where the business will be continued by the said C. D.. b. F. and

O. H., under the firm of " D. & Co."

Dated at , this day of .
A.D. 18 .

„,.^ A. B.
Witness,

Y. Z. ^- "•

E. F.

G. II.

1:

bL,.
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PATENTS OF INVENTION.

The J'atent Office in C'uiiadu is attached to the Depart-
nieiit of A-nculture, and the Minister of Agriculture, fo.-
the time i iig, m the Coinniissioner of Patent.. Pat.-ntH of
mventioiih are granted by tJie Crown of the exchisive ri.rht
to make, use and yell any new and useful art, machine, manu-
lacture or composition of matter, or any new and useful im-
piuvement not known and used by others. The principal
iitatute now in force relating to patents is the Revised Statute
01 <^a»iatla, c. (il, with subsequent Acts and amendments.
L naer the Act, the C'ommissionor is empowered to make rules
and regulations, subject to the approval of the (Jovernor in
Council,

Any person who has invented or discovered any new and
iiselul art, machine, manufacture or composition of matter
or any new and useful improvement on any art, machine'
nianulacture or comi)osition of matter, not known or used by
others l)eiore his invention thereof, or not being for more
than one year j.revious to his application in public use, oron sale, in C anada, witli tiie consent or allowance of the in-
ventor, may petition for a i)ateiit. But if a patent for the
invention has been in existence in any other country more
thaji twelve months [u-ior to the apjilication for the patentin( anada, the Canadian inventor is not, under the statute
entitled to a patent: where a foreign patent exists, the Cana-
tlian pateiii must expire at the earliest date at which any
foreign patent for the same invention expires. The execu-
tors or administrators, or other legal representatives, of a
<Iec(ased inventor or persons to whom he has assigned or
bequeathed the right of obtaining the ,.atent, may secure
tne issue or it.

A patent will issue for the improvement of an invention
^Iready patented, but this does not confer upon either holderthe light to infringe the patent of the other

W Iiere joint ap])lications are made, the patent is issued in
-the name of all the applicants.

.n iuf f*f"* !'•" '''""^ *'"'" *'" i"^'«"tion or discovery havin<^

<>;\.l'sr;actt:orem:""'
"'^ '''' ^"^ "^" "^^^"^^^^ l'^-^'I>'^'

<lreJ^ed?n';r^n'*'"''-^'' ' '''*'"* "^"^^ ^^ by petition, ad-ciressed to the Commissioner of Patents.

.'M

t. f.
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Every applicant must make oath, or when entitled by law

to make an atiirmation instead of an oath, then an allirnia-

tion, that he verily believes that he is, or where the inventor

is dead, that the person whose assignee or representative he

is, is. or was, the inventor of the invention for Avhich the

patent is solicited, and that the several allegations in his peti-

tion are true and correct. This oath or affirmation may be

made before a minister plenipotentiary, charge d'affairs, con-

sul, vice-consul, or consular agent. Judge of any Court, a

Notary Public, a Justice of the peace or the mayor of any

city, borough or town, or a commissioner for taking affidavits,

having authority or jurisdiction within the place where the

oath may be administered.

The petitioner must elect some known and specified place

in Canada as his domicile or place of residence, and men-

tion the same in his petition. The petitioner must insert

the title or name of his invention, and distinctly allege all

the facts which are necessary to entitle him to a patent. A
specification, in duplicate, must accompany the petition, de-

scribing the same in such full, clear and exact terms as to dis-

tinguish it from all contrivances or processes for similar pur-

poses. It must correctly and fully describe the mode or

modes of operating contemplated by the inventor; and state

clearly and distinctly the contrivances a.nd things which he

claims as new, and for the use of which he claims an exclusive

property and privilege; and it must bear the name of the

place where made, and date, and be signed by the inventor,

if alive, and if not, by the applicant and two witnesses to

the signature of the inventor or applicant. In the case of

a machine, the specification must fully explain the principle

and the several modes in which it is intended to apply and

work out the same. Where the invention admits of illustra-

tion by means of drawings, the aipplicant must also, with his

application, send in drawings, in duplicate, showing clearly

all parts of the invention. Each drawing must bear the sig-

nature of the a})plicant, or of his attorney, and contain

written references corresponding with the specification; but

the Commissioner may, in his discretion, require further

drawings, or dispense with any of them; and with the dupli-

cate specification and drawings, and in lieu thereof, may
cause copies of the specifications and drawings in print, or

otherwise, to be used.

Where the invention admits, of it, a model showing tha

parts in due proportion must also be delivered, unless the

Commissioner specially dispenses with it. Specimens of
ingredients and composition, where these are the subject of
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ing tYi

the invention, sufficient in quantity for experiment, must
also be furnished when required by the Commissioner.
Where they are explosive or dangerous they are to be fur-
nished with such precautions ao are prescribed by him.

Forms of petition and specification, etc., will be found at
the end of this chapter.

The patent, when issued, will grant to the patentee, his
executors, administrators, assigns and legal representatives,
for the period of time mentioned therein, the exclusive right^
privilege, and liberty of making, constructing, using, and sell-
ing to others to be used, the invention patented, subject to
the adjudication of the Court. It will be valid for six,
tvvelve or eighteen years at the option of the applicant; but
the holder of a six or twelve years' patent may obtain an ex-
tension for one or two separate periods of six years each-
making a penod of fifteen years in all, beyond which exten-
sions are not granted.

Where an error occurs in the specification, through mis-
take or inadvertence, and without fraudulent intention, a
patent may be surrendered and a new one isued. And if 'an
inventor obtains, through inadvertence and mistake, with-
out wilful intent to defraud, a patent for more than he is
entitled to, he may disclaim. Such disclaimer must be in
writing, and in duplicate, and attested by two witnesses, one
copy to be filed and the other attached to the patent.

Patents may be assigned either in whole or in part. The
assignment must be in writing, and must be registered in the
Patent Office. An unregistered assignment will be void
as against one subsequently registered. The Government
have a right to use any patented invention or discovery, but
they will pay the patentee therefor such sums as the Commis-
sioner may report to be a reasonable compensation for the
use thereof. •

. .

The remedy for the infringement of a patent is by an ac-
tion at law, for damages, and an injunction may be obtained
to restrain any future infringement. Such an injunction mav
be obtained from the Court of Law in which any action fo"r
damages is pending; or it may be obtained from a Court of
Jtquity.

If any material allegation in the petition or declaration
ot the applicant be untrue, or if the specifications and draw-
ings contain more or less than is necessary, and such omis-
sion or addition be wilfully made for the purpose of mislead-
ing, the patent will be void.
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A patent will cease to be operative after two years, unless

the patentee or his assignee or assignees has or have within

that period, commenced, and since continuously carried on in

Canada, the construction or manufacture of the invention.

Tiie importing of the invention into Canada after twelve

months after issue of the patent may also void it, unless per-

mitted by the Cwwnissioner, by whom the time may be ex-

tended.

Patents issued under any ol tfc*. Acts of the several

Provinces now forming the Dominion, prior "to the 1st day of

July, 1869, remain inl force for the term for which they were

originally granted, subject to the provisions of the new Act,

so far as applicable.

The following fees are payable to the Commissioner, and
must be paid in advance:

Full fee for 18 years $60 00
I'artial fee for 12 years 40 00
Partial fee for t5 years 20 00
Fee for further term of 12 years . • • • 40 00
P"'ee for further term of 6 years 20 00
On lodging a caveat 5 00
On asking to register a judgment pro tanto 4 OO
On asking to register an assignment or any other document

affecting or relating to a patent 2 00
On asking to attach a disclaimer to a patent 2 OO
On asking for a copy of patent with specification 4 00
On petition to re-issue a patent after surrender, and on pL'tition

to extend a former patent to the whole of Canada for

every unexpired year of the duration of the provincial or

sub-patent, the fee shall be at the r tte of 4 00
On office copies of documents, not aWve mentioned, the follow-

ing charges shall be made:

—

For every single or first folio of certified copy ..... 25
For every subsequent hundred words (fractions

from and under fifty not being counted, and
over fifty being counted as one hundred) 10

If an inventor or applicant is afraid that some person

may get the advantage of him by applying for a patent before

he (the inventor) has perfected his invention, he mav file

a description of such invention in the Patent Offce (to be

there left sealed) with or without plans; and such filing will

operate as a caveat, and will entitle him to notice in case

anyone else should apply for a patent.

Every patentee mus*- stamp or engrave on each patented

article or on a label on a package of such articles sold or

offered for sale, the year of the date of the patent, thus:
" Patented, 1899 " (or as the case may be). The penalty for

neglect to do this is fine and imprisonment.
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By 53 Vict. cap. 33, s. 30, s.-s. 4, a bill of exchange or
promissory note, the consideration of which consists in whole
or in part of the purchase money of a patent right, or of a
partial interest in a patent right, must have written or printed
across its face, before it is issued, the words "given for a
patent right." Any transfere^i will then take the same sub-
ject to any defence or set-off which would have existed be-
tween the original parties.

The issuing, selling or transferring of such bill or note
without such words, may be punished by imprisonment and
fine.

FORMS.

Petition for Patent.

To THE Honorable the Commissioner op Patents for Inven-
tions.

The petition of A. B., of. etc., (state her. i duie, residence and
occupation in full).

Sheweth:
That your petitioner has invented, (or discovered) a new and

useful (art, machine, manufacture, or composition of matter, or a
new and useful improvemei : on such art, etc. ; iusertiug here the
title or name of his invention, or discovery, its object, and a short
description of the same), not known or usfed by others before this
invention (or discovery) thereof, (or not at this time in public use,
or on sale in any of the Provinces of the Dominion, with the con-
sent or allowance of the inventor or discoverer thereof).

That your petitioner has elected his aiinicile at (state here some
known place in Canada), and that he has resided for one year and
upwards, prior to the time of this application for a patent at (state
where, and if in several places, state where, and the period of resi-
dence nt each place).

Your petitioner therefore prays that a patent may issue in his
favor granting him the exclusive property in the said invention (or
discovery).

Dated the day of , 18 .

A. B.

Oath or Affirmation.

Province of , County of , to wit: I, A. B., of,
etc., (insert name, residence arid occupation), make oath and say (or
if an affirmation, say, do solemnly and sincerely declare and affirm)
as follows:

1. That I verily believe that I am (or that B. F., of, etc., whose
assignee (or representative) I am, (or) was) the true inventor (or
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discoverer) of the (here Insert the name or title of the invention or
discovery), for which I am soliciting a patent. And I further say
that the several allegations contained in the said petition are re-
spectively true and correct.

Sworn (or afSmied) before '\

me, at , in the County
of , this day of ,

'

A. B
A.D.. 18 .

Y. Z.

J. P. (or as the case may be).

8p€etftcaU»n,

Whereas, I, A. B., of, etc., have invented (or discovered) a new
and useful (art, machine, etc., state here the proper name or title of
the invention or discovery; or if an improvement only, so state it);
and the following is a full, clear and exact description of the same,
(here describe the invention or discovery in such exact and clear
terms, as to distinguish it from all contrivances or processes for
similar purposes: correctly and fully describe the mode of operating;
and the contrivance and things which are claimed as new. If the
invention is a machine, explain fully the principle and several
modes of appliance. Where the invention or discovery admits of
illustration by drawings, refer to them here tBiis): The plans and
drawings accomi)anyiug this specification show clearly all parts of
the invention (or discovery). Figure No, 1 shows, etc., (stating
clearly what each figure illustrates).

Witness may hand at , this day of , 18 .

Signed in presence of A RCD. ,

E. F.

[Note.—The specification and drawings must be in dliplicote;
and the latter must bear the name of the inventor, and contain
written references to the specification, and be certified by the appli-
cant to be the drawings referred to in the specification].

- t

Surrender for Re-isaue.
.

To THE HONORABI/B THE COMMISSIONER OF PATENTS PO« INVEN-
TIONS.

The petition of A. B., of, etc., sheweth:
That your petitioner did obtain letters patent under the seal of

the patent office, for a new (thrashing machine), which letters-
patent are dated the day of , A.D., 18

That your petitioner now believes that the same letters-patent
are inoperative, or invalid, by reason of insufficient description or
specification (or by reason oif his claiming more than he had a right
to claim as new), which error has arisen from inadvertence, acci-
dent or mistake, and without any fraudulent or deceptive intention.

Your petitioner therefore prays that he may be allowed' to sur-
render the said letters-patent, and that new letters-patent may issue
to him for the same invention for the residue of the period for which
the original patent was issued, in accordance with the corrected
description and specification herewith presented.

,.
.

A. B.
(A corrected specification and declaration must accompany this

petition).
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Know all men by these presents, That I. A. B., of, etc., to whom
letters-patent under the seal of the I'atent ottlce for a new (thrash-
ing machine), did issue on th«? day of , A.D. 18
did by mistake, accident or inadvertence, and without any wilful
intent to defraud or mislead the public, make my speciticatiou too
hroad, claiming more than that of which 1 was the original or first
myeutor, |or, claiming to be the first inventor, or discoverer of a
material and suhstantial part of the said (thrashing machine), of
which I was not the first inventor or discoverer, and which 1 have
BO legal or just right to claim]; Now know ye, That I, the said
A. B., do hereby disclaim that part of the specification and claim
which is in the followin" words, to wit: [Insert here that part which
is disclaimed, in the words of the original. State also the extent oi
the interest which the disclaiming party has In the patent, whether
an entire or partial interest.]

Winess my hand, at , this day of , A.D. 18 .

Signed in the presence of A, BCD.
E. F.

Aaaigntnent of an Entire Interest in a Patent.

To all to whom these presents shall come. A, B., of, etc.. sends
greeting:

Whereas, the said A. B. has invented a certain ( ), and
h^s applied for and obtained letters-patent from the patent office in
Canada, granting to him and to his assigns the exclusive right to
make and vend the same; which letters-patent are dated on the

day of , A.D, 18 . .

And whereas, C. D., of, etc.. has agreed to purchase from the
said A. B. all the right, title and interest which he, the said A. B.,
now hath in the said invention under the said letters patent, for the
price or sum of dollars.

Now these presents witness, that for and in consideration of the
said sum of dollars, by the said C. D. paid to the said A. B.
at or before the sealing and delivery of these presents (the receipt
whereof is hereby acknowledged), he, the said A. B., hath assigned
and transferred, and by these presents dbth assign and transfer,
unto the said C. D. his executors, administrators and assigns, the
full and exclusive right to the invention made by him, and secured
to him by the said letters patent, together with the said letters
patent, and all his interest therein or right thereto.

In witness whereof, the said A. B. hath hereunto set his hand
and seal, this day of , A.D. 18

Signed, sealed and delivered
in the presence of A B Tus.!

X. Y.
)

(An assignment of a partial interest may be readily framed from
the foregoing. Every assignment must be registered in the patent
office).
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POWERS OF ATTORNEY.

A power of attorney, or letter of attorney, is a writing
under seal, given to authorize another person, who is, in
such case, termed the " attorney " of the person executing
the power, to execute a deed, or sign a cheque, or receive
rents, or perform any other lawful act in his stead. It is

usually given to enable the attorney to do such acts as the
person giving the power is unable, owing to absence, illness,

etc., to perform. It is either general, or special: general
when so drawn as to empower the attorney to do any act
which the principal could delegate an attorney to do, and
special when limited to some specific act or acts.

It is revocable at any time unless given for consideration
and expressed to be irrevocable.

Any person of full age njay execute a power of attorney.
In drawing the power, care should be taken to describe fully

and accurately the duties the attorney may fulfil, and the
exact extent to which he may bind his principal. The at-

torney cannot bind his principal further than the power war
rants, and cannot appoint a substitute, or delegate his pow-
ers, unless the instrument so provides. He should sign his.

principal's name to acts done under the power, adding his-

own name with the word " attorney."

A power of attorney should be executed before a witness
in the usual manner of executing deeds. Where convey-
ances or mortgages of land are executed under it, it should
be registered with the deed or conveyance, in the proper
Registry Office.

The revocation of a power is effected by the execution of
an instrument of revocation. The death of the principal
also effects, ipso facto, a revocation. By statute, however,,
acts done by the attorney under the power before notificatiofi

of the death to the parties concerned are generally pro-
tected.

BRITISH COLUMBIA.

By R. S. B. C. c. 30, it is enacted that every power of
attorney continues in force until the death, bankruptcy,
insolvency or (if a female) the marriage of the principal, or
until the revocation of such power shall have been filed in
the office of the Registrar-General of Titles; and lawful act*
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done by the attorney, after such death, bankruptcy, insol-
vency, marriage or revocation, and before the filing of such,
revocation, shall be effectual in favour of any person dealing
with the attorney in good faith and without notice of such
death, etc.

A confirmation in writing by the principal of any con-
veyance, mortgage, or other specialty, or simple contract in
writing, purporting to be signed by such person, by his at-
torney, or of any act of his attorney, is conclusive evidence
of the attorney's authority.

FORMS.

General Power of Attorncu-

I, A. B., of in the County of and Province of
,

have made, constituted and appointed, and by these presents do-
make, constitute, and appoint C. D. of , my true and lawful
attornej for me, and in my name and stead and on my behalf to
(here state what acts the attorney is empowered to do) giving and
granting unto my said attorney full and ample power and authority
to iierform all and every act and thing whatsoever requisite and
necessary to be done in and about the premises as fully to all
intents and purposes, as I might or could do if personally present,
I hereby ratifying and confirming all that my said attorney shall
laM'fully do or cause to be done by virtue hereof.

In witness whereof, I have hereunto set my hand and seal, thi»
day of , A.D. one thousand eight hundred and

Signed, sealed and delivered
in the presence of

E. F.
C A.B. [LS.1

G. H.

GENERAL FORMS IN COMMON USE.

[Formal parts aa lefore.)

To 8c:. and convey real estate:

^o grant, bargain and sell my farm, known and described as
follovr (describe fully) or such part or parcel thereof as he shall
deem advisable, for such price and upon such terms as to payment
or otherwise as he may deem proper, and for me, and in my name
to make, execute and deliver such good and sufficient deeds and
conveyances of the same as may be requisite, with the upual
covenants.

To lease real estate:

To lease and let to any person, as tenant, ray house property
being, etc., and to execute any proper instrument of lease for that
purpose upon such terms as are usual, and as my attorney may
deem advantageous to me, and to ask, demand, distrain for, receive,
collect and recover all moneys or sums of money which may
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bocome due, or owing m«> an rent or otherwiHo in connection with
the said lease, an.l to Hign and deliver nil Dropt-r recelDts andacquittances therefor.

To tratiafer »tock:

To assign, trannfer and set over unto of
of stock now held hy nie. and in my name ia the

per cent, is now paid.

I shiircs

, upon which

To accept drafts, etc.:

To accept all drafts drawn upon me in the usual course of my
buRiuess, and to sign my name as acceptor thereof.

Revocation of Power of Attonwy.

Know all men by these presents that I, A. B. of In the
County of and Province of

. , for divers good
causes and considerations me thereunto speciallv moving, do herebyby these presents revoke, retract, countermand, annul and make
void a certain power of attorney, given by me under mv hand and
seal dated the day of . 18 , to C. D. of

, and
nil powers and authorities therein expressed and delegated.

In witness whereof, etc,

ui

I mv

Ml
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PROTECTIOX OF GAME.

course of my

The following laws upon this subject will be found of
interest to sportsmen, fanners, game inspectors and others.

ONTARIO.

The law i« governed by It. S. O. 181)7, e. 287, extracts of which
follow

:

1. This Act may be cited na The Ontario Onuie Protection Act.

8. The expressions " game animal " and " game bird " whenever
the same occurs in this Act, shall mean u bird or animal protected
by the provisions of this Act.

LICBNSBS.

3.—(1) No person who is a resident cf and domiciled in the
Province of Ontario shall hunt, take, kill, wound or destroy aaiy
deer without first having obtained a license in that behalf under
the provisions hereinafter set forth.

(2) Every such license shall be signed by the Chief Fish and
Game Warden and countersigned by the Provincial Secretary or
his deputy, and shall be in forci* for one season only, and' the fee
for such license shall be two dollars.

(3) There shall be attached to each license two shipping coupons,
one of which shall be signed and detached by the person to whom
tho license is issued' in the presence of the shipping agent at the
point of shipment and attached to each deer or part of a deer about
to be shipi)ed, and such coupon shall be cancelled by the carrier
on arrival at the point of destination by writing across the face
thereof " cancelled'."

(4) The said license to hunt dt»er and the shinpinir coupons
thereto attached may be in the form set forth in the schedule to
this Act, and shall be printed upon strong mnnilla paper, and
shall be issued by the Chief Game Warden and the Wardens upon
application therefor.

(5) Every such person shall, on request by any person whom-
soever, at all reasonable times and as often as reasonably re-

quested, produce and show such license to the person making the
request; and if he fails or refuses to do so he shall forfeit any
such license he may possess, and shall, if found hunting, taldng,
pursuing, killing, wounding or destroying any dt>er, and on proof
of such request and failure or refusal, he deemed to have violated
the provisions of this section.

4.—(1) Xo person not a resident and domiciled in the Pro-
vince of Ontario shall be entitled to hunt, take, kill, wound or
destroy any nioose. elk, reindeer, caribou or other deer, otter, sable
beaver, or any other game animal or bird referred to in this Act,
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(2) No owner of any hound or other dog. known l»y tlie owner
to l>e ueeUHtonied to puritue deer, Hitaii iHTHiit any Mueh liouud or

other dog to run at large in any locality wliere deer are uMually found,

4luiiug llie iHTloil from the Hfteenth <lay of NovenilM-r to the tirst <lay

•of Novenilter of the following year. Any person harl>ouring or

ciainiiug to l>e the owner uf Huch hound or dog shall he deemed to l>e

the owner thereof; and any houml or liog fountl running deer lietween

tile tifteentli day of Xoveinlier and the Hrst day of Novem»)er follow-

ing, may Ik> killed on sight l>y any iM>rson, and tiie iH'rsoii killing

Huch hound or dog shall not Im> llaide to any penalty or damages
therefor.

(•'}) No one person shall, during any one year or s«>ason, kill or
take more in ail than two deer, eli<, moose, reindeer, or earilton; hut
tills shall not apply in the case of deer wiiich are the private prop-
erty of any person, and which have been killed or taken by such
person or by his direction, or with his consent, in or upon ids own
lands or prendses.

(4) Hunting or killing deer by what is known as " crusting,"
or while they are " yarding," is herel)y declared unlawful.

OAMB BIRDS, ETC.

7.—(1) No person sholl catch, kill or destroy, or pursue with
such intent:

(a) Any grouse, pheasants, prairie fowl or partridge, wood-
cock, snipe, rail, ithtver, or any other water fowl or other game
bird or animal (including Idack and grey squirrels and hares),
not herein otherwise provided for, at any time between the
fifteenth day of Decemlier and tlie fifteenth day of September in
the following year.

(//) Any quail or wild turkeys between the fifteenth day of
December and the fifteenth day of October of the following
J ear.

(c) Any swans or geese at" any time between the first day
of May and the fifteenth day of Septenil)er of the following
year; or

(d) Ducks of all kinds at any time between the fifteenth day
of Decemlier and the first day of September of the following
year.

(2) Notwithstanding anything in this section contained, no wild
turkeys shall l»e hunted, taken or killed at any time In'fore the fif-

teenth day of October, 1900, and no prairie fowl or Englinh or
Mongolian pheasants before the fifteenth day of September, 1000.

(3) Notwithstanding anything in this section contained, any
person may at any time hunt, take or kill that species of hares
comn^only known in this province as the cotton tail rabbit, or anj
species of rabbits.

(4) The possession of guns, decoys or other implements of shoot-
ing or hunting at a time and in places where the game birds or
animals above named are usually found, shall be prima facie evi-

dence of pursuit thereof, with intent to catch, kill or destroy the
same.

8.—(1) No person shall kill or shoot at any bird or wild fowl
protected by this Act, between half an hour after sunset and half

an hour before sunrise.
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exposed for saie fJr five Savs and .^.^r^'^*'^
*^"* ^^^^ ™«y »^<^

dnj- of September rwoL .1^ Koeurei
,
before tile Bfteenth

fifteenth dj,. ,; Oct™"; S» ' " ""'' '"'"«»• '"'»" ""»

BEAVBR, OTTER. MUSKRATS. ETC.

befc^rSi SsfSa^TNo^enlb:; IS) '^ '."^!^'' ^"^^"^ ^ ''"'•-'<1

or otter shall be hunted fXn' ^^\°°*^ thereafter uo bearer
any Person between th" fir^ 1 K'^K^ •,'' ''"'' ^° Possession of
November; nor shaS any trans snare/*-"'

""'' '^^ ^''' ^^^ «^
^ be set for them dqring such period' *""' °' "*^''' contrivances

(6) No niuskrat shall be hunted tnkeh nr L-ni^.i „ i . •

possession of any person between the first dav of M.v „^A/''
farst day of January of the following y^ar; nor sha^{ anv tt^
SoJ'

"'"• "•• ^^'^^ -"trivances bVset forfhem 'du"rVsS
(c) No mubkrat shall be shot during the month of \nril-nor shall any muskrat house be cut. speareil broL" "^^i"'stroyed at any time; and any such trips^tSs, gSs or otht;contrivances so set may be destroyed by ay person wifllnn^such person thereby incurring any liability theSr provSthat this section shall not apply to any pi-son destroy^ ig Sof^^the said animals in defence or preservation of hirp™">

(2) Nothing in this section shall be held to oreven* tho a^strucfon of muskrats by any means, at any time,"^ n tS^ vicing;or .lams or drainage embankments where there is a probab H?v S

SUNDAY.

POISONS, TRAPS AKD CONTRIVANCES.

.<«j ucimis^. n.,ip ao(>f.3g j^ j^^, same.
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*i. *;i, 1 " ^^^ ^1"'' hereinbefore mentioned anlmala or birdsother than those nientioned in section y, sliall be trapped or takenby means of trayn, nets, snares, gins, baited lines, or other simiScontrivances; nor shall such traps, nets, snares, gins, baited Hne^or contrivances be set for them or any of them at any time- andsuch traps nets, snares, gins, baited lines or contrivances may bedestroyed by any person without such person thereby incurring am-lu ^ihty thorofor, if he finds them so set.
^"'""g an^

13. None of the contrivances for taking or killing the wild

«« hitr"'"
"^

"^'"^l"''
^''*"'^ '' ^"'•'^' ^^hich are described or knownas batteries, swivel guns or sunken punts, shall be used at anvtime, and no wild fowl known as ducks or other water fowl shailbe hunted, taken or killed from sail boats or steam yachts

TRANSPORTATION AND EXPORTATION OF GAME, ETC.

,
^*--(l) No common carrier or other person shall transport or

hHV »*°!ff
7<>« f<'^ that purpose in this province, after the samehas been killed, any wild deer, or the head or the rkw skin thereofor any venison rave only from the first day of November to the

by an affidavit that the same was hunted and taken during theopen season, and unless there be attached thereto one of the shir.^ping coupons belonging to the license authorizing the shipper tohunt or kill deer as provided by this Act.
smimer to

(2) Any person not a resident and domiciled in the province who
has for any year been granted a license under the provisions of
section 4 of this Act. and has paid the fee therefor, shall so far as
the authority of the Legislature of the Province of Ontario extends,
be at liberty to export out of the province the two deer which under
the provisions of this Act he. is allowed to kill.

(3) Except, as aforesaid, no person shall at any time hunt,
take, or kill any deer, elk, moose, reindeer or caribou, partridge,
quail, woodcock, snipe, ducks of all kinds, and any other game bird
or animal for the purpose of exporting the same, or export the
same out of Ontario, and in all cases the onus of proving that any
such deer, elk, moose, reindeer or caribou, partridge, quail, wood-
cock, snipe, ducks of all kinds, and any other game bird or animal
as aforesaid, so hunted, taken or killed is not intended to be ex-
ported ar aforesaid, shall be upon the person hunti ig, killing or
taking the same, or in whose possession or custody xhe same mav
be found. This shall not apply in the case of deer which are the
private property of any i>erson, and which have been killed or taken
by such person or by his direction, or with his consent in or upon
his own lands or premises; but the onus of proof of private owner-
ship shall rest on the person exporting.

TRESPASSiEHS IN PURSUIT OP GAME.

19.—(1) No person shall, at any time, enter into any growing
or standing grain, not his own, with sporting implements about his
person, nor permit his dog or dogs to enter into such growing or
standing grain without permission of the owner or occup;.nt thereof,
and no person shall, at any xiire. hunt or shoot upon any enclosed
land of another, after being notified not to hunt or shoot thereon;
«nd any person who, without the right to do so. hunts oi- shoots

c.l.~3bd ED. 19
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upon any enclosed land of another after having been notified not to
hunt or shoot thereon, shall be deemed guilty of a violation of this
Act.

(2) The possession of guns, decoys, or other implements of shoot-
ing or hunting, shall be presumptive evidence that the purpose of
the trespass was shooting or hunting. .

(3) Any owner or occupant of land may give the notice pro-

vided for in this section, by maintaining two sign boards, at least

one foot square, containing such notice, upon at least every forty

acres of the premises sought to be protected, on or near the borders
thereof, or upon or near the shores of any waters thereon, in at

least two conspicuous placer?, or by giving personal, written or
verbal notice, and such notice firstly herein provided for may be
in the form following:—" Hunting or shooting on these lands for-

bidden under Ontario Game Laws.'

(4) Any person who, without authority in that behalf, puts up,
or causes to be put up, any such notice on any lands of which he is

not the owner, or the possession of which he is not legally entitled

to, or who tears down, removes, injures, defaces or interferes
with any such notice, shall be deemed guilty of a violation of this

Act.,

(5) Nothing in this section contained shall be so construed as to
limit or in any way affect the remedy at common law of any such
owner or occupant for trespans.

ENCLOSING MABflH LANDS.

(6) For the purposes of this section, land, the boundary or any
part of the boundary of which is a water line or line between laud
and water, or passes through a marsh or swamp, or any land cov-
ered with water, shall be deemed to be enclosed if posts
are put up and maintained on the boundary thereof or on the boun-
dary of the part thereof sought to be enclosed, at distances which
"'ill permit of every post being clearly visible from the nearest post
on either side thereof, and so placed that the boundaries will be-

sufficiently indicated by said posts.

OFFENCES AND PENALTIES.

87. Any person being masked or disguised who carries or has
in his possession a gun or any firearm, at or near any preserve or
shooting ground, shall be guilty of an offence against this Act.

28.—(1) Any person offending against any of the provisions of
sections 3 to 6 or sub-section 1 oi section 14 of this Act shall be
liable for each offence to a fine not exceeding $50, and not less
than $20, together with the costs of prosecution; and any person
offending against any other of the provisions of this Act shall be
liable for each offence to a fine not exceeding $25, and not less
than $5, together with the costs of prosecution, and in default of
immediate payment of such fine and costs, shall be imprisoned in
the common gaol of the county where such conviction takes place
for a period not exceeding three months.

(2) The Justice or Justices shall, in any such conviction, adjudge
that the defendant be imprisoned unless the penalty, and also
the costs and cTiarges of prosecution and commitment and of con-
veying the defendant to prison, are sooner paid.
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(3) The amouut of the costs aud charges of the comuiitment
and conveying of the defendant to prison, shall be ascertained aud
stated in the warrant of commitment,

. /"^^u^,?^"?
*"^ ^^'^''^ violation of any of the provisions of thisAct shall be a separate offence, though more than one violation

of the same kmd, or of a different kind, takes place upon the same
aay; and upon the trial of any prosecution under this Act the
Justice or Justices before whom the same is tried shall, if it appearsthat more than one offence of the same kind was committed on thesame day, impose all the penalties in one conviction, which he orthey are hereby empowered to do.

this*?:.t^Zn'*\'
"' -^^""^

u"''
collected under the provisions ofthis Act sha 1 be paid to th» prosecutor or person on whose evi-dence a conviction is made, and the other half shall be paid to the

lons'orthfs A';t'*ri"t^'
'^ '1 "^P"^*^ '" ^''"•^^"^ ont'Jhe pro''sions of this Act; but the wardens appointed under this Act shallnot be entitled to any portion of fines in cases where they act as

fureTofnS prlince!"^-'
^'^^^ ''^ ^^^^'^ «^«» '^ ^"^^ ^o t^^tS-ei^

30. All guns, nets, decoys aud ammunition found in the dos-

to th^rJiJ^P*"" %'\^ '^^ ^^"" ^« confiscated, and forwarTato the Chief Game Warden, to be sold by public auction and theproceeds thereof applied for the purpose of this Act, andTn all casesconfiscation of game shall follow conviction, and the game so con!

§ screttn o ^hff" •V'- '^?"*"^'« '"^^'t^^^^^ ^^ purpose at theaiscretion of the convicting justice. But where a violation of theprovisions of section 19 of this Act has taken place hrough bonafide mistake or inadvertence the convicting justicl may rSe frZthe operation of this section.
leiieve irom

before 'anvo^rwr*!?"- ""f^*^'? ^'^ n>«y ^e brought and heardDefore anj of Her Majesty's Justices of the Pence in and for the

ITJ "'
-^f

^"'* ""^^'^ ^'^^ P^"«'ty ^''is i«<^"rred, or the offencewas committed, or wrong done, or in the county or district wherethe violater lives or is found, and in cities, towns and incorporatedvillages m which there is a Police Magistrate before such PoliceMagistrate, and save where otherwise provided bv this section theprocedure shall be governed by The Ontario Summit;' ^onvictloS:

32. The following provisions shall have effect with resnect tosummary proceedings for offences, fines and penalties under tWsAct^
1. The information shall be laid within three months afterthe commission of the offence.

2. The description of an offence in the words of this Act orin any similar words shall be sufficient in law.
3 Any exception, exemption, proviso, excuse or qualification,

vv^ether it doe.s or does not accompany the description of theoffence in this Act, may be proved by the defendant, but need notbe specified or negatived in the information or complaint am. ifso specified or negatived no proof in relation to the matters so
specified or negatived shall be required on the part of the in-formant or complainant.

4. A conviction or order made in anv matter arisin«» nr.d«-
Ihis Act, either originally oi on appeal, shall not be quashed for

i' want of form.
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33. On the trial of any complaint, proceeding, matter or ques-
tion under this Act, the person opposing or defending, or who is

charged with any offence against or under any of the provisions of
this Act, shall be competent and compellable to give evidence in or
with respect to such complaint, proceeding, matter or question, and
on any such trial no person, witness or party shall be excused from
answering any question upon the ground that the answer to such
question may tend to criminate him, or may tend to establish his
liability to a civil proceeding at the instance of the Crown or any
other person; provided, however, that no evidence so given shall be
used or receivable in evidence against such person in any criminal
proceeding thereafter instituted against him, other than a prosecution
for perjury in giving such evidence.

License to Hunt Deer.

'S'S Province of Ontario.

>> , License No.

- s

43 fcl •«

S h h

e o o

O

I.
, Chief G ame Warden of the

Province of Ontario, do hereby certify that , has
satisfied me that he is a resident of the of ,

in the county of , and domiciled in the Province
of Ontario; and I do further certify that he has paid me the
sum of $ , provided by law for a license for residents
of Ontario, and is entitled to hunt deer in the Province of
Ontario for the open season in the year 189 .

He states his age to be years, has hair, eyes,
and

Chief Game Warden.
Provincial Secretary.

Countersigned,

o o

CB OS

h a >

«£ a

S >- fc

|ssW ^ Q)

egg

O

s

Shipping Ooupotta.

Coupon No. 1, to License No. , issued by the
Chief Game Warden for the Province of Ontario, for per-
mit to liill and ship deer.

This coupon will allow holder to ship one deer to any
point in Ontario, and said coupon must accompany it.

Licensee. Chief Game Warden.
Witness to signature of Licensee.

Coupon No. '2, to License No. , issued by the
Chief Game Warden for the Province of Ontario, for per-

mit to kill and ship deer.

This coupon will allow holder to ship one deer to any
point in Ontario, and said coupon must accompany it.

Licensee. Chief Game Warden.

Witness to signature of Licensee.
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DeppaitUm for a StanHk Warrant.

T, , undersigned, do hereby declare that I have
reason to suspect, and do suspect, that game killed or taken during
the dose s«>ason, or furs out of season, etc., etc. (as the case may be),

are at present held and concealed (describe the property, occupant,
etc., and the place).

Wherefore I pray that a warrant may be granted and given to me
to effect the necessary searches (describe here the property, etc., as
above)

.

Sworn before me at

this day of

A.D. 18 . } X. Y..

L. B.
J. p.

Search Warrant.

eyes,

Province of Ontario, )

County of J

To each and every, the constables of

County of

Whereas,

has this day declared, under oath, before me, the

undersigned, that he has reason to supect that (game, or birds killed

or taken during the close season, etc., as the case may be) are at

present held and concealed (describe property, occupant, place, etc.).

Therefore, you are commanded by these presents, in the namo of

Her Majesty, to assist the said , and to

diligently help him to make the necessary searches to nno the (state

the birds or game killed or taken during the close season, or furs out
of season, etc.), which he has reason to suspect, and does suspect, to

be held and concealed in (describe the property, etc., as above) and
to deliver, if need there be, the said birds, etc. (as the case may be),

to the said , to be by him brought before me, or before
any other magistrate, to be dealt with according to law.

Given under my hand and seal

at County of

this day of

A.D. 18 . [L.S.]

L. B..

j.p.

NOVA SCOTIA.

The close season is as follows:

Caribou and Moose, from !5th February to 15th September.
Beaver, " I'.th Feb., 1896 " Ist Nov., 1900.
Hares and Rabbits, " ' February " Ist October.
Mink, " lot March " Ist November.
Grouse and Partridges, 1st December " 15th September.
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K- ,

No person is permitted to kill, during one season, more
than two moose and two caribou; nor can these animals be
hunted with dogs, nor can any snare or trap be set for them.
Fur bearing animals other than those above mentioned can-
not be hunted between the first of April and the first of No-
vember, unless they be bear, wolf, loupcervier, wild cat,
skunk, raccoon, wood-chuck, otter, weazel or fox.

Game birds, othef than those above mentioned, namely,
pheasants, blackcock, capercailzie, ptannigan, sharp-tailed
grouse, woodcock, snipe, blue-winged ducks, teal and wood-
ducks, can only be taken between 1st September and 1st of
March, except in Cape Breton, where the open season is from
the 20th August to the 1st March.

m

NEW BRUNSVl^ICK,

The close season is as follows:

Moose, Caribou and Deer, froqa 2l8t December to Ist September.
Mink, Fisher and Sable '< 1st May " Ist September.
Partridge, " 30th November " 20th September.
Wooloock and Snipe, " Ist December " Ist September.
Wild Goose, Brant or Black Duck 1st December " Ist September.

Beaver cannot be taken for two years from March 30th,
1897. No person is allowed to kill more than one moose,
one caribou and one deer a season.

ifsi

PRINCE EDWARD ISLAND.

The close season is as follows:

otter, Martin and Muskrat, from 1st May
Hares and Babbits, " 1st March
Woodcock and Snipe, " 1st January
Wild Duck, " Ist March
Bittern, «• 15th April,
Salmon, •• ist September

to 1st November.
" 1st September.
'• 20th August.
" 25th August.
•' 20th August.
" Slst December.

For two years after the 14th of May, 1898, it is unlawful
to shoot partridge. Shooting ducks at night with a light is

prohibited.

fSlJ

BRITISH COLUMBIA.

The close season is as follows:

Bearer, marten or land otter, froni 1st April to Ist November.
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East of the Cascade liange: Blue grouse, ptarmigan, Franklin's or
fool hen, and meadow lark, from 10th November to 31st
August, inclusive.

Wild duok of all kinds, bittern, plover and heron, from Ist March to
Slat August, inclusive.

Throughout the Province: Caribou, deer, wapiti, commonly known
as elk, moose, hare, mountain goat nnd mountain sheep, from
1st January to Klst July, inclusive.

West of the Cascades: Plarmigan and meadow larks, from 31st
January to 20th. August, inclusive.

Wild ducks, bittern, plover and heron, from Ist March to 81 st

August, inclusive.

Grouse or pheasants, from 2nd Januar,? to 3Uth September, in-
clusive.

Robins may be killed in orchards or gardens from 1st June to 1st
September.

Deer must not be hunted with dogs, and must not be
killed for their hides alone, nor exposed for sale without the
head. Game birds must not be caught by traps or snares.

MANITOBA.

The close season is as follows:

Deer of all kinds from 15th December to 15th October.

Grouse, prairie chickens, pheasants and partridges, 15th Novem-
ber to 1st October.

Woodcock, plover, snipe and sandpipers, from Ist January to
1st August.

Upland plover from Ist January to 15th July.

Ducks, widgeon and teal, from 1st May to 1st September.

Otter, fisher or pekan, and sable, from I5th May to 1st Novem-
ber.

Mu'skrat fi-om 15th May to 1st December.

Marten from 15th April to 1st November.

Beaver must not be shot at, taken or killed. No person

is allowed to take more than two deer a season.
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RECEIPTS AND RELEASES.

hv t'?n?^*J'
an acknowledgment in writing that the partyby or for whom it is signed has received from the nartvnamed therein money or goods aa specified. It I, ^ a?ukonly pnma faae evidence that such money ori ^ere

seXtio;
'^^ '^-

'^'^"i°
^^ •^^^^^"^d by frLd ofmi repr !

sentation or given under mistake of the facts, it may as

a Cour? ofy*f' V' ^' "^"""^^ - treated ;sinva?fd b^a Court of Equity. Payment of money or delivery of goodsmay of course be proved by verbal evidence as well L by

or midair"" " '^" ^'^''' "*' ^^^^"' ^"* ^«« ^««^ 1°'^

A release is a written discharge of any right title or

i?H«ff"^^'V"^"^" "^"y ^^«^ against afother'N^

thnnl i^ T'^' ''
^'f""^'^^

'^ *^^ intention be plain,though the words commonly used, where money-claims or

fh«rl"' w^fr^.*"^
''' "^^"^^^' ''^''''' ««q^t and dis-charge.'; With reterence to lands, or interests in lands, therelease 18 commonly caUed a "quit-claim," and is a convey!ance of whatever interest the releasor may have in the proj-

!Lf' - ^ ^«^<is,U8ed being, " remise, release and forever quit-

ww; fv,

^"'*-^^""i «f interest in lands is only effectual

It A v.^^^Hl'^'
''" P^'''*^^ in ^hose favour it is given,

tS^ holds the possession of the lands, or some interest
therein. It should be executed with the same formalities
as a deed.

All releases are made under seal. A release of all de-mands 18 a bar to all actions, claims, demands, and causes
of action which the party executing the same may have
against the releasee up to the date of its execution. A re-
lease of one of two joint debtors is a legal release of both
One of several executors may legally release a debt due the
estate without the signature of the others.

FORMS.

Receipt for cash payment on Account.

Kingston, Ont., January 7th, 1880. Received from A. B. fivennndred dollars to be applied on account.

$500.00.
(J p
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Jteoeipt in full of Account,

Halifax, N.S., May 20th, 1880. Received from Messrs, B. F. &
Co., Heventy dollars and sixty-three cents, in full balance of account
rendered to Ist instant.

$70.03. O. H.

Receipt for Promiaaory Note delivered.

Victoria, B.C., March 1st, 1885. Received from Messrs. B, F. &
Co., their note in favour of ourselves or order dated this day, pay-
able four months after date at the Merchants' Bank here, for one
thousand dollars, which, when paid, will be in full of all demands.

$1,000.00. G. H. & Co.

Receipt for Deeds left.

Moncton, N. B., May 3rd, 1885. I have this day received from
J. K., the following title deeds of his farm lately purchased by me,
to wit: (here describe deeds, etc., giving names of parties, dates and
nature of instrument), for which I agree to be accountable, and to.

return the same on demand.

Mutual Release on aettltng Partnership Accounts.

Whereas a partnership has heretofore snbsisted between us, Ai
B. and C. D., and has been this day dissolved by mutual consent,
and the accounts of all transactions and dealings thereof up to such
dissolution have been to our mutual satisfaction adjusted and
balanced whei-eby nothing remains due from the one of us to the-

other. And whereas to ratify and confirm such settlement and
adjustment, and to prevent and obviate any further disputes or dis-

agreenients touching and concerning all or any of such accounts or
partnership transactions we have mutually agreed to release each
other, and these presents are executed with such intention.

Now know all men that I the said A. B., for the consideration
hereinbefore expressed have remised, released and forever dis-

charged, and by these presents, etc. (follow general form, each
partner executing a separate general release to his co-partnor, with
necessary change of names in operative part.)

General Release of all Demands.

Know all men by these presents, that I, A. B., of a*
well for and in consideration of the sum of one dollar to me in
hand paid by C. D., of the same place, at and before the sealing^
and delivery hereof, the receipt whereof I do hereby acknowledge,
as for divers other good causes and valuable considerations me
thereto specially moving, have remised, released, quit-claimed, an(?
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forever discharged, and by theHe presents, for me, my heirs, execu-
tors and adniinistrntorH, do remise, release, quit-claim, and forever
discharge, the said C. D., his heirs, executors and administrators
each and every of them, of and from all and all manner of action
and actions, suits, debts, dues, duties, sum and sums of monov
accounts, reckonings, bonds, bills, specialties, covenants, contracts'
agreements, promises, variances, damages, judgments, extents
executions, claims, and demands whatsoever, in law, equity, or other-wise howsoever which against the said C. D. I ever had. now haveor which I, my heirs, executors, and administrators hereafter can'
flhull, or may have, for, upon, or by reason of any matter, cause orthing whatsoever, from the beginning of the world to the day ofthe date of these presents.

In witness ,vhereof I have hereunto set my hand and seal thistenth day of May, A.D. 1880.

^""^"^^
A. B. [L.8.1
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STRIKES AND BOYCOTTING.

A strike may be defined as a simultaneous and concerted

refusal, on the part of workmen, to continue work, or an
agreement to simultaneously quit the employment of their

common master or employer. This may be regarded in law
in two aspects;—either as the common act of a body of per-

sons banded together, or with reference to the individual

acts of the. employees. In the latter view, the act of quitting

employment may or may not amount to a breach of contract

according to the terms of the agreement under which the

workman is employed, and to determine this question refer-

ence must,be had to the principles enunciated in the chapter

on Master and Servant, where the legal rights and remedies

of the parties respectively are pointed out.

Regarded further, as a joint 'act, for the responsibility of

which each individual is answerable, the following considera-

tions may be applicable.

Any workman is at liberty to peaceably quit the employ-
ment of him who hires him, at any time; and the fact that

others of his fellow employees also choose the same time to

quit work, cannot be held to restrict his liberty in this re-

gard. So long as he commits no breach of his own agree-

ment of hiring, he has done no wrong. The matter is per-

sonal with himself. Should, however, he interfere with,

threaten or molest other workmen in the service of his for-

mer employer, for the purpose of forcing them also to desert

their employment^ or sliould he even imfairly entice them
away from, or procure them to deser'.^ such employment, he
is guilty of an improper act, and may be sued by their em-
ployer in damages.

There is, further, a criminal liability on the part of work-
men guilty of such improper acts, as is more fully set forth

in the statutes of Canada, extracts from which are ap-

pended.

The Criminal Code, sec. 523, provides as follows:

—

523. Everyone is guilty of an indictable offence and liable, on
Indictment or on summary conviction, before two justices of the
peace, to a tine not exceeding $100, or to three months' imprison-
ment, with or without hard labor, who wrongfully and without law-
ful authority, with a view to compel any other person to abstain
from doing anything which he has a lawful right to do, or to do any-
thing from which he has a lawful right to abstain—
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(1) Uses violonoe to Hiu-h other person, or bis wife or childnii
or iiiJuroH his property; or—

(ii) IiitimiduteH Hiuh other imthoii, or his wife or children l)v
thr«'utH of iiHinK violence to hini, her or any of th.-ni, or of injuriulr
his iM-operty; or—

(III) I'erHlsteiitly follows such other person lUmnt from pliiee to
I»Ince; or—

(iv) Hides any tools, clothes or other proiwrty owned or nsed l)y
HiKh other person, or de|)rlves him, or hinders him in tin. use
thereof; or

—

(V) With one or more other persons follows snch other iH'rson in
n disorderly manner in or thronxh imy street or road; or—

(vll Besets or watches the lionse or other place where such other
person resides or works or carries on business or happens to be—

Malicious injury to wires, batteries, etc., and malicious obstruc-
tion of the workinK of the teleKrai)h in Canada, is made a misde-meanor punishable by Imprisonment in any kuoI for any term lessthan two years with or without hard labour.

Any iMTHcm guilty of a wilful omission or neglect of dutv
wji (h endauKers the safety of any railway passenger, or auilty of
assisfinK therein, is liable to like punishment.

^

Boycotting may be defined as a method of injuring or
persecuting a citizen, with the object of ruining his business
or compelling him to remove from the district where he re-
sides. It is generally sought to be accomplished by the con-
joint agreement of a large number to hold no intercourse, and
have no dealings of any kind, with him or with any who
assist^ him or who decline to join in the boycott.

Where this treatment is the result of a common and con-
certed agreement on the part of several individuals, it may
constitute the crime of conspiracy, for which those guilty
are liable to be indicted before the Grand Jury. It "is in
such cases a crime of grave magnitude, and if accompanied
by acts of violence, merits the severest punishment. Hap-
pily it IS little known in Canada, and no extended reference
to it is necessary.

t
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SUCCESSION DUTIES.

By the Succession Duty Act, R. S. 0. 1897, c. 24, pay-
ment o/ a succession duty is provided for in Ontario in cer-
tain casts. The Act does not apply to any estate the vuliio

of which after payment of all debts and expenses of adniin-
istrntion does not exceed $10,000, nor to property given,
deviqed, ut bequeathed for religious, charitable or educa-
tional purjwses, nor to property passing under a will intestacy
or otherwise to the father, mother, husband, wife, child,
grandchild, daughter-in-law or son-in-law of the deceased,
where the aggregate value of the property of the deceased
does not exceed $100,000 in value.

With the exceptions noted above, the following property
is subject to succession duty:

(a) AH property situate in Ontario and any interest
therein or income therefrom, whether the owner at
the time of his death was domiciled in Ontario or
not, and whether passing by will or intestacy.

(b) All property transferred in contemplation of the
death of the grantor and without good consideration
intended to take effect after his death.

(c) Property taken as a donatio mortis causa made by
any person dying on or after the 7th day of April;
1896, or taken under a disposition by any person so

dying purporting to opeitate as an immediate gift

inter vivos, which is not made bona fide twelve months
before the death of the deceased—including property
taken under any gift whenever mad<^, of which bona
fide possession is not taken by the donee immedi-
ately upon the gift and thenceforward retained to the
entire exclusion of the donor.

(d) Any property which a person dying on or after the
7th day of April, 1896, having been absolutely en-
titled to, has caused to be transferred or vested in
himself and; any other person Jointly so that the
beneficial interest, or some part of it, passes by sur-

vivorship to such other person.

(e) Any property passing under any settlement (includ-

ing any trust whether in writing or not, and if con-
tained in a written instrument, whether such instru-

ment was made for valuable consideration or not),
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made b) dyi after the 7th day ofy person
April, 1896, by deed or other iustrun?

effect as a will, whereby an interest in such property
(or the proceeds of sale of such propeity for life or
any other period determinable by reference to death)
is reserv^ed to the settlor, or whereby the settlor has
reserved to himself the right by the exercise ol any
power to restore to himself the absolute interest in
such property (or the proceeds of sale of such prop-
erty) or to resettle it or any part oi it.

(f) Any annuity or other interest purchased oi provided
by any person dying on or before tne 7th day of April,
189G, either alone or with any other person to the ex-
tent of the beneficial interest arising by survivorship
or otherwise on the death of the deceased.

The amount of the duty varies according to the value of
the property and the degree of relationship in which the
person to whom the property passes stood to the deceased,
ranging from $2.50 to $10 for every $100 of value. But
person does not exceed $200, no duty is imposed.

Any portion of the estate of any deceased person (whe-
then domiciled in Ontario or elsewhere at the time of his
death) which is brought into Ontario to be administered,
is liable to duty; but if any succession duty equal to it

greater than that payable in Ontario has been paid on it

elsewhere it is not liable to duty here; if a duty less than
that payable here has been paid elsewhere, it is liable to the
])ayment of succession duty h.--e only to the extent of the
difference between the duty payable here and that so paid
elsewhere.

If an executor or administrator to escape succession duty
distributes any part of the estate without bringing it into the
Province, he renders himself personally liable for the amount
of the duty. This does not apply to payments made to per-
sons domiciled out of Ontario out of assets situate out of
the Province.

When an estate is subject to succession duty, an executor
or administrator applying for letters or probate or of adminis-
tration, must file with the Surrogate Registrar a full state-
ment under oath showing:

(a) A full itemized inventory of all the property of the
decea.sed and its market value; and

(b) The several persons to whom the property will pass
under the will or intestacy and the degree or relation-
ship, if any. in which they si and tn the deceased. Ke
must also deliver to the Surrogate Registrar a bond
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in a penal sum equal to ten per cent, of the sworn
value of the property of the deceased liable to suc-
cession duty, executed by himself and two sureties
to be approved by the Registrar, conditioned for the
due payment of any duty to which the property com-
ing into his hands may be found liable.

When the property passes on the death of the deceased
and no executor or administrator can be made accountable
for the succession duty on it, every person to whom the prop-
erty passep for any beneficial interest, and, to the extent of
the property actually received and disposed of by him, every
trustee, guardian, committee or other person in whom any
interest in the property or its management is vested at any
time, and every person to whom i.' is vested in possession by
alienation or other derivative title shall be accountable for
the succession diity on the property, and must wirhin two
months of the death of the deceased, deliver to the Surro-
gate Registrar of the county in which the property is situate,
and verify an account to the best of his knowledge and belief
of the property.

If the Treasurer of the Province is not satisfied with the
value sworn to or the correctness of the inventory the Sur-
rogate Registrar of the county in which the property is, at
the instance of the Provincial Treasurer is to direct the
sheriff of the county to value and appraise tlie property.

An appeal may be made from the appraisement to the
Surrogate Judge within 30 days from the filing of the as-
sessment. His decision is final unless the value of the prop-
erty exceeds $10,000, when a further appeal lies to a Judge
of the High C'ourt and from his finding to the Court of
Appeal whose decision is finial.

The duties imposed by this Act, except in certain special
cases, are payable within eighteen months of the death of the
owner, and if not so paid interest at the rate of six per cent,
is charged' from the death of the deceased, and the duty and
interest form a lien on the property. The administrator
should deduct the duty before delivering over the property.
He has powfir to sell so much of the property as will enable
him to pay the duty in the same manner as he may sell to
pay debts of the deceased. The duty is to be paid to the
Provincial Treasurer. Actions by or against the Province in
respect of succession duties must be brought within six years
from the time the duties or claims beca.me payable.

11
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l II

THE TORRENS SYSTEM OF LAND TRANSFER.

This system is now in force in Manitoba, the North-

West Territories, and in Ontario. It is also to be adopted

in British Columbia.
The Torrens system was introduced into Manitoba in the

year 1885, and into Ontario during the same year. The bill

for its introduction into the North-West Territories was
passed by the Parliament of Canada in the year 1886. The
following statements, explanatory of the system, have been
<;ompiled from various sources, to enable readers to famili-

arize themselves with its objects and methods.
The Torrens system offers to the owners of land alienated

from the Crown prior to the coming into operation of the

Act, the opportunity of causing their lands to become sub-

ject to a law which will free them forever from the old sys-

tem of conveyancing by deed, while imposing upon them a

certain new procedure.

Land once brought under the system cannot, in the ab-

sence of special circumstances, be withdrawn from its opera-

tion, but all dealings with it must, thenceforth, be conducted

as the Act directs.

Alienated land not brought under the operation of the

Act remains subject to the generaJ law regarding real prop-

erty, conveyances, mortgages, etc., affecting them, continue

to be drawn up in the old forms, and to be registered in the

General Registry Office.

The old and new systems of Transfer and Registration

-continue, therefore, to exist side by side.

In Manitoba, the North-West Territories, and parts of

Ontario (namely, Muskoka, Parry Sound, Nipissing, Al-

goma, Manitoulin, Thunder Bay and Rainy River), land
granted by the Crown subsequent to the introduction of tKe

Torrens Act is under the Act ipso facto. The Crown Grant
IS registered under the Act without the grantee taking any
steps in the matter. The old system of conveyancing, there-

fore, cannot there be applied to land bought from the Crown
after the introduction of the Torrens system, but all dealings

with such land must be conducted on the system of regis-

tration of title.

Any other land- may be brought under the Act on the
application of the persons interested. The application, with
the rteods. is left at the Lands Titles' Office, and the title is
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there investigated by the officers appointed for that purpose
If It be found that the title, although perhaps not teehni-
•cally perfect, is yet secure against ejectment and against the
claims of any other person, the land will be brought under
the act, and the proprietor, or his nominee, will receive a
certificate of title. In Ontario, provision is made for the
issue of three kinds of certificates: (l)an absolute certificate-
(2) a qualified certificate; (3) a possessory certificate. The
latter should more properly be called a certificate of recorded
possession. It is merely a certificate that the person claim-
ing is in possession as owner subject to any defects there
may be in his title prior to registration. It is, of course,
possible that the certificate of title may through error issue
to the wrong person, and that injustice may be done. In
such case the person injured has a remedy in damages against
the Government, and, in order to form a fund to meet claims
of this nature, a fee is charged of one quarter of one per
•cent, on the value of all land brought under the Act
where a certificate of absolute or qualified title is granted^
And one-eight of one per cent, where a possessory title. On
the issue of the certificate, the old deeds, if they relate ex-
•clusively to the land applied for, are cancelled and retained
in the office. If they relate to other property, they are re-
turned, each deed being marked as cancelled, so far as relates
to the land brought under the Act. In any case, they are of
no use to the land brought under the Act, since from thence-
lorth the certificate of title is conclusive evidence that the
person named in it is entitled to the land it describes. The
-certificate of title operates as a Government guarantee that
the title IS perfect. It is indefeasible, and there is no going
behind it.

Any person entitled to any estate of freehold in posses-
sion m land under the Act may have a certificate of title
issued to him.

Every certificate is in duplicate. One duplicate is given
to the proprietor, the other is retained in the Land Titles
Office. The certificate in the office constitutes the feo'ister
book, which, in the words of Mr. Torrens, is the pivot on
which the whole mechanism turns. Every certificate is
marked with the number of the volume and the folium of
the register book. (Vown Grants of land bought since the
Acts came into operation are also issued in (^xiplicate, one of
which is bound up in the register l)ook, and such grants are,
in all respects, equivalent to certificates of title.

C.L.—3rded. 20

t
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So far, it will be said, the title is simplified, but how is

this simplicity to be retained—how will future complications

be prevented? This is the problem which the Act endea-

vours to solve.

For the purpose of facilitating transactions, forms of

transfer, mortgage, lease, and other dealings are furnished

in the Act, the forms ordinarily in use in Ontario being set

ouj below. A^y person of ordinary education can, with very

little trouble, icarn to fill them up in the more simple cases,

without professional assistance. If a proprietor holding a

certificate of title wishes to sell the whole of the land in-

cluded in it, he fills up and executes a printed form of

memorandum of transfer, which may be endorsed by the pur-

chaser. The transfer is presented at the office, and a me-
morial of the transfer is recorded by the proi)er officer on
both duplicates of the certificate of title. The purchaser,

by the recording of the memorial, stands in precisely the

same position as the original owner. If only a part of the

land in a certificate is to be transferred, such part is described

in the memorandum of transfer, the transfer is noted on both
duplicates of the original certificate, a fresh certificate is

issued to the purchaser for the part transferred, and the

original certificate is noted as cancelled with respect to such

part. The process is repeated on every sale of the freehold,

and it will thus be seen that every person entitled to a free-

hold under the Act has but one document to show his title,

through however many hands the property may have passed,

and such document vests in him an absolutely indefeasible

title to the land it describes.

If the proprietor wishes to mortgage or lease his land,

or to charge it with the payment of a sum of money, he
execr.tes in duplicate a memorandum of mortgage, lease or

encumbrance, in the form provided in the Act, altered so as

to meet the particular circumstances of the case. This is

presented at the Lands Titles Office with the certificate of

title: a memorial of the transaction is entered by the proper

officer on the certificate of title, and on the duplicate certifi-

cate forming the register book. The entry of this memorial
constitutes registration of the instrument, and a note,

under the hand and seal of the proper officer, of the fact of

such registration is made on both duplicates of the instru-

ment. Such note is conclusive evidence that the instrument

has been duly registered; one of the duplicates is then filed

in the office, and the other is handed to the mortgagee or

lessee. The certificate of title will thus show that the origi-

nal proprietor is entiiled to the land it describes, subject to
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the mortgage, lease, or encumbrance; while the duplicate
instrument held by the mortgagee, lessee, or eneumbrancee
will show precisely the nature of his interest. Each person
has, and can have, but one document of title, and this shows
conclusively the nature of the interest he holds and to that
interest his title is indefeasible. If a mortgage is paid off,
under the Torrens Act proper, as passed in Manitoba, a
simple receipt is endorsed on the duplicate mortgage held by
the mortgagee. This is brought to the office, and the fact
that the mortgage has been paid off is noted on the certifi-
cate of title. A mortgage under the Act does not involve a
transfer of the "legal estate," though the mortgagee is
made as secure as if such transfer had taken place.
The necessity, therefore, for a deed of reconvey-
ance, when the mortgage is paid off, at once vanishes.
If a lease is to be surrendered, it has merely to be
brought to the office with the word " surrendered " indorsed
upon It, signed by the lessor and lessee, and attested and th(3
proper officer will note the fact that it has been surrendered,
on the certificate of title. Mortgages or leases are transferred
by indorsement by a simple form. The Act provides implied
powers of sale and foreclosure in mortgages; and in leases, in^-
phed covenants to pay rent and taxes, and to keep in repair,
together with power for the lessor to enter and view the state
of repair, and to re-enter in case of non-payment of rent or
breach of covenant. All these may be omitted, or modified
if desired. In order to save verbiage, short forms are pro-
vided, which may used for covenants in leases, or mortgages,
the longer forms which they imply being set out in the Act.

Every person, therefore, entitled to a freehold estate in
possession, has (if his land is subject to the Act) a certificate
of title, or land-grant, on which are recorded memorials of
all mortgages, leases or encumbrances, and of their discharge
or surrender. If he transfers his entire interest, a memorial
of the transfer is recorded on the certificate, and the trans-
feree takes it subject to recorded interests. The transferee
can, if he chooses, have a fresh certificate issued in his own
name, and in that case the old certificate is cancelled, and
the memorials of the leases or mortgages to which the' land
is subject are carried forward to the new one. If a proprietor
transfers only a part of his land, his certificate is cancelled
so far, a fresh certificate is issued, and memorials of out-
standing interests are similarly carried forward. Memorials
of dealings with leases or mortgages are noted on the dupli-
cate lease or mortgage held by the lessee or mortgagee,
and on the folium of the register book. The officers of the'

!
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department, therefore, and persons searching, can see at a
glance the whole of the recorded dealings with every prop-
erty; while each person interested can see, by the one docu-
ment he holds, the precise extent of his interest.

It cannot be too emphatically pointed out that it is not
the execiition of the memorandum of transfer, lease or mort-
gage, but its registration in the Lands Titles' Office, that oper-
ates to shift the title. No instrument, until registered in the
manner prescribed by the Act, is effectual to pass any estate
or interest in any land under the operation of the Act, or to
render such land liable to any mortgage or charge ; but
upon such registration, the estate or interest comprised in

the instrument passes, or the legal effect of registration,
whatever it may be, is complete. Registration takes effect
from the time of the receipt of the instrument, not from the
time of the actual making of the entry.

• The publicity attending an ordinary mortgage is some-
times avoided under the old system by an equitable mort-
gage. Registration of .title does not do away with this mode
of charging land, but an equitable mortgage or lien
upon land may be created by deposit of the grant or certifi-

cate of title. The following description of the practice as
regards equitable mortgage is extracted from a pamphlet
recently published by Sir R. R. Torrens:—" The borrower
executes a contract for charge in the authorized form, either
for a specified sum, or, as is more usual, for such sum as may
appear due upon balance of account at any future date.
This instrument, with the certificate of title, is held by the
creditor, who does not register, but lodges a Caveat for bid-
ding the registration of any dealing with the land until four-
teen days, or other named period, have elapsed after notice
of intention to register the same has been served by the
Registrar at an address given. A red ink cross, with the
number of the C'aveat, is then inscribed on the proper folium
of the register. The creditor, upon receipt of such notice,
or at any time, may turn his equitable mortgage into a reg-
istered charge, by presenting the contract for charge with
the deposited certificate of title at the Registry Office.

A very important principle in the Torrens system of
registration of title, and one which shoidd be most jealously
guarded, if that system is to retain the simplicity which is

the main-s])ring of its success, is the non-recognition of
trusts. No notice of trusts may be entered on the register,
nor may any instrument declaring trusts be registered. The
usual simple transfer must be registered, and the transferees,
notwithstanding their fiduciary position, appear there as the
registered proprietors for all intents and ])urposes. An
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instrument declaring the trust may, however, be deposited in
the Registry Office for safe custody, and the rights of the
persons beneficially interested are protected by the execution
by the transferees of such an instrument, which is lodged
in the Kegistry for safe custody and reference. A protec-
tion against fraud is provided by enacting that whenever the
words "No Survivorship" are written on the instrument
of title held by trustees, the land in respect of which they
are registered cannot be dealt with by a less number of trus-
tees than those registered, without the sanction of the Su-
preme Court. A Caveat prohibiting the registration of any
dealing, except in accordance with the trusts so declared,
may be lodged by any person interested in the trust prop'
erty. These safeguards do not interfere with the principle
sought to be maintained, namely, that the trustee, being the
registered proprietor, can give an absolutely indefeasible title
to a person with whom he deals, and that beneficiaries,
though the Caveats provide a check upon frauds and breaches
of trust, must rely mainly on the integrity of their trustees.

REGISTRATION OF DEALINGS WITH LAND UNDER THE LAND
TITLES ACT.

It is an essential part of the Torrens System that every
instrument purporting to deal with any interest or estate in
land subject to it must be registered in order to give legality
to the transaction. It is the registration, not the signature
of the parties, which gives such a transaction its binding
force, and no change in the title is effected by an unregistered
instrument.

The principle transactions and instruments which have
to be notified to the Lands Titles' Office, and registered there
in order to give a valid title to any person claiming under
them, are:

—

Transfer in fee.

Lease.

Mortgage.

Encumbrance or charge.
Endorsement of Transfer of Lease.

Ditto of Mortgage.
Ditto of Encumbrance.
Ditto of Surrender of Lease.
Ditto of Discharge of Mortgage.

Power of Attorney.
Transmission by Marriage.

Ditto by Insolvency.
Ditto by Will, or Intestacy.

Fi. fa., or Order or Decree of Supreme Court.

I
k
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TRANSFERS, LEASES, AND MORTGAGES.

Of a transfer in fee, only one copy need be presented for

registration; a mortgage must be in duplicate, and a lease in
triplicate.

nie instruments presented for registration are received
by the proper Official, who examines them to see that they
fulfil all the requirements of the Act, namely, that they are
free from erasures, properly witnessed and proved; also' that
they are accompanied by diagrams, if necessary, and by tiie

certificate of title.

The Master of Titles or other official has to satisfy him-
self that the transaction is one to the registration of which
no objection exists, and for this purpose he has to compare
the original and duplicate and to see that the instrument
is sufficiently clear and explicit, and that the parties are
legally in a position to deal as proposed in it.

After registration, the memorandum of transfer is of no
further use to the transferee, for he obtains, instead of it,

either a new certificate declaratory of his title, or else, if he
prefers it (where the whole of a holding is transferred), the
original certificate, with a memorial recording the tran.^fer.

If the fee of part only of the land is included ^mder an
existing grant or certificate of title be transferred, the trans-
feree gets a certificate for the portion acquired by him, while
the proprietor has the choice either of leaving in the office

his old certificate, cancelled as to the portion transferred, or
of taking out a new certificate for the balance of the land
retained by him, his old certificate being altogether can-
celled.

A proprietor who intends to sub-divide his land with the
view of disposing of it in lots is required to deposit in the
Lands Titles' Office a plan, in duplicate, certified by a de-
claration of a licensed surveyor, in which all allotments,
streets, etc., must be distinctly delineated, the allotments
being marked with numbers or symbols.

ASSIGNMENT, ETC., OF MORTGAGES, ENCUMBRANCES, OR
LEASES.

Mortgages, encumbrances, and leases, may be transferred
by a simple endorsement written upon the copy of the in-

strument retained by the proprietor of the interest dealt
with, and duly registered.

mf
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The surrender of a lease is effected by endorsing the
simple word " Surrendered," signed by the lessee, and " Ac*
cepted" by the lessor, this being attested in the prescribed
manner and duly registered.

A mortgage or encumbrance may be discharged (in Mani-
toba) by the simple endorsement on the instrument of a
receipt for the money secured, signed by the party entitled,

attested by a witness, and duly registered. In Ontario, the
same form of discharge of mortgage is used as under the
Ontario Registry Act.

TRANSMISSION.

Upon the death of the registered owner of any land which
is subject to the Land Titles Act, his executor or adminis-
trator makes an application in writing to the Master of
Titles, to be registered as proprietor, producing in substan-
tiation of his claim the duplicate grant or certificate of title,

and the probate, or letters of administration. This is re-

ceived, entered and examined in the manner described relat-

ing to transfers, and a memorial is entered on the duplicate
grant or certificate of title and in the register-book, recording
the date of the will and probate, or of the letters of admin-
istration, the date and hour of their production, the date of
the death of the proprietor, etc. This having been done,
the executor or administrator becomes the registered pro-
prietor, holding in trust for the persons beneficially entitled,

and his title has relation back to the time of the death of
the deceased proprietoi*, etc.

If the registered proprietor of an estate or interest in
land becomes insolvent, or makes any statutory assignment
for the benefit of his creditors, his assignees or trustees are
entitled to be registered as proprietors in respect of the same.
An application in writing is made by them to the Master of
Titles to have the particulars of their appointment entered
in the register-book, and evidence of such appointment is

furnished to him. A memorandum notifying the same hav-
ing been entered in the register-book, the trustees heeomo
the proprietors of the estate or interest of the insolvent, oi

assignor, in the land.

LOSS, OR DESTRUCTION, OF CERTIFICATE OR GRANT.

The proprietor of land whose grant or certificate of title

has been lost, mislaid, or destroyed, may obtain a " pro-
visional certificate" from the Lands' Titles' Office which is

an exact copy of the duplicate bound up in the register-boolc
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If .1

With all the memorials (if any) recorded thereon. He has
to make a statutory declaration setting out the facts and all
particulars affectin^/ the title, and the intended issue of the
provisional certificate must be notified by advertisement.

Any one who chooses to apply for it may obtain, upon
payment of a small fee, a certified copy of any registered in-
strument affecting land under the provisions of the Act and
this 18 available as evidence in all Courts of Justice.

l.—Porm of Application for first Rttglstration of Ownership.

LAND TITLES ACT.

A. B Of, etc., bt.iiiK entitled for his own benefit to an estate in

fi'nTnf th" *A^.'"
•"' '°'" *« the cfiHe may be. according to sectionn

.> to y of the Act), in the township of in the Conntv
cal ed or I.„„w„ as containinK by estinmUon .

"'!
and described as follows (or described in the schedule hereto, as thecase may be), apjdies to be rcKistcrwl („r whore
applicable, to have rcRistered in his stead C. D.. of, etc.). as ownerof such land (or leasehold land), with (i„ the case of freehold land),a Possessory title (or with an Absolute title, or. in the case of iease-hold land, with or without a declaration of the lessor's title to grantthe lease, as the case may be).

Subject to the following charges and incumbrances (where the-property is incumbered).
vwnere tne

vuJt,^'^'^'^''''
"'

*l'^.
"/!"' ^- .?• '?"'' ^- "• i-«si)ectively) for ser-

,V ^2 "' *•'*" "PPlicatioiv is made through u solicitor.
the office of such solicitor should be given).

Dated this dav of .18
(Signature of the applicant or his solicitor).

The above mentioned C. D. (or the vendor, or the person whoseconsent is required to the execution of the trust or pm^er to selOhereby consents to the above application.
(Signature of C. D.. or of the vendor, or his solicitor, oi of theother consenting parties).

2.—Applicant's Affldavit where Absolute Title is applitd for.

LAND TITLES ACT.

*' ''^ make oath and say:—
1. I am the absolute owner in fee simple in possession (or as thecase may be repeating the words of the application) of the following

cation
'" property) being the land mentioned in my applN

fh^ o' •T'l''''''w
""* '''""^'^ ''' °*''*'r incumbrance affecting my title tothe said land (except, stating any incumbrances which may exist)

mv own "to Tn!. "'''T ,"^.u""T
*^'"™ "''''''•«« t° °»' "loonsistent with

t^l,. ;? / r
''^'^"^ ^^^ '""•^ ^'"™^'l ''>• ^^' o^ t« "nv interesttheicui, (except, specify the adverse claim, if any, giving the name
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»

vliere the

and nddrt'HH of the claimant if known and stating how the claim
ariHOH).

4. The deedH, iuMtninieuts uud evidences of title which I i)ro-
diue in suiiport of my application, and of which a list is set out in.
the Schedule A. hereto annexed, are ail the title deeds, instruments,
and evidences of title relating to the said land which are in my pos-
session or power.

5. The title deeds and evidence of title relating to the said land
which are set out or mentioned in Schedule B hereto annexed, are
In the |»o8HCHsion or power of (naming the person).

"•I 'l« ""t know where, or in whose possession or power th&
title deeds und evidences of title wet out or nienti<me<l in Schedule
C. hereto annexed, are. For the said last mentioned title deeds I
have cuHswl the following searches to he made (set out the facta
shewing the searches which have been made for the missing deed*
and upon which it is intended to rely as sutticient to let in secondary
evidence. Where there are no other title deeds, etc., except those
named in Schedule A, this fact should be stated, th«> fifth and sixth
paragraphs of this form omitted).

7. I am (or A. B. is, shew under what claim or title) in posses-
sion of the said land, and to the best of my knowledge and belief
possession has always accompanied the title under which I claim,
since the year when one through whom I
claim took iiosscssion, and pri"- thereto the land was in a state of
nature (if iwssession has not always accompanied the title under
which the iwtitioner claims, state correctly the facts as to the actual
IMssession).

8. I am now in actual oocupation of the said land (or. if a tnn-
ant of the applicant is in occupation, state how he claims to hold,
and how he in fact holds ; if the tenancy is under an instrument in
writing, this should be produced. If not under an instrument in
writing this fact should be stated. If no one is in actual occupation
state the fact).

1). To the best of my knowledge, information and belief this atfl-
davit and the other papers produced herewith in support of mv
application, and which are set forth in the schedules hereto',
fully and fairly disclose all facts material to my title, and all
contracts and dealings which affect the same or any part thereof, or
give any right as against me. (Vary these statements according to
the facts).

10. There are no arrears of taxes due upon the said land, nor
has the said land been sold for taxes during the past eighteen
months, nor under execution during the imst six months, and I do
not know of any writs of execution in the hands of the Sheriff
against me, or affecting the said lands.

11. To the best of my knowledge, information and belief, no
person or body corporate has any right of way, or of entry, or of
damming back water, or of overflowing, or of placing or maintain-
ing any erection, or of prevcirting the placing of maintaining any
erection, on, in, to or over the said land, other than myself (except,
giving the names and addresses of any parties having any easement
or right, and stating the particulars and nature thereof), and the
said land is not subject to any right of way or to any other ease-
ment or dominant right whatever (except as aforesaid).

12. The said land is not worth more than $
13. I am married, and the name of my wife is (or I am not mar-

ried).

I!
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8.—Form ot first entry of Oumer$Mp in the Regliter.

LAND TITLES ACT.

-'^- ^' ^f Ik the owiHT in fee Hiinpic of (<l<>HPription of
Iiroperty), subject to the oxocptioiiH and tinalificntionN mentioned in
Nection 13 of The Land TitleH Act. and nnmbered therein (as the
(HMe may be. If the tith- i8 free from nome of them).

In witnenn whereof I have hereunto Hnl)Heri>ied my name and
affixed my seal thiH day of , A.I). 18

(Signed)

AVhere an easement \» enjoyed with tlie land, say:
Together with a right of way on foot, or with horses, earriages.

and other vehicles, over and niH)n the lane adjoining the said land,
at the west side thereof (or according to the fact).

Where title is Possessory, say:

The title of A. B. is subject to the claims (if any) which can be
enforced to the said land by reason of any defect in the title of
(name of the Hrst regist'sred owner) prior to the day of

18 , being the date of the first registration of said
land.

When the land is subject to a Life Estate, say:

The title of A. B. is subject to tb* life estate of G. H., of
in the said land.

And if subject to a mortgage, say:

The title of A. B. is subject to a mortgage dated the
<lny ot

, made by A. B. to W. B.. to secure $3,000 and
interest at the rate of (S per cent., \n-r annum from the 17th d:»y of
July, 18—

.

[If registered give particulars of registration.]
Where the land is subject to a lease, say:

The title of A. B. is subject to a lease, dated the day of
, made by A. B. to Y. Z., for the term of ten years

from the said date.

3a.—form of Certificate of Ownership.

Land titles act.

This is to certify that A. B. is the owner (etc., in terms of the
«ntry in the register).

4.—Certificate of Justice of the Peace.

LAND TITLES ACT.

I. C. D., of the Town, etc., a Justice of the Peace in and for
the County of do hereby certify.

1. That I am acquainted with A. B., who proposes to apply to be
registered under The Land Titles Act as owner (or as the case may
be), of the following lands, namely (describing the land as in the
Application).
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2. Thnt I bclit'vt' hint to »><• «>ntltled to the salt! laud iim thr
owniT thorcof (or iih th«' truKt»'€> with power to Heil the name or
otherwiHe, in atrortlnnfe with the title under wliich applicant applie*
to he reitiHtered).

a.—ftheriff't Certlftcate.

Sheriff'H ofllce, County of
day of 18

I hereby certify that I have not at the date hereof In my offlee
any writ of execution aKaiuHt the lantlH of (or any or either
of theni). nor arc there any oiitHtandim; for renewal or with return
of landH on hand for want of huyern or to the like effwt.

I further certify that I have not sold lot in the
oesHlon of the towuHhip of
for six nionthH pn-eedinn the date hereof.

eon-
under any writ of exeentioa

P. M.
Sheriff.

n.—A/fldarU of Publication of Advcr'laement.

LAND TITLES ACT.

Ill the matter of the application of E. F.

I, A. B., of, ete.. make oath and say:

1. The advertisement, of whioh a duplicate is hereto annexed, and
marked A., appeared and was published in the issues of the
Ontario Gazette of the , and days of , 18 .

2. The advertisement, of which a duplicate is hereto annaxed,
and marked B., appeared and was published In the issue of the
newspaper of the day of , 18 .

8. The advertisement, of which a duplicate is hereto annexed,
and marked C, appeared and was published in the issue of the
newspaper of the day of , 18 .

4. I have examined copies of the said Gazette and
newspapers issued on each of the said days.

Sworn, etc.

7.—Affidavit of posting up the AdvcrtiBement in the Court House.

LAND TITLES ACT.

In the matter of the application of E F.

I, A. B., of, etc., make oath and say:
1. I did on the day of

, post up
In a conspicuous place in the Court House in the town of ,

a true copy of the advertisement hereto annexed, marked D., the
copy so posted up being a cutting from the newspaper.

2. The said advertisement so posted up by me as aforesaid re-
mained affixed up in the said place for the full period of one month,
as I verily believe (state the reasons for this belief).

3. The said Court House is the Court House of the County in
which the lands in question in this matter are situated.

Sworn, etc.
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8.—Affidavit of pasting up Advcrtigcnunt at the tKarest Post Offloe.

LAND TITLES ACT.

In the matter of the amiUeutiou of E. F.

I, A. B., of, etc., make oath aud say:

1. I did on the day of
, post up in a conspicuous

place in the post office, in the village of
, a true copy

o? the advertisement hereto annexed, marked D., the copy so posted
up being a cutting from the newspaper.

2. The said advertisement remained where it was posted up by
me continuously for the full period of one month, as I verily believe,
(state the reasons for this belief).

3. The post office in the village of , is the post office
nearest the land in question in this matter.

Sworn, etc.

Q.—Caution under Section 75 after Registration.

LAND TITLES ACT.

I, A. B., of, etc., being interested in the land registered in the
name of as parcel in the Register for (or
ir. the charge registered as No. , in the name of E. F., of, etc.,
as own('r, and being on Parcel ), the day of 18
in the name of E. F., of, etc., on the lands, etc., (as the case may
be), require that no dealing with such land (or charge) be had on the
part of the registered owner until notice has been served upon mo.

My address for service of notice is lot , In the
cession, in the County of York, and my Tost Office address is

Dated this day of
, 18 .

Signature of the cautioner or his solicitor.

con-

10.~Affldavit in support of Caution lodged under Section 75.

LAND TITLES ACT.

I, A. B., of, etc., make oath and say as follows:

1. I am interested in the land (or charge) mentioned in the above
(or annexed) caution, and the particulars of my interest are as
follows (here state particulars).

Sworn, etc.

11.—Charge or Mortgage.

LAND TITLES ACT.

I, A. B., the registered owner of the land entered in the office of
Land Titles at . as Parcel , in the register for
in consideration of ($2,000) paid to me, charge such laud with the
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paynu'nt to C. D., of. etc., on the day of ,18 of
the priucipal sum of (!i.2,0<K)) with interest at the rate of '

'per
cent, per annum, and with a power of t;ale to be exercised after do-
fault, and months' subsequent notice of the intention to sell
(or, as the case may be). (Add any covenants which are agreed to
and are not imi)lied under the Act or otherwise).

I, E. B., wife of the said A. B.. hereby bar niv dower in the
said land.

This charge is made in pursuance of " The Act respecting Short
1^ oruis of Mortgages " (where it is dVsired that the coveiumts. etc..should operate under that Act). •

»
^ .

Dated the

Witness,
X. Y.

Jay of , 18 .

(Signatures of A. B., and E. B.

(no seal necessary).

12.—Authoritv to Notify Ccsaalioii of Charye.

LAND TITLES ACT.

To the Master of Titles:

Cmmtv of •

"' *''''

.u . '
"* i" ^Iw^ounrj or the registered owner of charge made

"y .to dated the dnv of 18
and registered as No

. on the land registered in the oHlceof Land Titles at as Purcelm the register for hereby authorize the Master of Titlesto notify on the register the cessation of the said charge.

Dated the day of A.D. 18
Witness.

AffldaxHt Proving Signature of Owner in Charge.

, make oath and say :

LAND TITLES ACT.

I.
, of the in the County of

I am well acquainted with named in the within
document authorizing the Mflstor of Titles to notify the cessation
Of the charge mentioned, and the signature purporting to be his
signature at the foot of the said document is in his handwriting.

^, '^^?^ ^^y^ . >«. as I verily believe, the owner of
the said charge, he is of the age of 21 years or over, is of sonnd
mind, and signed the .-aid document voliintarilv at |n
the County of in the Province of Ontario.

I :un a subscribing witness to the said signature,

Sworn before me at the ofl
in the County of

this day of A.D. 18 .

A Commissioner, etc.
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VS.—Transfer of Charge or Mortgage.

LiAND TITLES ACT.

I, C. D., the registered owner uuder the Laud Titles Act of the
charge dated the day of , 18 , made by A. B., etc..

nl! n,^vf'f^f'*'^^
"^

''!!?"^*'r ^ ,
'
charging the land registered

as parcel b, lowuship of York (or as the case may be), imder theabove number in consequence of ($2,000) paid to me, transfer such
charge to E. F., of., etc., as owner.

Dated the day of 18 .

„,. (Signature of registered owner).
Uitnes^ (no seal necessary).

14.—Transfer of Freehold or Leasehold Land.

LAND TITLES ACT.

I, A. B., the registered owner of the land (or leasehold land)
ivgistered m (he .)flice of the Land Titles at , as Parcel (J

.^o^olwu''' "5 ^'"'^ "" ""^ *'"' ^"'^*' "'-^y '•*''• »" WHisideration of
(!^d,000) paid to me, transfer such land to C. D., of, etc.

Dated the day of 18 .

(Signature of registered owner).
>V itness,

X. Y.

15.—Transfer of Freehold or Uasehold Land in Parcels.

LAND TITLES ACT.

I. A. B.. the registered owner of the freehold (or leasehold) land
registered in the office of Land Titles at , as Parcel in
the Register for North-West Toronto, in consideration of (.$l,.-i(V))
paid to me, transfer to C. D., of, etc., the land hereinafter
particularly described namely (describe iwrtion transferred), being
part of the said parcel.

And I, E. B., wife of the said A. B., hereby bar my dower in
the said land.

^^''t°^«^ Signatures.

16.—Transmission of Registered Ownership on death of Owner,
cation under flections 47 or i9.

LAND TITLES ACT.

Appli-

A. B., the registered owner of the leasehold land, registered its
Parcel (or charge, dated the day of

, 18 on
the land, etc., as the case may be, giving the number In the register).
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died ou the day of , 18 , (or otherwise, as the
ease may be, within section (50 of the Act); C. D., of, etc., is entitled
to the said land (or charge), and applies to be registered as the
owner thereof accordingly.

The evidence in suptwrt of the above application consists of
(here state the evidence to be lodged herewith).

The address of the said C. D. is (here give address).
Dated the day of , 18 .

(Signature of C. D., or his solicitor).

n—Trammistiion of Registered Oicnerahlp.

Application under Sections 59 and 61.

LAND TITLES ACT,

A. B., the registered owner of the land entered in the register
for

, as Parcel
, died on the day of , 18 ,

(or otherwise, as the case may be); C. D., of, etc., being interested
in the said laud, applies to be registered (or to have E. F., of etc.,
registered), as owner of the said land.

The interest of the said C. D., (or E. F.,) and the existing rights
of the several other persons interested in the said land, are statedm the affidavit* of the said C. D. and G. H., of, etc., the solicitor of
the said C. D., filed herewith. The other evidence in support of this
application is left herewith, and consists of (here state of what
evidence consists).

The address of said C. D. is (here give address).
Dated the day of

, 18 .

(Signature of C. D. or his solicitor).

Affidavit, etc., to be left with applioatiou.

IS.—Affidavit attesting Execution of Iiistnmcnt, when Bar of Dower, atid
Identifying Parties.

LAND TITLES ACT.

I, G. H., of, etc., a Solicitor of the Supreme Court of Judicature,
make oath and say.

I am well acquainteu with A. B. and C. D., named in the
AVithm document, and saw them sign the said document, and the
signatures purporting. to be their respective signatures at the foot of
the said document are in their handwriting.

The said A. B., is. as I verily believe, the owner of the laml
within mentioned, and the said C. B., is reiwrtcd to be, and is, as I
verily believe, his wife.

The said A. B. and C. B. are each of the age of 21 years or over,
are each of sound mind, and signed the said document voluntarily
at

, in the County of , in the Province of
I am a subscribing witness to the said document.
f'worn, etc.

^1
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10.

—

Form of Power of Attorney to make Transfers.

LAND TITLES ACT.

I, A. B., do appoint C. I), my nttorney to transfer to E. F. abso-
lutely (or by way of niortKngo, as the case may be) all my lands as
entered and described in the register for the Township of , in
the office of Land Titles at , as parcel , and my estate
therein.

Dated this day of , 18day of

Witnj'ss (as above.)
X. Y.

A. B.

(If such is the intention, add, this power shall not bo revoked
by the death of the said A. B.. and the exercise of the same after
Jiis death shall be binding on his representatives).

2i).—Form of Revocation of Power.

LAND TITLES ACT.

I, A. B., of
, hereby revoke the iK)wer of attorney given

^V nie to . dated the day of

In witness whereof, I have hereunto subscribed my name this
day of

(Signature of A. B.)
Witness (as above).
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VESSELS.

Under this head it is not judged necessary to introduce
inore than such forms as are in most general demand amoncr
those engaged in maritime pursuits; the special forms con°
nected with the various departments of Custom House busi-
ness being all of them individual in their nature, and easily
procured at the several ports as needed.

FORMS.

Bill of Sale of Vessel.

Know all Men by these Presents, that Thomas Brown, of Hali-
fax, m the Province of Nova Scotia, shiu captain, owner of the'schooner or vessel called " The Ariadne." of the burden of four hun-dred tons or thereabouts, now lying at the Port of Kingston, Ontario
for and in consideration of the sum of five thousand dollars of law-
ful money of Canada, to him raid by .Tames Jackson, of Halifax
aforesaid, mariner, the receipt whereof he doth herebv acknowledge
hath bargained, sold and assigned, and by these presents doth bar-
gain, sell and assign nnto the said James Jackson, his executors
administrators and assigns. All and' Singular, the hull or bodv of the
said schooner or vessel called '"The Ariadne." now lying at the .«adlort of Kingston. Ontario, together with the masts, vards, bow-
sprit, spars standing and running rigging and gear, boats, anchors,
cnains, cables, blocks and all other necessaries belonging or apper-
taining to the said schooner or vessel, which said schooner or vessel
has been auly registered at Toronto. Ontario, and the certificate
of such registry is as follows:

(Copy Certificate of Itegistry).

And on the back of such certificate' is also endorsed an account
of the shares held by each of the owners mentioned in such certi-
ticate in the form following:—

(Copy Endorsement).

To have and to hold the said schooner or vessel and all other the
before mentioned necessaries belonging or appertaining thereto untothe said James Jackson, his executors, administrators and assigns
to his and their own use and uses: and as his and tl:eir own proper
goods and chattels from henceforth forever.

And the said Thomas Brown doth herebv for himself hi*! execu-
tors and administrators, covenant, promise and agree to and with
the said James .Tackson. his executors, administrators and assigns
in manner followinr- that is to say: That at the time of the en-
sealing and delivery hereof he hath in himself good right, full powerand lawful authority to grant, bargain, sell, assign and set over
tne said schooner or vessel and all the necessaries beloniring or
appertaining thereto unto the said James Jackson, his executors,

C.L.—3nD ED. 21
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lulministrntors ami nssigus, in nuiuner and form aforesaid: And
that the said schoonor or vessel and all other the necessaries be-
longing or ajipertnining thereto and every part thereof now are and
so from henceforth for ever shall be. remain and continue unto,
the said James Jackson, his executors, administrators and assign*^
free and clear and freely and clearly acquitted and discharged of
and from all former bargains, sales, gifts, grants, titles, debts,
charges and incumbrances whatsoever;

And further, that the said Thomas Brown, his executors and ad-
ministrators shall and will from time to time and t all times here-
after at the reques-ts, costs and charg.- ^ ^-.o >;uiu James Jackson,
his executors, admiuistiators and assi^ .do and execute, or
cause or procure to be mad-e, done and J, all and eviry siicb
further and other lawful and reasonabi • ..t and ac's, deed and
deeds, d*evicos, conveyances and assurances in law whatsoever for
the further, better and more effectually conveying, assigniu'? and
assuring the said schooner or vessel, and all the necessaries belong-
ing or appertaining thereto, and every part thereof, unto the said
James Jackson, his executors, administrators or assigns as by him,
them any or either of them, or his or their anv or either of their
counsel in the law shall be reasonably din-ised. advised and re-
quired.

In witness whereof. I hav^' hereunto set my hand and seal th(h
day of January, in the year of our Lord one thousand:

eight hundred and eighty-seven.

Signed, sealed and delivered
]

in the presence of
X. Z.

j

Thomas Brown. [L.S.]

Mortgage of Vessel.

For Port of

Record No. Where Built. When Launched. Port of Registiv.

18,722. Pictou, N.S. 8 August, 1882. Halifax, N.S.

Measurement.

Length 62 feet
Breadth..... 17 feet

Depth 9 feet

Tonnage and Name.

Tonnage 200

Name Flora McAllister.

To all to whom these Presents shall come—Greeting:
Whereas: (state nature of mortgage debt and the transaction

between mortgagor and mortgagee out of which it arises, as) J. S., of,,

etc., n^ariner, the owner of the above named schooner the " Flora
McAllister, hath borrowed of A. B., of, etc., the sum of $800, and it
hath been agreed between them that the said sohonnor shall be-
mortgaged to secure such debt. Now, therefore, the undersigned J.
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S. in coiisiderntion of the preniisos. for himself and his heirs, coven-
ants with the said A. B.. and his assigns, to pay to him or them the
sums for the time being due on this secnrity. whether by way of
principal or interest, at the tinges and in the manner following, that
is to say: in one year from date, with interest at ten per cent.; and
for better securing to the said A. B. tlie payment of such ajms as
last aforesaid the said .T. S. doth hereby mortgage to the said A. B.
the ship above described.

Lastly, J. S., for himself and his heirs, covenants with the said
A. B., and his assigns, that he hath ix)wer to mortgage, in manner
aforesaid, the above-mentioned ship, and that the same is freo from
incumbrances. (If any incumbrances, add " save as appears by the
record of the said shij).")

In witness whereof, we have hereto subscribed our names an 1

atflxed our seals at Pictou. X. S., this day of .lune, one thou-
sand eight hundred and eighty-six.

Execut"d by the above named I A. B. [l.s.]
in the presence of f J. S. [us.]

Transfer of Mortgage.

I, A. B., of, etc., the within mentioned mortgagee.' in considera-
tion of eight hundred dollars this day paid to me by E. F., of, (>tc,,

hereby transfer to him the benefit in full of the within written
security.

In witness whereof. I have hereunto subscribed by name and
affixed my seal, this tenth day of November, one thousand eight
hundred and eighty-six.

Executed by the above named

'

A. B.
in the presence of f A. B. [l.s.I

X. Z. )
I

Discharge of Mortgage.

Received the sum of eight hundred and fifty dollars in discharge
of the within written security

Dated at Charlottetown, I'. E. I., this fourth day of January one
thousand eight hundred and eighty-seven.

Witness, etc. A. B.

, (jM
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THE CANADIAN LAWYER.

WILLS.

A will, or testament, is a writing by which the owner of
property declares how he wishes his property to be disposed
ot after his death. When a man makes a will he is called a
testator; and when a woman makes a will she is called a tes-
tatrix. A person who dies without making a will is said
to die intestate. The person to whom a will bequeaths a
legacy is called a legatee, and he to whom it devises land
IS caJled a devisee. A will may be written on paper, parch-ment or any other material, and in any hand; but it must be
legible and iritelhgible. No precise form of words is essen-
tial to Its validity, but great care should be taken that the
wishes ot the testator be expressed in plain, clear, terms.

Any person twenty-one years of age or over, and of soundand disposing mind and memory who is not at the time under

.tufVu^ -u'^'l
^''"'^' ^^ ""'''"'^"' '' competent to make

a Au 1. ihe wills of persons of sound mind are not affected

men foir ?H "*
'T'''^^' ,^" ^^'"^^' '^''^ '' hereinafter

in writin
' personal or real estate, require to be

No will takes effect until the death of the testator. Itmay be rendered void by cancellation or revocation, or bv

iZlf'Z ' '
^"P ,"^ ^'^'' ^^*«- The will is revoked if the

evofit '^. '' ^^ ^r^"^' *^^""^' ^*^-' -it^ intent to

Thp «n>
'

.
'''"'^- "*^^' P'^"" ^« ^0 by his direction.The subsequent marriage of the testator will revoke a willpreviously made. To pass real estate the will must be mid

e

in accordance with the laws of the country where siich realestate is situated; but to effect personal property t need only

A will must be signed at the foot or end thereof bv the
estator or for him by some other person in hJs presence orby his direction. A testator who is unable to write mavhave his ha,nd guided in makin. a mark against his nS

the s ^unt, ^ ii,
^^^ *''*^*°' '""'^ "'^^e «r acknowledge

entTtW ''^ ^' "^'"''T "^ *^^" ""' "^«r« ^^'itnesses pre-sent at the same time, and such witnesses must attest and

t"stato7 Notll"'"" '" "^! "'" ^" *^^ P^-«"^« of the

aryt attach Z '"'^ *" " .^"^' ^'^^"^'^ ^^ ^^ ^"^tom-ary to attach one; nor is any special form of memorandum
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or certificate of attestation necessary, though it is well to
write the following form, which will generally answer:
Signed, puhlished and declared by the said A. B. as and for

JUS last will and testament in the presence of us, both present
at the same tune, who at the request of the said A. B. and in
his presence, and in the presence of each other, have hereunto
eet and subscribed our names as witnesses." It is well to
write the residence and occupation of each witness beneath
Jus signature, as he may be called upon to make oath whtn
the will IS proved. Care must be taken that only partieswho take nothing under the will should be witnesses, as other-
wise the devisee or bequest to the witness or to the husband orwite of the witness is void. Creditors of the testator may
be witnesses without defeating bequests lor payment of their
debts, and executors may be witnesses; but it is best to choose
otners. I he witnesses should note well the mental and
physical condition of the testator, and satisfy themselves thathe fully understands the will and what is being done.

The will should begin with a statement of the name
occupation and residence, of the testator. The full rame of
the devisees or legatees should also be given, and, if neces-
sary to prevent mistakes where there are two of the same
name, their occupation or residence, or such other description
as may obviate all misunderstanding. The testator mayknow well enough when he bequeaths a legacy to "John"
or Maria whom he means, but if there are two "Johns'"
or two Marias" among his relatives (which may not be un-
ikely) disputes may arise. A devise to "children" will not
include illegitimate children.

A devise or bequest to a wife in lieu of her dower must
be clearly so e.xpressed, or she may be held entitled to both.No devise or bequest can deprive her of her dower if she pre-
fers to take the latter; she has her choice between her dowerand the bequest.

By what are called the Statutes of Mortmain, no lands,
or money o be laid out in the purchase of lands, can be given
by the M^ll to any religious or superstitious uses, though this

the^sMut'S^
executed and deposited as required by

A man can leave but one will, though he may executeniany codicils to it, the more recent of%vhich goveTn t eformer. Hence, the dating of the will, and of each codicilnu.t never be omitted. If two wills ar'e left by the testa'r,'

an n"e tac^

''
'
""^^'' ^"^^ ^'^'' effect,' and there is
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Llrft>

The will is construed as though tiie testator made it im-
mediately before his death, unless a contrary intention clearly
appears on the face of the will.

If the same estate is devised by the same will to two
different parties, they will divide it in equal shares.

Alteration in a will by interlineations will not affect its
validity, but to take effect they must be initialed in the
margin of the will, opposite where they occur, by the testator
and the witnesses, to show that they were made before the
will was signed; or they may be referred to in the attestation
clause, or in a memorandum in another part of the will
attested as before mentioned.

The only kind of will which does not require to be in
writing is what is called a noncupative will. This is a will
which 18 made by the verbal declarations of the testator, and
depends for jn-oof merely upon oral testimony, though it is,
alter the testator's death, reduced to writing. It may be
made only by a soldier in actual military service or by a
manner at sea. It effects personal property only.

A codicil is a sup])lement, or an addition, made to a will
by the testator, intended for a further explanation or altera-
tion of the will, or to make some addition to or subtraction
Irom the former dispositions of the testator. It may be
written upon the same paper as the will, or upon a separate
sheet, and it may be left attached to the will or separate in
another place, though it is best to attach it. It should be
executed in the same manner, and with the same formalities,
as the original will, and should be read as part of it. It may
also be noncupative, under the same circumstances that a
will may be.

In every will of personalty, there should be an appoint-
ment of some person or persons as executor or executrix A
marned woman may be appointed executrix of her husband's
will.

In selecting executors, regard should be had to their trust-
worthiness, as the estate is very much in their control, and
they have not, generally, to give bonds as have administra-
tors, rhey should be, if possible, men of reputation and of
business habits, and acquainted to some extent with the
business affairs of the testator.

Any person may be appointed executor; but if a person
under twenty-one be appointed, he will not be allowed to
exercise the office during his minority; and during this time
the administration of the goods of the deceased will be
granted to the guardian of the infant, or to such other per-
son as the Surrogate Court may think fit
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There is this difference between a will of lands and a will

of personal property. Under the former, in tlie absence of
contrary statutory provisions, the devisee, or person to whom
the land is given, takes the land direct, without the interven-
tion of any executor; while, on the other hand, a legatee of
personal [)roj)erty can only get the same through the executor
or administrator. The moment a testator dies, the e.xecutor
becomes entitled to the possession of the whole of the per-
sonal property, and is bound to see that all the testator's

•debts are paid, before he pays a single legacy, or parts with
any of the property to the legatees to whom it may be given.
In those Provinces, however, where, as in Ontario, real estate
now descends to the executor, or personal representative, for

the payment of debts, the distinction between real and per-
isonal property, in matters of descent, is less clearly marked
than it formerly was.

Before an executor can act, he should get himself law-
fully clothed with the necessary authority. This he does
by proving the will. Wills must be proved in the Surrogate
or other proper Court of the county where the testator had,
at the time of his death, his fixed place of abode; and if he
had no fixed place of abode in, or resided out of the Prov-
ince, at the time of his death, then in the Court of any
county in which he had any personal or landed property.
The first thing, then, for an executor to do is, to take the will

io the clerk of the proper Court; there the necessary affidavits

and documents can be filled up and the will proved in due
form.

When the will has been proved, it is the duty of the
executor to pay the testator's debts out of the personal
estate, to which such executor becomes entitled by virtue of

his office. For this purpose tlie executor has reposed in him
by the law the fullest powers of disposition over the per-
sonal (and in some Provinces certain powers over the real)

estate of the deceased, whatever may be the manner in which
it has been bequeathed by the will. If he suspects there are

•debts or claims of which he has not accurate knowledge, he
should advertise for them to be sent in to him for }>ayment.
Whon the debts have been paid, the legacies left by the tes-

tator are then to be discharged. In order to give the executor
sufficient time to inform himself of the state of the assets
and to pay the debts of the deceased, he is allowed a twelve-
nionth from the date of the death of the testator, before he
is bound to pay any legacies. Notwithstanding the lapse of
a year from the testator's death, the executor is still liable

to pay to any creditor of the deceased to the amount of the
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widow, Hhall be equally divided among his children, or, if
but one, to Miieh child. If the inte.state leave no children or
reprei^entativeH of them, his father, if living, takes the whole;
or, if the intestate should have left a widv ,v, then one-half.'
If the father be dead, the mother, brothers and sisters of the
intestate shall take in enual shares, subject, as before, to the
widow's right to a moiety. If there be no brother or sister,
the mother shall take the whole, or, if the widow be living,
a moiety only, as before; but a step-mother can take nothing.'
The children of brothers or sisters who arc dead stand in
their parent's place.

If a married woman is possessed of property, real or per-
Bonul, she inay dispose of the same by her will to whom she
pleases. Ihe separate ])ersoiial property of a married wo-
man dying intestate is to be distributed in the same propor-
tions between her husband and children as the personal
pro|)erty of a husband dying intestate is to be distributed
between his wife and children.

When a person dies intestate, any of the next of kin (and
failing them, a creditor), as explained in a previous chapter,
niay obtain letters of administration, from the Surrogate or
other proper Provincial Court, which will clothe the paity
obtaining such letters with the same authority that an
executor has. An administrator's duties and liabilities are
precisely the same as those of an executor, save that an ad-
nnnistrator must give a, bond for the due performance of his
duties, which, as a rule, an executor need not do. Where a
will appoints no executor an administrator with the will
annexed will bo appointed.

Every codicil revokes and alters the will and earlier
codicils in so far as its direction, devises and beque.sts change
those of the will and the earlier codicils. But if a leeacv
be revoked under the mistake of fact, as if the testator re-
vokes under the erroneous impression that the legatee is
dead, wliereas in fact he is alive, the revocation is void.

A father may, by his will, appoint a guardian to his child
or children, who shall have custody of their persons and
estates until they reach full age.

Wills in Ontario made before and not re-executed or
revived after ihe 1st January, 1874, are governed by rules
sligtitly different from those above set out, but it is not
deemed necessary in this treatise to explain them.

In Ontario, lands which are at the testator's death en-
cumbered by mortgages, pass subject to them, and the de-
visee cannot call upon the executors to pay off the mort-
gages out of the personal estate, unless the will specially
directs it.
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Where the testator leaves real or personal property to achild or grandchild, and such child orVrandchi d dies beforJ

Wills may be deposited for safe keeping with the clerk of

ment T^'*' i^]"* ^"tt""^
^^""^^ ^^ Ontario, upon pay!ment of a small fee. Upon the death of the testltor heymay be proved before the same official, and may be regis-tered. If they affect lands, in the proper Registry office

By the statute law of Manitoba, a holograpl'i will or onewholly written and signed by the testatoi^i^nself halMnthat Province, be subject to no particular form, nor shall iirequire an attesting witness or witnesses.
In New Brunswick, a married woman may, with the con-sent of her husband, make a will, such consent to be ex-pressed in writing on the will, and executed in like manner

wife's iXfin ''"T' '.? T"^''^ ^y *he husband save ?nXe
J

ifes lifetime, and with her consent in writing, executed in

wttLTr."''. V 1^' "''^^ "^^y ''''^'' «^ ««"«^^1 the w
a w n orT ^T^''"}^' f"^.«"t' ^y ««y "-riting executed like

tUio;.To 7evor"°'
*"""- '"'•' *'" '^"^""^^^^*' -*h in-

ihJ^l Kf"eral la^v of Prince Edward Island is similar to

Iroted wttbii; ^""'r''- .
^^1"^- ^" *''^t P^«^i"^<^ "'"'t be

testator,--th.rty days after the death of the testator wherethe executor IS resident in the Province, and six months afternotihoaiion to the executor where the executor is non-resi-dent m the Province. The Surrogate may order executors to

FORMS.

I-

Short Form of ^ym.

th-J^'" 'd,Iv'ol"''
'''""";/ *"''^^'»*'"t "f "»^ A. B.. of, etc.. made

o^i^^'^'*','-.'^*'""'
""*' lu'<Hionth nil my messuasos. lands tenomonta

ormtSs nn n
• '""""•'' .""""*'' '••^' "<^«' «««»™noo. poods andeimttiLs, and nil (tlior my n-nl and personal estate and efFott, wlint

nuor^and :^rr' ","l" 'i"-
^- '"^ ''--• -^-utoi^'Idm/^ -

trators nnd nssi«ns, to and for liis and their own alisolute nsn nnd

^'.''itT'L""'-'
t" ^l"' P".vnie„t of n.y just debts, funoral .nnd irstii-

proving and registeraig this
uientary expenses, nnd the ehnrges of
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. executor of this my
wills, 1 declare this only to

my will. And I appoint E. F., of

will; and hereby revoking all other
be my last will and testament.

In witness whereof, I have hereunto set my hand and seal, the
<lay and year above written.

A. B. Ll.s.]

Signed, sealed, punlished and declared by
the said A. B., the testator, as and for his

Jast will and testament, in the presence of

us, who at his request, in his presence, and
in the i)resenco of each other, have hereunto
subscribed our names, as witnesses to the
<lue execution thereof. U. S.

X, Z.

€«ncral form of a Wilt dtapoaing of Real and Personal Estate, in

Lcgacie*.

I, A. B., of . in the County of , gentleman, being of

sound and disposing mind and memnrv. do make and publish
this my last will and testament, hereby revoking all former wills by
me at any time heretofoie made

Ist. I hereby constitute and appoint my wife, E. T., to be sole

executrix of this my last will, directing my said executrix to pay all

my just debts and funeral expense, audi the legacies hereinafter
given, out of my estate.

2nd. After the payment of my said debts and funeral expenses.
I give to each of my children the sum of dollars, to be rad
to each of them as soon after my decease, but within one year, as
conveniently may be done.

3rd. And for the payment of the legacies aforesaid. I give and
devise to my said executrix all tlie personal estate owned by me at

my decease (except by household furniture and wearing apparel),

and so nmch of my real estate as will be surticient. in adilitipn to

the said personal estate herein given, to pav the .said legacies.

4th. I give to my said executrix all my household furniture and
wearing apparel, for her sole use.

5th. I devise to my said executrix all the rest and residue of my
real estate, as long as she shall ivmaiu unmarried, and my widow,
with remainder thereof, on her decease or marriage, to my said

children and their heirs respectively, share and share alike.

In witness whereof, I have hereunto set my hand and seal, this

day of , in the year of our Lord one thousand eight hun-
dred and

A. B. [L.S.J

Signed, published and declared by the said

A. B., as and for his last will and testament,
in the presence of us, who in the presence of
each other, and at his request, have sub-
scribed our names as witnesses hereto.

C. D.

R. S.

Ijiij
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Codicil to a Will.

This is a eodidl to the hist will and testament of me A B ofetc., bearmg date the day of a n i h /.V *, '

of the willj.
*^

'
^•"- 1^

. (the date

legacy*'\K:nueatluM^'t'o*t/^"'''
'""^'^*?'" ^^'''^' '° «'^'^'t'"" to theS '^'^'""''"'^''^ t" her by my said will, the further sum of

In all other respects I do confirm my said Will
In wunesB^wnereor, 1 have^hereunto set my ha„a and .eU. this

Signed, ijublished and declared by the said
A. «., the testator, as and for a codicil to his
ast will and testament, in the presence of us
both present at the same time, who, at his
request, in his presence and in the presence
ot each other, have hereunto subscribed ournames as witnesses to the due execution
hereof . jj g

X. Z.

A. B. [L.a.]

Nuncupative Will.

In the matter of the Nuncupative Will of Thomas Atkins

Hn.T1 ^" '''%V"'"^'
'^^'' "' ^^^"^- »' «'« J't'«^- one thousand eight

nZ f ""'^T'. J^^homas Atkins, Sergeant in Her Majesty's Iteg-ment of foot, being in extremis in his last sickness, in his tent or

dveinni' ?""*h'" '.''' '^^«^"l'ing the situation; f?n thed^^ellll K of another, so statiiiir and describing], in the presence ofhe subscribers, .lid declare hi^ last will and testament in the fal-
lowing wonls, or to that effect, viz.:—

^oJii^h
"'^";'°,"*'*? that he had about one hundred pounds in the

hnT . r ? "t""
^""'^ "' Birmingham, and ten Jounds thehands of Captam. I^.ftus Hay." He then said. " I want CaptainHay to act as my trustee and exe<-utor, and put it out at interest for

isier^^'rMlf V'i"''"«
^"'

"''•^V
"'"' «"er her death to go to my

will'^L'^^^.f'
f' '^"^

f"'^>
T'?""'".^ '^''^"'•'' vromymc^a the foregoing

nJ nml 1 r.'n '"• "'"' J'«P«'«i»g iHind. memory, and understand-

hifwill.
"' ' '*' ""''''^ '"•''**"*• *" ^*'"'' ^"t'less that such was

^^natS'ZSZa^''"^ ""' "^^ '^"^- - ^'^^ ^-^ «- thou-

John Brown.
Edward Baker.
Samuel Nelson.
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Abate. To abate a uuisance is to cause it to be discontinued
Administrator de Sou Tort. One who iuteruieddles with an* estate

without proper authcvitv.
Agistment. I'asturage of cattle.
Alias. A term applied to a second writ issuing for the same pur-

pose as a prior writ.
Alibi. In another place.
A Mensa et Thoro. From bed and board; a judicial separation of

.
man and wife which does not annul the marriage.Amicus CuriiB. Friend of tue Court; a bystander in Court who may
suggest to the Court matters of fact oi' law fur its guidance

Anno Domini. The year of Our Lord.
Assets. I'roperty of any kind which may be found to belong to the

estate of an insolvent or a deceased person liable to the payment

Assignee. One to whom property is assigned. In bankruptcy aperson appointed to take charge of the debtor's estate.
Assizes. Sittings of the Courts (generally twice a rear) in eacli

county, for the disposal of criminal and civil business.
Attachmcit. I he arrest of a person or seizure of his goods under

process of law.
A Vinculo Matrimonii. A divorce which absolutely dissolves amarriage. " »<^» a

S"i''"/V*-
,.''"'''' »;^'t«'"inK and keeping of goods by one for another.

Bill of Lading. A memorandum signed by the masters or captains of
vessels acknowledging the shipment of goods.

Blackmail. To levy blackmail is to extort monev bv threats of
publishing injurious matter, or of criminal proceedingsBona 1< ide. In good faith.

Capias. A writ authorizing an arrest of a person
Causa Mortis. On account of death.
Caveat. " Let him take heed "; a warning.
Cepi Corpus. The return endorsed by a sheriff upon a writ of arrest.
Certiorari. A writ directing the proceedings or record of a cause tobe brought before a higher Court.
Cestui que Trust. The party in whose interest a trustee holds pro-

perty. '

Compos Mentis. Of sound mind.
Contra Bonos Mores. Inconsistent with good morals '

Covert. Married.
Crim. Con. Criminal conversation; adulterv.
Curtesy of England. A tenancy by the curtesy is the right of a

Cnrtilol 'f ^'^
''T^' 'i"""

"^"^ *''*' '""^''^ '^'f* '»y '"« deceased wife,uurtilege. A court yard.
De facto. Actually existing.
De jure. Accordintr to law.
Dj novo. Anew; from the beginning.
DepositiouB, Written testimony t«ken down nnon h, lf.g«l inveRti^at-'on
Detinet ' He detains;" a form of action at law to recover possessionof siM»cihc property.
Devastavit. "He has "wasted:" wasteful and Improper conduct ofa.lmmistrators wfth estates.

lonuuti or

Dies non. A legal holiday.
Domicile. The place where a man habitually resides.
Donatio Mortis Causa. A gift of personal property made in con-templation of death and by manual transfer.
Easement. A rig''t to do some act upon the land of another.
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Emblement. The profits of land, as grass, fruit and crops.
Encieute. Pregniint.

Entail. Property descending to heirs of the body only.
Escheat. Property reverting to the Crown.
Escrow. A deed signed, but left with another to be delivered upou

performance of some stipulated act by the grantee.
Estonpel. A bar to an action arising from a man's own act or deed.
Estray. An animal straying upon the highway or .on another's lands.
Estreat. Where the condition of a bail-bond is broken, the bond

is estreated that payment of the penalty may be enforced.
Ex officio. By virtue of the office.

Ex parte. On one part; without participation of both parties.
Ex post facto. After the act has been done.
Ex tempore. Off-hand; without premeditation.

Felo de se. A suicide.

Feme Covert. A married woman.
FeofiEment. A deed of grant of lands.
Ferae Naturte. Animals and birds feras naturae are such as ar&

wild and not capable of being domesticated.
Fiat. An imperative command or decree.
Fieri facias. A writ of execution.
Flotsam. Goods found floating in the sea.
Forma Pauperis. A poor person is sometimes allowed by the Courts

to bring suit in this manner, without payment of fees.
Forum. A Court of Justice.
Franchise. A privilege or exemption.
Garnishment. The attachment of debts due a debtor in the haud»

of his creditors.

Habeas Corpus. A writ whereby the legality of any imprisonment
may be euQuired into.

Half Blood. Where the relationship proceeds from a single ancestor
only; thus two brothers having the same father but different
mothers, or vice versa, are of the half blood.

Hotchnot. Bringing all moneys into one sum or account for equal
division.

Incest. Illicit intercourse withiu the prohibited degrees of cou-^
sanguinitv.

In esse. In being.
In extremis. In immediate danger of death.
In posse. Within probability.
In propria persona. In one's own person.
In terrorem. By way of warning or menace.
In transitu. On the passage.
In ventre sa mere. The condition of a child begotten but not born

before the death of the father.
Ipso facto. By that fact.

Ipso jure. By the law itself.

•Toint tenants. Are such as possess a common title to the same land.
Jointure. Lands or money set apart for the support and maintenance

of a woman, to take effect after her husband's death.
Jurat. The memorandum or certificate appended to an affidavit to

show when, where, and before what officer it was sworn.
Jure gentium. By the law of nations.
Justifying bail. If exception be taken to the bail offered by a person

arrested, the bail must justify, by proving on oath that they are-
possessed of sufficient property, are resident freeholders or
householders, etc.

Laches. Negligence or culpable delay in prosecuting lega^ rights.
Levare facias. A writ of execution against goods and chattels.
Lex taliouis. The law of retaliation in kind.
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Livery of scisiu. The delivery, or handing over from one to another,
of the possession of lands.

Loco parentis. In the place of the porent.
Locus sigilli (commonly abb. L. S.). The place of the seal.
Malfeasance. A wrongful act.

Malum in se. Bad in itself; that which is forbidden by naturul
or moral justice.

Malum prohibitum. Bad because forbidden; that which is forbidden
by express statutory or common law.

Mandamus. A peremptory writ to enforce the fulfilment of a duty.
Mesne. Middle; intervening.
Messuage. The legal term for a house.
Misfeasance. A wrongful act.
Mittimus. A precept, under the hand and seal of a magistrate, for

the imprisonment of an offender.
Mutatis mutandis. Changing what ought to be changed.
Mystery. An art. trade, craft or occupation.
Ne exeat provincia. A writ to arrest a debtor about to abscond from

the province.
Nemine contradicente. None dissenting.
Nisi prius. A Court where actions are tried before a Judge and jury.
Nolle prosequi. A discontinuance of further proceedings in criminal

cases.
Non est inventus. The return of a sheriff endorsed upon a summons

or subpana where the party is not found in his bailiwick.
Nudum pactum. A contract invalid at law.
Onus probandi. The burden of proof.
Overt. Open, public.
Oyer and termmer. To hear and to determine Superior Courts for

the trial of criminal offences.
Paraphernalia. The wearing apparel, jewels, etc.. of a wife or

widow, which she is entitled to retain at her husband's .?eath
in addition to her dower and jointure.

Parol. By word of mouth, verbally; not under seal.
Party wall. A wall used jointly by two tenements \vhich it separates.
I er capita. " By the heads;" share and share alike.
Per se. By himself, or itself.

Plough bote. The right of a tenant to cut sufficient timber to make-
and repair implements of husbandry,

Pluries. " Vt.ry often;" a third writ, after two have issued against
a defendant.

Posse comitatus. A body of citizens summoned bv the sheriff to

Pnafoi^^^'fMi™ '" '^'"VJV}"""^ *^^ '^"Wic peace, or enforcing the law.Fostea. Afterwards;" the endorsement of the verdict upon the record
Post mortem. After death.
Prima facie. At first glance.
Prochein amy. The next (or nearest) friend.
Prohibition. A writ whereby a Superior Court stays proceedings in

an inferior.

Pro rata. According to the proportion or allowance.
Pro tan to. For so much.
Puisne. A name applied to Judges of Suix'rior Courts who are not

chief justices.
Pur autre vie. For the life of another.
Purview. The preamble to a statute.
Putative. Suspected.
Quamdiu se bene gesserit. During good behaviour.
Quantum meruit. As much as he has earned.
Quantum valebat. As much as it is worth.
Quare clausum fregit. " Why he broke the cIof?e;" the name of an

action brought for trespass to land.
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(juash. To set aside; to nullify.
Qui tam. A proceediiiK by an informer to recover a penalty imiioscd

upon, or reward given by a ponal statute.
Quo animo. With what intent.
Quorum. The number of persons whose presence is required before

a legislative or corporate body can proceed to act
Quo warranto. By what authority; a writ to determine the right or

ownership of a franchise or office.

Realty. Keal property; lands, houses, etc.
Itecord. A copy of the pleadings in an action at law preserved in

Court for reference.
Relator. An informer.
Remainder. What is left of an estate in fee of lands after a smaller

estate has been granted out of it.

Remanet. A cause left undisposed of at an assize.
Res Integra. An entire matter.
Scintilla. A spark; a very small quantity.
Scire t»ciiib. "That you declare;" a writ commanding a party to

show cause why a certain thing should not be done.
Seisin. I'ossession.

Sequestration. A process employed by Courts of Efiuity for enforc-
ing obedience to their decrees, whereby the ut'linquent party is
deiwived of his entire esttUe.

Set-off. The mutual liquidation of oi)po8ing demands.
Severalty. An estate in severalty is one held ly a single person in-

dependent of any claim thereto by another.
Severance. The cutting and carrying away of grain.
Sme die. Without day; where no day is, at the adjournment of a

meeting, appointed for its reassembling, it is said to adjourn
sme die.

Ss. (scilicet). To wit; namely.
Specialty. A contract under seal.

Spinster. Any unmarried woman.
Subpa?na. A writ to compel witnesses to attend a trial.
Sui generis. Of its kind'.

Summons. A mandate from a justice of the peace to an accused
person, requiring the appearance of the latter.

Supersedeas. A writ to stay proceedings.

Tender. An offer of money to be accepted in full of a claim.
Tenement. A house dwelling.
Terse tenant. The iM'rsou having actual possession of land.
Tort. A wrong or injury independent of contract.
Trover. An action at law to recover goods or their value.
Usance. Interest; usury.

Venditioni exponas. A writ of execution.
Vendor. A seller.

Vendee. One to whom a thing is sold.
Venire. A writ directing a sheriff to summon jurors.
Venue. The place from which the jury are summoned.
vice versa. On the contrary.
Vi et armis. By force and arms unlawfully.
Viva voce. Verbally.
Voire dire. A witness who is snsi.ected of being incompetent to give

evidence at a trial, as by reason of partiality or otherwise, may
be examined upon the voire dire before being examined in chief.

Waiver. The omission to avail one's self in proper time of a legal
right or claim.

Warrant. A written authority or precept under the hand and seal
of a .iHsticc of the pence, empowering a constable to make an
arrest, search for stolen goods, et-

mi
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ADMINISTKATORS, 1.

appointment of, 1.

bond to be given, 2
form of, 4.

petition for, form of, 4.

priority, where sought by different persons, 1.
proof neeessary for, 1.

authority of, 2.

does not extend beyond jurisdiction, 2.
caution, registration of, by, 3.

form of, 5.

withdrawal of, 3.

form of. 6.

definition of term, 1.

Devolution of Estates Act, effect of. 2, S.
duties of, 2.

advertisement for debts, 2.

form of. 5.

division of estate by,. 2.

Succession Duties. See Succession Duties,
official guardian.

when concurrence of necessary, 3.
vesting of real estate without convevanefe by, 3.

AFFIDAVITS AND DECLARATIONS, 7.
affirmation, when allowed. 7.

form of, 9. 10.
definition of. 7.

duties of oftioers adminieteririfr, 8.

form of. 7, 9.

how sworn, 8.

before whom. 8.

where deponent illiterate, 8.

form used. 9.

form of oath. 10.
requisites of, 7.

statutory declarations, when used, 8.

form of, 9, 10.

when affidavits may be talvcn, 7.

AGREEMENTS OR CONTRACTS, 11.
consideration in. 11.

good, 11.

valuable. 11.

definition of, 11.

fraud, effect of, 14.

kinds of contracts, 11.

c L.—3nD Ki>. 22
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AGREEMENTS OR CONTR \.GT8-Continued.
forms:

iiKrwiiU'iitH for buildiug, 20, 22.
U-nst' vith right to piirchuMo, ir>.

ropairK to building, 27.
snU' l>.v way of li'asc, 10.
snio of frt'i'holds, 14.
sul«' of grain, 29.
salt' of ni(>rchant's stock, 28.
suh-fontract lu'twocn linlldor anil carponter. 'M.

• Statnto of FrandH, 11.

I'ffoct of, 11, 12, i;j.

unlawful acts, effect of.

agreements to do, 14.
when must be in writing, 11, 12, 13, 14.
who may make contracts, 14.

APruENTicES. ao.

definition of, 'di).

de.ties of master and apprentice, 30, 31.
•luration of contract, 30.

how terminated, 31.
forms relating to.

indenture of apiirenticeship. .34.

assignment of, 3U.

of girl, to learn housework, S.'i.

nature of contract, 30.

statute, law as to,

Manitoba, 34.

New Brunswick, 33.
Nova Scotia. 33.

Ontario. 31.

Prince Edward Island. 34.

AKBITKATIOX AXl) AWARD.
arbitrators, duties of, 39.

power of, to administer oaths. 39.
awards:

enlargement of time for making. 38.
form of. 4.^.

for payment of money, effect of. 40.
reiiuisites of. 39.

when bad, 39.

when may be set aside, 40.
effect of Act respecting, 37.
fees, 41.

forms:
appointment by arbitrator for attendance, 4<i.

of third person as additional arbitrator, 4,*).

of umpire, 45.

IM'remptory, 4(i.

award, general, 40.

special clauses in, 48.

where submission by agreement, 47.
where submission by bond, 47.

1 enlargment of time for making award. 4b.
by parties. 45.

oath to be administered to witness. 4(5.

submission to arbitration, 41. 43.
by bond, 44.

affidavit of execution of, C.
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ARBITRATION AND AWARDS -C'o«««u«(i.

uuture of procecdiugs, 37.
HubiiiiHsiun tu, 37.

foniiH of, 41, 43.

b.v bond, 44.

proviHions dociiM'd t«> Im> incliuh'd in, 38.
umpire:

uppoiutincnt of, 40.
powers of, 40.
whoa irn'vocufflo, 37.

ASSIGNMENTS.
forms of UHsignment of,

iiffldavit of execution. 53.
ugreeineut to purchase, 50.
bond by endorsement, 51, 52.
debts, (51. (53.

fire insurance policy, (»4.
'

'

for the benefit of crcclitors, 49.
Keneral nature of, 40.
Koods by bill of sole, (54, (55.

judgment, 59.

lease, 53, 55.

by administrator, 56.
mortgage. (50.

by endorsement, 61.
of an interest in lands. 49.
Ontario Crown lands. .53.

proi)erty of trader to secure debt, 57.
general nature of, 49.

AUCTIONS AND AUCTIONEERS. (57.

definition of terms. 67.
forms:

conditions of sale—of goods, 09.
of lands. 69.

of lands (High Court), 70.

memorandum of sale of land by auctioneer, 68.
memorandum of sale of land by purchaser, (58.

general principles of law as to, (57.

how sales should be conducted, (57.

licenses to auctioneers, (58.

sales of land by auction, (57.

reserved bids in. 68.

BILLS OP EXCHANGE. 75.
acceptance of, 77.

payable at a particular place, 80.
for honour, 77.

amount, effect of where contradictory, 78.
date, not necessary, 78.
definition o' terms. 76.
endorsement of, 78.

by agent or partner, 78.
fictitious person as drawee, 80.
fictitious person as payee, 79.
form of bill, 82.
inland and foreign bills. 76.
notice of protest of, statutory provisions as to, 7.'>.

time within which to be given, 76.

889
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BILL3 OF EXCHANGE-Cuwt,M«*d.

payee, 7U.

Heed not be uamed, 70.
Higna^tiire, how iiiiiHt be made. 80.
time when pnynble where uo date flswl, 7S.
uiuouditional. must be. 79.
" value recei^ed "—not net«iiiary, 80.

BILLS OF SALE. See Chattel Mortgages.

BONDS. 85.

by aduiinistratorH. See Adminkttrators.
definition, nature of, 85.
forma of,

assignnient ol bond, 51, 52,
bond for payment of purchase money, 87.

of indemnity, 83, 80.
to convey laud, m.
to pay rent, 88.
to perform a contract, 89.

money bond, 80.
sinnlc bond without condition, 85.

iinpoHsibility of performunce, effect of, 85.
l)enalty in, 85.

when li(iuidated damages, 85.

CHATTEL MOKT(JAtiES AM) BILLS OK SALE, 90.
bur of dower unnccessarv in, 91.
bill.y of Male, 91.
definition of, 90.
forms:

British Columbia.
affidavit of execution. 1C8.
renewal of Bill of Sale. 109.

New Brunswick.
discharge of nu)rtgage, 104.
renewal and affidavit. 105.

Ontario.
dis( htirge of nu)rtgage, 103.
renewal and nffldaTit, 103.

Prince Edward Island.
affidavit of execution. 107.

general forms:
affidavit of bargainee, 119.

mortgagee. Ill, HI, 117.
witness. 111. 114.

bill of sale. 117.
chattel mortgage. 109.

to secure against endorsement, 112.
to secure future advances, 115

requisites of valid chattel mortgage, 91
seizure and sale under. 91.
statutory provisions respecting:

'

British Columbia. 108
Manit<>l)a. 107.
Xew Br:;.ssvK!:, 104.
X')va Scotia. 92.
Ontario, 92.

Prince Edward Island, lOf,. •,
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CHEQUES, 81.

(ietiiiitiou uud nuture of, 81,
form of, 82.

fruiululfiit uln-rutlon of, 81.
gt'iuTul |)rin«ii)lf8 jfovtTuiiiB, 81.
prfHt'iitatioii f')r imyniciit, 81.
n'ftisul of bank to pay, 81.

COVHT.^BLES, 120.

ai)|)oiiitnH'iit of, in Ontario, 120.
arrest, 1:^0.

on warrant. 125.
without warrant, 120.

broakinK oi>en doors, 121.
i'oronors' constHliIt's, 123,
duties of, gont'rally, 122.
Nova Sfotia, 127.
oath of offlte. 120.
rofuHiiiu to assist a coustablo, 124.
soarth warrant, 124.

COXTUACTS. St.<. AKr..enu'Uts.

DECLAUATfOXS. See Affidavit.

DEEDS, 128.

atHdavit of execution of, 130.
British Columbia, 133.
consideration for. 132.
different kinds of, 128, 182.
dower in. 120.

examination of title, 130,
execntion of, 12!).

by eoriwration, i;{l.

under power of attorney, 132.
form of, 130.

forms of Kift of lands, I.SS.

deed of lu'rant, 134.
with dualified covenants. 13(5.

of quit claim, 140.
of right of way, 130.
short form, 138.
H'lease of dower, 140.

Manitoba, 133.
minors joining in, 120.
New Brunswick, 134.
Xova Scotia, 132.
j)arties to. 120.
registration. 130.

by corporation. 131.
fees for, 131.

DICTIONARY OF LAW TERMS. .S.S3.

DITCHES AND WATEKCOURSES. 142
abstract of R. S. O. c. 28.'), 142.
forms:

agreement by owners, 140.
by-law for appointment of engineer, H.'S.
declaration of ownership, 14(5.

notice of appointment by engineer. 148.
notice to owners of land, 140.

g.Tcral law in Ontario. 142.
re<inisiiion for examinat'on by engineer, 146.

84L
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DIVISION <;()(; in.s, jiu.

ul>H((in<liiit( tlflitoi-H, KKi.

iittidavitH, tn'forc wliom (it lie sworn, l."7.

H|*|<t>ulH, ir»7.

attuohinciit ol' tlclits, )l!l.

l)iM»ks, when- icd-ivcd «h fvldract', ir>7.

lo-ilcfoiHlunlH, action uKniiixt. I^jU.

fummiHMioiis to tiko •viiU-iicf, l.'rti.

<'OllfeHHi()IIH of <1<-I)I, \'\H.

«'OKtH, ins
«l4'ulh of party, HiO.

<lis|)ii)c, how «'iit«'ivil, l.'*!.'}.

4liviHioii of claiiii not allowi'tl, 151.
fNtnliliMhint-nt of CoiirtH, 141».

«-x<'cutioii, 157, 15}>, MUX 1(11, Ui4.
wImTO cross jllilKinclltM, ir»J).

foriim:

Htfldavil for attacliiiiciit, 1(i7.

for Icavi- to Hiic in adjoining Division, 106.
wlicrc si'vcrul ilclilors, 1(!5.

for order to jfarnlsli debts. 171.
for revival of .ind^nient, 173.
of dishurseinents, 172.
to olitain writ of replevin, KIS.

affirniiition by Quakers, 17li.

application for jndjrment summons, 170.
claim of replevin. 1(!!».

defendant's notice to plaintiff. 171.
landlord's claim for rent. 170.
particulars in case of contract, IGO.

of replevin, 170.
of tort, ItK).

und(>rtakinK hy next friend of infant for costs,
interpleader, 1(14.

judgment, 157.

jmlKinent summons, l(il.

jurisdiction. 1 10.

where noiM*. 150.
liy consent, 1.52.

jury, 150.

minors, suit by, 151.
numl)er of Courts, 149.
payment into Court, 1.54.

reference to arbitration, 1.58.

service, how made, 1.5;j.

set-off, how i)leaded, 155.
subpoena, how issued, 156.
suit in, how brought, 152.
tender, how pleaded, 152.
transcripts of judgments, 100.
trial. 154.

where suit to bo brought, 151.

P]XEMrTIONS FROM SEIZURE B^OR DEBT.
general policy of the law, 174.
notice by landlord to tenant, 177.
statutory provisions in

British Columbia. 182.
Manitoba. 180.

1(54.

I (-
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EXEMPTIONS FROM SEIZURE FOR DEBT- Cmtitmfft.

statutory provinionH in

Now Hniiiswuk, l.M(».

NovH Scotiii. 180.
Ontario, 174.

I'rirHf Kdwniil Islaiul. ISO.

(JAME. Sfo I'niti'clioii (»(• <Jimu>.

(MIAUANTIES, 183.

foriiiH of Kuaniiit.v for
clfrk, 183.

Hoods to lie fiirniHlu'd, 183.
Morviiiit, 183.

natur«> iind n>quisit(>H of, 183.

"I. (). U."—imltirc and »-ftVct of, 81.

LA.NDLOUI) .\M) TENANT.
contract lictwccn, nature of, 184.
diHtrt-Ms, 18r>, 180, 187.

cocts of in

Hritish rolninhin. 101.
iSlanit(d)a. lUO.

Ontario. 188.

fornix:

distress:

notice of <listr«'ss of «ro\vinK crops 11)0.

notice of inventory, IIW.
retiuest for dela.v o.v icnant, 2(M).

warrant, 108.
lea sea.

of house. 101.
and farm. 1S}.'>.

land. 1U3.

under Ontario Short Forms Act, 11)7
noti(c to uuit

ii.v landlord, :iOO.

li.v tenant. L?((0.

leases.

by implication, 184, IS.'i.

montlily, 18r>.

of furuislied house, 18!).

reuuisites of. 184.
yearly, 185.

lodjrers. law as to. 1!K).

notice to (juit, 181).

possession. «:ivinf.' up at e.\piry <,( term. l!X>.
remedies of landlord. 18."

repairs, 188.

suli-lettinj,' liy t. nant. 1!M».

LINE I'ENCES, 201.
forms:

agreement, 2(Mi.

awanl. 2(M;.

notic<' to fence viewers, 20.">.

opitosite party. 2i)r>.

Statutory Provisions respt'ctin;;
' Manitoba. 20(1.

l: Ontario, 201.
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MASTER AND SERVANT. 208.
dciinitiuii of terms. 20S.
(loineHtic servunts, law an to. 2H8.
duties of master. 210.

servant, 209.
forms. 215.
hiring:

presumption of. 209.
verbal law as to, 208.

liability of master to st>rvaut, 210.
master's right o' dismissal, 210, 211.
oifupation of house by servant, 209.
statutory provisions respecting,

Manitoba, 213.
Ontario, 212.
Prince liJdward Island, 215.

wages, 209.
where percentage of profits given, 208.

MECHANICS' LIENS, 210.
forms under Ontario Act, 228.
general law as to, 210.
statutory law »is to,

British Columbia, 21<».

Manitoba. 210.
Nova Scotia. 21(>.

Ontario. '217.

Prince Edward Island. 210.

.MORTGA(}BS OF LAND. 230.
custody of deeds, 239.
definition of terms, 237.
discharge of. 238
dower, 239.
forms:

assignment of mortgage, 243.
discharge of mortgage, 242.
mortgage.

of lease, 244.
under Short Forms Act, 241.

atndavit for, 242.
how executed, 238.
kinds of mortgages. 237.
possession by mortgagee. 239.
power of sale, 240.
redemption and reconveyance. 237.
registration. 239.
relpse of Equity of Redemption. 238.
remedies of mortgage" 238.

remedies of mortgagee, 238.
statutory provisions in

British Columbia. 240.
New Brunswick, 239.
Nova Scotia, 240.

NATURATJZATION AND ALIENS, 248.
definition of terms, 248.
Dominion enactments rospecting. 248.

forms under (he Act. 2.'i7.

regulations made under the nnthority of the .\ct. 202.

"J
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PAUTNEKSHIP. 205.
deliuitiou of tonus, 2U5.
dissolution of partnership, 2U7.
dormant partners, liability <>f, 2U7.
i'niployws sharing profits, position of, 2G8.
c'xt'futor continuing business, liability of as partner, 2<j8.
forniti

:

certificate of partnership. 271.
dissolution of partueiship, 273.

notice thereof. 273.
notice when business to be continued, 274 .

partner-;h:,) dted, 272.
holding out, effect of, 2(57.

kinds of partnership, 2«i({.

powers of partners, 2(i(».

registrntion of partnership, 209.
statutory provisions respecting

Manitoba. 209. -
Ontario. 2()9.

Prince Edward Island, 270.
who are partners, 2(t.5.

may be, 20.5.

PATENTS OF INVENTIONS, 27.'>. . -
application for, how made, 27.").

assignment of patent. 277.
caveat, how filed, 278.
disclaimer, 277.
domicile of inventor, 270.
effect ( f patent, 277.
fees payable on patents, 278.
forms:

assignment of patent, 281.
disclaimer, 281.
oath. 279.

petition for patent, 279.
specification. 280.
surrender for re-issu«'. 280.

marks necessary to be put on patented articles, 27S.
models and drawings, when necessary, 270,
notes given for patent rights, 279.
oath to be taken by inventor, 270.

'

remedy for infringement, 277.
surrender of patent for correction. 277.
what may be patented. 275.
when patent ceases to be operative, 278.

I'OWERS or ATTORNEY. 282.
definitions. 282.
execution of power of attorney. 282.

instruments by virtue thereof, 282.
forms:

power of attorney, general, 283.
revocation of power, 284.
to lease real estate, 283.

"

to sell and convey real estate, 283.
to transfer stock. 284.

statutory lu-ovisions in Brilish Columbia. 282.
when revocable, 282.
who may make. 282.

c.r..—3nD Fi). Of
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rnoMissoRY notes. 71.

actomniodatiou notes. 72.

bank holidays, what are. 14.

days of >;i'ace. 74.

d«'tiniti()ii and nuturt* of, 71.
«'udorseinent, general, effect of, 73.

sitedal, 73.

without recourse, 73.

forms:
bond of indemnity on paying lost note, 83.
non-negotiable, 82,

on demand. 82.

notes, joint, 82.

joiiit and several, 82.

negotiable, 81.

protest of for non-payment, 82.
notice of. 83.

interest, when payable on, 73.

joint I'-otes, 71.

notice of invalidity of note, effect of on holder, 72,

patent right, notes given for, 72.

presentment for payment, how made, 74.

l)r(»test for non-payment, 75.

re(iuisites of, 71.

stamp no longer necessary, 71.

transfer of notes, rights of parties upon, 73.

transfer of notes after dishonour, effect of, 73.

PROTECTION OF (JAME, 285.
statute law of

British Columbia, 294.
Manitoba, 295.

New Brunswick, 294.
Nova Scotia. 293.

Ontario, 28.5.

forms under, 292.

Prince Edward Island, 294.

RECEIPTS AND RELEASES, 29(5.

definition of terms, 290.
executors, release by one of, 290.
lorms:

receipt for deeds left, 297.
for payment on account, 290.

for promissory note delivered, 297.
in full of account, 297.

release, general, 297.
on settling partnership accounts. 297.

how far receipt is evidence of payment, 2{Mi.

quit claims, 290.

STATUTE OF FRAUDS, 11, 12, 13.

STATI'TORY DECLARATIONS. See Affidavits.

STRIKES AND BOYCOTTING. 209.
definitions, 1!99.

provisions of Criminal Code respecting, 300.

SUCCESSION DUTIES, .SOL
Act respecting, summary of. 301.
amount of duty payable, .302.
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eUCCESSION DUTIES- Coi.thwed.

appoal from ;ipi)raiseuu'Ut, 303.
exofutors.

duties of, 302.
wht'ii porsoiiuUy liable for duties, 302.

when duties payable, 303.
when estates subject to duties, 301.

TORREN'S SYSTEM OF LAND TRANSFER. 304.
certititates of oM-nership, 30.').

loss or destruction of, 311.
certified copies of instruments, 312.
c-hauKes effected by system. 30").

forms:

affidavit of,

execution. 319.
posting up advertisement, Hir,, 310.
publication of advertisement. 31.5.
where absolute title applied for. 312.

application for first registration of ownership. 312.
authority to notify cessation of charge. 317

afHdavit for 317.
caution. 310.

afHdavit in support of. 3l(!.

certificate o^ Justice of the Peace, 314.
ownership. 314.

charge or mortgage, 310.
first entry of ownership in register, 314.
power of attorney to make transfers. 320.

revocation of, 320.
sheriff's certificate, 315.
transfer of charge or mortgage, 318.
transfer of land. 318.
transmission of ownership on death of owner, 31J).

application for, 318.

how land brought under Torrens' Svstem. 304.
leases. 300, 310.

moitgages, 30(>, 310.
assignment of. 310.

registration. 308, 309.

transfers of land, 30(5, 310.
transmission of interest on death of owner, 311.
trusts. 308.

where system in force, 304.

VESSELS, 321.
bill of sale of vessel. 321.
mortgage of vessel, 322.

discharge of. 323.
transfer of, 823.

WILLS. 324.

advertisement for creditors. 327.
alterations in wills, 32(i.

codicils. 32.'>. 320.
definitions, 324.

deposit of, for safe keeping, 330.
devise in lieu of dower, 32!i.

subject to mortgage, 329.
difference between wills of personalty and realty, 327.
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exfculors, appoiutiiieut of, 326.
foi-iiiiilitips uett'SHury, 324.
forms:

codicil. 332.

Kemrnl form of will, .331.

nuncupative, 32(>

short form of will. 330.
;riiurdiaiis, iippoin'mt'iit of, 329.
holo>rr«ph wills in Miuiitoba. 330.
intestacy, distribution of property on,

personal. 328.
real. 328.

letters of administration, how token out S**})
married wom.'u, i»ower of to male wills, dlif

in \ew Brunswick. 330.
nuncupative wills. 332.
Iiaynient of debts. 327.
proof of wills. 327.

in Prijice Edward Island. 330.
revocation of. 324.
sitrnature of. 324.
Statutes of Mortmain, effect of, 32.'»
when will takes effect, .324.
^vho may make, 324.






